
Sure~ America's going ahead ••••� 
if we all pull together!� 

L('r's coulpare yeslerdfly with 
lotll/)' ..• that wiJI give us an idea 
o[ what tomorrow can Le! 

Ma,'hille POW('r: Since 1910 w,~  have in
crell~",1  onr supply of machine puwer 
.J~  times. 

l'ro,!uclion/: Since 1910 we have IIIore 
than dOllillCJ.l the QLlII'UI each of U8 1'1'0
duces for ever)' hour we work. 

JJJc()m~:  Sine... 1910 w... have increased our 
111111ual iuconlC from ICR~  than 82 1WO per 
bOIl~,·holrl  to al'ont $cWOO (in dollars of 
the ~ame  pllrella"in:.; power.) 

\Vork Hours: YOI, "ince,' '1910 we have ellt 
111 hOllr8 from Qur aW'1"a:;e "orkwl'ek
t;quivalcnl to two prclicnl average work~  

da)s, 

nO\V have w,' slI('c"ctlcd in achirving all 
tbis't Through ILc AUj(.~I;ican  kind of 

'W'lInl W(' 11In"· ulrt'&ldy 
Iweollll,lh.llC'fI il'< jusl n 
forc'la",tl' uf \\ lUll ,,:,. 

f'(HI do-if '\to ccnuilluc 
lu w(.rJ.- IOl!f·tluir! 

teamwork! And whnl is lewnlliork? 

Ameril'1I11 teamw'....\,: i" IlJall1l1!('lIIcnt 
Ihal fJa)il 1't.'f1sullabk \lal!t'~  allellakt'~  fair 
profih-Ihat pl'",'in .." 11 ... 1...~1 1I\1I"hinl'8, 
1001". lIIal''I'ials ami workill;! l'ollelili'1I18 
it po,;si"I~'  "all-Ihal '«'I'k" 11,'\1 1I11'lllOelll, 
III'W IlIarkl'IS, ""W ill"as; Ihal baq!1li08 
fr,·,'I~'  allli fairly wilh its 1'lIIployl'I''', 

0111' Ic'alllwMk. is lahor thai proelll"CS 
a" 1'f1i .. i"IIII\' :11111 a;< IIII ...h a" il I'all-Ihat 
!"l'aliz,'s il" ~~t111\(lanl  of li\'ill/! IIlIirllaldy 
dl'I"'IIlI" IIpon 1I0w IIIl1ch AIIII'l'il'a pro
dlll"'s-Ihat I'Xp"I'ls 1,,·tI,'r Wa/!,'" a", it 
h.. lps iUd"'aSI' Ihal prodlll'lioll, 

'I','alllwork is silllpl~' wOl'kill/! 10;!"'lher 
to IIII'll 0111 ilIOn' ;!ooels ill fl'\' "I' lIIao
hO\II'"-lIIakill;! Ihin;!~  al 1",,,,1' ,'o"ls and 
payill;! hi;!her \la;!,'" 10 Ih.. 11('01'1,' \lho 
lIIak .. Ih ..1II anel ",'lIill/; tllI'/1I al Ilmer 
prices 10 IIIl' p"opl!' who liS" 111l'11I. 

\\ hal w,,'v,' alr!'aely 1II',·ollll'lisl ...II is 
jllst a fon'la"'" of what "" ,10. rt'al('(/II 

jusl a slarl IOWaI'd 11 /!oal WI' arl' 1111 "Iriv, 
in;! 10 r"....h: bN I,'r h'HI"ill;!. "Iotlling, 
food. h('ullh.l',hll'alion. \lilh (,\"1' ;!I't'lIler 
opportllniti('" 1'01' illni\'ielllal e1I'\'I'lopll ...nt. 
5111't,. our Allu'ri"an SyS\r'1I1 has ils l':luIl8. 
\\,' all klll)\\ Ihat. \\'c slill h1l\'I' sllarp "1'1 
aoelllo\llls ill pri('(',; allli jobs, \\',,'11 have 
to chan;!I' Ihal-lIlld Ife u:ill! 

It \I ill ('olllillll!' 10 11Ik,: /(·(I/II/mrl.. , hilt 
if we w'nrk to/;"tlll'r, lIu'r:e's 110 lilllil on 
whal we ('all all share togct!r('r of even 
grealer Ihinl!s. 

Please send me your free boo/dd, "Th 
Miracl(! of America," which t,xplai 
clearly and simply, how a I;till bette 
living can be had for nil, if wc all wor 
together. 

r-
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if we all pull together!

Sure~ America's going ahead • • •

Puhlic Policy CommiUec
The Advertising Council, Inc.
11 WCl!L 42nrl SLreeL
New York lB. New York
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I
I
I Namo' -'

I Addre....' _

Please se/lll me your tree booMel. "Th
Miracle of America," which explai
clearly and simply, how a still bette
living can be had for all, if we all wor
together.

Occupntioo _L __

t.eamwork! Aud what i,; Imlllwork?

Am"rit:lIn t 'nmwork is 1II1IIIal!,'mcnt
Ihat pa) 'ITabullahk "a;!"'s alld lah.,,:; fair
profits-Ihat I,,'()\'idf', 11 ... I...slllla('hil1'·8,
tools, IlIat''I'ial,; allli workill;! l'ondililln8
it pllssilt'\' "llll-litat sl,.'ks fI('" 11"'11",.18,
flf'W lIIark.,ts, I...W iell'lIs; that !.al';!ains
rn·d\, allli rairly willt its "III(1lop"'s,

Ollr t,'arIlWI)rk. is lahllr tltal (lrlllllll'cs
as dTi('i"IIII\' lIwl as 1II1\1'It as il ('all-Ihat
n'ali;~.,s its :~tallda[/llIr li\'iu;! IIl1illlately
o"I"'llIls 1t(l0U how 1II111'It A lI ...ri,'a pro
olt.·.·s-Ihat l'xpl','ls l"'II"r wa;!.·s a:1 it
Ldl's iU''l'('as,' Ihal prodltl'lillll,

T"arllwork is "illll'l~' Wllrkill;! 10;!I,ther
to Iltrll lilt I ilion' ;!oods ill 1',." 1'/' lIIan
hOIlI'S-lIIakill;! Iltiu;!s al 101,,'1' ('lIsls lllld
pay ill;! hi;!lwr wa;!O's 10 IIH' 1"'01'1., "ho
111011.." the.1II alii I s"lIillg tl\l'lII .11 I.mer
prj "'J; til tl\(, IlI'opll' Whll ItS,' 1111'111,

\\ hat w.,'v,' .. Trcady """l1l11l'lisl ...d is
just a rOn'l ..bt" 01' what W(' ('/III .Ill, ft'
just 11 start tow.. rd 11 ;!"..I w.' arl' all slriv
illg to rl'lH'lt: IH'II'T 1"'lIsill;!. 1,llIlhillg.
fOlld.ltl'lll1lt. "lh ...atiol1, wilh ('\"1' ;!n'i1ler
oppol'tllui til'S for iudiv idltal d'·\'I·III(lII\I'lIt.
SlIn'. ollr AII ...,.i,'afl Sy"Io'1I1 1t.IS ils falllls.
\\,' all kllllW that. \\'e still I""" sharI' III'
and dO'\Ils ill pl'i''!'b amI jnlts. \\'e'll hav
to Chlln;!,' Ihal-(/Ild 1('1' u:ill!

It will ,'oulillul' 10 takl' 1('llI/lII·IId... h1l
if we w rk tllgl'tI ... I', tilt' ...,' 110 limil "n
",h.. t \\" ('au all share togl'/Iwr of eveO
greater t hin;!s,

Adn'rti"illg COllnGiI by:
PAUL G. ILOFFMA1.....

Formerly Pn·~illl'..II'

Studehaker Corp.

\"l'hul w.· It,.",- ulrt'ally
nt..·l·uHlplj~lH'd i~ jll~l u
fur.·l:.l~ll· uf "hal w,'
('flf' tin-if ' .... ('otlliIiIiC
to lef.rlo lug,-thprl

of Tile

Income: Since 19 LO we have increased our
llllllllal iueolll' (rom 1-, ~ than S2rWO p"r
bOllsl;ltold Lo al'()IIL ~OOO (in dollars of
the same pnrd.8sin •• 1'0\\'I'r,)

\Vork Hours: ¥I't. ~inc" 1910 w have cut
11l Itollrs from ur a ,,,.age "orkw.· 'k
l'.qui\'al~nl to t\\'o prcdC'ol average work~

cia).,

no" ha ve WI! so 'I','celcd in acl.if'ving all
tbi "! Tbrough tb.· Amcd 'an kind of

II InS SlIISUKIN
1~:('Orl(lflli8l

AnH.:.rit'all Ff·d!:rution of Labor

Maehillt' Pow,'r: Since 1910 we have in
cr 'U."·I( onr snpply of maehin(' PI)\'
,1 :; times.

Let's compar yesterday with
todfl, r ••• thaI wiJI giv us an idea
oJ what tomorrow can Le!

I'roduclion~ Sin (' 1910 w ha IIIor ,
Iltan douMcd L111' Olltl'ut each of u pro
duces for ever)' hour we work,

Approved for Ihr' PLTBUC

r.v 's CI.AHK
E.x4'Cllti,Tc' Din'c'lor

T\n:lIlil'lh (:C'Tlllll'~ Fund
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ft'IRACLE ORUGS GANMOT CURE 1M'S SICkNESS 

We only wish there were a miraculous drug All you do-if you're on payroll-is join 
to stop a man from worrying. your company's Payroll Savings Plan. 

Hundreds of thousands would buy it, Or, if you're in business or a profession, 
because constant worry over money literally enroll in the Bond-A-Month Plan at your 
makes sufferers sick! local bank. 

It's a sickness, however, that miracle drugs You'll be pleased to sec those savings grow. 
cannot cure. Ten years from now, when your Bonds reach 

Yet ... something 'way short of a mu-acle maturity, you'll get back $40 for every $30 

can! you invested! 
Is it peace of mind you want? 

surest, wisest way. With U. S. Savings Bonds. Start buying Bonds today! 
That's saving! Saving money ... the 

AUTOMATIC SAVINIG 'S SURE SAVING. 
U.S. SAVINGS BONOS 

Contributed by this magazine in co-operation with the (&) Magazine Publishers of America as a public service. 
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LAND GRANTS BROUGHT A HIGH PRIC E 
STATEl\l~NTS reg"ardin~ ~uh~idil'~ whit-h are I.t!illg The total land g"rautell to all the railroad;; wa;; ahout 
Itranted to thi' raih'oad~'  air and hig"hway eOlllpetitor~  are 1:11 million aere;;. Thl! estimatell vulu!' of these g"ranb at 
often l'ountl'red with the arg"ullll'nt that. the raih'uad~  Were thl' time they Wer(' made wa;; $I2:l million. 
ubsillizl'd hy land g"rallt~.  Howcver, tlw total e~timutl'd  ;;u viug" to the g"overnmellt 
As far a~  thl' ~Iilwaukel'  Ruad i~  ('oIH~eJ'lll'll,  the total in lunll g"l'ant rat(';; from the timc of the fil'~t  grunts t() 

amount. or land rN'l'ived hy it and its Jlrf'deel'~~or  eOlllpallie;; Sept, :10, 1!).\fi, was $1 ,~50,OOO,OOO, 

under land g"l'an[~  amOllnted to H3:I,H7!1 acn'~, AII thl';;(' The Jlroporti()natl'I~'  hig-hel' C.Ost pel' aere paid oy the 
lands wel'e loeatcd on it~  ca~tcl'n  Jine~  in Iowa and Minne- Milwuukee Road (in redueed rate~)  i;; explainell hl1'J.!ely 
ota, It hUll no grants fl)r it;; I'xten~iOIl  to Pug-et Sound. by these two fad;;: Thi~  raih'oall wa~  not only ohlig-cil to 

The e~tilllutl,.1  value of till' lUlul at the time it was puhli;;h land g"l'ant "ate~  for certain of its line;; on whieh 
I(rantell wa;; ll';;~  than $1,00 (WI' uere. But l'l,duced rate;; g-rants had heen nlalle, hut also, in order tv :weure its ;;hare 
,In govl'.l'nnllmt muil, fl'cig-ht and pa~~eng!'I'  traffil;' up to thl~  of the hu~int!;;;;,  found it nl'l'e;;sal'y to carry traffic at rate;; 
lime ''>1' I'epl'al of land g'l'ant l'atc'~  on Oct. I, l!Hfi, have c:qlUc! to land g"rant ratl'~  on its line;; whil'h pamlleled land 
ost the l\Iilwal.lkl~e  I{oad ~'I!),74I,()~fi,  ol' almo~t :ji(iO an aen'! g'1'i1nl. road;;, 

DO WE MAK,'E SENSE? 
THIS IS a ~hort  eJlitoria!' and we think therl"~  a g"uaranteC'd Thi;; time the hureau wrote, "Don't use hydrochloric acid,� 
laugh in it, hut we're publi;;hing" it mainly I.ecau~e  we wou It eats thl' hell out of pipes!"� 
del' whether wll'r(' en'l' g-uilt~'  of failing to tcll our rcaders� Every is~ue  of the Mag"azine i~  a challenge that we try
what we want to tell Ull'm---·in lanJ.,:-lIUg"(' that make;; sensC!. to meet by telling Milwaukee Roa.1 peo'ple as mueh about 

A ~tOl'Y i~ tolll ahout a fOL'eig"n-\)orn plumhel' in New their raih'oa,l as the pag"es will holl!' If wc'rl' ever guilty
York who wrote to the National Bun'au of Stanclanl,; that of talkihg" tu OUI' readl!I's in term,; that aren't understllnll
he found hydroehloric acid dill a good job of cleaning" out ahle, we'd g'C't our sights ~et  right ill a hurry if the folks 
t'10gg'l)ll draill..~. Tht! hureau n!plied thi~  way: "The emeaey who read us would tel1 us what'~  wrollg with what we've said. 
flf hyclroehlorie acid i~  indi~putahlt!  hut tht! ehloriue residue 

A ehembt's ~on  saw his dad look di"pleas.ed with a pieceis incompatible with metallie permanenee." 
of llleat served him olle day anll asked, "\\'hatsa mattert thi~  the plumb!'r ~cmtdll'd  his head, HI' \\Tote H 
with it, Pop '?", anll Pop .'eplied, "It's undergoing" a proee~slittle note anll ,;aid, "I am glad you agTee." The Bureau 
of decomposition in the formation of a new l'hemieal." If\Vas worried about that and wrote him again, "We cannot. 
Dad hall said, "It's rotten," it would have simplified the11ssume rl'~pon,;ibility for the produetion ()f tuxic and 
explanation,

f1oxiou~  residues with hydl'oehlorie aeid anll sUlrgest you lli'oe 

lin alternate llroeedure." The plumber was tiekled to death. If we're ever guilty of failing to get our idea across til 
He thanked them again, our readers, we wish they'd Ill;;h haek at us and tell us so. 

==~",~====
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The total lalld g-rante,1 to all the railroads was ahout

1:11 millioll 'Inc". Thl! e"timatc,1 valul' of these g'rant>; at
lIw timl~ they wer(> mad!! was ~12:l million.

However, lIw total e"timated ';UVillg- to the g-ovel'llmellt
ill I.LIlI! g-rallt rat('!< from the time of the fit'st grant,; tn
Sept. :10, I !)./fi, wa,; $1,250,000,000.

The proportionately hig-hel' co,;t pel' acre paid by the
Milwaukec Road (in l'edul'ed rate,;) i,; cxplaincd larg-el~'

by these two fal'b: This l'Uilroa,1 was not only ohlig-ell to
puhli,.;h land g-I'ant I'ates for l'ertaill of it,; lillc,,; on which
g'ranb had heen nta,ll!, hut alsl), in order to ,;ecurc its "hare
of the husine"", found it nece"sUI'y to carry traffie at I'ates
equu! to land g-rant rat,·s on ib lilles whil'h parulle.led land
j!l'anl road".

Thi" time the hureau wrote, "Don't use hydrochloric acid.
It eats the' hell out of pille,;!"

Evcry issuc of the Mag-azine is a challenge that we try
to meet by telling Milwaukee Rou/! peOlJle u,; mUl'h about
their railroa,1 as the pag-l'S will holll. If we'l'l' ever guilty
of talkinl-:' to OUl' read"I'~ in terms that aren't undel'staIHI
ahle, we'd g"t our sig-hts ,;et right in a hurry if the folks
who read us would tell us what's wrong with what wc've said.

A chelllbt's son saw his dad look displeas.e.d with a piece
of meat served him ouc duy ull,1 asked, "\\rhatsa matter
with it, Pop? ", un,l Pop I'eplied, "It'" undergoing' a pl'llCeS';
of decomposition in the formation of a new chemical." If
Dad had said, "It's rotten," it would hUVI' simplified the
explanation.

If we're evel' g-uilty of failinl-:' to get our idea across to
our readers, we wish they'd lush hack at us and tell us so.

MAKE SENSE?

BROUGHT A HIGH
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TATEl\l~NTS reg-arelin~ ~uhsielit's whit-h are I.!dnl-:
'ranted to thl' I'ail)'('ads' ail' alld hig-hway competitors are
iten l'oulltI'red with the arg-unll'nt that the railn'ads Wl're
ub'i,lizl'd hy lanel g-rants.

far as thl' ~Iilwaukel' Roael is ('onelll'll,',I, the total
llmoulIl. or lanel rl'l'l'iveel hy it anel it;; 11I'I'e1el'l'SSOr compallies
Inliel' land g-rants amOllllted to H3:l,l-7\1 al'n's. All thl's(,
lando; were Im'ated Oil its eastl'l'1I Jines in Iowa and Minne-
ota. It 111\(1 no gnmts fIll' it:; extl'.lIsion to PUg"ct Sound.

The estiJ1lall',1 value of thl' lall,l at the time it wa"
I!rante,1 was l,'ss than $1.00 lll~r alTe. But l'l'duced rates
"n OVl'l'nllwut mail, freig-ht ,.Llld paSSIlIlg-,'r traffie, up to tIll'
tin e of ,'epl'al of lalld I-:'rallt l'all's Oil Oet. I. HI,W, have
'ost the Milwaukee I{oad ~'l!l.74 !.():W, or almost $(;0 all aert'!

THIS rs a short editorial. und we think thel'e's a g-uaranteed
lau h in it, hnt Wl!'re publi"hing- it. mainly l.lll'anSe WI' Wllll
der whl'ther Wl!'re eVl'r g-uiltv of failing- to tell our 'readers
what we want t.o tell t.)wm -.'ill lanJ.:·ual!'e that make" sense.

A ~.t.ory is tol,1 ahout ~l fordg-n-horn plnmheL' in New
'{ark who wrote to the National 13nrl'an of Stan,lal'lls that
h found hydroehloril' al'id di,1 a good job 0.1 cleaning- out
l,joggp,1 druill..~. The hureau nqllied this way: "The emeaey
IIf hyclrol'hloril' acid is indisputahle hut the chlorine residue
l incompatible with metallic permanence."

this the plumbl~r scnLtelll'd his head. He wmte u
littl note and said. "1 am g-hul you agTee." The Bnreall
was worried about that and wrote him al-:·ain. "\Vc cannot
assume responsibility for the production of toxil' an,l
noxious residues with hydl'ochloric aeid an,1 SUlrge"t you 1l!'1!
an alternate pl'ocedul'e." The plumber was tickled to death.
He thallked them llg-ain.

Tune, 1949
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SURE SAVING

80NOS

All you do-if you're on payroll-is join
your company's Payroll Savings Plan.

Or, if you're in business or a profession,
enroll in the Bond-A-Month Plan at your
local bank.

You'll be pleased to see those savings grow.
Ten yean; from now, when your Bonds reach
maturity, you'll get back $40 for every $30
you invested!

Is it peace of mind you want?
Start buying Bonds today!

Contributed by this magazine in co-operation with the
Magazine Publishers of America as u public service.

AUTOMATIC SAVING'S
U.S. SAVINGS

We only wish there were a miraculous drug
to stop a man froID worrying.

Hundreds of thousands would buy it,
because constant worry over money literally
makes sufferers sick!

It's a sickness, however, that miracle drugs
cannot cure.

Yet ... something 'way short of a miracle
can!

That's saving! Saving money . . . the
surest, wisest way. With U. S. Savings Bonds.
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The Cover 
The picture on the cover of 
this issue tells a ~tor)r,  for the 
luggage piled 0'1 the threshold 
of the Milwaukee Road's Galla.t~~~~)
 tin Gatl.'w;ly Inn belongs to� 

people on the dm,!..hold of a 
wonderful time, 

The Inn, Milwaukee Road 
g;lteW;lY to Yellow~tone  P;lrk,r4§j--ta.~~~~~ ~a~' open, June 19 (one ltl)' before 
the park opens). offering the 
y,lcarionist everything he c.:ould ...... - .~~~~~  

COME the suitcase season, 
alon~  about this time of 

year, and the old railroad seem:; to 
undergo a change--at least in the 
minds of the people who work for it. 

During the fall, winter and early 
:-pring-, the Milwaukee Road is more 
01' less like any ot.her eompan~',  It 
provides j~lbs  for men ancl womC't1. 
Of course, the gain!\" get:-; a little 
rugged at times, wit.h \H!ather to 
fig-ht, traffit: to get and eqnipnH'nt to 
build, maintain and kcep rolling, 

But when the weather warm:-; up 
and people begin du:-;ting- off thei l' 
luggage in anticipation of vacatioll 
time; wheu the sun rl'ache:-; into tht! 
valleys of the Bitte.r Root:- and the 
Cascades, kis::;.ing t.he :-;now-t:apped 
peaks and spre.ading its brilliance 
across t.he wonderland of the grcat 

~It'."  

Nol'thwe:-;t, then the 'Milwan
kee Road become>' :-;omcthing 

other than its wint!'r self. 
1\OW it seem>' to be, a~  in fact it i:-;, 

part and pa I"cel of the \\"CJI1derful. 
beant iful and far away places 
rcached daily b~'  il:-; lLlxur~' 1rain>'. 

During- thi:-; :-;ea:<on ('\"f'r~' emploYl' 
ha:-; I"ea:-;on to fed a thrill of prillt·, 
and perha[l>' do soow anticipating of 
his own family':-; V;H:ation, as hl' see:-; 
thl.', happ~' pa:-;";lmg-eI'S boa I'd till' 
train:-; for th(~  many vacation ";\Iot:-; 
\\'hich uet:kon til all 01' u:-; wlwn :-;um
ml!r nllb a ronnd. 

The ~Lilwallkel'  Hllad l'x\lI'('l:-; a big 
II'a\'d sea:<lIn 1.I1i:< ~'('ar. [lart i('lIlarly 
to the' >'('1'11 iI' I'aeith- ~orth\\"e;;l:  in 
fact, indication,; point to a n'cord 
breaking 1ll1l\'l~ll1l'nt  of \"aeatilllli~t:<  

ill that dil'l.'dioll, And, af; Hw pie

ture>' 1I1l the:::e page,.; inrlil:alc, all of 
them will ulllloub1"edlr want. to do a8 

l-holl>'and" of 01 Iwr~ do-goo back 
ag'ain alld <ll!;ain. 

Hotel and re:-;ol't accommodations 
are more plentiful and trawl facili·' 
ties tilcm>'elve:< han! lWl.'n \"a:-;tl~r i 
pron'd :-;inrc~  t IJ(' \\"ar, al'('(,rding
HalT~'  ~(.'nl!:-;lal"kcn,  pa:-;~ellgl.'r  I raf, 
til'mallaJ!:er. 

\'aeat ion mOlley >,pl'nL in th 
1\Ol'thwl':-;t thi>' yl'ar prohahl,v wi 
l'xl:ccd 1111' 1~1-l7 l'l'("ord of $:!,OOO 
(Jon,OIIO, he \'I'l'dided. 

Y dlll\\',;1 ont' I'a I"k and 1111' I{oad' 
heuul iful (;allatin Gall.'W;I~'  10 
whirh O\lI'Il>' .Julle HI, \H'Ollli:-;l' tu 
popular, a:< t1:<ual. Tho:-;I' who hank, 
to g'1'l ahoard a hOI'>,t, call ju:<1 Hbo 
write tl1l'il' oWIl tickl't a:< to the I.y 
of ranch lI11'~'  prdcl', Farthl'r wes' 

\\',lIlt, from eOlllplcll' rl.',t to 
;1 \'i,~()rnus \-aeninn ill the P.lrk 
or on rhe pack tLlil. Thl.' seenI.' 
sho\\-n W,l, LIken aLTo" the 
front lerL1ce nf the [nn, look
in~  sourlll.'Hterhr toward til<: 
he';Hlriful Bridgl:!" MOlllll.1in" 

till' :-;pokalll' :In'a olrt-'I':< vLl('atilln at
ll'adion,.; :<0 val'i('d that thl'~'  \\'ill 
:-;ati>,fy an~'olw':< whilll:<, ~till  far
tl1l'l' \\"1'>,1 i:-; 1111' n'(,I.'C'atioll area 
a mund :-;eal Ill' allli Tacoma. aud b~'

yond thi:-; an'a, al'l'o:<:-; T'lIgl't SOllnd, 
lie>' tilt' mOlilltainoll:< ()1~'r1I(lie  ('l'nill
:<1I1a. with a 1Il,\,,.;tic, l'l'm(l!l· charm 
\\hieh mak(':-; it onl' or the I'l.luntr~··:<  

mn:<t l'xl I'aordillar~'  and (,Il.io~'abll'  

\'aea 1ion lands. 
The 1\1 ilwallkl'l' I~oad  i:< a wonder

ful l'ailroad, ~':<JlI'l"iall~'  alollg' alwut 
:<lIi1ta:<I' >'t'a!'OIl. 

Majestic Mount RaInier mirrored in Reflection Pool. 

~

 

A familiar Montana scene. especial1y with dudes on the Hemlock and fir in the tidewater mill pond, waitinq for the
Scores of salmon boats like these operate from the mo'

A sunset scene where the Olympic Peninsula drops int:l I.romises. needing sound horse flesh for tomorrow's pack cultinq knives of a veneer plant. This is a major industry of
of the Quillayute River at the Indian town of LaPush on

the Pacific is tonic for the spirit. Here a busy mountain 'rip, A cowhand picks 'em out. Hoquiam and Aberdeen, Wash. 
Olympic Peninsula. 

stream finds rest in the sea. ne, 1949 
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The picture on the cover of
this issue tells a ~toty. for the
luogage piled Or) the' ~hreshold
of the Mil waukee Road's G;dla
tin Gatew;l}' Inn belongs to
people on the thre~hold of ,I
wonderful time.

TIl(' Inn, Milwaukee ltoad
g.neway to YellowHone P,uk.
open~ June 19 (one day before
the park opens). nffe,:ing the
\';lcarioniH el'ervthin~ he eould
W,lIlt, from ('o'l11ple~I' IT,t to
,1 \'ig()rou~ \-,Il';Hion in the P.lrk
or Oil the pack tLlil. Tlw ~('ene

~howll \\'.1\ Liken a('w~~ the
front terrace of the Inn. look·
ing \OuthcHterh' mW;lrd t1w
boutifLJI Bridgl"r ;\rnl1nl.lin~.

tIll' Spokalll' al'l'a otl't'r" \,TIl'ati(>Il al
lradioll~ ~o \'al'it'd that Ilwv \\'ill
satisf.\· an~'()nc':< \\·hims. Sliil far
Illl'r Wl'si i~ Ilw I'l'C'('C',ltion ar a
a I'ound Seattle anu Tal'ollla. and be
~'(IJld this an'a, aero~~ Pugpt Sound.
lie:< tilt' mountainou~ OI~'r1l(lic I'l'nin
~ula, with a 1ll~·,;lie. 1'l'l1lutl' ehal'l11
\\ hil'h makl's it ollt' or Ihe l'(Jl\ntr~"~

rno,,1 l'xlraordillan' alld I'll jo\"abll'
\'aea( ionlands.· ..

Thl' I ilwallkl'l' !load i:-: a ",nIHll'r
I'ul railroad. e~]JI'l'iall~' along alwut
~11 ill'a~l' SI'aSOn.

The Cover
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Hemlock and fir in the tidewater mill pond. waitinq for the
cultinq knives of a veneer plant, This is a major industry 01
Hoquiam ClOd Aberdeen, Wash.

Majestic Mount Rainier mirrored in RelJection Pool.

8, 1949

A familiar Montana scene. especial1y with dudes on the
I r mises, needing sound horse flesh for tomorrow's pack
trIp. A cowhand picks 'em out,

\

t ul'l~:; on t.hl':<e pa~es inrlit:ate., all of
them will uuclnubtpdh' want to do as
thousands (ff ot l1l'l'~ do-go back
again aud a~ain,

Hotel and re~ol't ace lmmodat.ion
aI" more plentiful and tmycl faeili
ti t!IC'mseh'e~ hayc lwen \'a~tI~r im
Ill'on'd :<inc(! t hI' war, al'l'ording
HalTY :-;l·n~staekcn. pas~cJlgcr t I'af
til' manager.

\'acatioJl money :<pent. in th
~orthWl'~1 thi:< yl'a)" 1)l'ohahl~' wi
l'X('l'l~d t 111' 1!1·17 n'l'ord of $~ 000
O(lll,Ollll, he l'l'!·dided.

Ycll(1\\·:<t0I11' I'a I'k and I.Iw Hoad'
h(' lU1 iflll (;allatin Gateway In
which 01)(,11'; ,Iulll' l!I, promis(' t
popular, as usual. Tho,;(' who hank
10 gd ahoal'd a hOl'sl~ l'aJl just. abo
\\Ti t l' tlll'i I' 0\\"11 t ich'1 as to the ty
of I'andl tlw~' pn·fer. Fal'l hl'l' wes

Scores of salmon boats like these operate from the mo
of the Quillayute River at the Indian town of LaPush on
Olympic Peninsula.

Northwe,..;t, then the Milwau
kl'e Road bec.omes sornl,thing

other than its wintl'r seli.
l\OW it- se(~m~ to be, a~ in fact it is,

part and pare'l of th wonderful,
beautiful and far away plac('s
reached daily by its luxur~' trains.

\Juring- this sea~on ('vpry cmlllo~'l'

has reason to j\'el a thrill of pridl',
and p>rhaps do soDW antieipatiug' of
his own family's val'atiQn, as h(' es
the haJlP~' passengers board the
trains for thl' many vacation "11ots
\\'hich bedwn to all oJ u~ whe'n sum
nwr rolls a !'O I IIIll.

Th, :.'Ililwaul{l'l' l(oad <,x\ll'ds a big
traH'1 sea~on thi~ ~'('ar, part i('ularly
I • Ihe sCl'nil' l'aci1k :\'orth\\"cs1: in
fact. indil'ation,; point to a 1'ccord
breaking rnoH'mcnt of va('ationisl"
in that di \'t' ·tjon. And. as Ow pil'·

A sunset scene where the Olympic Peninsula drops int:::>
the Pacific is tonic for the spirit. Here a busy mountain
stream finds rest in the sea,

COME the suitcase sea. on,
along about this time of

year. and the old railroad eem::; to
undergo a change-at least in the
minds of the people who work for it.

During the fall, winter and early
~prin~, the Milwaukee Road is more
or less like any other ('.omlJan~'. It
provides jobs fOI' men and WO!l1C'n.
Of course, the p:oin~ gets a little
rugged at times, with \\'('ather to
fight, traffic to get. and equipment. to
build, maintain and keep rolling.

But when the weather warms up
and people begin dusting (ffr their
luggag in anticipation of vacation
time; \vhen the sun reaches into th(l
valleys f the Bitt l' Roots and the
Cascades, kissing the snow-capped
peaks and slll'Calling its brilliance
across the wonderland of the great



New Milwaukee Road Post Cards Picture Attractions Along the Line� 

cfe'J(lII~/:"Grand Coulee 
Dam, Washington, the 
world's largest man-made 
structure, Grand Coulee 
Dam impounds the Colum. 
bia River 92 miles west of 
Spokane, reached by the 
Olympia n Hiawatha and 
the Columbian." 

c1!l!Cjeni: "Olympian 
Hiawatha. Powered by a 
giant Diesel and pictured 
here beside the Mississippi, 
the Olympian Hiawatha 
spans the continent, Chi
cago }o the Pacific north 
coast. 

The cards pictnred here are taken from beautiful 
full-color originals which are currentl)' being 
made amilable to patrons on trains and at 

ticket offices, AS A MATTER OF Fact 
c1!efjenJ "Grand Can.� 
yon of the Yellowstone and� 
Lower Falls viewed from� Q Q THERE ARE more tban 40,OUO railrQad ~tation£  t and hom which U.S, mail is handle.d,Artist Point. Travelers to 
Yellowstone on the Milwau More than 8,000 mail-carrying trains complete Iheir sl'heduled trip,,; every day,� 
kee Road enter the Park via� 
scenic Gallatin Gateway." •

Q Q THE AIH LINES, durin~ 194tJ., carried (lilly ahont S 1)(.'1' cent "f all illll~r.city  first class mail. 
The railroads handled almosl 95 per l'ent:. But djd the rail roads rel:e..i\'c 1') times as. lTIuc.b pay for the 
work thev did'? No", Lhey recei\t'd $]5 lUillioll It'SS thall tIll' airlilw~ did for handling mail. 

•
Q Q J\ Nil LWAl'KEE ROAD ad I'l'l'Li1;l'IlIl'nL, headed "NL:II Ollllit~ for IIIl' Hial\atha~", Kns recently 
"t>I~'f'tl'd  flll'irll'lu"ioll ill a forlh(:olllilll-! buuk f'ntitlc·d "I-I(""L ''I\aliollal Arh'I'rli~illg  of Ilw Yl'ar", 

•
Q Q A 1l\1I~:-,1( 1\ III IIIl' ]lJ,l() l'dilillll IIf tJJC Chil'al-!0 Hailroad Fair II ill iJ,' 2:) ("'III~, TIll' "\\'hl'f'I~ 

a,Holling'" ~hllll  al 111l' Fair \1 ill t'o~1 (iO "1'111" fill' gf'lIt:l'al admi""iuu alld ~1.2()  for re;:;rl'\Ta ~eals in the 
gl'arlll,lalld, Till' Fair UIIl'II~  Oil .IUJII' :2.'), 0111' of 111l' ,\Iihl allk,'l' Huad-~  hi,~  I,i·polar I!,'arlc';:;", clp"tl'i(' 1111'11

llluti\,'" II ill ha\ I' all irllpurtallt pari ill thf' "WIIl'f'l~ a-Hollillg" pageall!. 

• 
Q Q Till,: f'nE~lnE\T  HaiTI :-" Tnllllall Bridge, II!til,h ('arrH':" Ih...\lilwallkl:I' Hoarl 0\"1' LIIP 
l\'li"''''"rwi Hill'l' IIl'al' ~all"'i1:; Cit~,. \Iu .. \l'a~ l'l'I"'lItl~' jlldl-!"d IIII' "1I111~1 Ill'autiful hridi!;c (,I' Ihl' 1IJ1I\'('aJ.,k 
da~", opl'lIc'd lu Irafli(' ill 1~,l<,IS", ,,~ till' }\lIl1'ri"<l1l lll~titllll' of :-'1t"'1 CIIII~tl'lll'tiulI, TIll' l\lil\l:tukct' Huad 
HlId tl1l' Bu('k r~lalld Lill"~ OIl II il jllirilh, Tl'lIl'b alld 1'11;:;(';:; IIlallagl' lu gd a('J'o~~  I'in'rs II il11<lllt build· 
iUI-! Ilwir oil II I,ridgt>;:;, 

• 
Q Q T-I"': \1-:\\1:-' i", fullllf ~Iol'i,'~  al,oultlw d"~tnll'lillll  III' pllbli(' !til-!hlla\~ 10\ ('II11llll"I'l'ial for,.1~'(I('/I(/. "T' C't'; Win lies Ilil'" illl"I'.('il~ tl'llCk~. :\11 laxpa\('r" Ilhll ~lIpport  tl1l' !tigh\la~" fill' l!t(,~" pri\all' op,'rator" IIa\',' a "lakf' Hiawathas follow the Mis�

sissippi River beside Lake ill II hat'~ I-!0illg 1111, 11I11 railroad, mill l'aill'oad('J'~ an' 1II0~t  criticalh a frc(' It'd , TIII':m .TOnS AHE 111-:1\(;� 
Pepin and beneath the� IW~TI{()YEIJ. TOO!
beautiful palisades. Morning 
and afternoon service on •
these Speedliners, Chicago, 
L"Crosse-Twin Cities," Q Q .\ \En .\1;1:: IU~\'[l\[ I,: for !talllillg a tOil of freight Oil" mil,' IIa~  I"~"II  ~(.,,:>  thall I "('Ill ,'\('1' 

"ill('" I'J:t2, '1'111' 11"11 rat"", allthoriz('d I" II,.. Inte.r~lal.,' CClll1I11CTl'l' COlllllli~~ioll  \I ill l'ai~I'111I' :l\lTa;':I'to 
al,,'111 1.'1 ,"'Ill". or :.I,olll II.... sallll' n, ill 'IIII' '1'1~(),,,. I'radically "\I'n l!tillg ,,,\,(,,'ptl railroad and utility 
I'alt''' i,.l 1I111l'1I IIiglll'l' 11011 Lhall Iht:lI. f:<1/1lwif Rf/lDs. I" .• !Vo/lllI/rlo;1 

• 
Q Q Till' IIl1mber o[ cro~~  ties ill 1I~f'  nil the Milll:llIkee Road tOlaled 41.925.617 ill 191JB, includjJlp; 
Ilw 1.:::-n,Oh:: ill,lall,·d IlIaL )c<1'--alld ,,/Iii'll, illcidclltallv., cost all 'l\crage "f 82.13 cadI. Oil tile :1\1'1'

agf'. 102 li,'~ 1"'1' 1I.li'le \1,,1'1,' 1.·f'lIewe~"  ",p~Jr,,\.illla.tcly  lIalf the ties purchased b\' the r'fihfaukec B,nar! a~'(' 

s"flll"o,1. 1110,111 1r"111 IIIl' SIMc "I \\Ta,I'IIII,~lolI.  fhe' Il~dallce are klTel\lun<! 1.1'0111 t11L: [em;:;;t;;> aloll/! MIl· 
,,'auk,'" I(oad lilll'~  ill I"" a, \\'iscon,o.ill. IIlill"i~. Michi!!all, M.innesnla alld IlIdiiHl~1.  

TO EARN $10 
The worker under the The worker under the Th~ worker under the 
U, S, Profit and Loss British Socialistic Sys. Rulsian Communistic 

NO AIIAERICAN System works tem works Sy~ltem  works 
8 Hours 19 Hours 81 Hours 

SHOULD EVER FORGET (National Average) (National Average) ( ational Average) 

Facts 
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IS handled.

Th worker under the
Rulsian Communistic
Sy Item works

81 Hours
( ational Average)

and from whic'h '. ' . mail
Irip~ cv rv day.

EARN $10
The worker under the
British Socialistic Sys.
tem works

19 Hours
(National Average)

TO
The worker under the
U. S, Profit and Loss
System works

8 Hours
(National Average)

Facts
NO A~ERICAN

SHOULD EVER FORGET

•
C> C> Till,: pnE~lnE\T lIarr.1 ~. Tnn1la1l Bl'id~c, II!Jil'h ,'arr\(', Ihl' \li!llank,'(, R"ad oll'r 11IP
1'\'1 i~""lwi I{ i\('1' nl'ar I...:an~a~ Cit ~'. \1" .. \1 a" n'I'c'lIll~ j ndgl'd II\(' "111",,1 Iwant ifill "ridge ~f tht' 1I\"I'(·aJ.,lr'
da~~ Op('III'd I" Iraflic ill II '\'---. I,~ tl", ,\II\('ri"Oln In"tililte of ~II'I'I C"II"tl'lll'lj"lI. TI\(' ~li"lallket' Hoad
anrl tl](' B"l'k f~lallrl Lil"'~ OIl II it j"illth, TI'l\('b and l'lI~f';' IIlalla~I' I" gd ano"" riw'r" II illwlIl bllilrl.
III;.!' Ilwir "II II 1>I'id;.!p".

•
C> C> ,\I)\IIS~IO\ 10 Ih,' 11),l C) l'dilioll "f 11](' Chil'ago Hailroad Fair II ill II(' 2:) 1'('lIb, TIll' "Whl'I,I~
a.H"lIing" "h"ll at 11ll' Fair \1 ill l'1l~t (,0 ('1'111" fo)' tr"lIl'ral ach1li. "i"l1 alld '1.:20 fM re""rH'a ~pals ill the
gralld,lalld, TI,,' Fair "1"'11" "II .lIllI(' :2.'), Oil" of 11]('\li!l1 allk('l' H"ad-~ "itr I,i-p"lar gr'arll'~" ·!l·,'tri,' ]'ll'",

lI\ulil"" II ill hal I' all ilnp"rtanl I'art ill Ihl' "Wltl'l']" a-Holliua" pageall!.

AS A MATTER OF Fact

C> C> THERE ARE more tban 40,OUO railrQad ~talion" t
More than 8,000 mail- 'arryin a trains 'OIlJ]Jlr!le their ;';l'heduled

•
C> C> ,\ :\'\IL\\'ALJ...:EC ROAD arlll'l'lisellll'lIl, hea(bl "i'\I'11 Ontfit" for IIIl' Hiallatha,,·'. \\il~ recently
"e1I'cll-d forilI(,III"ion ill a forlhcoming ],uuk I'nlitlf·d "Hl';.1 '~aliollal I\rlvl'rli~illg of Illl' Yl'ar·'.

•
C> C> Till,: \I-:\~ ~ i~ fnll "I' "Ioril'~ allllllL tIlt' dl'~lnll'li"lI "f pllblic !Jigll\,a,,, ],1 ""Illllll'n'ial for
Itirl' illln·citl Irncb. .\I1 laxpallT'" Ilh" ~lIppori 11\l' !Jiglll"II'" 1'''1' 1!J('~I' pri'a'" 01",rat'>I', It a\'(' a ",lakp
in I\hat'~ ;.!"illg Oil. I"IL railroad, alld railroadl'r~ art' 1110"\ r;r.itif'alh arrr'd"rI, TIII,:IH JOBS \HE H1T:\G
IW~TJ{()YEU. TOO!

•
C> C> THE AIH LIN . during 19-1H. ('arried onl:-; abont;; Iwr ' nl. of all inll~r.city fir!"l 1,la!",;. mall.
Th railroads handled almost 95 per cent. But did the rail roads I' 'c,ci\'(' 1() time,; as mil 'h pay for the
work Ihe did'? c ... 11'17 rec>ill'(t $] S llIi]IiIJll ll'ss Ihall 11ll' airlilw" did for handling JIlail.

•
C> C> ,,\ U:\I;E HI:.\ [1\( I,: for halliing a lOll of I'r'i hI' 011(' Illill' Ita~ 1""'11 "",~ Iltall I ('('III "11'1'

,..illt'l' I'H:.!. TI\(' 11"\\ ralfo" <lllthorizl'd I'.' 111l' fill r"lal(' OITII11 'rr'l' C"'"ll1i~"ion \\ i ,I rai~(' 11\l' :lIlTa;!(' 10
al'oul 1.') ,"'III,... "I' altolll II\(' ~an\(' a" in II\(' I'n(l'",. I'raeli 'ally ('\('n tltillg ''''.('''pl railroad and ulility
ratl'~ i" IIl1ll'h Iti;d\('r no" Ihan Ih >/1. Co""cil flf,,[fs, ["" N""llIIr,-if

•
C> C> '1'111' IIl1lnl,"r of (')'0, Ii ill II".. oil I)le lVfihlallke Road tula'! d <11. 2:,G17 ill 19/18. .in ludjll~
Ilw I.:U::{,O():: ill,talll,d lhal ~t:<l''--alld Ilhid.. jll'id '1Ilally_ cO t all alt:ra' ...~ IIf .~2,13 'adl. II Ihe alt'l'
a~". 1112 til'~ pl'l" III ii,' \\('1'1' n'II"IV d..\PI~r,,\ill1at>ly half th-· tie pllrcha;:.d In- th> :vfih,aukcu Boad an'
s"flllllllli. III,,~III fW1l1 IIIl' 'Ialt' "f \~ a,ltill,~t"II, The kdall ' af> harrhl HId 1'1'0111 II C' f()n~"I;o til III! :\lil·
\\ auk(", I:"ad lill'" ill I"II a. ~\·i~r:"n;.ill_ I\Iilllli~_Mi('h i~an. Minnp""la and Illdiana,

june, 1949
The Milwaukee Magazme

c1!egenJ: "Grand Can.
yon of the Yellowstone and
Lower Falls viewed from
Artist Point, Travelers to
Yellowstone on the Milwau·
kee Road enter the Park via
scenic Gallatin Gateway,"

The cards pictllred here are taken from beautifu.l
full-color originals which are currentlr being
made amilable to patrons on trains and at

ticket offices.

,.1~'(I"I/(!: "T' C't'; Win lies

Hiawathas follow the Mis
sissippi River beside take
Pepin and beneath the
beautiful palisades, Morning
and afternoon service on
these Speed liners, Chicago,
LaCrosse-Twin Cities."

cfef/I'I/c!: "Grand Coulee
Dam, Washington, the
world's largest man-made
structure, Grand Coulee
Dam impounds the Colum
bia River 92 miles west of
Spokane, reached by the
Olympia n Hiawatha and
the Columbian,"

c1!eCjel/c!: "Olympian
Hiawatha, Powered by a
giant Diesel and pictured
here beside the Mississippi,
the Olympian Hiawatha
spans the continent, Chi
cago }o the Pacific north
coast,

6



Instan New Telephone System 
In Chica,go General Offices 

then, Bl'11 \\'orl\llH:-I1 ha\'c l'ollstant b'
A BHAKD new telephone s~'~tem, 
 

been st>en arounu the Union Lh~l)Ut 
 , l11licially known a~  the sem i
lookil1)! nt telephones, asking qllesmcehanie'al pri\rate branl'll eXL:.hange 
tiuns, in:"talling" nc\\' instrumentsswitdlbnard, wa:; "c.ut on'J'" nnd 
and IW\\' dial numhers,put into service on ,Jllnc ? in the 

l\(o"t of the activity has takengeneral oft1ces loeatell in the Chieago 
plal'(' in the telephon(' switchl,vanlUnion Station. 111 ordcr to a\'oirl a:4 
ruum on the eig-hth floor vJ the Uniollmuch confusion a~  fJos~ible,  5 :~1O p, M,� 

was set as the zero h(>llr, when a� 
workman with oversize shea I'S $e\' ., ~",..
 

t'red a maze of wires, simul1 aneously� 
connecting the new switl'.hlJnard and In Ihis room. adioin·� 

inq thai in which thedisconnecting the old une \\'hich hAS 
switchboard stands,

been in service approximately 20 practically all of the� 
years. automatic operalion of� 

The Iollo\\rj'ng moming found teh:: Ihe new system takes� 
place. Scrulinizinq parIphonel's dialing their way to each 
of Ihe maze of line find'·other instead of a~king  the opcratot: ers, selectors and con· 

for extension numbers, neclors are. left to� 
It wa~  almost a year ago when riqht: W. D. McGuire.� 

teIeqTaph office super�It E. Ackley, special contract super
visor; R. E. Ackley, spe,

visor, ancl R. D. Marsh, communica cial contract supervisor�
tions engineer, both of the Illinoi~  lor the lllinois Bell Tele�
Bell Telephone Company, met with� phone Company; and� 

E, J. Muckerheide. Mil·� 
waukee Road teleqraph� 

L. B. Porter, sllperintendent tele
graph and signab, E, .J. Mucker and telephone enqineer.
heide, telephone-telegraph engineer, Irom Milwaukee.� 
and R. C, Blakeslee, telephone and� 
telegl:aph inspector, and started the� 
wheels of progress turning. Since� 

a 

Snip. snip. and the new system is in� 
operation, R. D. Marsh, Telephone Com�
pany communicalions enqineer; Jack� 
Cline, PBX installer; and Lin<.oln Sellon,� 
Milwaukee Road siqnal drallsman from� 
Milwaukee. and author of the accom�
panyinq article (lell to riqhtl, rehearse� 
the operation which. at 5:30 p,m, on� 
June 3, would simullaneously disconnect� 
Ihe old lelephone system in the Chicaqo� 
Union Stalion ollices and connecl the� 
new, The device 10 which the wires are� 
rlqqed is called an intermediale dis·� 
tribulinq Irame, Into it are run wires� 
from both the old and new switch� 
boards, enablinq a man wilh shears to� 
make Ihe chanqeover in a maller of sec�
onds by severinq the bundles 01 old� 
wires. 

Station, Whl'l'l' alterat ions 10 lhe 
walls had 1(1 1)(' mad" in order to 
proYide a room 1'01' thl' se!<'l'tol' and 
!Hj\\'l'r ('ll"ipnll'nt whidl is the n('I'\'e 
allll brain l'l'ntel' of the nc\\' s,\"stem. 
TI1I' 01)[' rat inl!; room is IOl'atl~(1  ullja
('('nt to tlw "e1edor ]'oom whel'e the 
IW\\' swi1l'hbuard has bPl-'n in!'\tallcrl. 

Wi1h this ne\\' "ystem, ollkes 10
l'ated in thl' (Jrlinn Station and .ref
1\']':'011 Sll'l't'l ·f1reighL house arca And 
:,(',rn'd b,\' t he new ~wi  tchblla rei will 
oht ain III 0 l'l' etlkient and rapid s(~rv
il'f'. Intef'('ommIUlicatin!!: calls-that 

is, call~ b(·~ing made bl!tween omce~  

onnectcd to the mechanical equip
ment--ean be completed by dialing 
without the aid of an operator at any 
lime. If the person being called is 
busy using his 'phone, the calling 
arty immediately receives a busy 

signal. If not busy, the called tele
phone mechanically receives an in
lermitt(~nt  ring until it i~  answ[-red 
l' the calling party lUlIlJ.!j; up. 

Any user conlH·(,t<·d to the Ilial 
system will be able to complete a 
'ity call wit.llOnt the aid of an oper
lor mE'n'ly by dialing "!J." 

ther Milwaukee 110ad switch
ards loealed at the G:Llcwood 

I'eight house, Fullerton Avenne' nf
flee building, and WI~"lern  AVl~nue  

area will be I'eal~h(~d  din~dly  over the 
lines by dialing "Ii," "7," and "8" 
respectively. 

Another f(~ature  whil:h i;; being 
added is the slll)('rvision on long 

lines. This will provide the lonJ.! line 
opera-LuI' with indicator lights ::;how
iug hl'r that a conversation on a line 
has been terminated. With the old 
witchbo:!nl, it wa:-; necessa,'y con

stantly to monitor the linl~s  to deter
mine if they were in use. Now, with 
he new snpervi~ory  ClJn i}lm(~ut, 

better and more eflil-il'nt US!) will be 
made of the long line l'ircuits and 
bette]' Sl'rvil'e can be providl'd by tl\l~  

operator. 
The Hunt feature has been added 

on many lines to variau::; offices 
where an individual can lw reached 

11 more than one line. In the. eve:nt 
that the luw(~l\t  number is bu::;y, the 
ne-xt highest number is selected aut.o
matie.aIly until one of the nUlllbers 

June, 1949 

which is Iwt busy is obtaincd. 
Anothel' feature is a eonfel'enl'e 

jal'k whkh will enable six different 
partie.:; to be connected together, 
making it possible for all tp receive 
tl1e same information 01' to talk 1.0

gl'thl~r.  

New Directory Distributed 

Coinciding with the cut oveL' of the 
switchbuClrd, a 7,1-page directory list
ing thl~  new dial numbers was dis
tl'ibnb'd. In HI]dition 1'0 instruction~ 

for placing all types of call~,  the 
dircctt'l'Y conlains suggestions Jor 
making the 11l'\\' sy:-;tcml easier and 
fastel' 10 liSt', These are ~ome  of the 
gpnernl in:-;h'IICLitllls whil'h arc 
list,cd: 

Think lJeJorc yon rail and spl-ak 
to the poinl; bc SIl1'(- vf the lll.llnbf'l'; 
nnswCl' all ealb promptly; identi I'y 
youl':-;elf-giw' y01l1' nan1l' and dl'

The "hello qirIs" qive 
the old switchboard a 
final workout belore it is 
discarded in lavor 01 the 
new board, which stands 
behind them, Shown. lore· 
qround to backqround. are 
Lillian Peterson. Aqnes 
Bulles. Anne Collins. Mar. 
qaret Metcall. Myra Wick· 
slrand and Grace Man· 
ning. Standinq is Audell 
Anderson. acUnq chief 
operator durinq the abo 
sence of Chiel Operator 
Alice L. Brown, 

partnll'nt; :-:!.It'.:lk clearly and disl ind
Iy; don't keep SOml!One waiting un 
Uw pI1ll111-- if necessary to look up 
information, gel; the party's number 
and l'all IJal'k; remain at your phone 
lIntil ('olllwded-the person you're 
I'alling clneHn't want to wast'l~  time 
holding the line until you are ready. 
1£ it's lIecessary to tl'an:-;£er n call, 
move 1.1w receiver hook up and down 
slowly three times, then pause. If 
yon Hash too fast the operator may 
not g-et the signal and flashing too 
slowly may calise a cutoff. 

The directory points out that the 
telephOlw lines must handle. heavy 
tratlk: nncl a familiarity with these 
l'ule~  will pl'omot(- uetter and more 
efficient service, 

Office of President 
At. n me.rting o[ the board of (li

rectors on May 10, .J. W. P>en'l's Wl~ s 
elected. vicf' pl'rsilknt-financr a 11 
accollnt.ing, 

R. S, Sll~phens()n was clect~d  

compll'oll"r, His I'Ol'lller posi( illn ~i1' 

assis(anl ('Ol1lpll'o\l('l' is ahllli:-;hed. 

Finance and Accounting 
Department 
E1Tectin' May III, 1!),!!1: 

W.Kl'u('ksl('in is appointl'd gc~\

eral auditor. Ili,~  I'orllu~r  positidn 
of assi:'lant l'ompt roller is abolished. 

Police Department 
I~frcl'1 i\'e .11111(' I, I !)rl!l: 

If. ~'f.  Hil'hu!llud is appoiut"d l'ap
lain of plllit,(, at. 1:lIlh·, Mout., \'kC' 

N. '1', lUdl'r, who is rrti ri ug art el' 
many ~'ears  or faithI'll) s('I'\'il'I', 

11. 11. l'lII'aH is appoinl.,-d li"ldl'''
ant of polil'l' al Ilal'lo\\'(ou, Mont. 

Passenger Traffic Departmen 
l';ffI'd i \"(' l\-ra~' )Ii, I!),I!l : 

W, K Lutz. is appointed lIistri~t  

pa:;!'cng(~I'  agl'nl, l'hil:llh-Iphia, I'lL 
TIll' !lo:-;itionol' l'il~'  passl'ngl'l' agl'n:1. 
l'hil:lIlt'lphia, i:-; aholislu'd, 

Benefits to Rail Workers 
Pass Two Billion 
I: I'; N I·; F I'I' payllll'ul's t II railroad erijl
p]II~'C'S autl Uu'ir falllilil's nudl'r 111' 
I{ailroatl l{l'lil'enwut. and l{ailro:l'd 
l.hll'rnp)o\'llll'ld, Ins u I' a II 't: e At: S 

passed t'llI' ~~,OO(),()()O,()OO mark iln 
Ma,\', according tl) thl' l1aill'oall Rt,
1il'l'lTll'nL )1o:l1'l1. May also marked 
U\l,' ('ne{ of thc t.hirll'l'nth ~'('al'  in 
whidl railroad rEd irement. and snr
vivor benefHs havl~  bl'l'n Ilaid. 

Onlr the 1~-,\'('ar pel'iod, I'direll 
cmplo,vc.s l'I'cein~d thl' lilln's share of 
thll total paynwnls, ~Uj27,()OO,O()O,  

\';hile sUl'\"i\'ors 111'1'\\' $14K,ono,ooll. 
Railroad empluyes I'eeeivc~d  $181\

OOO,OOU in lInMlplnyment h"nefits 
since sueh benefits first bel'ame pa~i
able in .ruly, 1!:l39, and $1)4,000,00,0 
in sic,kness benefil.<; i'oince .July 1, 
1947. 

The cUl'1'ent fiscal veal' which 
ends June 30, will be a" I'ec~rd year 
in the life of the railruad inslll'anc.e 
system, with 870,000 individnal~  

drawing $360,000,000 in benefi.ts. I 
9 

Michael Sol Collection

I:I':NI.;FIT pa~·.llll'nl'; .11: l'ailroa(~ l'~
plll~rQR aud tlt('11' famtll(''; IIndl'l oJ
l{aill'o:1I1 1tl'lil'l'llll'nt. and Itaill'lll\d
tJu('lI1plll~·rnl'ut. Ins II r a II c e Al·tf;
passt'll t hI' $~,O()().()()O.OOo mark in
Ma.v. a('col'ding' to Oil' ]{ailro[lll Rf'
1il'l'ull'ul, p.o:l1'lJ. May al!'\o markl'd
Ow pud IlJ tlw thil'tl'l'nth ~rl'ar ill
whieh railroad rei ire-mell! and Slll'
vivoI' "enefit.~ ha\"(! l!eell Ilaid.

OYer tlte 1:1-.\'l~ar pl'riod, rl'tirell
(~mplo~'es 1'l'(;L!i\"(~d thl' lion's share of
lhll total payuwlIls, :;a.G27,OOO,Oon,
\';h iIe!. Rl1lTi \'o.!'f' d I'U\\' $1 :1~,OOO,O(J\).

Rallr ad employe" l'e 'l\'l.d $O~fil·

000,000 in uuemplo)rment J)(,lIcfit~

siuce smeh benufits tirst became 11a:-'
able in .Jnly, H139, and $;;4,,000,000
in ,ickne.;; bend\t.-s Sinl'l~ .Iuly 1,
1947.

'l:h ClllTent tiscal year, which
ends June 30, will be il record yea:r
in the life of the raill'uad insurance
system, with 870,000 individuals
drawing- $360,000,000 in benefits. 19

Finance and Accounting
Department
J<:rfel'1inl Mar III, ID·ln:

W.KI'.Il('k';ll'in. is ,appointl'd .l(.11

l'l'al audItor. Ill,~ lornll'r posli\qn
of assislaut l'Olllp1l'olll'1' is abolisht'd.

At. a m~ ting o[ the buarcl of (i
redors on iVray 10, .J. 'II'. ~e\'l'l's WiIS
l'1 ded vi f' IWl'sidl'nt-finauce a (I
accollnting.

R. S, ~ll!phensun wa. ,ll'ct-<1
cllmplrlllll'l'. His rorllll'l' posi( illu qr
a:sis(anl l'ol1lpll'olll'l' i,; abolishl'd.

Police Department
I-.;rr • 'I i\'e .11111(' I. I !).\!):

If. 71'1'. Hil'hlllilud i,; appoint"rl I':1P
taiu of polin' at 1:llth'. 1\1 011 t., Yil:r
N. T. Hidl'r, \\'ho is I'rtirillg artt'r
mall\' vt'al's of faithful sl'l'\·i(·('.

11: il. LUI'al> i,; appoin!o.·d li t'IIIt't
aut of polil'l' al Ilar!o\\,(on. Mout.

Passenger Traffic Departmenf
I·;tft'l'i in' Ma~' I Ii, 1!1·\!I:

\V. K LlItz is appoiutl'd disll'i,t
pa:;:\'ng"e\' a~l'lI1, l'hil:ll!t'!phia, pjl.
Thl' positiou of l'ily passl'ug'l't' ag"('n~..
I'hilalh,lphia, is abolislll·d.

Benefits to Rail Workers
Pass Two Billion

Office of President

The "hello girls" give
the old switchboard a
final workout before it is
discarded in favor of the
new board. which stands
behind them. Shown. lore·
ground to background. are
Lillian Peterson. Agnes
Bulles. Anne Collins. Mar.
garet Metcalf. Myra Wick.
slrand and Grace Man·
ning. Standing is Audell
Anderson. acting chief
operator during Ihe abo
sence of Chief Operalor
Alice L. Brown.

partnll'nt; speak kaJ'1y and disl ind
Iy: dun't. k ep SOml~Qlle wi'l.itillg ull
Uw JlhCIIJ('-' if n e ·ssary to 10 k up
informatioll, get 010 party's number
alld ('all II;[ck; remain at. YOUI' phone
IIntil conllected-the per;;on you'n'
railing Ilncsn't want to wa;;1I.' timl'
holding tlw line until you are ready.
If it's IlPCt'ssary to transfer a 'all,
nJove Ow l'cceiv l' hook UI) and down
slowly Ull'ee time., then pause. If
you tla;;h too fast the operator may
not get the signal and flashing too
~Iowly may tau a cutoff.

The directory points out that the
tl'lephone lines must handle heavy
fratlk anel a familiarity with these
rule::; will promote better and more
etfic.ient service,

which is not busy is obtained.
Anothel' feature is a conference

ja<.;k whkh will enable six different
parties tu be connected together,
making it pos.sible for all t9 1'(~ceivc

the same information or to t.alk to
gl'thl~r.

Coin itling with the cut ovel' of the
·'witchuIJ<.lrd, a 74-page director list
ing t.hl~ np:w dial numb rs was dh;
tribnt('(l. Tn addiljon to instructions
for placing all typ' s of c,all~, the
die dory ('onlains sug .,tions for
making the Ill'\\' syst m easiel' and
faster io liSt'. TIH.'sc al'- ::;ome of the
g"neral instnu:LiI!lls which are
listed:

Think hdlJI" yon ('all and speak
to lhe poinl; Iw sure of thl' numbl'r;
allsw I' all ealls promptly; idl'nt.i fy
YOllr}plf-gi\"(, YOllr nank and <k-

New Directory Distributed

is, call~ 1JI~ing made butween offices
anneclcd to the mechanical equip

ment--eau be eompleted by dialing
without the aid of an operator at any
time. If the person being called is
\ u y using his 'phone, the calling
party immediately receives a busy
ignal. If not busy, the called tele

phone mechanically receives an in
lermitt('nt ring until it is answer d
l' the calling party hang); up.

ny usel' COllncetf'd 1:0 tlw dial
ystem will be able to eompletf! a
'it. call without the nid of an oper

! lor mf'l'l'ly by dialing "!l."
Other Milwaukee Hoad ,'witl'h

lJOard loea kd at. Ule Gal 'wo )(1
freight hous(', Fullert.on Avenu(' tll
nee building', and WI~steJ'lI Avenl\l'
area will be l'eal'hl~d di \"('<:.1 Iy 0\"('1' 1he
lin s by elialillg' "Ii," "7," and "S"
l' spectively.

nother ft!ature which is heing
add d is the sIlJ)('I'\'ision I n long

lines. This will pl'uvide the. lung line
peratol' with indieator lights :how

ing hl'r that a eonvel',;ation on a line
ha been terminated. With tlw old
wit.chbo:ll'll, it was Jlel'essa,'y con
tantly to monitor t.he lin(~s to deter

mine if thl~Y were in use. Now, wil h
the new SUlwl'\d~oJ'Y elJlIi}lm~!nt,

b tter and more eflil'ieuL lIse will be
made of the lOIlJ);' line cil'l'llits alld
better S('rvil'(' can I)e provided IJy the
operator,

The Hunt featlll'C has been ;Hldeu
on many lines to variolIf; Dfflces
where an individual can be reached
n more than one line. In t.ht; event

that tht~ luwc:::.t number is busy, the
n xt highest number is selected aulo
matieally until one of the number:::.

June, 1949

Snip. snip. and the new system is in
operation. R. D. Marsh. Telephone Com
pany communicalions engineer; Jack
Cline. PBX installer; and Lin<..oln Sellon.
Milwaukee Road signal drallsman from
Milwaukee. and author 01 the accom
panying article (lell to right), rehearse
the operation which. at 5:30 p.m. on
June 3, would simullaneously disconnect
lhe old lelophone system in the Clticago
Union Stalion offices and connecl the
new. The device to which the wires are
rigged is called an intermediale dis·
tribuling Irame. Into il are run wires
from both the old and new swilch
boards. enabling a man with shears to
mako lhe changeover in a malter of sec
onds by severing the bundles of old
wires.

Statioll, WIWI'I' al1t'ral ioll'; to the
walb had 10 1)(' made in ot'der to
proddc a 1'0011I fIll' tht, st'It'('tol' and
PO\\'I'r ('Ililipnwnt wh il'h is i he lIl'n'e
:111(1 brain ('I'lItl!r of the ne\\' s~·,;tCI11.

TIll' 0l)('ral ill~ rOUI11 is 100:atec\ adja
1'1'IIL 10 Illl' sdcdor room wh re the
nl~\\' switchboard ha: lJptm ill. I;dl '0.

With this II w :-;~·stem. otlices 10
t'atl'd ill thl' nion, ·tation and .1('1'
fl'rsoll Stl'l'd freight. hOlls\' area :lnn
SI'I'Vl'c\ hI' the ne\\' . \\'i 1t:hbnaI'd \ ill
olll ain lll'lll'l~ t'Oki 'I1t Hnd rapid scrv
il·t'. Intt'f('ol11lllllllicatirw ('ails-that.'

In lhis room. adjoin,
ing thai in which the
switchboard slands,
practically alI of the
automatic operation 01
the new system takes
place. Scrutinizing pari
of lhe maze of line find·
ers, .selectors and con,
neclors are. left to
right: W. D. McGuire,
telegraph office super
visor; R. E. Ackley. spe,
cial contract supervisor
for the Illinois Bell Tele,
phone Company; and
E. J. Muckerheide. Mil,
waukee Road telegraph
and telephone engineer.
from Milwaukee.

theil, Bt'll 1I'I1I'IwWII 11a\'C cOllslallll~'

bee II Sl'en aroulld the nion Depot
loukinj! at tulephOIll's, asl<ing- qIH'S
tions. in;;;talling" lie\\" inst'J:l1menls
and IW\I' dial nllmbt}I's.

Mo:,t f the adivitr has taken
pIal' I' in the tele]Jholl(~ switchlloal'll
room Oil tIp ig-hth f1olll' oJ th Unioll

a

A BHAKD new telephone f'~·sten~.

, t tticialhr knowll as th enll
mechanil'al lH'ivate branl'll ex '!lange
swit 'hbl)ard, was "Cllt OW'T" and
put into service on .June ':'\ in the
g'lmeral uffic s lo('atl!-Il in the Chieago
Union t.ation, In ))'lll,], t(l aVo ill as
mnch conill ion a:s IJussiblc, 5 ::\0 P.t-I.

was :::.ct as the zero hOllr. when a
workman with over ize shl'a 1':' • \'

ered a maz f wir s, simnllau ousl,\'
l·(')tweciing the n II S\l"1 teh unal'd and
dis onn ·ting the old un' \I,lJi"h ha~

been in crvice approximately 20
years.
• The loll wlng morning Jound tel"
phonal'S dialing their way to e.a 'h
other in~tcad of asking the operator
for exten·j n num ers.

It waR almost a yea r ago when
R E. Ackley, , pecial contract. super
visor, and R. D, Marsh, communica
tions engineer, both of the Illinois
Bell Telephone Company, met with
L. B. Porter, superintendent tele
graph and signal:::., E. .J. lVIucker
heide, telephone-telegraph engineer,
and R. C. Blakeslee, telephone and
telegraph inspector, and started the
wheels of progress turning. Since

Install New Telephone System
In Chicago General Offices



This spot, the lamiliar entrance to !he big Railroad Fair, promises to be 
one 01 the busiest places in the country Irom June 25 until October 2, 

It's Fair Time Again 
T HE railroacl industry, justly cast uf charaders will be one or thr Majllr 1,('II11X It. Lolw, Fai I' pl'c',d

proud of its 1948 Railroad Fair Milwaukee Hoad's tremendous Li dcnt, h:lf; annonnced Ihat nlan~'  
which dl'ew more than 2,500,000 polar gearless electric IOeomot..i vel) IfWl'l: hi:.;illrit.: whidcs rds(J will I,t' 
dsitors, will ha\'e cause for even such as are used in the Caf;cac1 :-;('NI in the JlaJ!,eani Ihi" )'('ar, in
greater pride this year in the spec Mounbtins of Washington, For itR dnding 111(' famous NI1\'a Sl:lltia 
iacular GO-acre exposition now re dramatic appearan~e  fuUl' Liml::'l Coa~h,  said to be the oldl':-;1 piper. 
c~iving  tinal touches in preparation dai],y, OJl the huge lakel')'()nt. :-;taJ!,e a tit' rail lla:-;:-;engl'l' l'ljuirmll'nl on the 
for its June 25ih reopening on Chi :-;pecial part has been written into the Korth American contin('llt, The 
cago's lakefront, IWITative accompanying tht, \lan qliain1. old l'oaeh, Jll'o\'.id('d ll~r til(> 

The best, of the early i'eatures tumime production, RaltimQre & Ohio Hailroad, wa:-; 
!J[;ve been retained in l'evised and illl A thrilling circus rl:-!rade of th built in London 11) year:-; ag-o, 
Jlroved form and have added many "Bull'ala Bill" Cody days has 1'0 13rought io Allll~ri('a  on till' :-;flll1t' 
\lew attractions to afford hOllrs of ad JJJll('ed lai>t yenr'::; "Gay Nineties" ship which carried the new JOow\'('r
ditional entertainment and educa seene in the pageant and will hel'nlcl no/' general of Callada, who mal'
tion to fairgoers this ~llmmer,  the "Turn of the Ceniury" with an ded U[lon his arl'i\'al, thl' ('(ladl wa:-; 

The popular pageant, "WheC!1s ear-pierdng call iope, authentic ci r userl to conn',v him and his hriue 1.0 
a-Rolling", has been re\'i:-;ed to 1.1:11 ells wagons, clowns, dancer:-;, and theil' home 25 mile" awa~r.  1n keel)
il more colorful stOI')' of the history (Jther entertainers led by the time ing with Hs hi:--tor,v aJoi the "Uridnl 
of Amel'iCun transportation over honored ring master astride his GO(i,ch," it i:'l painterl a :-;now~'  white, 
nearly 300 years, lncJuded in the white horse, Accol'dinp: io tradition, ihe maiden 
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who is able to tiit ill it fol' 10 min�
utes in silence will be wed within� 
I year,� 

The coach will be dl'awn in the 
pageant by the American-btl ill, loco
moti ve "John Hancock," constructed 
in 1836 in the B&O'::; shops in 
Baltimore, oldest locomotive workfl 
in the United States, 

Another historic relic added to the 
flc\geant is the Pennsyh"ania's loco
motive, "Pioneer," 96-year-old vet
pran of the Civil Wal', Built in 1851 
in Boston. the eng-inc was burned 
by Confederate troOPs in October, 
1862, but later WH~  repaired and 

ntinued in flcrvicc until I'etired 
in 1890. 

'l'he pap"panl g'l'allll:-;(and ha:-; lwpll 
'Iilal'ged hy till' addit inll or l.Ono 
:'l'lore :;eat:-; this .\,pat' alld \\'ill hllld 
(;,000 spedatlll's dUl'illp" ea('h or till' 
f\lLlr dail,v IWl'l'l1l'nlalll'('S, 

Bigge:-;t n('\\' I'l'atlll'e :d tho "'ail' 
The Milwaukee, Road bi,polar qearless electric locomotive which will perform in thewill be "(;old (:IIIl'h," a l'ip-l'lIal'inp" "Wheels a,Rolling" pageant, sports a new coal 01 make,up,

frontier i(l\\,n 1I1' l'al'l,\' J:ldd I'nsh day:-; 
reborn at lhl' jt'rlllinu:-; cd' fhu nal'ro\\, i\lotl'at '1'111111(,1 whidl pi('r('('s lhl' ('an'il'd 1I('at'I.\' I,W)O,OO(i l'as:-;I'llg,'r:-;
gauge I'aill'oad R,,':-;tt'lll whidl )'11\1:-; thp COlltin('lltal lIivide \\'l':-;(~  or D('l1\'l'r, in its quai lit 1Illc'll-ail' C'lIlll'hp,; la:-;I
length or the grounds, Th(' ])('11 \'l' I' & I{in Cl'anc!(' WesLci'l1 ~'I'al', 

From ifs phllk :-;id('w:db and ;1(' I~ajll'oad hallh'c1 ill lon:-; of the sam(' ()Idt inw Iran:-;pol'i at.ion pnl hn:-;ia:-;I:-; 
Lion-pal'ked sl )'('l'i:-; (0 it:-; "~"raJllhlinJ! )'(,d rock hla:-;tC'd from i11l' Hock.v abo lIIay I'idl' Ihi:-; ,\'(':11' in a Sail F'I';]n
den" and ~(\Id  mill<', j ~w tow II will MOlllllaill:-; 10 erl'd. the tllnnel whil'h ('is('o ('ahl(' l'al' or the I ~Rn's,  1'0111

Iltain l'vl'I'ything- a:-;:-;ol'iall·d wilh a will hllll:-;(' Iwo i1wal.p.I':-;, Olll' or till:� ""'I I' with l!ong', g-I'ipman, antI ('t1I1�
mining- 10wn or lilt' midclll' 1nt h ('pn iheat 1"':-; will :-;how mntioll pid UI'I':-; dudol', Splln:-;OI'('d 1),\' 111l' \Vl'~h'l'l1
 

Lll'y, Th l'l'l' \\' i II IH' an a:-;:-;a ,\' ollie(', of fhi' I'aill'oad':-; role ill aiding the Pacific Haill'oacI. thl' little caillc' ('al'� 
oldtinw hank, hite-hing fllI:-;t:-;, l'al'lH'1' g-I'Owt h of 1.1\(' Wcs!. wh ill. tIll' (Il1wl' :-;,\':-;1 ('Ill i:-; a r('!' rod 11('1 iOIl of 1hI' ('lid
hop, prini ing lIml'(' I'llI' lIw tll\Vn':-; will han' cxhibits dr[licUng- the dl' or till' t I',ll'k alld 111rlliahlr at Pow('11

neWSpllj Il'l', l'lIul'i hllU:-;(', .ia iI and \'elo!,II1l'lIt of t Iw ('ount!',v it sen'l'", and Marl{('1 :-;t )'('('1:-; ill Sail 1<'rall
leather ('m pori II Ill, The ])l'nw'l' & fUn CnuH!l,' I{ail ('I :-;('0, 

Anothcl' n,'w pxhil,it, ,,"hit'll in- road abo j:-; peovidillg a :-;('('ond lIar I:llilt wiUt fjOO r('('t of t rack nil a 
volved lllll,'illg a "mlluntain" to ro\\' g-augl' train 1n :-;lIpp'l('o\('nl. till: slo!'(' or Lak(' Miehig-all, thc l'ahl,' 

hic:1g-o, i:-; a J'l'plic'a or th(' ranH'd pOl'lIla l' "Dr:ldw(lod erlllTa I" whit' h� ('ar will g-i\'(' 1'1'1'(\ I'idrs hi vi:-;itol's, 
Thl' 1'ailrnad also ha~  a motion pit'
IlIrl' th('a11'1' whic'h will show Ih" 

Most people enJoy being part 01 a crowd, as this piclure laken during the Fair lasl film, "( ~ali  1'0l'Ilia's C:oldl'n r.('~rill
summer Indicates, but those ......0 don't will bo pleased to find thaI !his year facilities 

n illg-:' at 110 admi:-;:-;jon c'osi.have been improved and expanded for their convenience, 
:\1101111'1' or nIL' IlI'W I'ree al Irill'

IiOIlS is \'ilal'al11a Iiall, spon;;ol'('d I,," 
Ih(' Ea:-;tl')'n naill'oadR io prt'scII1 ,"is~i  

Ilall," lh(' wondprs 1hat ha\'e m:1l11' 
Anll'l'it'a go)'('a!. Thi:-; exhibit also will 
lontain certain or laiit ycar':-; I'a\'or
ill':-;, :-;ll('h as "(;enial .Toc," Lhe nillc
root p"iant (oHIl1-rubuel' robot who 
wl'l('OI1WS \Ii:-;itor:-; at.. the entranl'(', 

The lllillni~  Central's QIII New 
nd('alls ,'xhihit will be bad ilg-aill 
thi:-; ~'eal', hut will be t'emorlelerl with 
sCH'ral II('W fl'ililll'l'S of hn:-;I'iiill i!." 
addt,cl. The railroad al:-;o will displa~'  

alld :-;I'n"o meal:-; aboard ihe world's 
/il':-;t all-dl'l.'tl'ic dininp" cal', th(' Cafe 
St. Loui:-;, whil:h will he p,il'ked next 
to the exhibit, 

The Chicago nnt! Nneth 'vVestem 
j{ailw:.ty will feature the country 
/))ad(~  famou:-; by Paul Bunyan leg
end" and will have an animated ~iant  

replica ot' the fahled figlll'C', tWlJ 

stllrics hig-h, io tell lIla11~'  (It' thp 
Michael Sol Collection

This spot, the familiar entrance to the big Railroad Fair, promises to be
one of the busiest places in Ihe country from June 25 until October 2,

('a rri('d IIl'a rI,\' 1,000,000 paSl-iI'ngl'I'"
ill its qllaint. oll"II-air ('O;ll'h,'" las!
~'I'ar,

() Id t in1<' t ranspol'! ;t1.i( III "Ill hilS ias ts
alsolllay rid(' this yl'ar ill a Sail \0'1';(11
.. i~;('o «:ahll' cal' of the I XXo':<, "O!ll

pll'fl' with ~ollg, griplllall, and l'OIl
dlWlol', SPOllsol'('d h,\' the \VI'stl'l'Il
('neilk l{ailrmllL 1.111' litllc cahl(' {'ar
S,\'S! ('III is a I'l'prodllcl iOIl of 1h!' I lid
of til\' I r;wk and 111rnlahll' at PO\\"'l1
and Markl'1 sll'l",t~ ill Sail Frall
d S('O,

1:lIilt, wilh liOO (' >1'1 M track lin a
slop(' of Lakl' Michigan, th' cal,!"
('al' will gin' fl'('(\ ridC's 1(1 \'isitol's,
Thr railroad also has a motion pic
IIII" lhl'a1"r whil'll will ~how Iii.'
film, ',(,;ili fOl'nia's (;old.'n r:c'gill
nill~," at IIlI admission "ost.

:\lIollwr or fh .. nl'\\' 1'1' ~ attl'ac
tiolls is \'ilal'ama llall, ,"JlOIISIII'l.'t! hy
Ihl' East"rn Itailroads to Ill"', nl \'i:;
II a 11,\' lhp wondc'rs Ihat h v mad"
Allwril'a ~n'at. This l:xhibit also will
olltain rlain or l:l.'t y ar's 1':1\'01'-

i1"s, sll!'h as "(i nial .To ," t.he nin!'
roo ~iant. lOal11-rllub I' robot who
\\'c!conws \lisitol's at t.h ntrant:c,

Thu Illinois C ntral's old "cw
Orl 'ails ..xhihit will b, back ag-ain
this ~"ar, but will b I' modelro with
s '\"('I'al IIl'W f('atlln's of hw'pital i1,"
addl'd, The railruad also will dispIa~'

alld sen'lI nwals aboal'd the wurld'"
first all-l'il' 'lric dinin~ car, thl' Cafe
Sf. Louis, whi!'h will bo p;\rked next
to tlw l'xhibit.

Th' Chicag'O and NlH't.h Westem
l{ailw:.tY will featllr the conntry
mad(' famous Ly Palll Bunyan leg
und:> alld will haye an nnimated giant
r plica of thl' fabled figure, t\\'lJ
sturil's high, to tell Inan~' of thr-

The Milwaukee Road bi-polar qearless electric locomotive which will perform in the
"Wheels a-Rolling" pageant, sports a new coat of make-up,

Motrat Tlllln(,1 \\'hidl pi,',r('('s 1hl'
ContilH'ntal f)ivid(~ wcst of D('Il\'er,
Thl' lll'!lwr &. I{in Grandi' Wl'slp;'n
Itailt'oad hallll'd ill Ions of tIlt' ~anw
n'd rock hlast..d fl'om tilt' TIo('kv
l\follnfains to e!'t'd. the t.nnnel whit-il
will hOlls(' lwo theaters, On.. or Oil'
I heal CI'S will show motion pid III'PS
of Ihl' railroad's 1'01(\ in aiding the
/.\'rowl h of till' Wesl. whill' 1111' otlwr
will haw exhihils dl'[lict.ing' Ihl' ,Ie
\'elopnll'nl of 1I1l' ('Ollntr~r it. sen'('s,

Th' 1>,'n\','1' & nio Crandc I{ail
I'oad also L" providing a sl'cond nar
1'0\\' gaug'!' train 1n snpplt'nIl'nt till:

poplllar "Dradwood Cmtf ra\" which

Most people enjoy being part of a crowd, as this piclure taken during the Fair last
summer indicates, but those .....0 don't will be pleased to find thaI this year facilities
have been improved and expanded for their convenience,

wh i' able to sit in it for 10 min
II es in silence will be wed within
I year,

The 'oach will b' drawn in the
I ng an' by th American-built loco
motive "J'ohn HanC'Ol:k," constructed
in J 836 in the E&O's shops in
I,altimor, old st locomotive work~

ill the nited Stat ,
noth l' hi 'lol'ic relic added to the

pageant. i~ the P nnsyh-ania's I co
moti e, "Pion '1'," 96- ar-old vet-
ran of the Civil 'tVaI', Built in J85l

In Eo ton, the engill was burned
Iy onf·(j I'at troops in 0 'tober,
I 2, but lat I' wa~ I' pail' d and
(' ntinuecl in S l'\'i' until I' Ured
in 1 90.

Th pa~l'ard grandstalld has 1,{,l'n
~'lilaJ'g'd h,\' lh' addi1 ion f 1.000
'[Jore .. ats lhi,'\ ,\' ..al' and will hold
1;,000 sp l'falors dlll'in~ each of tl1('
('llur dail,\' pl'l'forlllan('('s,

Big-g-est 11"\\' I'l'aLllr' al tIll' Fail'
will b "(;old ;llIch," a l'ip-l'oal'ilW
'ron tier j own 0 I' earh' !;old rllsh cia \'S
I' born at Ow Icrlllin;ls'o(' Ih' lIaITI;W
r ug rflill'oad R,\'sl{'m which !'IIUS till'

f n rth JI' lhe ~rl'olillds,

From ils pl:U1k sid('\\'all,s and ;w
liol1-packl'd sll'l'l'l s 10 il s "~alllhiing

d n" alld rold min(', j h(' lown will
'ontain e\'(~r."l.hinl! associatl'd wifll a
mining 10wII of lilt' middle l!lth "1'11
lury, '1'11('1'1' will hI' all assa,\' ollie',
nldtim.. hank, hikhirw posfs, l'arh,'"
hop, prill! ilw olli('1' for 111'- 10wII's

new J apl'l', ('olll'lhons,', jail alld
I atl1l'1' l'll1porinlll,

Anolher Ill'W ,'xhil,il, \\'hidl ill
\' I ed mll\'ill~ a "mnnlltain" to

li 'ago, is a r'l'li"a or Ihl' famnl

l\Tajor L"lIox ft. I ,Ill', I;'ai r pr('si.
tknt., has annoIJnC' d lhat nlan~'

nllll'l' hi .. toril.' " ..hid: alc;u will h..
S0 n iIJ lh' ]Iagl.'ant this y,'ar, in
l'luctin' 11ll' famous N( \'a Scot ia
Coach, said t.o ,the old('sl pi('('f~

of rail llasscngl't l'ljUi]lllll'n1 on I he
AorUl American 'ontil1l'nt. The
ljliainl old coach, JlJ'ovid('d b~' 1h('
BalUmor' & Ohio Railroad, was
huilt in Lundon l11 yea rs al-':o.

Brought. to Anwl'ica on tlw same
ship which c:lrriC't! Up n 'w g'O\,..l'

nor gencl'al of Canada, who mal'·
ried upon It is arrival, Uw ,'onch was
used to con\'l'~' him an,l his hriue 10
lh 'ir home 2;j miles a\\'a~', In k ep
ing with its history as thl' "Eridal
Coach," it is painleel a snow~' \\'hile,
According to tradition, the maiden

TI. MJlwa k",e M qazine

fist uf ham 'len; will b one of t.h,
Milwauk e Road' tremendous Li
polar g llJ'le's ele tri' locomoti v',
n 'h a ,r used in Ilw aSl:ade

Mountains of Washington, For its
dramatic appearilllce four LlmQ."
daily, on th huge lake front stage a
special part has b en written int 1 nIl"

IH:l'I'ativc a 'C',ompanying th,' pan
tomime production,

A thrillin'l' circus parade of th
"Bufralo Bill" Cody days hus r
]Jlaecd la~t year" ilGa~' Nineties"
scene in t.he pageant and will h raId
th "TuJ'Jl of the C nlur~l" with an
ear-piercing calliope, authentic cir-

us wag n:;, 'Iowns, dancers, and
Clther entertaLner' led Ly t.he time
honored rin r master aslridl' his
white horse,

T HE raih:oad indlls~ry, just~y

J roud of It: H)4 RaI11'oad Fal r
whi 'h dl' w more than 2,500,000
Yi'ito!".';, will haye cau: for v n
gT at r pride this year in til spcc
la ular 50-acre expo'iLion n w l' 

'ei\"ing final t.ouch' in preparation
for its Jun 25th r op !ling on hi
cago" lakefr nt.,

Th best of th early feature'
hi:V been ret.ained in r ised and im
)11'0 d form and have added man~

ne\\' attractions t.o aftiord hours of ad
ditional entertainlll nt and edlH:a
lion to fairgoers this summer.

Til popular pa reant, "Whcf'ls
n-R lIin r", ha been revised to tell
a more colorful stOI")' of the history
of Am ri ,an transportation over
n al'ly ,UO years, Induded in th'
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DOLLARS COMING IN , 

Howare we.lloing?
... "". 

APRIL FOUR MONTHS 
1949 1948 1949 1948 

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS $18,325,487 $18,619,051 $75,958,250 $78,008,312 
for hduling freight, passengers, mail, etc. 

PAID OUT IN WAGES 9,681,165 9,482,120 41,424,863 40,683,33'0 
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) (52.8) (50.9) (54.5) (52.2) 

Payroll taxes on account of 
Railroad Retirement Act and 
Railroad Unemptoyment Insurance 627,718 829,520 2,556,317 3,482,217 

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS)� (3.4) (4.5) (3.4) (4.5) 

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS 
for operating expenses, taxes,� 
rents, and interest 8,545,008 8,817,329 34,432,291 35,172,752� 

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS)� (46.6) (47.4) (45.3) (45.1) 

NET l.OSS� 528,404 509,918 2,455,221 1,329,987 

lal~s which have sllrl'uunded him ill ne\\' shows Oll Aug'. .1 and Ailg'. 22. lilll'rs to 110 SCl'1l on til<' l<'ain..TOlllHls 
histol'Y. LatesL wond('rs in railroad Iravl'1 1his ypar. The~'  arC' the l'cllns,"'

TIH~  Sallta Fe will re-t'nact the, and luxury will be displa,\'cd in Ul<' \allia's "':road\\'a", Lirnilt'd," which 
stCll'~'  of the Sunthwe"t in its CII Pullman and Budd COllllllln,\' ('X sd, tll(' sp(,pd I'l'l'ord lIf ilion' tllan 
larg'ed Il1dian Village where ev(~n  hillits. and to show what tile full.lr(' Iwo lnill's a rnillull' ill l!1n!i, alld the 
mo!'t' lllclians than la:;;t year will liulds ill rail transportation, Cell('ral "Torn Thurnl)," 1~2!1  lot:omotive 
cmTy on their traditional life amI Mot,ors' "Train of Tomorruw" will which 011('(', lost a ral'(' 111 a horse. 
]'Jrei'ent ceremonial dances several be open 1'01' leisurely inspN:t ion Ce.rtaill to pl('as(' rail' goot!rs, too, 
times daily. Ihroughout the 1.00 day,., of tIll'> {<'air. i:-, a glittl'ring IWI\' ice :<hlll\' SpOll

Structures of adobe and red tile The Uniun Pacific in H lIew "W(,:--t sorl'd this ~'('ar  h,\' LIlt! railroad SIlP
with southwestern ranch and mis l'l'n Wumlerlands" exhillit will han' pI,\' illdllstr,\' as a gol'OUp as its con
siun style architecture will replac an ,imposing strncture of Spanish IrihuLiou to t Iw fUll-park('d pxposi
tl1() tents which dominated the Rock American architecture, patter))('d I iOIl "'hid, I\'ill I'llll Ihrong'h Oct. 2. 
Islallc\':;; Rocket Village la:;;t year, as a eter its It(lisc (Idaho) paSSetlg'l'r 01 he!' ehallg'('s rnadl' for 1h(' <:0111
lhe raill'oad accent.s the fiesta theme statioll alld Iilled with L'elll'()ducLioll~  flirt alld ('oll\'('lIi('IICl' of I:ailroad 
ill this year's exhibit, featuring ex (,l' west.em vacationland Ii I'e. In ad Pail' visitors tlds ,,,pal' indnll(' the 
otic Latin ant'! stirring Westcl'l1 mu dition. the railroad's miniature train installatioll or addiliollal ['Pst, rOllins 
:--ic and dances. The luxurious Fiesta will Ill) bal,',k again to take young' nnd dillin)! I'adlil ies, \\'ill(',Billg' of 
dilling Cal' will be back this year, sters Jur fret) rides around its liny II'alks. e!'('dioll of l'o\'er<:d wa,I'S, alld 
\\'hile a replica of the railroad's 18~O  elliptil'al t.l'aC'k that will endrele "Hi)! ('nlar)!C"nHiIlt or t.lll: pilrkill)! area. 
"Palace" dining car, added fur con Hoy." world's largest I'team locomo
trast, will serve sand wiehes and soft tive. 

When a woman driver puts out her
drinki;.� The latest. in dYllamumeter car~.  hand you may be sure of one thing-the

The Burling'ton-GreaL NOltherll owned jointly Ily the Illirlllis C(~lll  ral window is open. 
Northl'l'n Pacific exhibit will feninre Railroad and the UnivcI'sity of IlIi
an all-new rodeo show with a gnlaxy llois, is being' added t(1 the L1isplays 

Communism has never won a popu·of daring performers in brollco bust this year to show how the pulling 
larity contest in any country, If the

ing, bulldogging, and t:ulf-roping power of ]o<:omotivcs is tested. people of Russia were given a chance 
c\·t~nts,  as wl'11 as trit-k and fHn<:~'  Roth the I'astest and the :;;Imvesl to choose between the political prom· 
riding exhibilions. Early pl'l'form lfi(;omotiv~s ill railroading' history� ises of Stalin and the pictured promises 

of the Sears Roebuck catalogue, theances, which will run throug'h .July \rill be among the \'ast lllTa~'  of uld 
vote for capitalism would be 1,000 to 1.

8.1, will be rl'phll:ed by l:umpldely \ruod-uurners and sled, Ill'lI' "tream-� -Drucc Bart,on 
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onald Addresses Trainmen� 
• ., ENERAL Manager L. F. Donald, 
~,  who formerly served as train

IKter and slIperintendent on thc 
I&D, Twin City Terminal and La
•'08se & River Divisions, had an op
]'Lunity to visit with old friends 
len he appeared on the speaking 

r<lKram at the ,17th al1l1ual bantlul!t 
innehaha Lodge No. 625 of th 

,ruLherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
del in the Knigohts of Columblls 
11111, Minneapolis, on the nig'ht of 
tny 8. 

Including \\'i\'l~s  of rnQlllll(lrs, a 
,oup of 300 from Ihe blast Il&D. 
lllllleapolis 'I'l'l'lllillal aud I,aCrOSSl~ 

River Div.isillns at h"lldl'd t he ball
et. Although hdd olli\'fot.lll'r's 

flY, which pro\'id('d :' th('nw 1'01' th(~  

,'usian, the !Irillcipal Ilu~iness  or 
l/' evening was thl~  honoring' oJ ml'n 
IIlI had re!iJ'(·d dllring' Ihe last. J~  

lonths and tlH' prc.:senlal ion of sen'
,> buttons to those \\'ho had b('ell 

n the organ izal ion 1'01' ~!i  .\'I'a I'S or 
re. 
r.rainman William It. Manion was 

ll1irman of till' hanql1l'1, ('ollllllit!et' 

"During the' \;var," he said, "we 
were kept so busy moving men and 
materials that we did not give proper 
attention to such important Lhings 
as courtesy and (lUulity of service. 

"You men know as well as I do 
huw completely that situation has 
:hangeLl. Competition is stiff and it 
if: necessary that all of Ui) bring i 
au r job" the vcry best of which we 
arlJ ('apablc. We must treat patl'ons 
with c{)ul'h'~,\'  and set new sl:mdardi; 
0'1' eni<.:iel1l·,v in t.he handlin).! uf bath 
goods and pa~s~ngel"s.'·  

II'l' \,\'I'nt on lo point. out. that. in 
thl' last Lo ~'t'ars wag'es on tlle :1\'1 il
waukel.: ftoad have incrcasNI n!1.~1  

pc'r Cl'nt and the pl.'kes uf Jul'!, ma
ll'rials and su ppl ies ha ve iUl'l'(~ased  

III pel' Cl~lIt.  Durillg' the saITH' 
pl'riod I'I'l'ig·ht. rates in<:r(':ls(.~d  onl,\' 
,1~l.Ii pel' cellt. LuI, ev('n that ill
('l'east', in t.he face of l'ompl'l,it ion 
from g'O\'('I'nrnl~nl,  sub:<idized l,rul'ks, 
airlinl':< and bargo(' lilli'S, th.·patl'lIs 10 
price us out. of Uw market-, 

"TIll's(, thing'S," Ill! said in condll
sion, "a 1'1' m('ntiulled onl~'  to show 

Morton Heads Coast 
Passenger Club 

WILL I AMP. 
MOl' tOil, city 
passenger agen t 
at San Fran
ciscu, assumed 
the d uti e s of 
president of the 
Passengel' Club 
of San Fran
isco on May 2:~.  

This organiza
tion i~  made up 
of ~  n me 4,00 
men who are W. P. Morlon. 
intel'ei;ted in all l.vlI('s or passt'ng(~r  

t I'ans IJOl'ia ti on. 
Ml'. Mortun has b(~l'n  with 01<' 

I~llad since ] !)::~, starLing und('l' 
1-;, G. \VolHlward, g'clIl'l'al :Lg'(~1I1.  pas
S('Il).!()1' dupartnwIII ill Kansas CiL,v. 
lIe was transl'('!T('d to ~all  Fran
dseo in U):l7 and made cil,\' pa.,\s('n
gl'r ag'ent then' in I!l.\ I. Itaill'oadilIg' 
is tl'adit.ional alllong' the m('n of the 
Morton I'amily. lIis l'ath('1' i.'\ a re
tired di\'ision JlaSSl'ng'('r ag(~nt  or the 
"Kaly" at ]\ansas Cd.\' \\'ilh ,j() ~'l'al"S  

of s('I'\'i(,(, on I hat Iii\(' alld a brothel' 
is win; the ~ant.a  F(! in Calil'ol"llia. 

111 1!),l:j MI'. Morton J'{'!II'('spnt('d 
Ih(' lVIilwank('(' Road as Ira"d 
('onsultant at t I'ansportation hl'acl
ljllartel's of the United t\at.ions 
('onf('I'('nt"(' on Int.ernational Ol'g'ani
wI ion in ~an  Fr::rH·isl'o. II is ad
Itlinist.l'ation of the post l'al'lll',( a 
Jll'l'son:d <:itat ion from 1';d\\":ll'd I~. 

~tl'ltinins, .11'., then ~e<:rl'!al''y  or 
~tatl.'.  lie is also a 1'01'111('1' prl'sident 
of 111<' Passl'lIg'('1' Club or Oakland, 

'alii'. 

I HAP HAZARD I 
_ •J" ••'" , ~ _ 'l & • •• •• • • G 

View of the speakers' table as Mr. Donald addressed the B.R,T, group. Left to right: 
C. A, Benson. lodge secretary; W. R. Manion. toastmaster; L, F. Donald. Milwaukee 
Road general manager: G. D. Houser. general chairman. B.H.T.: D, L. Stafford, lodge 
president; and B, C, McDonald. treasurer. 

Illd also served aR mast('r or l'l'l'e tlw need uf our getting new blLsiness 
f1onies. On t.hli speaking' pl.'(l)!ram alld handling Ilroporly that bnsiness 

,lith Mr, Donald wCl'e :Jolln ~iI1l II'l) now have." 
mons, a retired Lul'heran minist.(,I.", 

An eager young man just out of col,vhose f:Jt.hel' was a railroad mall; lege "ecently sought the advice of a 
,:, D. Houser, Milwaukee J{uad )!el1 successful business man: 
,'I'al chai rmnn uf the 13. fLT,; a III I "Tell me, please, how I shou'ld go 

about getting a start in the great gameI). L. Stafford, presidcnt of Minne
of business."haha Lodge, "Sell your wrist watch and buy an 

Donald's address deall principally alarm clock," was the lacon ie reply. 
with the Rituation in which lhe I'ail

Who owns American business? The"oar] lindi; itsel.f t.ouay, and the things 
University of Notre Dame has found

fhe men in his audi~111ce  could du t.o that 70 pe'f' cent of all dividends go to 
!'emecly it. people making less than $5,000 a year! 
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Morton Heads Coast
Passenger Club

WILLI M P.
MOl' t 0 11, city
pa,;senger a rent
at San Fran
d.-co, assumed
the d uti e s of
PI' .. id nt of the
Pa~ 'eng r Club
of San Fran
c.is '0 on May 23,
This or ytlniza
tion is made Lip
of s () me tWO
men whn an' w. P. Morlon.
illt 'n~ted in all t.\'lH'S o[ pa,;sellg'l'1.'
Lral1sp0I'La tion.

MI'. Mortoll has !>el'n with tilt'
('{uad ;;ill(,;e ]!);l:.!, stal'1.in~ und('l'
1-;. G. \\ (Jodward, ~ '1I1'ral ag'('nl, Ilas
S('II}!(!I' dl:partnwnl ill Kansas Cit.y.
II, was Ir<lnsf('I'!'('d to :->an Fl'an
'isco in lU;\7 and mad' t'it.\' P;l.~s('n

~ 'I' ag'enl t.hel'<' in I!l.j I. I{ailroading'
is traditional among the n\<'n of UIl'
iV[ol'!on family. lIis fath('r i,~ a re
tired di\'i,;ion pas,.;eng-~I' a~e.nt. or the
"Katy" at Kallsas Cil.\' with ;')() ~'l~ars

01' ;;('I'\,i('(, on f hat lill<' and a bl'olhel'
i;; witli the :->anta 10'(' in 'alil'ol'lIia.

In I!),I;') !\II', 1\'[ol'ton 1'('JlI'('s('nled
1h(' 1\1 il\\'auk('(' Road as 1rav('(
I'onsultanl at t I'anspor!a Lion heacl
quarters of th' Unill'd !\a!.ions
(\!11I'I'I'<'nl'(' on Int 'rnational OI'g'alIi
7.al ion in San F'r;:IIl·ist'o. II is ad
Ii;in istration of the post ('al'll('d a
Jll'l'sonal ('ila! ion I'I'0m l':dwal'd I{.
Steltiniu,.;. ,11'., then SC'I'dal',Y 01'
Stall.'. lie is also a I'ol'mel' JlI'<~sid('ld,

01' til<' Pa;;sl'IWI'1' 'Iu!> 01' lakland,
-'ali1'.

"During th war," he said, "we
were kept so bu y moving men ~l1ld
materials that We did not give roper
att ntion to "uch important things
a::; urtesy and 'll1alitlj of servi e.

"You men know as well a' I do
how completely that .. ituation has
changed. ' mp titiou is .. tiff and it
i,; n ssar; that all of lIR brin;,- to
our jobs th very best uf which \V

a I' eapable. W e mll~t II' at pa I'ons
with CIIU rtl'~y and -·,t n('w st andards
0'1' dlkien(',\' in the handlill)! of both
l~ Hlds and passe.ng'rs.'·

Ill' W('II1, on 10 point ou!. Ihat in
tilt' last 1.0 ~'('ars "ag'('S on !lIe .M il
wallkl" I{oad have inerl'asl'd !JD.:1
p 'r I'ent and the pril'l's of I'ud, ma
11'rials aud suppl ies ha VI' iUI'l'('asl~d

11! (ll'r CI'IIt. During' t1w sa'l111'
pl'riod I'n'ight. ,'at s inel'l'ased onb'
,1!Ui Ill'l' cent, but ev('n that in
1'l'l'aS(', in t.he fae' of I·ompl'l.ition
I'rom g'O\'('I'nnwlI/. suhsidized t.ru('k,.;,
airlilu's alld han~(' Iinps, thr('a!t'l\s to
price us out of till' market.

"'I'h('s(' thing'S," hI! saiel ill ('oJH:lu
sion, "ar(' m('ntion('d onl~' to show

Who owns American business? The
University of Notre Dame has found
that 70 per' cent of all dividends go to
people rnaki ng less than $5,000 a year!

tlll'1I (\ of our r tting new bu iness
and handling' properly that u ine's
WI' 1I0W ha \'c."

An eager young man just out of col
lege recently sought the advice of a
successful business man:

"Tell me, please, how I should go
about getting a start in the great game
of business."

"Sell your wrist watch and buy an
alarm clock," was the lacon ic reply.

• ~ E rERAL Mana'" r L. F. Donnld,
, who formerly s rved a" Lrain

, ter and superintcJltlent 011 the
I D, Twin ity 'rel'1uinal aud La-

'llsse & Ri er Divisions, had an op
r unity to visit \ 'ith olil friend'

h n he appeared on th speaking
I n 'ram at the !.l7th annual banllu >t

il nehaha Lodge o. 625 of the
Lherhood of Railway Trainmen,

III in the Knig'ht, of olumblls
Jill, Minn apo!is, on th night if
I \' 8.

III ']uding win's of lIl'ml'l'rs, a
I up of ; 0 from t h blast II&J).
I llneapolis T('rminal alld I,aCro;;';I~

River ivisiulls a!t('ndl'd thl' uau
.'t, Althou}!h hdd IlI1i\'fotllPr's

, y, which pr(1\'it!(·d " !lll'ml\ rill' till'
lll'ion, the !Irilll'ipal IlusilH'ss Ill'

venin y wa,; the hOl1ul'ing' lJJ men
1111 had r t in'<! lillring' the last. J2

II nlhs and t h(' pr 's('I1Lal ion or sel'\'
" buttons to t1WS(' who had b('cl1

II th org'al1izaf iOI1 for 2!i .\'('ars or
nre,
Trainman William I{. Maniol1 wa;;

lwirman of til<' banqu('l. ('oJl1Jl1it1('(,

View of the speakers' table as Mr. Donald addressed the B.R.T, group. Left to right:
C. A. Benson, lodge secretary: W. R. Manion. loastmaster; L, F. Donald. Milwaukee
Road general manager: G. D. Houser. general chairman. B.R.T.: D, L. Stafford. lodge
pr sident: and B. C, McDonald, Ireasurer.

onald Addresses Trainmen

Ilid al 0 s rv d a~ ma,;L('r 01' l'I'r ,
" onie. On l.he sjPaking' pl'll}!I'am
lith Mr. ] (maid w're ,John :->ilIl

mon:;, a retired Luth'ran minis!.('r,
h se falher was a railroad man;

t:' D. Houser, l\'Iilwaul, 'e Road }!en
,"al hairman of lhe B.n.T.; alld
I . L. taffol'd, ]Jl'e,;idcn!. 01' Minne
haha Lodge.

Donald's address deal1 prillcipally
\ jth th(~ situati n in whi'h 111(' rail-

lau linds its If toda~', and th things
Ih meu in his aurli~:n 'e could do to
I' medy it.
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3,482,217

14.5)

35,172,752
(45.1)

40,683,330
152 .2)

1,329,987

$78,008,312

FOUR MONTHS
1949 1948

2,556,317

(3.4)

34,432,291
145.3)

41,424,863
154.5)

2,455,221

$75,958,250

The Milwaukco Magazine

Communism has never won a popu
larity contest in any country. If the
people of Russia were given a chance
to choose between the political prom
ises of Stalin and the pictured promises
of the Sears Roebuck catalogue, the
vote for capitalism would be 1,000 to 1.

-Bruce Bart:071

When a woman driver puts out her
hand you may be sure of one thing-the
window is open.

linl'l's to be seen on th(' l<'air~Tound!';

this yea I'. Thc~r arC' the Penns.\'!
\,lllia's "':I'oadway Limill'd," whi·h
sd tll(' i"p('l'd l'l'I'ord of nwn' than
two mill'S a minutl' in [!'lll!i, and lhe
"Tom Thum!)," ]~2!J IOl'omo!ive
whil'h on('(' In,;t a )'al'I' to a horse.

Cu'tain to pleas(' rail' ~o('rs, to ,
b a glitteril1}! new i('l' ,.;how SpOIl
sored this ~'('ar b.\' the railroad SIlP
pi,\' illdllstr,\' a;; a g'r Hlp as its cnn
tril1utioll to !lw fUII-pack('!! ('xpo;;i
I iOIl which will rlln throug-h Oct. 2.

Ut h 'I' ('hallg'('s mad(' for t h(' com
rort. and ('III1\'('IIil'n('C uf I~ai(road

Pair visitors this ,\'('ar 'indut!(, Ule
illstallation or additional r<:,.;t roms
;,ulll dinin~ ral,ilit ies, wit!('uing' of
\\'alks, en'dilln of <:o\'ercd wa,\'S, aile!
('ll.larj!cnll.:Jll. Ill' t.hl: parkill}! an'a.

829,520

(4.5)

1948

509,918

8,817,329
147 .4)

9,482,120
(50.9)

$18,619,051

627,718

13.4)

APRIL
1949

8,545,008
146.6)

9,681,165
(52.8)

528,404

$18,325,487

new i"hows on Aug'. 1 and Aug'. :!2.
Latest wond('rs in raill'o:1(1 t ran')

and luxury will be displa.ved in Ill<'
Pu].]mau and Budd COlllpan.\' ('x
hi!lits, anti to show what tlw Juturt:
bulds iu rail t.ransportation, Ceu('ral
Motors' "Traiu of Tomorrow" will
be upen for lei. urely ins!1f "!.iou
1hrou rhout the 100 day.,; or th Fair,

Th nion Pacifi' in a 11(\\\ "Wl'i"t-
l'l'U ';\ ouderlands" e.:"hilJit will han·
an impo~ing structure of. ~ pani,.;h
Americ.ln architertur, paHertll'd
,liter it" Boi"e Idahf) pass lIg'l'l'
,.;tation and fill'r! with repl'oductiolli"
(of' w tern vacationland life. 111 ad
dit.ion, Up railroad's miniature train
will !je uat:k agaiu to Lak young'
i"ters Jar fre(~ rid around i1,; tiny
ellipt.ical track that will el1l'irele "Hi)!
Buy." world'::; largo st "leam 10 'umo
tive.

'The lalest. in dynamometer cal'S,
oWlled jointly hy the Illinois C(~nt ral
Railroad and the Univer,.;ity of Illi
nois, i:; being' added to the display,.;
this year to "how how the pulling
power of ]oeomotin's is tested.

Roth the Jastes( nnd the slo\\'e~t

loeomuti\'es in railroading' history
will be amQI1g' the \'ast al'!'a~' of old
wood-uurners and sle(~k nt'\\' ,jtream-

Howare we_loiog?

La!es which twn~ surroundect him in
history.

Thl~ Santa F will re~I'na·t the
story of the Southw·s in it· CJl

larg'cd Indian VillaA' wh re ev(~n

mort' Indians than la~t y ar will
C:lI'l'Y on their traditional life anel
present cel'lmlOnia! dan' S s veral
time~ daily.

Structures of adobe and I' cI tile
with slluthw L 1'0 ranch and mi,,
sion $tyl' architecture will replac
the tent~ which d( minat d th R ck
]slancl'~ "Rock I, "\ iIIag .last . aI', a~

the raill'oad aC"ent~ th fiesta theme
ill this year's exhibit., Ieilturing x
nti' Latin and ~tirring ';"estern mu
sic and dances. The luxurious I"ie~ta

dining cal' will be back thi~ year,
while a replica of the railroad's 188U
"Palae " dining CHI', added Ior ' n
trast., will SCl'V sandwiche:' aud 'oft
drinks.

The Burling'ton-Great 1\'orthern
Northern Paeinc exhibit will feature
an all-new rodeo show with a galaxy
oI daring performers in brolleo bust
illg'. bulldogging, and I:alf-roping
e\'l'nls, a,; well a,; triek and faney
riding exhibition,;. Early ])l't'form
ance,;, wh ieh will ru n throug'h ,J uly
:31, will be replaced by completely
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PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS)

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS)

Payroll taxes on account of
Railroad Retirement Act and
Railroad Unempl'oyment Insurance

NET LOSS , , , , . , .

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS
for operating expenses, taxes,
renls, and interest

PAID OUT IN WAGES
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENtS)

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS
for hauling freight, passengers, mail, etc,
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The speakers' table and part 01 Ihe throng 01 employl!s in the Marie Antoinelle Room 01 the Davenport Holel in Spokanl!, 

Fire Trophy Goes to Idaho Division 
railroad ill I!I,I~ alld till' 10:-1" in

toinette Room of Spokane's )lress 1ime it. was Ilelil'\'cl! that ('II rl't'd wa" Oil 1,\' :j;Hn, 

llavenpoL'i Hotel on the night of von Lhis l'Ollld he sal\'agl'd alld t1k SllJwrillt!'IIl!c'II( Ilill statl'd fur
llll'r Ihat this yl'ar 111' is ailllilig at 

All' A banquet in the ~Marie  An aged (HIt an l'xten"ioll ('orel. and at 

:\'Ia,v ]9, the Milwaukee Road Fir damag'c limited to a mat t!'I' of 
bolll 1Ill' ti)'(, pn'\'I'1I 1iOIl alld theI'rc\'en tion Trophy for 1~).18  was (;I'n!.s, 

presented Lo Superintendent G, H, 'Mcanwhih', Ulla\\lan~  or till' slight sal'l'(,\' Irophil'S: "This IIll'allS that 

hlazC',M:r, II ill, Willi had ,'aut iOIl"I,\' \\'" I'IIl1sl llI,tilllaill a I'oll,dallt \'ij.('i!Ilill beforc all alldil~/Icc  or 400� 
1'll1pluye-!!ucs1:-;, It W"l~  all re(railled frol\l ('VCII lightillg a cigar,� , , , 10 sal'l'~~lIal'd  I:OI1lP;III~'  property 

alld l'qUiPlIll'lIt agaillst lo"s hy tirc"ioll rnadl; morc significant by ihl,) WL'IIt. on to address Lhe empluycs 
alld alslI 1'lIl1tilllll' to put forlh all lhera(·t that it was the third conSCl;II prescllt: 
~f1'ort  jllJs"ihll' to l'liminal,' illjllric's.live yt!.ar that the di\ision had won "Neither I 1101' all,\' othor swivel 

a mark of di"Unction, In both :hair occupallt \\'011 this a.ward," hl: J \\'(lidd lik\.' 10 "ee UIl' Chil':lg"O 

1~)4G  and IU47 it finished first ,'mid, "Thl' mon Oil my c]i\'isinn did "gall)..',''' IJae!, agaill next ~'en  ", so Id's 
,:)11 work 1ogd hVI' (01' tlia 1 "a [etyill� the l'afcty contest. among divisions, i L, and I'm proud of them, I twas 

Thanlu; to one of those mean and made possihle Ilnt ollly by the alort' lrnph~',"  

ullpredidable twists of fate, how ness of tlw sllpervisor:-.: in dctecLinl!: TIll' I'l'SJll/USI~  to Lhis sllg'ljl'stiol1 
was a W;I\'(' or apJllau:-iC that Illlull("cd;ver, L. J, Benson, u"sistnnt to and cUl'l'cclillg" fire hazards, !.Jut by 
llat'l, frorn the rar reach('s of Lheall momlJers or the rank and Iile as 

made the presentation to Superin
IJl'c"ident, had hardly more than 

balt-uII ,\'. No Illi~take  about. it., the 

or way men who are cont.inually out Idaho Di\'ision employes Weru ~('I'\'
\\'ell, particularl,v the maintenance 

tendent Hill when fire sirens 
vng a fair wal"lIiug that Uu'y moallt:,ereamecl llnd engines dashed' down on the road and in diJ'ect and con

Trent Avenue. Three blocks away t.o bi~ around when the troph ie~  are 
handl:d LJut. in HHjU. 

stant contact with railroad equip

smoke WHA drifting from the base nWIIL" 
ment of the Milwaukee Road A cong-nltu lato!:y I11c~sn~e  fl"om 

able for only t.h ree of the 150 report President. C. H. Bul'ord, who was 
The Idaho Division was account

rreigh t house! 
"hlo fires which occurred on the unable to attend allcl [Jl"e"ent theFol't.unately, nothing was dam-

Tho Milwoukoo MU<:Iozlr,o 

phy in pel"S(ln, was read ]IY M. L.� 
IlIhm, general solicitor, Chicago,� 
110 was master of ceremonie:-i, Th� 

linguished guests who were in Whisker Fires Don't Count� 
uced includt~d  Mayor At'thur� 
an of Spokane; George Fams EMPLOYES of the I&SM Division will be pleased ro learn that the 

l'th, fire protection engineer of fire whid1 recently broke Out in the be;lrd of Clyde Seiler, cashier at 
,{Ill'ch & McLennan, Inc,; L. Don Decorah, la" will not coum against them in the 1949 Pire Prevention 
• Illiamson, superintendent of :iI' conrest. Seiler, subject of the anicle clHitled "\'\fho's Thn Man, 

nl1'ol, U. S. fore"tl")' department; Mamma?" in the M~ay  i~sue  of the Milwaukee M:lgnine, developed a 
Ilium P. Payne, public safety rcm:trkable face growth iJ1 connection with his city's 100th :Il1niver

.mmissionel' of Spokane; M . .T, Co)' S:lry celebration, which W:lS co be held on June 10 and 11. H is fine 
un, fire commissioner of Chicago; beard allracted much attention, but he gOt a nice mention in til(' local 
ank Ryan, aSl'istant commissioner press when he caught it on Jire while lighting a cigarcttc, The blaze 
Washington state unemployment was exringui~hcd  before it: could cau~c  eXl'cnsive d:llnagc, TI\<; fin' 

,mpensation; and James '1'. Blarney, h:l?'an! was due to come off June 12.� 
lkane fire chief.� 

'filwallkee Road exel:utivcs who� 
,'t·O present at the spealwl"s' table 
\'llIded, in addition to t.hose al 'I'lw g:l'l'atl~r  !'in' hazal'd" ill nw Till' al'I'idl'lI! \\'a" l'a1al I'll "Mr", ,]1'11
:Idy mentioned, Vice Prc"ident We"t have meant onl,\' an increase or SCII who sL1l:cmnhcd to >;ho('](, and 
H, Dugan, Seatth~;  F, L. J(ing, vigilancl~  on Ihl,) Idaho Division and ('i~ht  pnssl'lIgl'r", in<'1l1dillg lVIr. ,It'II

"r:hanical superinlcnclrnt.. Milwall fiO fal' Lhe pl'uspect fol' ueUering the scn, were injured Illl!. his Ill'roil: ad 
,,'; L. K. SUl'ell!;t:!Il, g-enel'al man 1D48 record is \'ery fa vGrable, Al "-as creditl'd wi! h ]In'H'lIt iu~  illjllry 

I' Lineii West, SI'atllr; SI'I'I'C'lal',\' though dry \\'l'alhl'r lias prcvaillod ill (II at lea!;t to ,dlll'l's, 
W. BUI't.nc::;s, Chil'aj.('o; .1, A, the regioll sillel: ,Jalluary, up t.o !tH' '['he Jcnsl'lIs, who Wt')'t' I'U rOlltl! til 

.,·ppe, snperinh'nclcllt. ('ar dl,)part- tim!' or tlw Ilanqul't only Illll,) lire had Califol'lIia rill' a \'aeat iOIl visit with 
I,'nt, Milwau](I'('; alld I l. II. I'llt'bu", l1Ial'l'I'd lIll! I'cl'llrd, Lhis 011 May I:' I hl,i l' dallglJl 1'1'. \\'('1"1' rid ing iII lilt, 
"/leral storekl'eJlf'I', NI ilwau1<ee. \\'hl'lI a hll! box spark "d lin' III till' rl'al' l'al' wlll'lI t1w h:lI"]( wllt,t'ls I'allll' 

rhe sp\;ll,)ch hy L. ,I. Ill'IlS011 whi('11 tloOI' of a hox I'al'. III n'plll'Ling otl' aud it startl'd l'al'l'I'lIillg :lloll~~  

refaced tl)(-' JlI'I'sl'Il1a1illll or thl' 1hI' si111at iOIl. ~lIpl'l'ill{Pndcllt II ill thl' Ir:ll'I( art!'r III(' spi'l~ding hl('lllllo

I'Ilphy held a l'onHnl'III(:lt illll for I'ha I'gl'd MI'. I:1'11"011 wi Lh sahut age: t iI'(', III Ill!' lirst h'I'I'ili,' jolt ,I('IIS('II 

,lptain 1;'. W, I:l'oLdlil' alld lIigll III hl'l'wisl', hllw !'xplaill tltl' sOllvc'nil' ,:"t1'I'I'I'd a hrllkvlI It'g hut dl'spi1l' til(' 
I'nise for (he ROO d i\'isillll ('mpl",\'l''', ulatdIt,s '! ·'\Ve'v\.' j.('o!. 110 liS\' for paill or hi" illjllr,\' and 111(' jl'l'killg of 

It takes CVI'I'y mall doill~  hi" parI fin's al'OlllItI hl'rl'," hI' said, 1Ill' ('a I' Ill' hohldl'd !0 I hI' "ide and 

preven1 al'l'idl'lI(s and fin's ill ally pulll'd 1hI! l'llwl'gl'nl',v eOI'd whi"h ~l('t  

Ildustl'Y III' 1'lItllnlllllit.y," 'I11!nSOn Engineer's Holiday Spells (Ill' au(omati(' hra](l's. 

id. "Fi "I' pl'l'\'I'Il!ioll 1111 1III' rail Frlllll hi" hospital bl'd lat\.'1' .II'nTragedy and Heroism 
.ud is ;.1 rOllgh jill), 'fhi" eXl'I'p ,,('n disl'olllltl'd 1111' pl'ai"l's ot: till' 

!il'l'ss: ., I could lIan' doul.' it SOOllel' hlnsl perl'lIl'llIalll'l' hy ! hl' eIllJllo~'I'"  EN<;INI';EI{ George Jensen o( Min
the Idallll I li\'isillll is really 1111 neapolis was hailed as a hero b~'  fl'! if I Iwd hl'l'lI 11101'1' familial' with lhl' 

lIal bec:lilsl' ('ham'l''' (If iiI'\.' ill 111., ll'w pHSi:.iI'ngl'l'::; 011 a slreamlilll'd car," Ill' said, "Oil Milwalll(1'1! Itoad 

Iy SEo'[ISOli al'e so 111IIl'h g"rC'aLcr Irain whiell llH't with all aC'l"idl'lIt ill traills 1111' safl'ly I'ord is halldil'r. I 
l,ad to 1001, a rlll lilt I a Ilil til filld thisre."� a 1'llg~I'd [11ah eallYlln on May 21. 
ollf'." 

Hard wOl'k by itself seldom causes 
fatigue which cannot be cured by a good 
sleep or rest. 

CHARLIE HcCHOO-CHOO 

Wben L, J. Benson, assistant to president, gave the Fire Prevenlion Trophy to Super·� 
intendent George H. Hill.. the laller held 1\ out where everyone could get a good look� 
at il Left to right: M, L. Bluhm. general solicitor, who served as toastmaster, Benson,� 
Hill and L. H. Dugan. vice president,� 
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--Hard wOI'k by itself seldom causes
fatigue which cannot be cUl'ed by a good
sleep or rest.

CHARLIE MeCHOO-CHOO

Till' ;1I'('idl'ul \\'as fatal hI i\ln-:, ,11'1\
sr.n \\'ho S!J '('\unb 'd tll sho('1\, and
right pas,wlIgt'rs includillg lVI". ,ll'u
SUII, I\' 'I'e inju!'ed but his lll'l'uiL: ad
\\":lS cl'editl'd wit h ]J1'1' \'l'1I( iug' iujll!',\'
(0 a( least to o(hl'l's,

Th ' .J 'IISI'ns, who W{'l't' I'U l'ollie to
Calil'ul'nia 1'01' a \'acation visit with
tlll'i,' dallldlll'l'. \\'1'1'1' riding ill tilt'
n'a l' ('ar \\'hpn Uw b;II'I, \\'Iwels t'alllI'
oIl' alltl if stal't('d ('al'l'l'lIiIW aloll~~

thl' 11':11'1, afl('l' 1)1(' spl'l'din~ 10('011\11
t il'l', In Ill!' lil'~t 1l'I'I'ilil' jnll ,11'11.'1'11
~"Ir('n'd a hl'lIkl'n !('g hut dl,,,pitl' (It '
pain of' his illjUl',l' allli till' ,iPrkillg' of
tin' ('al' Ill' hohlJil'd III th(' side alld
]Jullpd the 1'\1l('l'g'I'III'y (,ol'd whil'h l"(

thl' automati(' 1!I·akt,s.
Fl'lIllJ his hospi(al bed latel' .II'II

St'll disl'oun(I'd Illl' praisl's o[ till'
Iin'ss: "I cuuld Itan' done it SOOIlCl'
if 1 had bl'l'lI III0 1'1' familial' with till
c:1r," Ill' said, "On ~lilwau1<l'e Itoad
(I'aills thl' sal'l'ly 1'01'11 is handil'l'. I
had to 1001, a 1'11I 1I11 1 a I,il to lind this
Olll'."

Whisker Fires Don't Count
EMPLOYES of rhe I&SM Division will be pleased ro learn thar lhe
fire which recenrly broke our in rhe be;lrd of Clyde 'iler, ca ,hier ar
Decorah, la" will nor count ;Igainsr rhem in the 1949 fire Prevention
con est. eiler, subject f rhe article enritl.:d "\'i7ho'5 That Man,
Mamma?" in the May i ue of the Milwaukee M gaziM, de\7elopcd a
renl.lrkable fa e growth in connection with his city's 100th ,Ilnivcr-
ary cdebrati n, which was co be held on June 10 and 11. f i. fine

bcard attracted much at[o;:ntion, bu he g()t a nice mention in the I cal
pre s whell he caught it on flre while lightin ' a cigaretle, The blaze
wa extingui~hcd before it could C;HI~' 'xren i e lam g(', Th" fire
ha7,1nl wa due 0 come off .Junc 12.

'I'lw '.'!'I'a(cr !'il'l' ha~al'lls jJl np
West. hay' n1l'<lJlt onl,v an iner ns of
vigilall 'e on (h' Idaho Divi~ioJl aud
~o fal' th' )JI'lJSp -t fOr Lettering (hlc'
1!lt1 record is \'er~r fa varable. Al
l hOIlg-h (lry \\'patlwr ha::> prl'vaihod ill
the reg-ion sillce ,Ialluary, up to the
t iml' of 01(; Ilalltjucl ollly onc lirc had
malTed 1I1l! rCl'OI'II. this on fHa\' I:'
\\'hl'lI a ho! box spark sd lin' II; IIIl'
/1001' of a hox I'al', III n'porlillj!
nit' sit lIat illll. SIIIH'I'illlt'lId 'lit II ill
dla rgl'd MI', I:1'nSOll \\'i tit salll ,tag!.':
othl'l'\\'isl', ho\\' l'xplain thp SOli 'Ilil'
IJlaldws '! "\\'l'\'I' g'o( 1I11 IISI.' for
firl's al'ollllli hl'I'('," hI' said,

EN<;INI';EI{ Georg'c ,Jcllsen uf Min
Ill'apolis was hailed as a hero bv fl,l
lo\\' pa.'''I'IIg'I''':-; Oll a :-;trcan;linl'd
(raill whieh nwt with all :ll'l'idl'lI( ill
a "IIg'g('d (t alt GIJlyon Oil Ma,\' ~ I.

Engineer's Holiday Spells
Tragedy and Heroism

IIpl,y in person, was r'ad l,y :M. L.
luhm, g neral solicitor, Chicago,
hll W:-t, ma, tel' of l' l' muni s. Th
lin nish d gu sts \\h w l' in

t uc d included Mayor Arthur
.h n of Spokane; George Fam -

..!'lh, fire protection en ineer of
,. 'h & McLennan, Inc,; L. D n
lliamson, lIperint lid n of :ir

nil' I, . S. forestry department;
Illiam P. Payne, publi' sar ty
I1lmission l' 0 P kan ; M. J, r
an, fire commissi II '1' of Chicago;
!Ink Ryan, a si tant l,;ommissionr.r
Washington stat unemploYIn 'nt

'Ill! n.'ati n; and ,fan T. .81am y,
lkan fir 'hi f.
Tilwallk Road ex 'I;utiv 's who

I "" pre nt, t th ,p a]<' I'S' ta bI
I Iud d, in add i tin!1 to thus al
dy In ntiunecl, Vi' Pr"Sil1t.llt
H, Dugan, RaW·; F, L. Kill~,

I 'hanical sup l'inll:ncl nt, Milwau-
I ,; L. K. SOl' ni;~n, g'l-'neral ll1an-
• I' Lin s VV st, SI'altlp; ~t'l'I'l'laI'Y

W. Burtness, l'hkago; .1. A.
,,,ppe, llpurintl'lItlent. (':11' dl:par(
"nt, Milwaulw('; alld II. II. I'IIt'hllS,
I'n ral ,tun'kl'cpt"" i\1 ilwau1<cc.
Th sp 'ch by L, .1. Ill'lIson whil,lt

I 'fa-'ed 1he pl't'SI'Ut a1 iOIl of t hI'
wphy held a 1'01111111'1111;:1 iOIl fol'
, pain F, \\" IJl'lIll'hil' alld hig'h
I':Li' ful' Ihl' HOO di\'isioll ('mpl",\'('s,
It tak s I.:VI"·y mall dllillg' his part.
) pr venl al'l'il!l'lIls and fin's ill allv
(lustr. 1I1' l'oll1nlllllity," nl~nso;1
id. "Fi "I' pl'l'\'I'II(ioll Oil t hI' rail
ad is a l'ollg'h joh, This CXl'CP-

I nal P'l'fOl'lllall('I' hy (hl' l:nlplo~'l'~

I the Idaho I)ivisillll is rl':illv UII
110.1 b "lUSI' I'halll'I's of tin' i'lI 1I1t'

I ell~OIl al'l' so Illlll'h g'rl'a(er
r ."

Wben L. J. Benson, assistant to president. gave the Fire Prevention Trophy to Super
intendent George H. Hill. the laller held it out where everyone could get a good look
al it. Left to right: M. L. Bluhm. general solicitor. who served as toastmaster. Benson.
Hill and L. H. Dugan. vice president.
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railroad ill 1!',I~ alld (hI' Im;s in
('III'I'pd was lilli,\' $H(;,

Sllpl'l'ill(('III!l'lIl II ill slall'd fUl'·
t 1ll'1' Ihal Ihis ,\'('al' 11l' is aimillg at
IJotlt till' tin' pn~\'l'lItillll alld the
sal'l'(y tl'lIphil's: "Thi~ IIll'allS lha
\\'1' mn~t IlI;Lilltaill a ('oll,;(alll \'igil
, , . 10 safp~~ua I'd I:onlpan~' pl'lIpcrt,
alld l'quiplIl('II(. against loss b~' lire
alld al';l1 (,lIntillllt 111 put forth all the
elror( pussih!l' (0 I'limillat(' injnl'il'i\.
1 woukl like tll Sl tht, Chicago
"gang"" bad, again n xt yea 1', so let's
;:11 work tog-dhl'r for that ~i-lfety

lrlJph~',..
TIll' n'sJ)(JIIse to this Sllg" 'sl ion

was a wa\'l~ or applall.' thai hnUIH' 'd
hat'!, frlll1l lhe I'ar l' ;\cl1l':-; (1' the
ball'llll,\'. No mistake a!i(luL it, lhe
Idaho Di\'ision cmIJI()ye~ \\'(:ru f:,c!'v
ing a fair wal'lling that UIl'Y III alit
to Iw around when the trophies are
hand'd uut in 1!')!jO,

A congratulatory nl'."ag" fl'nn
Pre ident ,H. Burord, who \ as
unable to att nd allo present the

Th Mil", uk(jo M 0' 1110

g" d uut an ('xl nsioll ('Ol'l!. alld at
press 1ime it was IH,!ip\'('(l that
C\' 'n this l'OLilet h' sah'a).!:('d alld 1111'

c1al11a~flc' limit,d to a mat ((,'I' or
('cnts,

1\Ieanwhih', unawal'l' of till' slight
hlai~(', 1Vlr. II ill, whll had ('aul iousl,\'
r 'Jl'ain >d from I'V, II Ij~hl ill,' a cig'al',
\\'('lIt on to addl' 'ss the 'lllplu.\' 'S

/l1'l'S"lIt:
UN iLh I' I nul' an,\' other swi\ I

'hair 0 L:upant \\'on this a\\'al'd," hl~

,Hid. "Thl' men on m~' cli\'isiol1 did
it, and J'm proud of th m. It. was
made pos~ibl' not onl~' b~' (he alert
n f hl-' super iso!'s in d t 'ting
and 'OITe'ling" fir hazal'ds, but l.>~'

all mcmb rs of th ,rHnk all/1 IiI 8,
\\'cll, parti 'ularl,v the maintenan-'
lIr way m n who ar~ 'ontinually out
on the ruad and in dil'e t and COII
stant onta ,\ with railroad equip
111('11 t."

The ldaho Division was aC 'Olll1t

ahll:.' for only three of the 150 report
:,!Jle fires which OCCUlT d (Ill the

The speakers' table and part of the throng of employes in the Marie Antoinelle Room of the Davenport Holel in Spokane,

AT A banquet in th Mari - An-
toinel.le Room of pokune's

Ilav npoL'! Hotel On th night of
:'I'lay 10, the Milw<Luke Road Fir'
I)l"\~\'ention Trophy for 1048 was
1'l'cs"ntccl ttl npel'int nd nt I. H.
Ilill befol' , all alldieucc or (I

t'lllpluye-g-uesls. J \\'as all
,;illll marl' m 1" -'ij.(nili 'ant b,
f;w lha it wa.' 111 third on
(i\" year that the di\'Uon l1ad w n
a marl< of distinction. In both
1!146 aml 1!J47 it finished first
in the $, f ty contest among divi. ions.

Thank.' t on of tho e mean alld
llnpredidabl' twists of fate, h w
'vel', L. J, Benson, assL- ant to

presid nt, had hanlly mol' than
made the pre, entatiun (0 uperin
telldent Ifill when fire ""ir ns
;;;creamed and engines dashed d wn
Trent Avenue. Three blocks away
smoke was drifting from the bnse
mellt of the Milwaukee Hoad
freight house!

Fortunately, nothing was dam-

Fire Trophy Goes to Idaho Division



The Perfect Shipping Game 
Everyone Carries the Ball 
D RIFTING bal:k in the form of re
_ ports from employe gl'oUp~,  

echoes of the "perfect ::;hipping-" 
campaign which engaged thC' atb'n
tion of the country's railroads and 
shipping- groups during April show 
that among Milwaukee Road people 
there is a general agreement wit.h the 
maxim that "Perfect. shipping" is 
f;:veryone's business," And ,,'hat's 
more, that it's a business of team
work in which evel'YOlle has <l chance 
to carry the ball. 

,]'his opinion appeared to he uni
vel'sal among employe::; all along t.h 
system, but particularly among the 
1,500 who attended the division 
claim IH'(~\'(mtion  meet.ings which 
wcrc condudt>d during the month 
and so had an opport.unit.y to leam 
of the important part they pla~'  ]n 
l he shipping program. 

In reviewing the campaign, W. 
Ennis, assistant to vice presiclent, 
stressed the fact that. it reat.:he.d uut 
10 everyone on t.he railroad, "Many 
of our employes have duties whic.h 
do not touch direcUy on till' han
riling of freight," he said, "and scmw 
of these may feel that they have lit
tle to do with loss prevention. The 
following' situationI' may serve to 
illustrate that Lhey are integ-ral parts 
or that. program: 

"A locomotivc fails becau~c  :;onw
thing- was overlooked whih' it \\'al> 
under'g'oing inspeclion Ul' repair in 
the l'oundhouse, The rPRult-au im
portant time freight is held up :111(1 
there is a delay in delivering cars 01: 
perishables, livestOl'.k and kiudl'l'll 
~ommodities  to a conneeLing lini?, 
Consequently the shipments nre latc' 
in arriving at dflstination and elaimR 

JOHIIY CAl/EIUl 
SAYS: 

**Care� 
Itops loss,� 
an~Damage 

1), Y.ilr,NrC \ ~ I 
I !M!@/'f;/l@~tfp!fW'~/ 

are filed, based upon deterion~tion  

and market tluctuation, 
"A signal maintainer working in 

the vicinity of cars that are in the 
process of being loaded 01' unloaded 
has an opportunity to observe the 
methods employed. He sees some
thing that looks faulty and calls it 
to the attention of the local agent. 
The latter investigates and corrects 
the conditi()n which, if ·it had con
tinued, might very woll have led to a 
damaged shipment, 01' a tratTic so
licit.or hundreds of miles away 'from 
t.he railroad making a routine call, 
gets the kickback from a shipper 
whose products arrive naw:L11'dly in 
a damaged condition, The solieih)!" 
immediately pa::;se~  thi!'\ infllrmation 
along to the 101i::; prevention depa rt
nHlnt where steps arc tak('n til brilW 
the situation nnder l;onlrul. 

"Every employe of the railroad 
shonkl feel this obligation to hel!). 
Those who are in a position t.o ob
Rcrve passing trains ean do t.heir 
part by reporting things which occa
sionally go wrong, A prompt report 
of a loose brake beam or other 
faulty rigging 01', say, in the case of 
an open top car, getting word to the 
train and engine crews about pr'o
tection thnt has fniled, can prevent 
IORi> or serious accident. 

"In othel' 'Nords, the whole 111'0

gram hinges on teilm 'Work. If every 
member of nUl' team cooperates, the 
result will be a drast.ic reduction in 
IURi-; allll damage c.lai ms." 

A baker's dozen is so called because 
formerly fines were imposed for short 
weight, so bakers added an extrn unit 
to be on the Safe side, 

Rail Brotherhoods Back Carriers� 
In Reparations ~ase  

IJ~:  H:lil~va.\·  Labol' t';xpcu.!iV('ST, AS::;lWJaI lon, compos('d ot ~()  

un ions rep I'(,SI'1I1 i11 I!, mllre than 
1,OOO,()()() l'ailroad workt'rs, \'lIil'I'll 
npPoi-;ition early in l\1;W to till' 0(,
partnwut of ,Justil'e's lI1ulti-billiou 
dollar n'paration suits againsl, til(' 
nalion's railroads. 

Ln al,ig-ning' ilst'll' with till' l'<lt:'
ri~l's, 1hE:! a!'\slll'iation lih'd wi 1h 1111' 
Interstat(' Comnwl"l'p CClllrmissilln a 
ppi it ion 01' intl:.oJ'\'enLiun in sllppllrt 
(If thl; railroads, The l't'paratilln 
suits, lhroui'h which the g'1I\'1'1'I1
nll'nl sl,('I,s tll (.'011('1'.1 111'1 \\'l.:l'n $~ and 
$:~  billiun ('rom the l'arl'il'l"s for nlll 
grant ill~  more favurabl(;: r:l.l"es Oil 

military freight durin~  1he war, an' 
pendin~  hl'l'ol'l' the Interstate COI1l
nWf'l~e Cummissi.on, 

Hailroad nllil:ials have sl'at;Qr] that 
m no in,;Lance was till' g·o\'('rllnwnt 
('hargl.:d mol'!' thall rates ]Jaid b.\' 
other shippers and that mosl g'(]\'

l,rnnll'nl fre.ig'ht; muvl'd Oil subslan
tially lowl'r rates, whil'h savl'd 
milliolls uf dollars for the taxpaj'l'rs. 

The 111'1 itioll set forth thai if th.-, 
carriers an! reqllired to pay any sub
stanlial portion of tlw reparation 
daims, an inl'rease in rales would be' 
neccssalOY, which in tllrn would efl.use 
a diversion of railroad business to 
compel ing forms of transportatiMl, 
It. \Va!:; alsu observed that the re
habilitation programs of the rail
I'oarls would be subst::mtially r"'

lal'l!('d ('I' (1!'la,V('l!. 
"Tht, rOlldlwd, trad< alld l'qllip. 

1111'111 or ihe railroads snlrl'red Sl'vere: 
l!l'lt'rioraLion during lhl~  \I·'H yen 
alld in Ull'ir pl'l'Sput l'Ollllilioll theYJ 
COli Id lIot l'ope wil hall,\' lIationai 
('II11'rgl'IIl.'~·  si mila I' to t haL I'XI1f'rj·, 

C'lIl'p(l dll ri n~  tI\l' last \\'a 1'," 1h(' pdi. 
lion slall'l1. 

"[I' the raill'o;1I1 indllslr~' is l'e· 
qlli"pI! to USI' ils availabh' fin:lllcia 
"eSOIlI'(:('5 for paynlPllt or )'pparation 
l'laims, it wOllld Ill' illlpossibll' to 
l'arr.v 0111 till' I'l'haldlilal ion pl'ogram 
\\'hil'h is ('SSI'1I1 ial 10 Ilatiollal "dense 
anI! wh it'l) would 1)(' il11pl~ra 1iVl' in 
1he e\'t'nL or ano! her natiollal ('mel'
~('1l1'y,"  

Tlw IJ l'oll11'r]Hlocl of 1,0(;011101 ive 
!':JljJ:il1l:ers, 1'I'pl'c:;enting' SO,DOn en· 
ginN!.!'s, pl'l'\·iously filed a petit,il!l1 of 
inlt-rwnt ion in behalf or the car
riers with thl.: IlIte1'stat(;: Commerce 
COl11mission, The following state
ment' was made in its petition: 

"Th" expropriation of railroad 
[unds 1'01' UH~  payment. of repal'a
tions a\\'ards would take money from 
the raill'oads that if-l needed fur the 
ernplo,vnwnt of labor and the !Jur
chase 01' materials to res~ore  and 
maintain t.hl' roadbed, tr~lck  and 
equipment OI' the railroads to pre
war tllnditions, as well as for the 
lJU rcha,se of model'll and adeqnate 
equipment, and the improvement of 
service and efficiency in operation." 

The Milwaukee Magazine 

ivi.ng the Boys a Hand� 
by Grace Johnson 

Correspondent, MlIske~o  Yard 

a r 

Graduates 01 tho homo study class presont a watch to Engineer Bob Dwyer. their tutor, 
In apprecialion 01 his assistanco. Lelt to right: Arnold Caylor. Bert Cummings. Ed Korpal. 
Mr. Dwyer, George Schroeder. Max Preuss and William Dwyer. 

Ads Tell Milwaukee Road Tax Story 
To Public and Employes 

RESJU I';~T  C. II. Ilu 1'0 I'd spnl a 
lettel' ou i\'Ia,v 11 lu all Milwau

e Roatll'mploy('s in Iowa, in whirh 
he disclISSl,d Iwil'II.\" thu l'aill'oad's 
,'ompetitin' sitnal ion and lIw mOlln
iainous L'OSts it. hilS t.o bear for Jal'il
ities, mainlonaul'e and laxes, as ClIm
pnred with Ll'utkin~  lines and other 
forms of sn bsidized transportution. 
''.lnclosed with the lett.er was a pl"oof 
opy of an advertisement cntitled 
'We have fI. stake in t.his COmmu

nity," which was scheduled t.o appear 
in on-line weeki,}' newspapers in 
[owa the t'olluwing week. 

Juna, 1949 

'I'll(' ad poilllcn nut that the Mil
walll'l'p I~oad  had just paid the lirst 
hall' 01' its HI-lS tax bill in Iowa 
whil'h tJllah'd $99~),O()O.77  fo\' 01(1 

~·l.:ar.  

"Th i;; !1lone,v," the ad stated, "i:; 
to help maintain schools, local gov
l~rnm(~ut-l'vcn  highways. It is 
money well spent, we know, for it is 
helping Iowa build toward a future 

ven greater than hCI" past. Unlike 
other types of tl'anf;pol'tation, W 

don't receive any subsidies from the 
taxes you and we pay. 'Ve build and 
maintain our own I>te0l highwaYI>, 

DO SOME1'IIIN(; AUOUT IT 
by lIlIl/gcr/orr! 

---l--~~
I'\OT~  

• fRt.16~1b(Q~  '\--~#o/
,..", 

/~/  

N0 OTHEf{ inclusU"y is eaJllld upuu 
10 Jl1f'CL 5uClt [onllidahlr' snb"i, 

djzcd coIDpo;:lilio[l as nrc \lIC railroads. 
For years Ihi:, competilion. 'Which 
c"n8i'lIS uf 11'1(' """ll11er"ia1 1rnck alld 
hns lines, airlin"" and jnland wal,·r· 
WlIyR, ha" hl'I'n I"",(,'ily slIhsidil,',1 hI' 
1''''1I1. ~'alc [(lid f"d"ral ~"\"'I"IIIIIC:III-,  

'1"1 ...", -nh,idj", lal.. · II", f"rlll "f 
Ii"'d I'lalll' ,n"h a, a vasl nd w"rk of 
IlIa~lIilin~1I1 hi~llI\ay" hUlldn'd, "f 
t'~\PI'II~i\l'  ~lir  1l·lllIillaL~,.  willi bt.'tu·(JII~  

alld wc,itllll'l" l'l'pollil1:':' ,",·rviccSI. and 
illll'rU\I·d illiand \\'a'l'rway~  '·H..;lill;! 

n,illi,,", "f dollar_. all "f \\ hi"h h:I\" 
I""'n I'nil' 'lIJi! an' 'n:lilliainni al tlu' 
la'pill "1',' (',,,,,·n-,'. '1"11<"" till"'" III"d,·, 
"f Ir'"L-p"rI t!tn,- find il 111111l'I"'-~n]'y 

to lIJak(' IlI'tI\y 1'~IJlilal  il1\'t· .. lllwlll .... 10 

I'r",iol,' lit.. Io:,,,i,· fa"ilili,', "f II",ir 
Iraol,', TI",y In'o'oI ,,"ly I'rovidl' II ... 
\I,lli.,I,· .. 11 ,·11 ill III(' l'olldlll'l or tllt1ir 
111I .. j 1H· ..... v . 

t('l'lllillab alld all 1I1l1' lIthC'1' facilities, 
\\'itllllill assislalll'p rl'lIlll I/I/,!lut/c's t.ax 
dollal'." 

MI'. 1:lIl'lIl'd's Il'1t(,1' said, ill pal'l: 
"\\'(' havl' 1)('1'11 ill pari Ill'rship with 

th(' ('lIlllllllllliti('s ill [llwa I'llI' !IO 
,\'('ars, I>lIl'ill~  lhat. lin1l' \\'(' havt· 
1'1'(J\'idl'd sa 1'1' allil d('IIl'llllabll' t I'ans
pUl'tal jOll, \\1(' ha\"(' abll l·ollll'iIJIlt.cd 
mall'l'i;tll.\' III lhl' \\'l'!I-I)('ing or the 
Iowa l:ol1lnl II II it i('s in whidl \1'(' lIpel'
at(' h,\' l h(' purchase or materials alld 
sllpplj(,s, alld by Pol ,\"1'0 II and tax pay
IIH'II1s, In 1'l.:.1UI'II lh(~ l:OIllIflUllitil's 
han' patl'oui;r,l·t! 0111' I'I'l'ighl allil pas
s~ng'er  sCJ"\'icl' anrl we ha Vl' gruwn 
and !lI'OJ!'I'I'SSI'd Iogl'! 1\('1', \V(, wanl, to 
eontilll\(, 1his mutual p1l'or!' in the 
Ju(UI'l: I'llt 10 do so \\'(' should Ill.' able 
10 l'onllwle on all (!qllal basis with 
other transportal ion agl'ul'ies." 

The III I rpose of UlC letter and ,:1(1 
was til aWilkl'1I till; \.:lIm111111l it it:s and 
all ihe Iwople 111' the railroad to the 
importance of the Milwaukee' Road 
<1:; a, partner in pl'Og'ress- a 1Ja7·!nr.r 

,710 pays his 07(l11, way. Similat' aIls 
and letters will be sent to employes 
in the various states a8 taxes for 
those states are paid. 
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N0 OTHER illdu U'y i tiJl"d UpOIJ
\0 I1W" ~uclt [orlllidahl,' sub,j·

dizcd CODlp 'Iilion as arc the railroa;1 .
For yars Ilti 'oll1peliliOIl, I hit'h
"oll,i,1. o[ II", ('0""'11 '('cial 1III 'k allli

IIII~ Ji",., aidill"" alld illialld \~al"r,

WlI ", ha, hl'en I",al'ily ""h5idi1"d by
lutotll ... :-otalu alld f(·dc·ral go\'(·ruIIICJlI ....

'1'1. •.", -1I1"idi," Ia).,,' II", [0 rill ,,[

li,,·d pla"r, '111'1. a, a va,,1 ndw....k (,[
l"a~uiti"""1 hi~llI\av" It II III I1'1'''' of
t'\PI'I1~i\I' ':Iil" 1l'lllIillal~" wilJI hl·t.U'(JII~

alld wC'atlll'r I'l'poll iu:,! ~l'rvic ~~ alld
illlpru\"d illiand wall·rway ... ,·u..;lill;!

,,,illi""' of dollar', all of \\ hi,'h hall'
1""'11 I,,,ill a,," an' Illailllai",'d :II ,III'
I~I\P;I~ 1'1' .. " C'XI'I'Il"'l', '1'111'1,.1' tlll'IT 1110.1,·,,;

o[ 11':111-1'01'1 ,1111- ti"d il '''''II''';''.UI}
10 lIIakc" Ill'a\y c'~IJlilal il1\·,· .. llIIt"lIl III

"r",id,' II Io:J 'i,' [ao'ilili," ,,[ .I ir
ILld,', '1'1 1' 111'1'.1 0,,11' provid,' ,I ...
\,·lli.·I,· 1I .. ,·d ill III(' "olldllel or t1u')ir
!'II .. j IW I· ...

DO SOME1'IHN(; AUOUT IT
by lJIITlg(;r!ortl

t"rl1lillals alld alllllll' flthpr fa("ilitil·~.

willlflid a"~i"lalll·l' rrolll (lI/IIIII/C't' tax
dollar."

Mr. I:llrord'~ ll'!tl'l' ~aid, ill part:
"\\'e lIa\'(' IH'{'n in pal'tn('r~hip with

th,' "omnillniti,'~ ill Iowa for !IO
,\"('a 1'''. ()lIri Ilg t ha t 1itlH' \\"(, ha \'I'

prll\'id"d ~a 1'(' alld dl'lH'ntlahh.. t I'an~
pol'tat ion, WI' han' also ('ont rilllltcd
mat('riall,\' jo tll(' wl'!I-IH'ing" or till'
lo\\'a I'onllllllllit il'~ in whidl WI' oper
atl' iI,\' t hc pun'lIasl~ or l1la(('rial~ allll
~upplil'~, and hy pa,\'l',dl alll! tax pay
n]('llt~, In 1'(,tl1rll thu ('ommLilIiti,,~

ha\'c patrllui,,('d 0111' rn'ight anti pa~

~ 'nI,reI' ~e:I"\'i<:(' and \\'e have gruwn
and JlroJ!I'l's~('d t 1lg'1'1 h('I', \V,~ want. to
l'ontinll" lhi~ mutual 1'11'01'1. in the
rut 111'l' I'llt to un ~o \1'" ~hould he able
to ('Ol1llwt', on an (~qual ilasi~ with
olher t ran~pol'(at ion ag('n<:ie~."

The )III rJlo~l.' of till.' Idter ali<I :ul
wa~ to aW;lken till! ('ommlll1 itie~ and
all ttll! lWf,)lI(~ of the railroad to the
importance of the Milwallkee Road
:1:-; a IMrtller in pro rl' ss- O,1)(wlnr.,.
11770 1)uys hi,,; 011 n way. • irnilar ads
and letters will b s nt to employel:-i
in the various st.ates a~ taxes for
those states are paid.

Th(· 'ld poin1 'n 0111, that th lVIii
\\'aul\l.~1' I:oad had jllst paid th lil'~t

hall' or it~ lH-l8 tax bill in Iowa
\\'hi('h totah'd $99!),0()0.77 foL' t.h(~

~' 'ar.
"Thi;; mOlley," the ad stated, "b

to hl'lp Illailltain school~, local rnv
l'rllnll~ut-l.'VCU highways. It if;
money well spellt, we know, 1'01' it is
helping Iowa build toward a future
e en f:(r atel' i1Hln hel' past. Ulllike
ulh'l' typ· s of transportation, w
don't l' C ive allY slibsidie::; from the
taxe you and ,we pay. Vire build and
maintain our own steel highways,

H rUI';~T (1, II. l:lIl'ord ~ 'Ill. a
) UCI' Oil May 11 to all l\Tilwall

I e 'Road emploYI'~ ill Iowa, in \\'h il'l I

II dis('.I1~~(!d "wi('I1.\· thu l'ailroad'~

,'ompetitin~ ~itllaj iOll alld th(~ I1lOIlIl

luinoui:! 'o~t~ it has to bt!ar for fa('il
ities, mainll'IwlI('e alld taxe~, a~ cum
I ared with trllckillg" lillcs Hnd othcL'
fUL'm '. of subsidized trrll1 pc L'tatioll.
"n 10 'ed wilh the lett.er was a proof
opy of an advertisem 'nt entitled

"We have a stake in thi-' l.'ommu
nity," which was scheduled to appeal'
ill on-line w ekIy newspapers in
[owa the folluwing week.

Juno, 1949

Givi,ng the Boys a Hand
by Grace Johnson

Correspondent, Mllske~o Ynrd

Graduates 01 the homo study class present a watch to Enqincor Bob Dwyer, their tutor,
In appreciation 01 his assistanco, Left to riqht: Arnold Caylor. Bert Cumminqs. Ed Korpal.
M'. Dwyer. Georqe Schroeder. Max Preuss and WlIIiam Dwyer.

Ads Tell MiI,waukee Road Tax Story
To Public and Employes

"Every employe of the railroad
shonld feel this obligation to hel!),
Thos who are in a position to ob
l' rv p~lssing trains can do theil'
part by reporting thing!'. which occa
.:ionally go \\ rong, A prompt I' port
of a loo!'.e brak beam 01" other
faulty rigging or, 'ay, in th case of
an OJ) n top car, retting word to the
train and ngin crews about PI'O
te>tion that has fail d, C<"trl pI' vent
l()~s 01' sel'iou~ accident'.

"In oth J' ,;vords, the \ hoI pro
gl'am hing' n 1, .Tn work. If vel'Y
memb l' of our team cooperat 'S, the
l' ,lilt will be a ll'a:;ti' rerluctioll in
IORS awl dama:r 'Iai ms."

A baker's dozen is so called because
formerly fines were imposed for short
weight, so bakers added an extra unit
to be on the safe side,

lal'(lt'd III' d('la~r('d.

"TIll' rlJlldh~'d. trad< alld t'quip-.
1I11'IIt o/' the railroad~ snll'er 'd ~I'vel'

d('t('rillratioll dllrillg th(~ wal' .v 'a
alld in Ull'il' prl'~(,II1. ('OIHlitilill the
l'lInld 11111. l'lIJ1l' \\'it h allY nation
('nwrg('IIl'~' ~imilar to that ('xPl'1'j
('m'('(l dllrill).! till' la~t \\'ar," thl' pdi..
lioll ~lal('(l.

"[I' till' raill'o;1I1 indu~tl'~' i~ I'e.
qllir('d til n~(' it~ a\'ailald(' Jillallcia
!'l'SOIII'!'('S for Jla.vllll·lIt III' l'('paraUon
l'ia iillS, it \\'ollid hi' irnJlo~~ihh' to
<:aIT,\' oul till' rl'!l:lhililal ion Jlrog-ram
whi('h i~ ('S~('lIt ialto Ilatilillal ddlllse
and \\'hidl \\'ould !I(, illl\l('l'at iVt: ill
t h ('\'('nl III' allot h I' nat illnal ('mer
g('lll',\","

Th' IJ rot Iwrllllod (Ii 1,0 'omot iv
I';Ilgiu('('r~, rl'JII'e:;ent ing- 80,000 en
gilH'CrS, prp\'jllusI~r filed a II tiUon of
illll'I'\'('nt iOIl ill behalf or the cal'
ricr~ witJ) thl' lilt rstate Olllmerce
{'Ollllll i~~ioll. The following" ..tate
III 'nl\\'as made in its petitiun:

"Thl! expropriation of railroad
fnlld~ 1'01' the pa~rn1l!nt Jf r>para
t illll~ a \\'ard~ \\'ould take mone.v from
Lbu railr ,ad .. that is need d fur the
eTl1p]oyn'1l'lI t of labor and th pur
l'.ha~e or materials to l' stOre ,nd
maintaill th(' roadbed, track and
equipment. of tJI J railroad,' t pre
\\'iH' l'lJnditiun~. a, well a.: for the
pUI'l:ha" of mod I'n and ad fInate
equipment, and the improv ment of
sel'vi and efficiency ill operation."
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are filed, ba,'ed upon d terioration
anel market tluctuation,

"A . ign~lI maintain I' working in
the vi'inity of carR that ar@ in th'
process of being load cI or unloaded
has an opportunity to observ th
methods 'mployed. He Rees some
thing tha.t looks faulty and calls it
to the attention of the local agent.
Th latter invcstigates and corre'ts
the 'ondilion which, if 'it had con
tinued, might very \\I'll have led to a.
c1ama eel shillment, Or a Taffie so
licitor hundr d~ of mil s away from
th railroa.d makin r n routin call,
get, the Idckba k from a shipper
whose produds an'iv rClwall'dly in
a damaged condition, The ~i)lieit(Jr

immediat ly PUI:-iS . this infllrmation
along to th loss PI' vention depad.
mlll1t where steps aI'" tak('n til IJl'illf~

the ~itllatioll lIfHI I' l:ont 1'111.

Rail Brotherhoods Back Carriers
In Reparations ~ase

T 8C; Hailwa\' I.ahol' [o;X(·'lIt.i\',,,
. A~slwiat ion. e()mJ)()~l'd of :W

IJnilln~ rcpl'e~I'nt inl!: mort' 1han
l,nOn,noo l'aill'llad wOl'k('r~. \'lliel'll
()pro~itioll eal'l~' ill :Ma~' to tIll' DI'
partnwnt of .Tu~tiec's lllulti-billilln
dollar r,'paratillll ~uit~ ag"aill~t Ill<'
lIat ion'~ raill'oad~.

III ,dig-lling it~l'Ir with Uw t'al'
l'il!I'S, t he a~~IIl:iatioll lih'd wi th t 111'
Illterstatl' 'omml'!'l'" ('lll1lmis~ion a
Pl't it illn 01' intl'r\'ent illll in ~lIPPlll't

or thl' raill'Oad", Thc ,'('paral ion
suits, t1lJ"(llljlh wh'ieh 1111' g-0\"'1'Il

nwnt ~1'l'l\s til (.'01h-l'1 IIl,t\\'l:('n :;;~ and
$:~ billiun fl'OTn t he ('al'l'i('I'~ for 1IIlt
).!I'ant in,g mol' fu\'urahle rat s on
militar.\' freight during" the wal', an'
pending h('/'ol'(' the Tnterslat 0111

mcl'<:(~ ~I mmi~~ion,

Hailroad Illlkials havc ~tatcd that
III nil in;;lalll'e was tl1l' g'o\,('rllnwnt
('harg '<\ moJ'(; thall rah's paid b.\'
other ~hippel'~ and that mo~t g"0\'

l'l'nnwlIt 1'1' 'ight mov('d on sllh~tall

tiall~' lowl' l' rat(!s, wh it'h ~a\'('d

million~ uf dollar:; for th ' taxpayl'l's,
Th IH't ilion set forth that if th('

('.al'rier~ ar(' I'equirell to J1a~' all~' "lIb
i'ilalltial portion of tIl!) repal'atioll
l'!aim~, an inl'l'eas' in rate~ wnlild 1)('
nece,,~al'.\·, which ill tllrn would ('au~e

a diver~ion of railroad bUi'iine~~ to
compel iug forms of transportation.
It We S al'o ulls rved that the re
habilitation programs of th rail
l'uads would bo substantially r-

"Care
tOPIS loss
an~Damage

lJ,yO"f,Pilrt-L-----------1

The Perfect Shipping Game
Everyone Carr-es the Ball
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D RIFTING bal:k in the form of re
ports from empl()ye gl'ou p~,

echoes of thE, "perfect ::;hipping-"
campaign which engaged thf' att-pn
tion M the country's railroads and
:,hipping rroup::; durin r April show
that amung Milwaukee Road p(,)op1e
thel'll i~ a general agre ment with the
maxim that "P l'fect shipping is
everyone's busine's," And \rhat'~

more, that it'R a business of t ,1ID

work in whic'h vel'YOlle haR a l:hance
to cany th ball.

ThiR oJlilliun appeared to he uni
v,e l';;a I among employes all alon r th
~y~tem, but pal'ti 1.I1arly among the
1,500 who attended the divi:,don
e1aim pren!J1tio,n meetingR which
were concludeel durin" the munth
and so had an opportun ity to lea rn
of thl' importallt part they pla~' in
I he ~hipping program,

In r vi(~wing the campaign, W, L,
8nni8, aSRistant tn vice pI' sident,
~tl'ess d th, fa t that it I' a 'h 'd uut
to evcryone on the railroad, "Man~'

of our >mp]oyei=> hav duti >f; \\'hieh
do not tau 'h c1irectJy on till' han
dling' of freight," he said, "and sumu
of th rna feel that the~r hay lit
t Ie to do with loss prevention, The
following ~ituation~ may serve to
illustrate that they are integ-I'ld part~

or that pr) rram:
"A locomotive. fails becaUf<) some

thing waS u-verlooked whil(" it was
underguing inspc -t ion UI' repair in
the roundhouse. The rl'f;ult-all irn
partan tim £r'ight ,is held lip alHl
thal'e is a delay in deli\'ering car~ n(

perishables, liv LQl'k and kindr('(l
commoditi, to a connecLin linL
Con~equentl~ the shi]Jm 'ni ar latl'
ill arriving at d 'stinnlion and claims



C. Sanders was general program 
~hairman,  assisted by Mesdames 
Clyde Medley, Barney John!'-on and(}fomen's GLub 6nJs 1Jistriet -Meetings F. W.� Watkinc:. 

A morning business ses:;ion con

M RS. George w. Loderhose, 
presiden t general of the Mil

waukee Road Women's Club, whu hat; 
had the agr(~eable  task of summariz
ing the dub's past achievements fOr 
the c:il:n-r aunin~rc:ary obsel'wlnce 
this ~'car,  g'a\'e out an impressive 
c:tatcmcnt to the 47G members who 
attended the district telebl"ation i'n 
Chicago on Apr. 30. Coupled with 
the activities report presented by 
Miss Etta N. Lindskog, secretary 
general, the view back from the 
2G-year milestone was a pleasing 
one and a subject for congratula
tions among the club's more than 
20,000 members. 

The Chicago meeting, which was 
preceded by district celebrations at 
Minneapolis and Sioux City, was a 
one-day session at the La Salle Hotel. 
The roll call for the morn ing bu:,;i
Iless meeting was answered by 18 
members of the general governing 
bm1l'd anc! the following chapter rep

resentatives: Mrs. J"ohn Wienke, 
Beloit: Mrs. Ralph Vannella, Ben
c:e11\' jJIe : Mrs. Willard Tuttle, Chan
ning; Mrs. Lucian Bloch, Chicago 
Fullerton Avenue; Mrs. P. E. Buet
tell, Chicago Union Station; Mrs. 
Bernard Jones, Davenport; Mrs. 

arl Shannon, Des Moines; Mrs. 
George Bloomer, Green Bay; Mrs. 
A. Ambrosia, Iron Mountain; Mrs. 
,J. F. Stearns, Janesville; Mrs. vV. 
B. Alexander, Kansas City; Mrs. 
John Hodgson, Madisoll; Mrs. E. C. 
Atchison, Marquette; Mrs. Frank 
Mattson, Merrill; 1\'[I'S. G. J. Kelly, 
:M ilwaukee; Mrs. A. G. Elder, Ot
tumwa: Mrs. Lulu Hall1ele, Port... 
age: lI'lrc:. W. B. Gage, Savanna; 
Mrs. R. J. Franz.wa, Terre Haut (': 
N[rs. F. J. Slomske, Wausau: Mrs. 
Reed 1\ltGinnis, West Clinton; aud 
Mrc:..lohn Stok('r, Wic:ton:,;in Rap
ids.. 

The gala hIlle-huon whic.h wac: ar
ranv('d by }Irs. Orrin P. Catlin, 

first vice president general, fea
tured entertainment by Miss Pau
line Esdale, a whistler, and lllu:,;il' 
by the Stanley Erickson Duo. Mr~. 

Grant Williams, first vice president 
general in 1924, and Miss LinchkolC 
were both accorded a rising tribut(l 
by the assembly. Mi;;s Lind,<;kolC 
was also pl'esented with a gift in 
recognition of 25 yeal'S of sen'ic(' 
a" secreta!"y general and honored 
with a song written for the Otta
sion by Mrs. W. Ray Dolan. record
ing secretary gCJJeral. 

The climax of the anniv~l'sal'y  

adivities came at SeaWe on May 
] 2 wi th a district meeting in the 
Washilll!;tou Athletic Club. MI's. 
lJoderho£;Q auel Miss Lindskog li(~ad

cd a ('II itagu ddoga( ion III the 
:oafit atl'ail'. Th(, (']lapt(·I':'; n'pre
c:enled \\"(')"(' Ta('lIma, t"oaUl(', Spo
1\;,11(', Mald('lI. OJ hc.lIl1, SL i\1 aries, 
:\ \'l'r~',  A]I)('l'tclIl, 1)('(,1' !.odgl', J:uUe, 
Harlowtun and L('wic:town. i\i rs. R. 

ducted by 1\1.rs. Loderhose was fol
lovvee! by a banquet luncheon for 115. 
On this occasion Miss Lindskog was 
again hunored for her long and faith
ful sen'ice, Ml's. Roscoe vV. Janes, 
p!"ec:iclent of Seattle Chapter, pre
denting her with a ll:ift on behalf of 

Members of the general governing 
board and some of the Chicago area chap, 
ter presidents who auended the silver 
anniversary celebration on Apr. 30. 
Seated. left to right: Mrs. C. T. Jackson, 
Mrs. I. L. Brown, Mrs. W. W. K. Sparrow, 
Mrs. C. H. Buford. Mrs. G. W. Loderhose. 
Mrs. H. A. Scandrell, Miss Ella N. Lind
skog. Mrs. I. P. Kiley and Mrs. Frank Ross. 
Standing. left to righl: Mrs. P. E. Buellell. 
Mrs. R. Vanella. Mrs. A. J. Lahey. Mrs. 
O. P. Catlin. Mrs. C. C. Steed. Mrs. W. R. 
Dolan. Mrs. R. E. Melquist and Mrs. E. W. 
Soergel. 

till' dic:lrid. I·hapll'rc:. 1\ fll'r till' 
IlInclll'oll t hI' IIl1t-lIf-lown glll';;t;; 
mack a tllUI' of till' ('ity alld olltl~'
iug di;;tl'idfi and lalc't' all('IHII'd a 
1('a at t Iw s(,:1I t 1(' ('\1111 rCIl,mc:. 

The hostesses and somo of lhe honored guesls at the SeatUe. meel, 
ing in the Washington Athletic Club o"n May 12. Sealed. left to right: 
Mrs. R. C. Schwichtenberg. president. Tacoma: Mrs. R. W. Janes. 
president. Seallle: Mrs. G. H. Hill. general director. Spokane: Mrs. 
R. C. Sanders. third vice president genera\, Seattle; Miss Etta N. 
Lindskog. secretary general; Mrs. G. W. Loderhose. president gen· 
eral; Mrs. O. P. Callin, first vice president general; and Mrs. Wllliam 

Barbour. Fullerton Avenue Chapter. the last lour all of Chicago. 
Standing. left to right: Mrs. Dana Mallhews, Lewistown: Mrs. B. J. 
Casey. president. St. Maries; Mrs. lohn Hil'lsdon. Spokane; Mrs. 
Thomas Wellon. Harlowton: Mrs. H. O. Ullery: Mrs. C. E. Ade. presi. 
dent. Deer Lodge; Mrs. D. W. Payne, president. Malden; Mrs. Harry 
Brasch. president. Albe.rton: Mrs. E. H. Shook. president, Avery; and 
Mrs" J. N. Kelly, president. Othello. 
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Above: A ringside table al the Chicago district luncheon as a 
delegaUon 01 Fullerton Avenue members joins the Stanley Erick· 
son Duo in a chorus of the specially composed "Riding Through 
Ihe Cascades On a Hiawatha Train," 

June, 1949 

Right: The grand ballroom of the La Salle Holel. Chicago. show
ing a pari of the crowd that allended the luncheon. At the long 
tables are (first row) presidents of district chapters and (second 
row) general governing board and guests of honor. 
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Members of the general governing
board and some of the Chicago area c!'ap.
ter presidents who auended the Silver
anniversary celebration on Apr. 30.
Seated. left to right: Mrs. C. T. Jackson.
Mrs. J. L. Brown. Mrs, W. W. K. Sparrow,
Mrs. C. H. Buford. Mrs. G. W. Loderh?se.
Mrs. H. A. Scandrell, Miss Ella N. Lmd
skog. Mrs. J. P. Kiley and Mrs. Frank Ross.
Standing. left to righl: Mrs. P. E. Buellell,
Mrs. R. Vanella. Mrs. A. J. Lahey. Mrs.
O. P. Catlin. Mrs. C, C. Sleed. Mrs. W. R.
Dolan. Mrs. R. E. Melquist and Mrs, E. W.
Soergel.

t Iw dislrid, (·hap1<'r::;. i\ f1<'r 1I\l'
I t I, I \\"11 '>'\lI'st SIt II Il'Il4'oli t II' Oil -0 - 0 ",

mad(' a toUI' of till' ('ity alld olltl~'
illg distl'il·ts alld lal('1' at1<'lId('d a
1('a at tIl<' :-;I'altl(' ('\1111 I'Oom::;.

Right: The grand ballroom of the La Salle Hote
h
!. Chi~?~ s~~:~

, f the crowd that allended the lunc eon. e
~:I~S P:r~ ~irst row) presidents of district chapters and (second
row) general governing board and guests of honor.
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A' 'de table at the Chicago district luncheon as a
Above: nngs, bers 'oins the Stanley Erick·

delegation of Fullerton Avenue ~em I d "Riding Through
SOD Duo in a chorus of the specl?lIr, compose
the Cascades On a Hiawatha Tram.

June. 1949

C. ander wa. g"n ra1 program
('hail'man, as. isted by M.es lam '
Clvd Medl ~T. Barn y Johnson and
F." W, V\ atkins.

mOl'ning bu:;ine:;:s ses'i n 'on
dueLed Lv Mrs, Loderhos was fol
10' 'ed by 'a banquet lun heon for 115.
On this occasion l~iss Lindsk g ~",as
again honored fnr hel' lon' and faith
ful "en'ice, Mrs. Ro::; 0 V,. Jan'::;,
pI' .sident of " a tie hapt 1'. l~l'e~
s ntin'" her with a rift n b· half n1
, '"

fin;t vice president gen ral, fea
tured ntertainment b' Miss Pau
line ~sda]', a whistler, ancl 1l1l1Sh·

by th tanle~' Ericbon )uo. Mrs.
Grant. Williams, fir;;t vice pre ·ideJlI
g neral in lU24, and Mis. Lindsko~

weI' both accorded a rising tributt·
by th a:' rnbly. iss Lind."ko~

was also pI'S 'nted with a girt in
r>c( nitiOll f 25 y ar" of . r\'ic('
a:" f; retill'y gencral and honored
\\'jib a song writ.t n f r th oeea
sinn by Ml' '. W. Ra Dolan. I' '.cord
ing :e 'ret:ll',\' g n 1'::11.

The ·Jimux f the :lllni er::;al'y
a 'tivit.i >f; < m at 'cattle n May
]2 with u dil3tl'ict m ill" in the
\.\ ashillg-tou Alhl 'il.: luu. 'MI's.
L ,r!edwsll at\(l ~[igS Lind 'kog head
·d a Chicago dckgalio)l\ [0 thc
-'oast atl'ail'. Th(· dwptl'I'S l'I'prc

sellt d \\'('1'(' Ta('ollla. ~eaUI('. ~po

)(:<11(', Maldl'lI, OUl '110, ~L ~Jal'i 5,
A\'t·r~·. Al"('I'lOIl. Ih·cl' Lodge. nulte,
IIarlo\\"t(.n and ],(,\\·jsto\\,n. i\Ir;;. R,

The Milwaukee Magazine

Barbour. Fullerton Avenue Chapter. Ihe last lour all of Chicago.
Standing. left to righl: Mrs. Dana Matthews. Lewistown: Mrs. B. J.
Casey. president. SI. Maries; Mrs. John Hillsdon, Spokane: Mrs.
Thomas Welton. Harlowton; Mrs. H. O. Ultery; Mrs. C. E. Ade. presi.
dent. Deer Lodge; Mrs. D. W. Payne. president. Malden; Mrs. Harry
Brasch. president, Alberton: Mrs. £. H. Shook, president. Avery: and
Mrs. J. N. Kelly, president, Othello.

res ntativ Mrs. J'ohn Wienke,
Beloit: Mrs. H.alph Vannella, Ben
sem'ille; Mrs, Willard TlItile, Chan
lIillg; Mrs. Lucian Bloch, Chicn '0
Fullerton Avellue; Mrs. P, E. Buet
tell, hicago nion taLion; Mrs.
BemaI'd Jones, Da,venport; Mr:;.
Carl Shannon, Des Moine'; Mrs.
George Bloomer, Green Bay; Mrs.
A. A mbroia, Iron Mountain; Mrs.
J. F. ,teams, .Tanesvill ; Mrs. vV.
B. Alf~xancler, Kansa;' City; Mr..
John Hodg 'Oil, Maclisoll; Mrs. E. C.
Atchison, Marquette; r!'. Frank
Matt 'on, Merrill; lVIl'::;. G. J. Kelly,
IVI ilwauk ; Mrs, A. G. Elder, Ot
tumwa: l\'fl'. ,ulu Hamele. Port
age: Tltl's. W. B. Gag, Savanna:
Mr~. R. J. Fram,wit, Ten: lTauh':
Mrs. 1·. J. L lomske, \.\ ausau: 1\111'::;.
1 e d .1l'Ginnis, Wes Clinton; and
MI'::;. John Stok('r, Wis('on::;in Rap
ill::;,.

The gala lUllt'heon which wa::; ar
J'anj!l'd by }II'l3. OlTin 1'. raUill.

()fomen's

The hostesses and some of lhe honored guests at the Seattl.e meel·
ing in the Washington Athletic Club on May 12. Sealed, left to righl:
Mrs. R. C. Schwichtenberg. president. Tacoma: Mrs. R. W. Janes.
president. Seallle: Mrs. G. H. Hill. general director. Spokane: Mrs.
R. C. Sanders. third vice president general. Seattle; Miss Etta N.
Lindskog. secretary general: Mrs. G. W. Loderhose. president gen·
eral: Mrs. O. P. Callin. first vice president general: and Mrs. William

M RS. George w. Loderhose.
pre:;;ident general of the MiI

wauk Road v\ omen's ']uL, whu ha;;
had the (lj:O'eeable task of sUll1l11ariz
iug the dub's past achi vel11' nts fOr
the ::;i'ln'l' annin~l'::;ary ob 'crvanc'
this ~'Qal', p:a\'e out an impressive
stat mcnt to the 47G members who
att'nd·ct the di::;trict celebl"ation i'n
Chicago on Apr, 30. Coupled with
the acti\'itie: report presented by
Miss Etta r. Lindskog, se Tetary
general, the \Ti \V back from the
25-year milestoue was a pI asing
une anel a l3ubject f,r congratula
tiunl3 among the dub' more than
20,000 member'.

The Chi ago meeting, whi 'h was
PI' .. 'ded b~ distric:t celebrations at
lVfinlleapolis and ioux ity, was a
(,lne-da ,'es i n at the La Salle Hotel.
The roll 'all for the morning busi
ne . l11eetin' \Val3 answered by 18
111 mber of the gelleral govem ing
boan! and the following chapter rep-



~'ejenling- Where Are Tomorrow's Tools 
I lunor.lbk J\kntion 

LAVERNE H. HINRICH Why I Like to Work for the Milwaukee Road [oming From'? 
Winner of From am EditM'ial by Ute .4.?ne1'icam, Economic, F01£nd'dio'YI.The Mil\\'auk~e  Road l11eam more to me than just the name of 

Honorable Mention 

i,n Essay Contest 

Now that all the shout.ing is 
oyer, the people who work with 

LaVerne H. Hinrich in the traffic 
department at Tacoma are saying "1 
told you so." 

No, they'll tell you, they weren't. 
~,llrprii\ed  in the least when their 
fl~lIow  employe rel;(~ived  honorablt> 
mention in the essa~'  ('ontc~t  last fall. 
One desk mate summed it up this 
way: "To anyone who ever workcd 
alongside LaVerne it ,vas always 
:lpparent that he thoroughly l~njoyed  

his work. He seems t.o be a very 
dynamo of energy-he bubbles with 
l'lIthusiasm-and Gn top of that, hb 
personality is such that every day 
adds to his list of friends," 

That appraiRal ShOll I'd serve as a 
fairly complete introduction t.o our 
honorable mentinn winner of the 
month, but there al'e a few stati::;tieR 
\\hieh will roulld out the pidure. 
Like many ""typieal \VesterncI'S," 
IIinrich was born in the East
Gainesdlll', N. Y., to be specific, on 
0<:1. 2::>, ] 918--but he was tI'ans
planted at such an early age that he 
can be regarded as a native son. He 
was raised and educated in Tacoma 
and entered Milwaukee Road Rf'rviee 
there ill OdoLer, )n4fi, having first 
1lnif\hed a three ,Year hitch in the 
Nm'Y as a radio operator. 

His first job was in the Tacoma 
freight office and shortly afterward 
he became roadmastcr'::; derk. Dnr-

LaVertle H. Hinrich 

another railroad company. It nW;lns morc than a rIan~ to work; it 
mc;lI1.~  l11or~  thall a pay check ('n'ry we~k.  Th~  Milwauk~e  RO;ld means 
tn l11e education, care~'r  advanc('m~nt,  "ociabiliry and security. 

The letters C.M.St,P,&P, spell education in many ways. As the 
railroads arc the b;lckbone of American life and cover almost every 
lidd of employment., there is much ro be learned, There is the oppor
tunity to pick up information about other positions in my own depart
ment and in other departments, It encomages the desire ro take added 
learning along rhe lines of railroad work, which courses can be picl\l'd 
up after hours and put into practice on the job. An opportunity to 
cart! as you learn, Thus, by watching and exerting a certain amount 
of effort, an educ;ltiolJ c:\I1 be. h;1(1.. 

nce this education has b~en  st;Hted ;lnd thc yen to go as far as 
possible has been instilled ill a person, the foundation of a worthwhile 
career as a ra.ilroad man has bq,;un. 

Putring tOgether the education and visions of :1 Carl'cr in rhe Mil
IV'lukee Road brings forth, allllo~t  aUlllltutictlly, the chances tor 
advancemcnt and once;: thcse llppornlilitic~  have becn gL1Bped, chanl'l's 
for attaining higher goals as a railwad man becomc mort' 1"lun jll.~l 

a dream. 
As all work and no pLty nukes Jack a dull hoy, thc 1\lilw,wkec Road 

has provided many mC'lIlS of ~lltcI'L\inme.nt, nOl unly for its ~mpl(lY~s  

hut their bmilics as well. Through the Y':Iried ;l,;tiviti,'s of Savin' 
Clubs and orl1l'r L\i!ro,lll organiz;lliQJ1\, mudl ,L:Olid f~lIowship ;lnd 
recreation is avaiLtbl~ for all. 

Now rhat [ have serried down (0 tbe L1Sk of nuking m\'Milw:lukec 
job a can,er, broadening my eJuc;lrion ;lnd t'lking ;l~I\';\I'llage  of the 
opportuniti~s  which might present th~msclv~s,  there could only hI, 
one more requisite to make a job complere ;lnd th,' :\Iilw'luhe h'ls just 
this: Security for the Yl';lrs in lifc when youth Ius long bl'cn 'pCllt 'lnd 
life is to be enjo)'~d,  The reward for y~ars  of toil ;lre COmpeJ1S;Hl"l1 h~' 

a reti.rcment plan which makes old age comf<,lrt"ble 'tnd enjoy;thle, 
Thesl' arc my re;ISOI1S for liking to \l'Mk fur I he Milwaukee RO,ld, 

I ,\Ill pl'<1ud rhat 1 ;lm one uf the great ?-.4ilwaukt'l: RO:lll hUllily. 

I.. H, ] f1NIUClI 
Traflic ] kpartmen t 

Tacoma, \V',lshinglOn 

ing the time he wns on these job:-
he attended night school, taking scc
retarial courses to further prepare 
himsf'lf for a businl's~  Career. In 
.June, 1948, he I'el:eivwl a promotion 
as set:l'etary to SUjH'l'i,nt(,IHltmt and' 
a short ti,n1e later he Lransferred to 
his present position in thc' traffic cll'
)lal'tment. 

While Hil1l:ich'::; fellow employlls 
will vouch fOI' the sincerity of the 
statement.s in hiR essay, those who 
know him best think that the railroad 
has a rival for his attention in his 
young daughter, In ~.'aet,  ~()me  su:--
pect she is really number one on hi~  

list. He h:u\ t.WO otlwr indulgelH:e8
gardening: and golf. The Milwaukee 
Magazine is not informed about hi>; "Let's order steak. I understand there's 
ability as a golfer, but it has hea.rd a cowcatcher on the train:' 
that he. is a whizz of a garde.ner. 

The Milwaukee Moqozine 

n lIE United States is the leader 
I the world and the hope of the 

odd becau,;e, productively speak
ng, the United States iR most of the 
odd. 

he reasou for thirJ is that th" 
United State~  has a huge invisibl 

pulation of workel's called horse-
JIlwers. 

This mechan ieal wOl'k(~l'  IJOflula
on has increased lllore than 100 
imes in the last hundred years 
hile our human population in

l'eased about 6 times. 
In 1850 'We had about 3,200,000 

horsepower fol' our 23,000,000 hu
1Illln population, 

Today wc ha\'(' a"llll1 ::l2ii,nOO,nnn 

horsepower 1'01' 0111' 1,lo,oOO,oeln 
people. 

A hor:--opowcl' is ('l.Jual to thl' 
enel'gy of at. It'ast Jo men, whil'h 
means that. wc ha \lC a work ing pOJlU
lation of ;thou t :\,~iin.ooo.UOo, 

That is thl: J'('ason why An1l'l'ica is 
Lhe greatest natiOn in t hl~  wOl"ld to
day-and it i~  the only I'eason. 

That i:; t.he :'enson why Americans 
do less work and get mOl'C out ol it 
than any o1..hcl' people on earth-:lIld 
,it. is the only reason. 

The reason that 01.11' too! populn
Lion incrf.:asecl SI) rapidly iR that th 

A Tip of the Hat 
ONE (Ie tho nicest compliments to 
come OUL' \WlY in recent mOllths is 
this tip of Uw hat from D. B. 

artch, Iowa Education Director of 
the Communications Workers of 
America, whose positil)I] calls for 
frequent trips between Dubuque and 
Des Moines. 

"On the short lines, Dubut'Jue to 

Juno, 1919 

reward fol' saving and invef;ting part 
of one's income in tools was suffi
cient to make the thrift and self
denial attractive. 

Over a 20-year period, for exam
ple (1920-]940), about 15 per c.ent 
of the national product went int 
new toolR. 

Then came the inllational'y period 
of the war find, at the same time, 
an attack on propel' payments fOI" 
the use oJ the 1001R. 

I\S 1ht' ('o"t of ['('placing the tools 
w('n! higher and hig-her (lOI' exam
I'll'. as Jll'il'l's made the $J,OOO,OOO 
JlJ'('-\\,al' plants cust. $2,OOCl,OUO to 
!'I'plal'('), llll change was made in tlH' 
alllount that l'or!lorations CQuld St't 
asidl' 1'01' I't'placcmen t purposl~·S. 

This nWrLnt that more and n](ll'l' 
uf till' pl'ul'it. had t.o be used 1'01' 1'<'

plal'l'mt'n1 and, naturally, less and 
IH\s prufit ('ould be paid out in 
flividt'lids. 

This n1l:'ant that investmt'nt bc
CArnt~  less and less attractive, e\'('n 
HlOngh "prot-its" were "bhr" when 

Green Island and Madrid to Des 
Moines, l've found the trains clean 
and comfortable and the crews COUL'
teou::; and obliging," he writes. "And 
on the Midwest Hinwatha it is really 

luxury traveling. Somewhere in 

your ol'ganiwtion there must be a, 

very good personnel man, because 

each employ~  seems to L'1ke a per

sonal interest in pleasing YOUI' pa

("ollnll'd in lilt' inllatl'd dlt'apt'tll'd 
<Iollal'. 

\\'Iwn it is ('onsid(!red that the 
p('Opll' who !H'Ilt'lit most from the 
l,xislPn('f' or t hi' tools arc tlw 01'

g'an iZl'd \\'orkl'l's whosl' pl'odud i vit,\' 
~111d  ilH'lll1W \\'otlld \.",; at the day
lahon'r It'\lt'l withoul tllI'm, it is Slll"
}ll'ising that lhl'it· leaders du not 
sha I'C tilt' ('ol'pol'ation \VUITY 0 1:: 
Whel"l' 1/1"1' 1/l1/11,,'r/l/l!',~ I/I/I/,~ I:OIll;?I!/ 

If/ll// . 

Unlt.'s" thl' h'atl('l's or 1he \\'lll"kl'I'S 
do ihl~il'  pari to hl'lp n'.~tlll'('  nOl'mal 
l'Ilalllll'ls Ill' iIlVI'",1Illl'lIl, it. i;; quitl' 
likl'b' that l'Ol'Jlorat iOlls will havp to 
('('sort III gO\'('J'IIITII'llt 1'111' It. F. C, 
fllllds. alld \">1\('11 till' j.(O\'(·\·II111Pnt 
).;'I'(s info ""sill'SS on a pl'I'Hl,\I11'nt 
basis, both managl'nwnt or illduslrr 
and l<'a<lI'l's or lIrgalli(:I'd \\"orkt'l's l!.O 
uut (he window. 

And if dUl'" lIoj Sl'l'rTl l'l'asoll:Lbll' 
to liS that arr,\"l./l/ll,v inA llll'ri('a 
rl'all~'  wauts to Sl'l' that. happl"n. 

trons alit! in making their t.rill a 
happy One. The Same is tl'lJe of your 
dCj10t personnel who take plf'asllrc 
in startilll,!: the tl:avdl'rR lIfF with :l 

smile. 
"I am writing this no! only 1'01' 

myself bot for mall~'  otlwr pl~ople  

who have cnjoyed your fine service. 
In these swiftl~r  moving times too 
few people trouble to expL'ess their 
appreciation of things likP. this." 

21 20 Michael Sol Collection

('ounll'd in till' inllal('1\ l'ht'apl'nl'd
dollar.

\\'Ill'11 it is l'onsidl'l'ed that the
p('opl(' who !H'I\('lit most fl'olll the
('Xil'lP1H'(' or tIl<' (oolli are tlw 01'

gall iz('d work('!'s whos(' produd i vit ,\'
;l1Jd ilu'onll' would b' at lh' day
)ahon'l' I('\'c" wiLhout tlll'nl. it is Slll'
prisin)..': that ihl'ir leadel's dl) no(
shal't: lh(' (:oI'Jlol'ation wOl'ry 0[:
lI'h(,I'/' 111'1' IOI/ITJI'nl/(I'.~ loo/.~ ('Oil/illY

fro/1/,.
Un!l's" lhl' !l'adl'r~ or tilt' workers

do their part to Ii 'lp 1'('.~tOI'l' n(II'lllal
I'ilalllll'ls or invc'"lnll'nl, it is qnill'
lik('I~' 1hal l'orp0l'a( ions will ha\'(' to
l'l'sOl'l 10 g'o\'('rIH\I('nl 1'01' It. F. C.
l'IUIl(". and \;-\\(,\1 lilt' l!:()\'('l'nll1l'nt
g'('ls info 1JlIl'illl'l'S 011 a p('l'm;lIll'lll
basis, both nwnag'('nll'nl or indusf I'r
and It'adc'rs or ol'ganiz('d WOI'k!'I'S VO
(Iut the window.

And it do('" nol S('('m rl'asollablt·
to liS thai afl\'] Illd \' in All1c'l'i('a
\'('all~' wan(s tu ~,,(, that hapIH"n.
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(,rolls and ill making' th'il' (!'ip a
ha}lp~' one. Thl:! sam' is tl'lie of ~'(llll'

cI 'Ill ( pel'sollllel who lake 1'Ipasnl'l!
in startinJ1,' th, (ravdl'r~ lIff with a
smile.

"I am writing this not lInly for
m.v,~·elf but :for man~' otlwr ].wople
who ha v njoyecl YOllr fine service.
In t.h se swiftl~r moving t.imes too
.f w people tronbl- to exprcs, their
appreciation of things likP. thi!';."

reward for ;;;wing and investing part
of' one's in 'ome in tool.' w, s sufti
ci nt 10 make the thrift and self
denial attractive.

Over a 20-year p dod, for xnm
pie 1920-1910), about 15 p I' c(~nt

of the national product \\en' int
new tools.

Th n cam th inllational',} p dod
f the \\al' and, aL the same' 'im',

an aHa'\ on propel' paym Ilt: for
the us r I h(~ 10ols.

,\s lilt' ('w,t 0" r('placin' the (uols
w('nt higher and higher (lOl' exam
ple, as WiC'('S macl~' th $I,OOO,oon
I,,'c'-wal' planls '(1st $2,OOO,OUll (0
l'I'pJa('('), no ('hang(~ was madc in till'
:Llllollnt t hat c' rpol'ation could sd
asid,' 1'01' I'epla!' 'm 'nt purpnslo's.

This nwant j hat mOl'e i'lnd mol'('
of (Ill.' prol'it hatJ tu be us d 1'01' I'l'

pl;u'l'm('nl. and, natul'ally, I Sf;, [ll1d
ll;~\s pl'ofi( ('(llllci be paid oui in
(livid('lull'.

This nwant that investml'n/. be
cAme Itoss and l~s attra-dive, (1V('11
1!wugh "pl'utiLs" wel'8 "bi " when

Gre~1l Tsland and Madrid to D's
Moin s, l'v' found the trains cl an
and c:omfol'table and the crews COUL'

t ou::; aod obli ring," he writes, "And
on th Midwest Hiawatha it i" really

luxury traveling. Somewh 1'e in

your organization ther(~ must be a

very 'ood personnel man, b cau e
each ,mploy seem to t~ke a per

s nHl int )' st in pleasing yOlll' pa-

h r epow'l' 1'01' Oil I' 1,ln,nOn,non
I ople.

hCII'l'('pO\\'cr is ('I)ual (0 Olt'
'n l'gy of at le'asL 10 lI1en, whirh
n ans llwL w(' hav ' a wOl'king' popu
lation of "hollt :~,2f)n,uno.ouo,

Th t is till' l'l'asnn why Anwrira is
the gl' ~ltl'st nation in the wOl'ld to
day-. nel it is the only I' aSlJu.

That is fh· :. nSlln why Am l'i 'ans
Jo le,_s work and p: 1. mC11' (Jut or it
Ulan any other p 'ople on 'urlh-'lIld
it is th nnly I' ::r 'on,

The I'''r!son (hat anI' 01 popula-
t j n in 'I.' 'aR d so rapidly j!'; that th

~ lIE Unit'd States is the leader
of the world and the hop of the

odd be 'aus , productively speak
"l'. thf\ United tate is most of the
oriel.

he reason f I' thig is that th'
nit d ~tat .. ha' a hug invi'ibl

llllpu]ation of work I'S ailed hOl'se
J!lweI',

This m 'haniral worker popllla-
, n has illt:reased more than 100
1m s in th In!';!. hundr d ~rears

hile our human population in
l' ased about 6 tim ,..

In 1850 'W, Iwd about 3,200,ono
hursepow r for our 2~,OO ,000 hu
lIlun populaLi II.

Today \\" hav(' nbllili :l2:I,ooO,ono

From 011 Editl'wial by the .4.?1t 1'icOIIl Economi' FM~11datio11.

Where Are Tomorrow's Tools
[oming From'?

o E ot (ho ni' t compliment to
come oLlr w,y in I' '-nt months i
this tip of the hat from D. B.
Jart h, It wa J<..elu 'ation Dir 't r of
the olllmunicntions WOt'k rs of
Amel'i ':1, whus position -·nBs for
frequent t!'ips betw en Dubuque and
Des Moines.

"On th short lines, Du},uque to

June, 1949

A Tip of the Hat

gozinRThe Milwaukee

"Lei's order steak. I understand there's
a cowca1cher on the train:'

Wh.y 1 Like to JVork for the Milwaukee Road

The ?-ililwaukee RO;ld l11eam more to me than just the name of
another railroad company. It me;lns mOl'e than a place to work; it
means more than a pay check ('\'l'ry week. Th~ Milwaukee R,O;ld means
10 l11e education, career advancement, ~ociability and security.

The letten C.M.St.P,&P. ~pcll education in many WJyS. A the
railroads arc the backbone of American life and cover alma t every
licld of employment, there is much to be learned. There is the oppor
tunity 10 pick up information about other positions in my own depart
ment and in other departments, It encourages the desire to take ;ldded
learning along the line of raitroad worl" which courses can be pich:d
up after hours and put into practice on the job. AJI opport:unity to
earn as you learn. Thus, by watching and exerting a ertain, m( unl
of etfort, an education can be had.,

nce chi, education has been ·tarted ;wd rhe yen to go as far :Is
pos'ible has been instilled ill a perSOIJ, rlw found;ll'ion of a IV rthwhile
e:treer as a railroad 111all has begun.

Putting tO~ethn th~ eJucarion and visions of :1 career in rhe Mil
Iv,lUkee k lad brings {orlh, ahllO~t aUlllnLllicI1ly, the cklllccs 'f()1;

advancement and onCe these opporwnities have heen gr;lslxd, chanct's
for attaining higher gO;lts as ;1 l':Jilruad nun becomc more dun JUSt

a dream,
s all work and no pJ:ty makes Jack a lull hoy, the Milw;wkec R l;lll

has provided 111any lllL';lIIS of enrertainlllc.nt, nut only fur its elllployes
hut their familic; as well. Through the varied :lCliviti<'s of Service
Clubs and oth~r f;\ilro,ld or":lniZ;llions, Illllc.h ,~o()d felluwship ;lllll
recreation is :lvailable .for all.

Now Ihat [ 11;\\,e sL'trled down to Lhe 1.1sk ()f Iluking m)'i\lilw,lUkl'L'
joh a career, bro~ldening Illy edllcal'ion and t;lking ;ldv;llllage of the
Opp()rtunitie~ which might preselll thelllseives, there could only b(,
one more requisite to make ,1 job complerc lInd till' \Iilwauhe Ius juS!
this; Securit>, for the years in life when youth Ius long hl'('1l spenl ;lIId
life is to b~ enjoyed. The rewar,l for YC;lrs of wi'l ;lre compensated h~'

;1 retixement plan which rnakes old age comforuhlc 'Ind enjoyable,
These are my re;!SollS for liking to w()rk fur lhe j\1ilw:lukL'e !Zo,ld'.

I ,1111 proud that 1 :lm om, of the gre'1t ~'Iilwaohe RO;lll F;lmil)'.

L. J-l. 1IINRICI I
Tratlic 1>Cpa rtIllcn1

Tacom:l, \X!;lshinglon

I 1()Il0Llbk J\knliol1

ing the time he wa' on thes jobs
he attelldl'd night school, takin ' Sl'C
l'l'tarial Colli'S s to iu dh l' prepa 1'('

himself for a business c'areer. In
,June, 19M~, he received a promution
as seeretar~' to sll\H'rin(c,ndent and
a l'hort Hme later he t ransfeITl'd to
hil' present position in the lraffic d('
partment.

Wh'il, Uinrich's I'd low employes
will vouch for the sinCt'rity oJ th
statements in hi!'; e ay, those who
know him be"t think that the railroad
has a rival 1'01' his attention in his
young daughter. In ~'act, ::;ome SIlS

pect ::;he is really number one on his
list. He ha~ two otl1l'r indulgel1l'eS
gardening- and J.!,'olf. The Milwaukee
Magazine is not informed about his
abilify as a gol.fer, but it has heard
(hat h; i!'; n whizz of a gardc'ner.LaVerne H. Hinrich

~'ejellfing-

LAVERNE H. HIN'RICH
Winner of

Honorable Mention

i,n Essay Contest
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Now that all the shout.ing is
O\"l!r, the people who work wit.h

La Verne H. fI illl'ich in the traffic.
department at Ta 'oma are saying "1
(old you so,"

No, they'll tell you, they weren't
p,urprii;ccl in the least when their
fdlow employe n~c('ived honorabh>
mention in th essay conte-st last fall.
One desk mate summed it up this
way: "To anyone whu ever wurked
alongside LaVerne it. was always
apparent that he thoroughly enjoyed
his work. He seems to b' a \-ery
dynamo of energy-he bubbl($ with
('lithuRia m-and on tup of that, his
personality i' such that every day
adds to his list of friends."

That appraif;ul shoul(i s~)rv as a
fairly complete inh'oduetioll to our
honorable mention \vinner of the
month, but t.here are a few stati::;tics
\\ hith will round out (he pieture.
Like many "typical \Vesterners,"
Hinrit:h was born in the East-
Gaines\ille" N. Y., t.o be specific, on
Od. 2:';, ] 9] ~-but he was trans
Illanted at such an early age that he
can be regarded as a native son. He
was raised and educatecl in 'l'a(:oma
and entered Milwaukee Road s<'rvice
then' in October, 1D4fi, having first
finished a three ,Year hitch in the
Navy as a radio operator.

His tirst job was in (he Tacoma
freig-ht. office and shortly afterward
he became roadmastl'r's derk. Dlll'-



ahort by her untimely death, he will, and mu"t ha\'e v,iven his soldier 
well acquainted among Hollywood t'lIRtomers the kind uf :-;erviee theyand Today He Carries a Punch "I'l\onalities of yesteryear, wanted, as his "boyR" presented him 

I'� 

ALOT of IJeoplc han' CO/He to know 
Conductor Bert Eberling since he 

:-;taded railroadin~  with the Milwau
kee in 1!l05, and partieularly ~inee  

11<" hns been working the Elgiu
C:hit:ag'o suhurban run, but most of 
t1wm know him only as a popular 
tllllduetol'. Sincl' he managed to )(~ave  

the boxinj! business with ftlW of the 
usual scars ot' battle, not many people 
recognize him as the former light
weight top-notl:her whu fought un
der lhf' name of "Kid Farmer." 

0nly his close friends, who st ill 
tall him "The Kitl," and prize fight 
I"ans who remember the early 1900's, 
will tell you that the man who canies 
H punch today used to pack a wallop. 

ne of his admirers, who today 
sees Bert Eberling not as a ('OIH]UC
lor in his carly 60's but 1'1iI1 as a 
fast, hard-punching young tighter, 
i.~  1,. J. Bmlson, assistant to presi
dent, who took a few turns in the 
riug himself many years agu. 

Asked recently if he remembered 
Kid Farmer, Benson reached aCross 
his big desk to a file box and brought 
out the pictlll'e of Eberling in boxing 
shorts shown hm'e. 

"You bet I knew him," Benson 
;;aid. "The Kid was as shifty a little 
fiv.ht.er as I ewr ~aw,  and Iw pould 
hit, too." 

l~herliug,  who makes his home in 
Elgin, IlL, put the gloves on 1'01' the 
first time back in 190:3. He was 
workinv, in a manufacturing: plant in 
xenon, IlL, at the time, with nu in

1ention of ever lJecoming a boxer or 
[~  rai!l'oad man either, as far as that 
VOl'S. As i~  uRually the case, he 

Bert Eberlin", (Kid Farmer) as he ap· 
peared in 1906. shortly before reachin", the 
height 01 his boxing career. 

~2  

Il'arned by chance that he had (he 
makings of a boxer, 

He was just a slender kid in those 
days and the cock-sure young fellow 
who worked behind him decided that 
gberling was a good one to pick on. 
But along- about the second time he 
h it ~'oung  T3('rt on 1he back of the 
neck with a tack, the youngstel' 
brought his annoyer up to date on 
how he felt alJout such shenanigans. 
\-Vhat he didn't know was that he 
was bl"istJinl! up to a semi-profes
~ioual  fighter named "Kid Saviory." 
The foreman heard about the inci
dent in short order, but being some
th ing of a "sport" (in the vernacular 
of 1903), he proved to be much mOl"e 
interested in a ~ood  scrap than in 
kl'(lping peace in the shop. 

The upshot of it all was that a 
ll1ab·h was fl!"ranged fo!" that Sat
urday afternooJl after wurk. Au im
provised ring was put up behind a 
neighborhoorl livery stable, and at 
the appointed time the boxer ann th 
kid 1'1'0111 Elg-in st<'pped Ihrouv,h the 
!"(lprS and sqllaJ'(~d  off, to the cheer~  

and catcalls 0 I" j hl' l'rowd that had 
heard somelhinv, wa:-; doing behind 
the livery sta],](' and had come to 
in\·("stig-ate. 

The Kid Gets His Name 

'Most 01 till' rheL'!'s \\'('1'(' 1'01' HL'I'1's 
(.l(]vcrsary, whose ring" I.:ar(>l'[' had 
progressed to the point wh('I'p he 
was the cocky owner of rt'g"ulal' l.Jox
ing shorts and an ail' of assnrance. 
Euerling, his hands s\\'('a(ing un
familial'1y in their first pail' of 
~loves;  really IMked till' part, of a 
tenderfoot. Whcn the crowd saw him 
go f()l·th intu bat.tle in his work 
trousers, with ~hirt  and ullllprwL'ar 
jersey l'emo\if'd, they v,aVL' him' hi:; 
Hame, 

"Look at 'Kid ]<'al'lnel',''' they 
shouted. The Iwme stuck. A~  a mat
tCI' uf fact, bcfor'e that day had 
ended, the new name was ~pol{en  in 
praise rathcr than derision,. for 
~omewhere  toward the middle of the 
bloody seventh l"Ound ihe youngster 
in the trousers founrl n split-second 
opening, moved in with a paralyzing 
right hook, and the fight was over. 

"Next to 'Kid Saviory,'" Bert re
ails, "I was the most surprised one 

around there." 
From then until the day in 1917 

when he put his boxing gloves in 
moth balls, Eberling fought more 
than 80 times. He won practically 
all of his bouts by knuckouts, and, 
although he never quite got his busy 

Conductor Eberling is the envied owner of 
the 4-ounce gloves worn by Joe Gans and 
"Battling Nelson" in their lamous 42-round 
bout al Goldfield. Nev" on July 4. 1906. Gan. 
won the lightweight title I.om Nelson. Blood 
stains still show on the Ie!! glove 01 each 
pair. (ChlcaQO Herald American photo,) 

hands on thc lightweight crown, the 
now-Yl.'lIuwi ni! eI ippinv,s I'rom papcrs 
all "vcr the l'ounU'y identify him 
as ulle of t1w up:-;t in his day. 

Ilailroadillg', :-;hortly al"1l!r th(~ tUI'l1 
(\1" t Iw ('PlI(UI'~·.  was a pretty rnllv,h
and-tumbll' O(Tupat iun. ,\mong other 
thing'S, it called fur just the kincl of 
ability that Eberlinv, ('arried in his 
two fi:-;t.:;. ::;0 it was that he cornbincd 
his boxing siddinl' witli the busine~s  

uf railroading in 1905, whpn he went 
uraking on the Milwaukee Road, ne
ing neitlll'r large nor belli,:~el"ent  by 
natn\"(~,  he fOblc(l many a hobo and 
p"lt'ntial troublc maker into coming 
within dose ellough range for him 
tc make example" o[ them. In 1910 
he was ad"anecd to conductor'. 

With the untureak of World Wat' I 
he ent.ered t.he Army alltl sel'vc(l with 
t.he Hlith Division. Ret.ul'ning to the 
railroad, he sulrel'ed an injury in a 
train wreck in ]!H!) which Imtde it 
necessary for him to leave the rail
ruad for a timc. lIe worked fOI' a 
short while in 1920 and again a year 
later but finally muved to Los An
gele.s on his docior's advice and re
mained there 1'01' more than 15 years. 

Most of the time he was employed 
in aircraft factories, eventually be
coming a licensed Army Air Corps 
mechanic. He also refereed prize 
fights and, during his fin;t few yeurs 
in Los Angeles, worked as a. movie 
extra in the Hal Roach, Metro-GOld
wyn-Maycr and Columbia studios. 
Partly through his own movie work, 
and partly through his daughter, 
Virginia, whose prumising career as 
a swimmer and movie starlet was 

The Milwaukee Magazine 

irginia Eberling was a swim-
Ing coach for the University of 
lifornia at Los Angeles. Her beau
and outstanding ability as a swim

\I't' earned parts for her in movies 
llh Alan Ladd and Jack Carson,. 
ho, together with other movie 
'I'aonalities, became hcr friends 
lid araent f;upporters during her 
I'eer as a swimmer. The Eberlings' 
her daughter, Mrs. Sylvia Jal"vis, 
also a swimmer of note, having 

In'en known at one time af; the "Pa
ine Coast Speecl~ter."  She is now 

living- in We;;twood Village, Calif., 
1111 recently lJec:ame the molher of a 
bughter, the E1)erlinv,s' first grand
'hild. 

1t was while living in Los Angeles 
hat Eberling met Maj, .T. B. Loving 
weier-sheriff of Los Angeles County, 

personal friend of t.he colored 
boxer, Joe Gans, \\'ho had taken the 
lightweight title from "Bn1.Uinv, Nel

n" in the famous :12 roulld liv,ht at 
ldfield, Nev., on July 4, 1901.i. Gans 

had given the lllolld-staincd gloves 
\\'01'11 by hims(+f and Ndson in that 
houi to Majnl' l,llvini!. Oil whns(' of
fice wall t ht'y \l'en! hang"ing" when 

berlin£, first lIH't him, 
Loving- le:ll'Jll'd that. 1';bel'1ing 

Ilhared his }](,I'O w"r"hip I""r Cans, 

with more than 250 different Army 
insiv,n ia, 

These he mounted un ('..anvas for 
display in an EIg-in department Rtore 
and later presented them to the Vet
enlllR Service League of Santa Mon
ica (Calif.), of which he is a 
memher. 

Bert Eberlill~  still holds membel'
ship in the American Boxing Asso
ciatiun Hnd values the friendship of 
ring gn'ats, both present and past. 
OnL: of t.hcst' is Nelson, the former 
light wdv,ht champion, who recent Iy 
tried tn interest ~berling  in a 
proposi( ion wh ich had ueen made 
lo him. It involved a series of ex
hiiJitioll IJ(11l1s as curtain raisers 
for main eH'nt.s. I';von at his !lI'CSCllt 
timp uf life, l.;Lcrling looks as thOllg-1t 
11l'. ('olild probably put. on an intcrpst
illv, pel'fol"OJ:lnce, but hl' t.lll'll('d N l!l
son's of[('r dOWll, 

"Not at my av,l'," he lauglll'd. "I 
had :-;c"t'ral good l'easun::; for Ilot 
being interested. For one t.hing, I 
have Sl't'n Nelson fight and I imaginc 
Lhat. alt.houv,h Ill! is oldcl' than I am, 
and ill spite of thn fact that t.he 
bout;: would be only cx.hibitions, hq 
would pl'ohahl~'  hit: hardrr than I 
l'al'(! 10 b(~ hit, 

"':('sid('s, I han' al"'a~'s  liked 

Bert Eberling (Ielt) and Harold H, Wilson, locomotive engineer also in Elgin-Chicago 
suburban serTice, display Eberling's unusual coIleclion 01 World War II insignia, given 
him by servicemen on his troop trains during the war. Both Eberling and Wilson are 
velerans 01 World War I, (Pholo courtesy Elgin Courie-r-Nows.) 

and souw (inll' blur, wlwn Loviug 
rciir('t1 1'1'0111 oflic(', tit' scn t the g"loves 

Elwrling·. Thl'ir \';l!ue, in n,J{)l'ed 
sporting cirdL's, is sct I'onv,hly at 

5,00U. 
In ] !'l37 J~IH'r1 ing rctu I'lled lo,El

gin anel the Mil\\"aukcr' Road, taking' 
a commuteI' 1'11ll. Dnl'ing" t.hc six ,\"('ar 
period from I!1.1O to ] 94(-;, he was 
assig'nerl tn tl'OOp II'a in servke, most
ly between Chil'ag'o anti Camj) Graut. 
Ha\'in~  a natural liking for fightl'rs, 
Eberling look to this task with a 

Tune, 1949 

\\nrkinv, 1'01' the railroad: J think it 
is bettel' that 1 Rtay in this business. 
Here, ~'Oll  sec, T do all the punching". 
Nohud,\' is going to punch back." 

A rail"oad passenger on a limited 
train cannot help feeling vicariousl'y 
important when the carrier goes whiz· 
zing through a small town without stop
ping. And similarly, anyone standing at 
a railroad station when a fast train goes 
Sliding by without a pause cannot es
cape the feeling of having been snubbed, 

-Dal/us� E. Wood, "Tile Prowler" 
rimes, PalLo llLto. C(lliJ. 

About That 15 Per Cent 
Transportation Tax 

Tho f oflowinff is (II/ili/'d. [('/1/1/ 

"'l'ltr's/; no,!ls," n Sfjll/licu/,I'II III fl'N

f1llpr;' clI/,lmlt- written. by (,'I'II"!!f' J~',  

Sllklll,~k!l:  

TIll'; ollwl' day I bonv,hl a I'aill'oad 
f id{('j anrl along with it eanw t.his 
nol i('c in red ink: 

"Tlw 10(al al1loullt ,Vou haY(' paid 
1"01' ~'()ul' t i('!<('j indudt,s fedl'ral 
l rallsp0l'tat iOIl lax, This tax amoullt~  

jo l!'i PCI' l'ent. or U1(~  (arill' rare for 
you r (il'kt'l, alld is in add it iOIl tu l ht, 
l'harv,e� made hy this railroad. 

"This tax was a WlIrld War IJ 
nll'asu['(' (h':::;igncd in part to dis('oll r
ag"(' dvilian t ran'l. TIH're is 110 
IOIlg"t'r� any IIl'cd 1'1'0111 t.his :-;talld
point. 10 c.ontinne to imJlo~c  this ex
tl'1l ]Iurdl'n Oil you. 

"I r yOIl Jrel that t.his t.ax shuuld 
110'" Ill' j'('JI('aled, ynll rna,\, wish lo 
ad\'ise YOllr CIlIlv,rt'Sslllall Hc('ord
illg"ly." 

That. i:-; a ve.ry smart. thing" 1'01' lhc 
railroads to do, Most. of us imagille 
that. we a["(~  payillg" hiv,h pri('es fur 
goods and ~eJ'vit:t's,  I f cadI sdle!" of 
anyt.hing' would li.(.ipulate the true 
price as dist.illd froll1 tuxes, federal, 
sta Ie all(l loeal, that arc added to 1he 
price, .it, wrJltld give the buyer a lici
t cr j dea u f the. gov(~rnll1en t take. 0 l 
what he pays to keep alive sc,me 
(;,(lOU,OOO Americalls who arc em
ployed in all kinds of oliic.e-fcderal, 
kta1e alltl local. 

TIH'sn ullicials ha vo fallen on us 
like a pla~ue of loeusts eat.ing up our 
u<.ll'llings. 

Horsepower and foot power brought 
telegraph lines up to the front in CIVil 

War days, The telephone was then un
known. 
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About That 15 Per Cent
Transportation Tax

Tlte fOI/OIl.t'21/{J is q/wltt! /J'/II/I

"TItG,~c na!l,~," n 'fjl/(licIII,etl 1/1 (I'.~

jJ((./Wt' CO/IIII/ll un'ill ,I/, Uy (,'('(I(!/I' 1':,
S(lko/sk?/:

TilE olh('I' day I ],nllghL a I'aill'oad
f i('I{l't and alollg wit h it l'alll(' this
noljec ill red ink:

"TIH' 101al amount ,Vou ha\',' paid
1'01' yUUI' t ic!<l'I indud('s f' df'ral
I l'anspIJI'lal iOIl Lax, This tax all1OIlIlI:-:
10 Hi PCI' l:t'nt. or Ul(~ tarill' fare fol'
y01l1' tid<l'I, and is in addition to fhl'
l:har~e madl' by Ihis railroad.

"This t.ax was a World War IJ
In 'aslin' dl'sig-ucd ill part 10 di~l'lIl1l'

agl' civilian lran'!. Th('1'(~ is 1111

IOIl~l'r allY Jl('ed from t.his ;;;talld
point. 1u ('olltilllle 11> imJlII~c this ex
tl'll l,urdl'll Oil yuu.

"I r you fl'c.! that this lax shDuld
110\\' be n'Jll'al<·d, yl II llIay wish to
;ul\'ise ,rOlli.' ('ougrl'SSll1an a '('ol'd
illgly,"

That is a \'(~ry smart. thillg 1'01' lhl:
railroillis to do, Mll~t. of us im:,lgill(,
that we al'C paying high price: 1111'
goods and ;;l'rviel's. If eaclt Sl'i!l'l' of
allyt-hing- would :;tiplllatc tilt,: true
price ns distilld, frum taxes, f dent!,
state and lueal, that arc added to tlt(!
prie(!, it. would give thc buy r a 111:1
tel' jel'a uf the gO\wrnment tak, Of
what he pays to k"p aliVl~ f;omc
,;,000,000 Amcri<:alls who are e.m
pluY('d ill all kinds of oflice-federal,
,;laLe alll! loeaL

Tlwi';P ollieiab have fallen on u;;
like. a plague of locust.s eating up Ollr
amings,

Horsepower and foot power brought
telegraph lines up to the front in CIVil

War days, The telephone was then un·
known,

will, and must have ~iven his soldiel'
cllstomers the kind uf service lhev
wanted, a .. hi" "boys" presented hi~1
with more than 250 different Army
insignia, '

These he mounted un c.anvas for
display in an EIg-in department store
and later presented them to the Vet
erall.' S l'\ ice League of Santa Mon
ica ( alif,), of which he i..: a
membcr,

Bert Ebeding still holds mombcr
:hip in the Am ·rienn Boxing Asso
ciatiun and \7;dUes the fri llcl~hip of
ring gn'ats, both present and past.
On·' uf t.h'sp is Nelson, th form I'

light weight <.:hampion, who rece.nt'ly
tried tn interest l£b ding in a
proposition which had b en mad,
to him. 11 involved a serie of ex
hiLitiun IJlluls as l:.urtain raif;er~

for main e\-cnls. Even at his pl'csent
tim'lLf lire, 1.;L('r1in~ looks as though
Ill' ('(,uld probahly put. on an intpI.'(·st
ing pcrformancp, but h0 t.ul'lH'd N l'!
son's olf('r dOWll,

"Not at my age." he laughl'd. "I
had sen'rat g-ood reason: for not
heing' int()rested. For one thing, I
have St'('ll Nelson light and 1 imagine
that although 11<' is older than I am,
;lnd in spite of Uw fu,t that the
bouts would be only exhibitions, lw
\\'ould prohahly hit: hardt'r than I
l';lI'(, to hI' hit,

"J:l'sid('~. I han' al\\'a~'s likl'll

A rail,'oad passenger on a limited
train can,not help feeling vicariously
important when the carrier goes whIz·
zing through a small town without stop·
ping. And similarly, anyone standing at
a railroad station when a fast train goes
sliding by without a pause cannot es·
cape the feeling of having been snubbed,

~Dallu" E. Wood, "The Prowler"
Times, Palto it/ro, C<tlif.

working f'ur 111 railroad: J think it
if< hHtL I' that Tstay in thi busine 8.

H're, yuu sec, I do all the punching'.
Nolxll!y i' going to punch back."

short by her untimely death, he
well cquainted among Hollywood
I' nalities of yesteryear,

il' inia Eberling was a swim
n 11 coach for th University of
, lif mia at Los Angeles. Her bean
, and outst.anding ability as a swim-
\r 'al'l1ed pal'ts f r her in movies

II h Alan Lacld anel ,Tack arson,'
ho, to Yether with other movie
"I' onaliti s, b 'came h'l' friends
III araent supporters during her

, re r sa, wimmer. The Eberlin's'
Ilh r daught,l', Mrs. Syl ia Jarvis,

also a swimm'r of note, havin r

I" 11 known a one time as the "Pa-
l Coast peed.:t 1'," he is now

/J ing in W stwood Villa 'e, ali!.,
I1d re'ently b calll th moth I' of a
til I.Jghter, th' Eberlings' first g'l'and
·hild.

n wa while livin in Los Ang Ie"
hat Eb ding m t. Maj. J. B. Loving',
lnder-.:h riff of 'Los Anf{ I'il County,

p rsonal fdend 01' the coklrcd
hox r, Joe ,ans, \\'ho had taken the
II htweight till· I'rom "natUillg' N I

n" in the famous ,(.2 rouull fig-ht at
oldfield, N'v., on July 4, 1!"lOlj. Gans

had iv n the Llood-stained gl( v s
\\'orn by him~r1f aml N(llson in that
Ilout to Majol' l,oving-, on who~p 0[
Ii' wall t !wy \\'('I'l~ hallg-illg when
Eberling first n1<'t him,

Loving leal'lH'd 111at I';b('rlin~~

Bharecl hi~ IH'1'l1 worship 1'01' <:;Ln~,

and SOIlI(' (illll' Iall')', wlwl1 Loving
r tiJ'I>d f'rolll ofli!:(', Iw S - n t Up gloves

Eh('r1ing'. TIH'ir \-alu', in ('nl()!' ,(]
spol'1.in~ ('il'l;Jt.o.~, is set roughly at
5,000.

In 1!'l:,7 ElwJ:lillg returned t() ';1
!fin and t.hl' "M,ilwauk e Road, taking
a C >mmuf(!1' rllll. During' the :;ix n'ar
period I'I'0m J!I<lO to 194f., he \vas
aS8igncd t.o troop 11'a iII se '\ ice, most
ly bptwe 'II Chil'a:..w and amp GranL
Hm'ing' a Jlatural liking for fightt,!,s,
Eberlin" look to this t,lsk with a
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Bert Eberling (left) and Harold H, Wilson. locomotive engineer also in Elgin-Chicago
s~burban service. display Eberling's unusual collection 01 World War II insignia. given
him by servicemen on his troop trains during the war, Both Eberling and Wilson are
velerans 01 World War I. (PhoiCi t' urll3!lY Elgi.n urior-N ws.)
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hand8 on th liglltw ight 'I' WH, 1he
lLOW-y ·lIuwi ng' cl ipping's Jrom papcrs
all uver t.hl~ cUllnlr,v ideutify him
a" lIUC 01 t1H' Lpst in his day.

llailroadillg, shurtly af1 '1' lhe lul'1l
"I' 11](' ('('utUI',\'. was a pretty rough
and-tumbl!' (J('('llpal iun.•\lllong nt.her
things, it calh'd fur .iust the kind of
ahility that Eberling ('al'l'ilid in his
two fist:,. :::;u it was that h combiued
hi;; boxing "iddine with 1.h) busille::;s
of railr(l[\(Iillg ill .1.905, wlw11 he \V 'nt
Lraking' 011 th Milwaukee Road. l,e
ing neillwr lan:t nor belligcrcllt by
IHltllre, he fool u many a hobo and
plJtl'ntial trouble maker into coming
withill l'Io,w ellough range for him
tc make exal1lples of them. In HllO
he was advanced to couducLul',

With the ulltureak of \Vorld War I
he e.llLere(] th Army aud served with
t.he Hlith Divisi -no Retul'lling to the
railroad, he ~uttered an injury 'in a
traiu wr k in J9Hl whi 'h malle it
Jleee" an for him to I av' the rail
road for a timE', ne work >(1 fOr a
short while in l!LO alltl ngain a year
later but finally muved to Los Au
geles on his do 'tor's advice and re
main,d there l' r more than 15 years.

Most of the time he \ a employed
in aircraft factori s, eventually be
coming a lice.nsed Army Air Corp
mechanic. He ~ Is reJere d 1J1'i.,.e
fights and, durin hi. firs fw y·ar:l
in 1..0 Angel ,worked as • movie
extra in the Hal Roach, Metro-Gold
wyn-1Vlayer and . Illmbia studius.
Partly through hi own movi \\ ork,
and partly through his daughter,
Virginia, whos,' pl'omi 'ing career :lR

a swimmer and movie ::;tarlet was

Conduclor Eberling is the envied owner of
the 4·ounce gloves worn by Joe Gans and
"Battling Nelson" in their famous 42-round
bout at Goldfield. Nev" on July 4, 1906. Gans
won the lightweight !.itle I.om Nelson. Blood
stains sHU show on the le!t glove 01 each
pair. (Chlca 0 Ii rald-Am Icon ho 0.)

The Kid Gets His Name

1\11 st of till' !:hel'l's \\'('I'P I'llI' Hl~l'l'S

adver~an'. whose ring Car('l'l' had
progr, d to the pl)inl Whpl'(, he
was th '0 ky owner oJ rcgular oox
ing short and an ail' or assn ran
ElJ'rling, his hand' s\\'l'ating Ull

familiarly in their 1irst pail' 0[

gloves, really look d thl~ part of u
t nd rfoot. When the crll\\'ll saw hin1
go forth intu battle ill his work
trouser, with shirt and III II Ipl'\\'ea I'

jersey removed, Ihey 'ave him his
lame,

"look at 'Kid Fal'm 1',' '" th Y
shouted. Th name. tuck. As a mat
ter of fact, uefor t.hat day had
end el, the new name wa.: ,110k n in
praise rather than deriiiion, for
sumewhere toward th· middl 1 the
bloody seventh round the young"ter
in the trousers founrl a split-s ('ond
opening, moved in with a paralyzing
ri ,.ht hook, and the fight was over.

"Next to 'Kid Saviory,'" Bert re
'ails, "I was the mo"t "urprised one
around there:"

From then until the day in 1917
when he put his boxing' ,love in
moth balls, Eberling fought more
than • 0 time.:. He won practically
all of his bouts by knockout.s, and,
alt hough he never quite go his busy

Il'arned by c:han<.:e that he had the
makings of a boxer.

He wa. just a slender kid in those
day:; and the cock-sure young fellow
who worked bl~hind him decided that
Eberlin' was a good one to pick on,
But along ahout the sec:ond time he
hit ~ronng [3('rt on 1he back of the
neck with a taek, the youngster
brought his annoyer up to clate on
how h Jelt alJout such shenanigans.
What he didn't know was that he
was bristlinj! up to a :emi-profes
sioual fi ,.lIter named "Kid Saviory."
Th> foreman heard about the inei
dent in short order, but being som(~

th ing of a "sport" (in th ' verna"ular
of 1!"l03) , he prov'd tu b mueh more
int.erested in a good s rap t1uln in
kl'(lping peace in the shop.

The upshot of il- all was that II

mat('h wa' al'l"anged for that at
llrday afternoon aJter work, Au im
pI'! vised ring was put up behind a
n )ighborhoocl livery stable, and al'
the appointed time the boxer and t.h'
kicl from blgin st(']1p·d 1hruug'h the
n'lJl'i'- and f;qllar(,d llfT, to lhe che 1'1'

and catculls or t hl' 'r()wd that hall
h{~ard something was doin y behind
the liv 1')1 sl al,]!' and had eomc tu
im' 'st.ig-at·.
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Bert Eberling (Kid Farmer) as he ap,
peared in 1906. shortly before reaching the
height 01 his boxing career.

and Today He Carries ,a Punch

ALOT of people have l:Ollle tu klluw
COlldudor Bert Eberling sin<:e he

~tartrd railroading with the Milwau
kee in 1005, and partil:.ularly Dinee
hr hn~ bel'n working the BIgin
Chil:ago suburban rUll, but most of
them know him only as a popular
ennduetor, Since he managed to leave
the lJoxinj! bmdnesD with fllW of the
usual seal',' of battle, n'lt many people
reeogllize him aD the former light
weight top-nuteher whu fuught un
del' lhf' name of "Kid Farmer."

Only his cluse friends, who still
eall him "The Kill," and prize fight
f'ans who rem(~mber the early 1!"lOO's,
will t II you that the man who c:1ni ,
;, Ilun 'h todav used to pal:k a wallop,

One of his admirers, who tuday
sO : B'lt Eberling not as a cOIHIu<.:
I(II' in his tarly 60's but still aD a
fa 'l, hard-punching young tighter,
i." L. .1. Ben:on, assistant to PI' si
dent, who took a few turns iu the
rillg himself many years ago.

Asked l' cently if he remembered
I\iel Farm 1', Benson reached ac:ro's
hi .. I ig de, k to a file box and brought
Ollt the picture of Eb rlin y in boxing
shorts shown here.

"You bet I knew bim," Reuson
saiel. "The Kid Was as shiH\' a little
fil!:htCl' as J evp1' saw, and'lw could
hit, too,"

l'<;herliug, who make his home in
Elgin, Ill., put the dove on for the
first time back in 190,3. He was
working' in a mauufacturing plant in
. enoa, Ill., at the time, with no iu

1t'ntion f vel' becomin" a hoxer QI'

;'~ railroad man either, as far as that
VOl'S. As is usually the case, he



at Plankingion, "bet:allse railroad
ing paid more Ulan farm \\"ork." (It u. S. Railroads Subsidize 
was $7.GO a week in those llays.) In 
1D02, because he wanted to get. on 
the trains, he asked for a transfer Government Carrying Mail 
to the roundhouse at Mitchell and 
a year Inter he got his first job firing he followin.g a7·ticll> is 'l'e1J1'intecl fro11t D(wid La,wrence',g syrlXlica,ted transporhttion the barge lines are 
on the Mitchell to Chamberlain run. 'Win, "TorkW in 'Washington," as it; a1J1Jca,?'ed in the New Y01'k Sun. subsidized, and we pay taxes to make 

At that time Chamberlain was the� that up, It is true of the highways; 

\ r\SHING'l'ON, May !).-There are 
l<'nty of inr;t,ances of sllb~idy  fllr

hed by the government to privat 
lllliness, but there npparently is 
Iy one conspicuous ease in which a 
!vate business actually subsidized 
.~  government. 
['his is whaL 1h(' railroads arc do-

in carr~'ing  tlw rna iI...,. So they 
Ie asking' till' Iutl'l'slatl' COmmCl'l'e 
mnmissiOll fol' au in('I,'l:ase in mail 
ay, Th is has It,d t u an ClveJ'-all 
tudy 01 the whule questiou of lrans

\·tation )loliey wi th rl'spect 1n 1hl' 
mils. 

Now th(! ~(~na1l'  has just adopl('d 
resolution authorizing- all inql1ir~'  

I(lsigned to lind ollt how an l·qllilahle 
ulution of 1Iw prohkm ('an hI' round, 
\lith particular !"l'I'('renee io till! l'a('1 
hat there are UnE'e diff('1'('ul ra1es 

llUid by thl: g'oVl'I'Ulll('nt 1'01' earl'yiug 
mail. 

For the govcl'lllllent subsidizcs Iho 
dl'1ines and pay:; out. mort' 1han 80 

PCI' cent IIf' 1hc rc\,('nuc from airl11ail 
tamps to lla~r  tlw airlin(' ('ol11panies. 
l'he Post O/lke ncparlnll'ut hnw
,1ver, collects $G(i~,OOO,ono  a yea I' 
I'"om the JllIh\i(· 1'01' fi rst-dass stal1lps 
Illd pa,v;; 1Ill' railroads a1l1lui 
26,000,000, :-;1' thaI a Vl'ry small 

[!'action or lhc thn'p-el'nt stamp gops 
10 the railroads-ihai is, onl,\' .\ PCI' 

'I:nt of Lhn'l' ('('nts -- \\'hile ihe air
lilies get Ill'ad,\' all or Uw )ll'l'spni 
ix-cent airmail ,~lal1lp  rl'\'I'lInl'. 
Not sinn' 1Ill' EJ20s has 1h('I'1' helm 
real st ud~'  malh, or t hl' prolJlem. 

~'feanwhile, l')ll'rat ing l'XI)(~nSl'S  hav\' 
vane up so that it ('usts 11)(' railroads, 
fnr im;iall(·('. twin' as IIlu('h as it did 
hen to l'any utai!. 1:\11 1Ill'y have 
lot ber'n ahlt, to gd I'rom 1Ill' gov

"t'nmen! a propl'l' ('bargl' 1'01' sl'l'vice 
I'endel'cd. TIll' laws (If the land say 
the railrllad:-; slllluld gl:t a fai;' re
lurn, bnt lI\\'ing 111 11)(' involn~d sys
tem of' making ralcs 1Ill' railroads 
find UH'l11sel\"CS ,..,t~·lIli('(1. When they 
;18k fol' an illl'l'case lIw Tuiur:>tate 

om 01 (\ l' ~  l' COlllmissilln naiurally 
Laker; test il1lOlly 1'1'0111 the Post. Office 
T:'epartment, and there have been 
~lIbstantial  delays because the sub
ject is one of gT(wt l:omplexity. Like
wise, the Post Olliee Depal'tment is 
faced with a defieil., anyway, so it 
hesitates to agree io any increases 
hat augmeut it" expenses, 

The I'ailruads, on the other hand, 
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Radio Best Award to Railroad Hour 
The Railroad Hour. weekly radio program sponsored by the AAR. receives a silver 

mike award from Radio Best Magazine for "consistent excellence 01 performance and 
public service to radio Iisteners:' William T. Faricy. AAR president (left), is shown 
accepting the trophy Irom Editor Edward Bobley at the Apr. 25 perlormance, Said Mr. 
Bobley: "ljJ the name 01 the Radio Best listening panel 01 100.000 we congratulate the 
American railroads lor providing such high Iype entertainment lor the homes 01 
America." 

Throughout the summer the Railroad Hour will prescnt the works 01 well loved com
posers in dramatic lorm, leaturing singing stars Gordon MacRae and Lucille Norman, 

All Aboard for Retirement! 
A DA::;HJNG el'oss-country trip by As a South Dakota piOlll'CI' Diehl 

a daughier who wanted to be on was a witness to Milwaukee noad 
h;;rld for -the windup of dad's rail expansion in that terri too'. He wa:-; a 
road sCl'\'ice was one of the big sur 15-year-old fann boy in 1900 when 
prises handed out to Fred T. Diehl of he applied for 11 job on 1he sedion 
Hal1id City, S. D., e.ngineer on the 
Sio/I,I', II"hen he retired on MH,\' 28. 
]n girlllOlJd days little Jen Diehl, 
now l\'It',~.  \V. L. Hermanson or Pen
sal:ula, Fla., alwa,vs met her faiher 
when he c:llme in from his run. 'fhis 
last trip "down to the station to 
meet dad" was made with the cu
oper'ation 01 her husband, a. lieuten Eng i 0 e e r Fred T, 

Diehl with his wile andant in the Navy Air Corps, who 
daughter at the end 01

,siayed behind £Ii> baby sitter. his last run ioto Rapid�
Diehl'", wife ana daug'hter were City on No, 11. (Picture� 

both passengers on ihe Siou~'  when� by Cashier J. P. O'Neill, 
Rapid City.)he iook it out of Murdo 1'01' his last 

run and a delegation of rdatives and 
friends met the train when he rolled 
it into the Rapid Ciiy yard",. The 
trip rounded out exadly 49 years 
HIIII ao days of lVIil\i"llUkee Road 
s('rvit:e. 

end of the Milwaukee line r:nd the 
only tl'anspOliation beyond was by 
bull train and prairie schooner. The 
railroad, 'however, was pressing for
ward to develop the West River and 
in 1905 when the first rails were laid 
u('ro:;:; the plain~  Fred Diehl was the 
fireman on the train that brought 
up the ties and rails, By the end 
of ihe following year the work crews 
had reached Belvidere and they com
pleted the line in 1907. By that time 
Diehl wus a full fledged engineer and 
had the honor of bringing the first 
tt'ain into Rapid City. 

When homesteaders rushed inio 
the West River section Diehl stayed 
on to man the trains that brought in 
lheir supplies and he has cal'l"ied 
thousands of tons of their produce 
and livestock back to the eastern 
markets. For the past 2J y(~ars he 
was on the Siourc passe.ng"er run. 
A practical man always, he ha:'\ wd
('omed the .improvemcn t.s whkh 1he 
years have brought to ihe railroads. 
When Diesels wel'c put inio servicc 
on the Sioux he was one of the 
first to learn the new teehniquc and 
give them the stamp of approval. II is 
retirement is ,iu:'\t another vpniure 
whidl he is Inking in hi ..., siride. It 
iIi well known that he is looldng flll'
ward to this new career as a garden
t'l' arid fisherman. 

"You ought to charge me only half 
price for cutting my hair since I am 
practically bald", said the man in the 
barber chai r. 

"In your case", replied the barber. 
"we don't charge for cutting it, but for 
the time spent in hunting for it," 

sec their competitors-the airlines 
-beiug heavil,v subsidized. While 
they do not question the wisdom of 
keeping- the airlines going, they d 
wonder why ihe raill'oads should be 
required to render service without 
~ven  meeting adual costs. One rail
1'oad execut.ive puts it this way: 

"The govel'lll11ent is subsidizing 
some adivity through all the Pl"OC

'sses of the American economy. In 

it is true of t.he airways; it is true 
with all the various authorities. But 
the question is why, when all our 
competitors arc subsidi;;;ed, we should 
subsidize the govel'l1ment-and that 
is what we are doing when we haul 
mail at less than cost. Fat" our prer;
ent mail I'ates, even including the 2G 
per cent interim increase, auel eun
siderin.g- the 4.0-hour week t'o go into 

(Conlimw(l on Iw,rt; 'p(~rl(;)  

Honor Madison, Wis., Retired Employes� 

R ,'<;TI,I.U<:,I! emfl}.o:y("~ ~f, t.h~' J~~Jal~ 

- . ,Ii l\l.ldl,~I'U,  \\-1>' .. had a lJlj..\' t\lll( 
of it on lVIa~'  I (I as guests or ihe 
Madis(1l1 RCI."\"icc Club, A baul/lud fill' 

!J(I was ,..,cn·cfT in till! \-Vlln1l'u'.~  Club 
l'1l'adquart('r,~,  with 2!l 1I1d iinll'l's 0(:
('up~'ing  t Ill! places of hOllur. llarold 
A, Bitlll'~',  :-;ul'\'i('c Clnb ('hairman, 
('x(l'uded a wl'll'onw io thc \"deraus, 
iu which hp wa,~  illined by f'uf!prin
tcndeut F. R. DlIud a~  n'pl'l'scnla1ivl' 
III' the tlh'ision l'rTlplllyes, 

Tlw dillll('l' displlsl'd fif, Chil'e l>i,~
patdwr A. 1\1. Kilian aSMlnll'd 111l' 
roll, of mash' l' or ('I'n'lllonil's and in
irodll('l'd ('al'h glll'st with n'lllarl,s 
al)I'II! Ilis past alld pl'escllt adh'ilies. 
I"ollo\\,ing Mr, l":ilian on till' )11'0

vrarn, A I'l\old 0, \-Vake. Madison I'C

aHor, ('lItt,rtainl'l! 1hl.' crowd with a 
lI"i 1'1' I'l'('ordillg or a pcrfQl'lllant:I' h~'  

t-h0 SCl'\'irC' Clllh rhol'us alld :-;trillg" 
duo ;1I1d a j'(~('IJrdillg b~' a member of 
tbe' falllolls Eddie ltid{clIhad{('r ail' 
fligh! whkh was t10\Vlll!d in the 
SOllt'h [larifie alld sllrvin'd 21 days 
ill thl' open ~ea  dllrillg World War 
II. J1arry lI.all'~·.  also ill ihe )"('alty 
I'llsinl'ss al Madison, Uwn ('lIter
(aill('d with a sl'ries or still pidJll'cs 
or iVI ad i,~OIl  days "way hark \VlwlI." 
Thp flashhal'ks of till' old :-;iate Capi
tol and Ulli\'l'l'sit~·  Il\lilding"s, till' 0111 
railruad ,..,ialion alld ot Iwl' landmarks 
II'('/'(' applallllL'd II~'  the V(l1l'ralls, 1'01' 

\\'horn 1Ill',\" had a spcl:ial inipl'csl. 
,\ 1'11'1' till' program t h(' dub hdll 

all llJll'lI Ill'IIS('. TIll' ('onlllliHI.'l' in 
rhargt' n,(I'd a thank ~'ou  tIl Mrs, 
lIarold IlitJlI'Y. :'III'S. Kl'lIndh MIIII/'(' 
alld :\1 "S. Ito,\' Cross 1'01' ih('ir assist
allel' ill pl'I'!-Jarillg till' lJallqul'i, 
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The retired employes at Madison. Wis., who were entertained by the Madison Service 
Club on May 10. Seated. left to right: Albert Moore, Ed C. Taylor, Dominic Puccio,. Ralph 
Dietrich. John H. Vanderhel. William O·Brien. Joseph Conohan, Paul J, Kingston, Michael 
G. O'Neill, Charles Kirwin, Elmer Currie, Patrick H, Smith. Patrick Hayes and Ike Home
wood. Standing. same order: Superintendent F. R. Doud. representing the division, Chiel 
Dispatcher A. M. Kilian, who was master 01 ceremonies, Jake Simpa. Jake Hoven, Art 
M. Thompson, Sam Smith, Emil Medenwald. Ed Ziel. A, J, Graves. Charles Doran. A. C. 
Welke. W. E. Slighlman. WlHiam Tehan, J. W. Kelley. Albert Hessman, William Blau 
and Charles H, Agner, 
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tl1l' ,'rYil'l' Club l'hol'uS :lntl string
duo and a 1'\'1'I,rding b~' a !lIelnllCr of
1I,(' famous Eddie J~id\enhad{I'r ail'
flight \l'hil'h was dU\I'nl'll in the
Sou1l1 Pal'ifil' and slll'\,in'd 21 days
in the opell ~ca dllring World Wal'
II. ] larry nall'~'. also ill the J'('alt.y
htlsinl'ss al Madison, tl1I'n l'Ider
tain('d with a st'l'ies or still pidun~s

or j\ladi,~oll days "way hack \l'1H'1I."
TIH' flashbacks or 1I11' old Stah' Capi
tol and Uni\'l'rsit~· Illlildings, till' old
railroad ,... talion alld ot her landmarks
1\'l'l'l' applauded Ily 1Ill' vl'll'rans, for
\\'hom t hl'y had a sp 'cial inl\'l'es1..

Aft\'l' till' pl'ogram i 111' dllb hdd
all llJlI'li IIOIISI', TIll' l·onlJnitl(.'p ill
vlJal'g't' "lo/l'd a thallk ~'()II 111 lVII's.
lIal'old Ilifrll'Y, .\Irs. 1\\'lIl1dh 1\{OOI'\'
alld :111';;, l~o,I' :I'OSS for tlH'ir assist
alll'l' ill pl't'pal'illg lht, llallll"('l.

transpo1'1ation the barge lines are
sub.'iflized, and we pay taxe to make
that up, It is true of t.he highways;
it is true of th airway,'; it is true
with all the various authorities. But.
the qu sUoo is why, when all our
competitor' ar subsidi7.ed, we should
subsidize th gov l'I1mcmt-and thut
is what we aI'€: doing when we haul
mail at less than cost. For our pr s
ent mail I'at " ven indnding the 2G
p l' cent int rim incr ase, aud el)l\
sidel'illj..\' tip 40-huur we k jo "'0 into

( onl111l I d un IIIJ~:~ paf/e)

The retired employes at Madison. Wis., who were entertained by the Madison Service
Club on May 10, Sealed, left to right: Albert Moore, Ed C, Taylor. Dominic Puccio. Ralph
Dietrich. John H. Vanderhei, William O'Brien, Joseph Conohan. Paul J, Kingston. Michael
G. O'Neill, Charles Kirwin. Elmer Currie, Patrick H, Smith. Patrick Hayes and Ike Home·
wood. Standing. sarne order: Superintendent F. R, Doud, representing the division. Chief
Dispatcher A. M. Kilian. who was master of ceremonies, Jake Simpa, Jake Hoven. Art
M, Thompson. Sam Smith. Emil Medenwald. Ed Zie\.. A, J. Graves. Charles Doran. A. C.
Welke. W, E. Slighlman. William Tehan. J. W, KeIley, Albert Hessman, William Blau
and Charles H, Agner.

Honor Madison, Wis., Retired Employes

see their compet.itor:-t.he airline:
-b ing heavily :'iubsidized. While
they do no' quesj'ion Lhf~ wi'durn of
kccpin r the airlines goillg, they d
wonder why the railroads should be
r 'lJuir d to render service without
'vell np tillg' aetunl ('osts, One rail
road x eutiv puts it this way:

"Th g-oWI'l1IU nl is iiub'idizing
som' aetiYily through all the proc
es 'e:'i nf th> American economy. In

R [·;Tlltl·:[> emplo'yI"~ of th' J~oad

, . at l\'Iadi.~III1, Wis.. hac! a lJij..\' timl'
of it Oil lVla~' 10 as gllests or the
MadisoIl Slll.'Vice (:luI>, A banfllwt for
!HI \l'as sW'\'ud in llw \VoJ11l'n',... 'luu
lIl'adquartl'I',~, \\'ith 2!l old tin1l'rs m:
eup~'ing- (he places of hOllOI'. Harold
,\, I:itnl'~', SI'I'\'ie(' ClulJ I'hairman,
('Xll'lllled a \l'l,ll'( 111l' to till' vderans,
ill \l'hich hl' wa.~ ioined b~' Su[)('rin
j 'ndellt V. R. Uoud a~ n'pl'\'sunlati\'l~

or the division l'l1Iploycs.
TIll' dinner disjlosl'd of, C.hil'( l>i,~

patrher A. 1\1. I\ilian a'~unll'd 1hl'
roll, of lIIast\'r of ('\'I'\'monil's and in
t l'oduI'I'd 1"!I'lI gUl'st. with n'mal'i,s
allllll! his past and preseut al.'lil·it ies,
Follo\l'ing Mr, l":ilian un UiI' jlro
Vl'arn, A rllold 0, Wa"L:, Madison re
allor, ('IIf1'I'tain~'d HII' crowd \l'ith a
lI'i 1'(' I'l'('ol'ding or a (Il'rtol'malH'(' b~'

l'Ir' fnUOI in!} (L1·ticL is 'J' winl: IZ f1'O?It Do/ id Lal r n' '._ s'Yle<licated
III 11m, "Today in Washingtun," as it; a1J1Jea1'cd in 1;/1 N 1V J u1'k Sun,

A HINGTON, May 9.-There an~

knty of inst.ance" of 'ubsirly fur-
hd by the gov mment to private

tllilless, but there apparently is
Iy one cOllf;\pieuQu" ca 'e in which a
1\ ate business actually subsidized

/., governm n ,

'I'hi:" is wha L tll(' ra ill'oads arc e1o-
in ('arl'~'ing the l1Iail..... <) they

I I' asking Ull' Tntl'rstat\' Cunllnc!.'e€!
(mmissioll fol' an in(TeaS' in mail
y, Th is hal' h'd t II an l)vl~r-all

I lilly of the whol 'quest.ioll o[ lrallR
JI'tation polil'y wi th rl'sped tot hl'
mils.

w th(! ,"!!natl' lias jnst ad0l'l\'d
\' ,olutioll anthorizing' an illqnir~'

I signed to find ollt ho\l' an l'I/llilalJll'
IJution of the prahl 'In ean Ill' round,
ith particular 1'l'I'I'l'l'nc to till! raet

hat th re are thl'l'(! diffl'l'('lIt rales
Jlai I by the g'o\'l'I'nllll'nt for carrying
Ilwil.

For the govc-runll'nt subsidiz 'S tlit:
dl'linc:> and pay!; Ollt. mol'\' jhan 80

11'1' cent of the n'v\,nllc from airmail
Lamps ill lla~' th' ail'1illl' I·ompallies.
I'h PO:'it Ollicl' nl'parlnH'nt hnw
,vel', coiled s $G(i~,OOO,oon a ~' 'a I'
II' m the pu]'lic for fil'st-das;; stamps
!ld pays 1I1l' railroad;; allont
26,000,()()(), SlI that a \'l'ry small

lra'tion 1I1' fhe llin'('-l'\'lIt slamI' glH'S
II the railroads-that is, olll,\' '\ 1'\'1'

,ent of lIm'n ('I'llts - II'hile till! air
lil1e~ p; ,t lll'ad,l' all of till' ]1l'l'I'('1I1
ix-cen1 airmail stamp 1'1'\'1'1111(',

at !;iIH'l' 1Ill' lfl20s has t h\'l'\' ],\,('11

, t' al ,;I nd~' lI1adl\ of till' ]1rolJlcm,
\1 ean\\' h ill" 0l'l'r:d ing l'XIWIISl'S havl'

ne UlJ ,~o that it. co;;!s tI](' railroads,
Inr instaul'(', t win' as nllH.:h a;; it did
Ila:n to l'alT\' mail. nu! lhl'l' have
lot b '('II abil' to g-d I'rom tI;I' gO\!

'1'l1m"1I1 a PI'0PPI' I'Ilargl' 1'01' sl'rvi '('
r 'nder ,d. TIll' la\\'s nf til(' land say
he railroads should gl'1 a faii' J:C

lurn. but oll'ing to tIl\' ill\'ol\'l~d SV:'i
L m of making rat,s 1h(' raill'o~d:'i
~ncl th('msel\'l~s ,~t~'lIli('d. \\'Il\'n they
ask for an illCl'l!;I.~l' tlw TIIIl,rstat~

om n\ I' I' l I' COlllllli"sion naturally
lakes test imony from the Po;;( ( ffi 'e
IJepartmellt, and ther have been
ubstantial delay>; becau 'e the suiJ

jed i' one of gTeat l:umr1Iexity. Like
wise, the Po"t OllieI' Depal't.ment is
(aced with a defieit., anyway, ,0 it,
h c itates to agree to any iner ase:
that augmen t it,; expense.. -

The ]'uill'oads, 011 the other hand,
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u. S. Railroads Subsidize
Government Carrying Mail

The Milwaukee Magazine

"You ought to charge me only half
price for cutting my hair since I am
practically bald", said the man in the
barber chair.

"In your case", replied the barber,
"we don't charge for cutting it, but for
the time spent in hunting for it."

at Plankington, "becClu;;e railroad
ing paid more Ulan farm ,,·ork." (It
was $7.50 a week in those llays.) In
Hl02, because he wBnted to get on
the trains, he asked for B transfer
to the roundhouse at Mitehdl and
a year later he got his first job firing
on the Mitchell to 'hamberlain run.

At that time Chamberlain was the
end of the Milwaukee linc r:nd the
only transportation beyond was hy
bull train and prairie schooner. The
railroad, however, wa;; pressing for
ward to develop the \Vest River and
in 1905 when the first rails were laid
a(:ro;;~ the pll'lins Freel Diehl was the
fireman on the train that hrought
up tho ties and rails, By the end
of the following year the work I'ews
had reached B Ividere and they com
pleted the line in 1907. Bv that time
Diehl was a full fledged el~gineer and
had the honor of bringing the first
tt'ain into Rapid City.

When homesteader' rushed into
the Vlest River section Diehl stayed
on to mau the trains that brou rhl in
theil' supplies and he has C:lITied
thou,'ands of tons of their prodlll:e
aud livestock. back to the eastern
markets. 1"01' the past 21 YI~ars he
\l'as all the Si()/I:I~ paSSl!ng'l'I' run,
A practical man alway:, he hac; \l'd
l'om d the improvement.s whith the
~'ears have brought to the railroads.
\Vhen Diesels wel'l~ put into s\'rviee
Oil the Sian,' he was one of the
first to learn the Ilew techniqne and
gi\'c them the stamp of appro\'al. II is
rdil"elll 'nt. i" JURt anotlwr \'\'ntuI'C
which he iR laking in hi .... ,~tl·idl'. H
i~; well knuwn that h' is looking fu\,
\l'ard Lo thi: IH~W 'areet' a;:i a garden
t'l' and fisherman.

Eng i nee r Fred T.
Diehl with his wile and
daughter at the end of
his last run into Rapid
City on No.1!. (Picture
by Cashier J. P, O'Neill,
Rapid City.l

As a South Dakota pi0l1l'Cl' Dielll
wa a witne"s to iilwaukee Road
expansion in that territ )r~·. He was a
] 5-year-old farm boy in HlOO when
he applied for a job On t he sed ion

The J1ailroad Hour. weekly radio program sponsored by the AAR. receives a silver
mike award from Radio Best Magazine for "consistent excellence of performance and
public service to radio listeners." William T. Faricy. AAR president (left). is shown
accepting the trophy from Editor Edward Bobley at the Apr. 25 performance. Said Mr.
Bobley: "lJ!, the name of the Radio Best listening panel of 100.000 we congratulale the
American railroads for providing such high type entertainment lor the homes of
America."

Throughout the summer the Railroad Hour will present the works of well loved com,
posers in dramatic form. featuring singing stars Gordon MacRae and Lucille Norman.
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All Aboard for Retirement!

Radio Best Award to Railroad Hour

A DASHING cross-country trip by
a daug-hter who wanted to be on

h:md for the windup of dad'. rail
road service wa,' one of the big sur
prises handed out to Fred T. Diehl of
Rapid City, S. D., eng-in er on the
Sio/l./', "'hen he retired on Ma.I' 28.
In g-i rlhood days little J ell Diehl,
11011' l\Ir.~. W. L. lIerman:on of 1'cn
,~acola, Fla" always met her father
when ht' came in from his run. This
last trip "down to the station to
meet dad" wa: made with the co
operation of her husband, a lieuten
ant in the Na~;~r Air Corps, who
,~ta~'ed behind as baby sitt 'I'.

Diehl',~ wife alld daug'htl'r were
both paSSCJlgcrs Oil thl~ Si m:r when
he took it out of Murdo for his laf;\t
run and a delegation of relatives anel
fl'ienels met the train whel1 he rolled
it into the Rapid Cit~· ~·'lI'Ib. The
tl'ip rounded uut exactl~· 49 ~'ears

and ;w da~'s of Milwaukee Road
::il' I'vi ce.



rJOPI,'I;;r:, f\ I I.-I '\1Raifroads Subsidize Carnian •...... , :\Jilw:.l.ukrov, \\"h:. 
H1JLlllll.;I N. cl Of.; I~ 1'/1 II'.

Government Sec. Labore.- ... _ .. !\[iIW:llll«(j,,,, Wi". 
JOI-fNSO:N, ll:LL\SHow Well Do You Know 

i\i:.wh, 8(>II,e,· i'llIlw:l,lIkce, I\·i,.
(Col/lin/l.ed from rage 25)� KRi\.AK. j'T:J<:n IV 

effect on the railroads, arc just about 
half OUI' costs." 

The question of prkc and compe
tition enters into the pieture, too. 
Thus, the railroads aren't making 
any money out 0C handling cxpress 
or out of handling mails, The more 
they tr~'  to raise their express rates 
to bring them up to a profit point 
the more business they push over 
iuto parcel post. The same thing hap
pcn8 with less-than-earlQud freight. 
What it amounts to in the end is that 
the railroads subsidize the govel'l1
ment so that it can hapdlc parcel 
post at less than it costs the rail
roads to hanl tho ~ame  arl ieles. This 
means the railroads are helping' the 
i!"(:vcrnnwnt to compete with them
selves on both parcel freig-ht anel 
cxpros,.;. 

Senator L:1J1ger of NOl'th Dakota, 
who spon:>orcd the resolution which 
the Senate has adopted, points out 
that parcel post rates are different 
un the airlines and the railroads and 
ships. Fle thinks the rates should be 
co-ordina.ted. The Post OfIice De
partment pointed out to the Senate 
that the inquiry propor-;ed is inter
eRting, but that it is in the midst of 
n study of its own, Meanwhile, the 
I ailroads, balked in their attempt to 
get some actiun, a fe,v weeks ago 
filed a request with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission seeking a. 35 
p~r  cent further increase because 
the roads learned that the Post Of
tiee Department wouldn't be ready 
to present evidence before the Com
mission from its own study until 
some time ill the middle of El50. 

The I'aih:oads, unlike priva.te busi
ness, cannot. of their own initiativ 
incrC'asl' their prices to meet operat.
ing ('osls. They have {o wail, on 
gOH\J"nmunt agcnl.:ieS-alll( that. is 
lIsllall~'  a long, loug wniL 

Your Railroad?� 

HERE'S one that ~aJ]s  for a .good U,Ctt will Uckle the curiosity of 
long look. ThIS streamlmed, your feUo'lL) H1IIpLoyes (mel set 

Dicselizc'd train, shown at Qno of them to guessing wllel'l~  it was 
the stations on its route, is kept (aken. 11 lot oj peopLe arc /wvinrJ 
busy running north. south, emit a gooel tillle pl.ayh1f/ '"[-low 
and west e.ve.rv dav, The rest or Well.. :' .. Joill in the fUll. 
the details arc' up tn you. Sc"cl piell/res. with flU infM

From where tu� where does lIw II/utiol/ lI1Jullt. w/lerc Illey 'Were 

train operate? lake"-, /)y W/lOlII. (/lId U,e irlellLi
Fear,iolt of bllilc/.illf]S. I rrlcks. etc.,Wlwre was lIl0� picturc t.aken.'! 
to the Milwankcl' Muya.z;ilw.

In other words, how wdl c!<J Room 356 U~Ii(",	 Star ion. ell iClIyo.
~'uu know yOLfr� railroad? Pitt ?Jon~'  1wrne all, Uw rever.'!! 

"iele of each pietltrc alld U,ell wil.l 
Look tJlro'llgl~  '!/OlU' piet.1.l rc !i1('.~  be 1'l!Lnrncrl to YVlI. 

{/ lid .,ce iJ YO'lL IWliC (/. .'tlUpslwt: -Editl)r 

It Was Chestnut Street, Of Course! 
f)ERlfAPS the '"How Well". 'I"~  

pidure in the May iS~l1C  wa;; 
ton ca~y.  At any rate, til(' read .. 
~rs had little difficulty in :;potting 
it as tht' Che::;tnut Street ~'al'll  ill 
Milwaukee, ev(~n  though the 
Schlitz trade-lwu'k was touched 
out of the baekgrounrl of tlw 
original picture. The photu&:
rapher was newly-activated COI'·
respondpnt J, E. Boeshaar, whl) 
report, U,e news from the first 
district. anrl superintendent's of Chestnut Street yard, Milwaukee. 
fice, Milwaukee Division. 

First guesser, and rightly so, 
the Riebs Company elevator, and was Correspondent Dick Steuer, 
the ArI11011L" warehouse. used IwoJ: the Chestnut� Sh'eet office. He the Pabst Brewing COll1J,?auy. .

put it this way: 
"In the foreground is thl~  Diesel"The pidure represents the 

switcher on the� lead of the newpulse beat of the Beer Line, in 
Pabst yard, :iust completed. Workthe Chestnut Street ctistrict. " , . 
ers can be seen working on theIt was taken looking north toward 
main line in the distance... , Thethe Schli1.z Brewing Company 
switch crew, incidentally, is underplant. On the right, fhe storage 
Foreman Art Wussow,house; dead center is their grain� 

Elevator B, and t.o its rigl.t, their "Thanks for the free advertis�
Elevator C. On the l'xlremc right, ing!"� 

The Mllwoukoo Magazine 

he following� employes' applications for retirement w(~r('  

recorded during April, 19,,1,9 

Chicago General Office 
. ~pOlin.n(>. \\t-a~tl.  

J'TON, 'VJLLT.IM IT_ 
,'rLl"r .- .. _.. _..... , _.Chic.'\&'O, 111. · _Spokanc, ",,,,,11. 
'. JESSE L. 

rk. Alld. of ,&xpen(\ ... __ ... ChicalJO. 111. 
111,. CDARLES l",� 
rk. FrI. A\Jd. Oft' Chll"ng(\. III.� 
'I AS, Mosms� UUR:K.lD. JOSC:PH P_ 

];l &. B Cu,-p,"HlOI·. _ ..... 'Rapl,l City. S_ J
,It,,r .... __ ... ,.. .. . . . . . . . C-hiClIl>l'. Ill. 

BS'l'ER. JOSm'PlT N.� 
k _.... .r"hirl).lto, 111.� ROPL]))". l\ LI-:I;:-HT I~. 
 

1..000. En;;illoC'1' ..•.•..... Sioux C"ILy, l'lWf.� 
AVII). NIl'llill,A~ 
Chicago Terminals 
'J"1'1J~lwl'  . ..... ,.. .Sluux ('Ill'. Iowa 

lHJR. II[JI'I.'I11 A~  TI ,,\I' 1,J(' ,;:1.: ..1n 11.'1� 

I,rmao '·11i(':·,g". III.� Sf·l..!. 1.·;lllf"Wl·1' ....• ."Rl.'u·J;·lll. IOWll 

IlOKS. TlRlip.r,;wl' (' ,\:,,11,11,1.;. I:I':O'J:(:I': 11. 
.\ Ilchman _... " ... .~h!ca((('.  III. nll'ilj.... l'Il·nl!fl'l"' .,.. .•. ,:--\iOllX City, Jo\\'a 
\ IS, NATTJAN� 
lC. Laborer . _.... · ('11IN'I;'" III.� Iowa & Southern Minnesota Division 
ItTR:8N, LEO", ('. 11L.1j:IIFlNTF(l'I"I', \VII~r.lt\lIJ  11.;l,;lLchman . · f'lti":IL;H, 'Ill. "IJ!lLodian Mountl T"'ail'le, 111 Ion. 
1,1~TA. PETI':I: II UN'I·rnl!. r:r·;('lI-('; C; "f.Inltor _� _ _.. , ::ok·wc'(,d. 111. Sce. Ii'or"I!1,H, _, _ LeRoy, Minll.POLZlJIISI,F:. Hlr: II/IHP .\1. r"~NOIV.  ::i11 .. JILI-:r:I:T

.(;11. Helpe·,· j~'·"~'·livilh·,  III. Sec. L:\wol'o,' ..� _, ..... F·ul'l1Xlnll. '" ilili.
Ri\N0. SA ~llllo:L  I.; INC. V"lUI~  1:.

'".emhler _. . .'::ol,'w<,oll. III. Ctilldllctrn' . Austin, :\linn. 
, HPHY. DENNIS� I'. LOW.I<:. JlI':N I: I' 'I'.wllehmnn .. _. .. _... _. ... ~·IIiI·f1I.!II,  111 '1'1';\111 l~uJ::~rl~('llHHI ... ~I  inllcaDolh•.Minll.l.cHEWsr'l. ,·_ISI·I·:I: ~11·:I.I;.\  f: II. 1;:~1  II.Il\cll. FTc·lp,·,· __ ... __ . .C'llit-:I!;fI. III SH'. 14:lh"""('r Lnnesbol'lI, i\linll.,·:CiF,R. WII.L1.\.11� A_ 
"II·,lma.HLc,- _. _.. __ . . ( ;;,1,· \\'1 ~"d.  III. Kansas City Division 

llANO. 'PARQIL\LI':� 
,.~.  Labol'Pl' •... _..... __ •.. f'":;I)r'Wf)nd, III. ,·III:I~.\Ii\N.  ~I  \I-:ION ....� 
ZAN~Kr.  ,\t\J'I'IIn:-/y 'I'. :-:"1'. Jl'lll',qllHII-l"';ll,lIII'(:I' ..••... 141.1'(11111, ~1.,.
 

lollo,' .... _. _... _. . ..... 1:"1"'1'",,,1, III. .1 ns '-' X. I; 1·:0 Jti ; I·: 1':_� 
,r,T,nAlJSICN. \I,(JI,I'II l'ip"lillc'I' llplrlt·'" OtlUIII\\,:I. Ill\\:1 

I~llrltt-r  · f'lijc';\I'j" Ill. 
La Crosse & River Division 

Coast Division I:.\I:'I·('N. 1'1.1\·1': ~:.  

'rrlwJll,.-.· POI'I n I.tl'. \Vi:--l.ill\NSTON, ·II"ILI.IA~I  I'. 110'V,\\ IX..11'1:1-;;'1' H.
Hx. Oan~  I.JI",r,·,· I Inl.k, ''':1,,1,. 1•.jIIJl.lt.~r.  1""11'1'. '1(·lll l.1l.Cl'i IH· i'. \\'is,'·',LEN. ].:lnVIN .1. t'nor,..lnll" II.
J)tnwbrid~{'  ()PI"� , '1':1('1'111:.', \\':1:-11, Ll,I4,,:p. 1~IIJ..:illVI\l· ......•.... St. r':11I1, \lillll.
HT,EKA~.  111 I I.: I': 1:. 1·IIAYCI1JH"I'. L\"M.\':" ~J.  

fI'I(', l ..aboIY·" ., Til (;1 1111:1 , \V:l~II.  ri~.~.  C:nngo r...;,thOrl·1'� ." ..•T..:).1.;c ("'ily, .\lillll.
\NRON. }.1<lHIU:'; II 1\ _~, 'II r:; I.. ,\ \' \: .I I I. 
I: & B Cfll'\Ii'lltl'l' f-.:.(-;Illh'. '''n.-II. 

.lnllill·(·~h 	 ..... _... Tottl:,I,. 1V1f<.IIPPMAN. 1;01 I),'fn:y 1,.\ :'-il ; I '1':,\. :-'11 I." 1':\' I·:. 
'r!t('. Lallll!"'!' .1::11:-:11111. \\';, 11, J... tH'u, 1':IlJ.,:.iHl'l,r ....\Tinn€"uIIIJlt:-. •.\1 illll.
qJ·~Nl!:M/I1\. "·ILI.I!I:II I'. I.IO'''\I/\N. 1.'1:,"'';''- F.I.ocn. FI l"f'I 11:11 I ~l :lIll l ·. \\·:I'·.:,}I Br';tk,'IIIiUI ".\lilwUIII,,,,,,, \\·i:--.\WRP:,'W'R I·TI:.I:,\,'l'; t·. .\1 IN'I·III'l\' ..I('IIN .1

'Pr.'. IJllbnr.'1· .. .,..... . .1::1..\ Ill', \\'nqt, S('C'. 1.:.tllll!'I'I· •..•.•. . ....•POrtug·I', \Vil-'.IYF:S..1.\1'01: !\'nf:Ll·:. I .(,,\; .\:l"~  AIlx. Gang' l.allfu·,'1' . ,. . .. T;\{·olll:1. \\·1I!-l11. 
('ondIH'I(,I' ..... , .\Vnll~·;lll, \VI8•.,('OY. F'HA1';J{ I'. 

<lHl:. lil" ..\.\: I' :-:.l'rllC!ter _ .... ... :-',·"111,·. \\'a~11. 
 ·1.uI·i/. l~lll~iIH'l'r  .•......... St. L'.:..illl, Alilill.�IrOT.AY, TwnKII.II:'I' \I·II,!'I';,\I;\;o.iN. FHA1\I.: II.,rnr'(1 (""(lntlll"! 01' . I :.,llillg!l;IIIl. \\':1;:-'11. 1;::-.. t;'IIW' 1.,;t.!lflt'I'J' •..... \\·au\\';t1.0~:I.  'Vh.ILKER H'YI':(I:'\ f'_ \1'1'1"1' I.ll': I: I'; Ill: ..11· Lli .S I;'.J..o('o. 'EJIH..:,ill4',·I· ....•...... Si':1111,·. \\·:I~IJ.  

liH),(W(llI', 1.111'0. 1)\'1'1 •..... r.:::tCJ'U~lH\  \ViH. 
\1'01.1>. lImn'l'I,::\'Dubuque & Illinois Division Loro. DJttglll""" _ _\Iillll(;:l.pollS. !'Innl!. 

ERSON·..\ 1,1·'1; 1':1 I Madison Division
A~c. La.htll... ·r ..... ...•. .r'!''-l·)ll]!·. UI\\'.1� 
VES. V.'AT,Tl':H F. I':V INS. Enll'.\lII> (.~. 
 

Loco. Fin'IIHUI , S;I\'OIIlI:I. III. I';x. GanlS' 1"_I.!Jm·er� ... . _.MadIson. -". 
IS'l'Llll. '1'1 rOlll 1:-: I".� 
~wltchl01\,1(·1'  . :-':11 :"""'. III.� Milwaukee Division

'ININE. en,\I:I.I·:::; I" 
Ran SOl'Ier ..... ...... . .. :-:" ""'11:0.111.� 
\N(;Ll~Y.  (,11.11:1.1-:";11. ·?rilwIUlI<ce. lI'i.,.�
ARSL Ff1r(iln1n.n .. . ..... :--::I\·;11111;t, Ill.� 
~~LLES,  1l1,Nft Y .1. . _nc'lI''l~ld.  III.
Carman , .. ,. , :--::1\;11111:1, Ill. I,'. 

I'ALKER WfI,I.I ..UI ,'. · },'I Il\v:'1 1Jla,r·. \\rj,"4..
l,oco. F1n~illh,:1'  .. ..11;1 \'I'llpl)l'l, Til"";' II. 
'~MANJl))\, JnSlo:I'11 ./ -lolt. ,Vis.
Blacksml1l1 1 (elpel' 111'1,,"111(>. T"w" 

eloll. WIs. 
Hastings & Dakota Division 

Milwaukee Terminals 
IILEICH)/8H. FR,INf( 

Rec. FOI'I1Ii1;lll ............• CoJt~gf'\"'"  r-thlll. nOMI3J;:L, J 0 II )/ 
,'OI<NEL1Sr,:N, MARTIN Carmml Help"r ... , .. _. :'Iti!wunJ""c, Wi~_  

S«c_ L",hO"(,r _ OrlpnvlIlp. l\llnn. DBMEr~R,  NOl': C. 
rORTER. HA Hn y T . Switchlnan .......•...... 1filw::tul'ce, '\Vifl. 

Agent-Oll(jl'alOl' .. , .. _.. __ t\l,,,rile(;ll. ~.  1•. BlUNK AN1'ON J. 
Switchman .. __ .... __ . _..Milwnu\<oe. IVls. 

Idaho Division O.R1UAN, JOli N 
Ex, Gang Lawol'er- )lllwaul<ee, .Vis. 

ASS, .IOHN .\7. :E£IJ..T.S. W(L13UC C. 
Cal"ma.n ••. " , .. ,' Avery, T,lah SwlLehrnan lIl'iIw3-ul<ep. ,"V ill. 

June, 1949 

Ail' I~/"akerof.lll  , ~lilwnultcQ.  \-\qH.
KnTVJ-IN'r, LOUI::; 

Lll.borer - MilwllU!<CO. Wi' 
I.;flOJ1:NThG. lIE1~B])RT  F_ 

Clo.-I<. T"Mllc .. _... _. _. _.Mllwaukc... ~\I'i,. 

){A'I'7.EN. WAL/I'EH C. 
:'lInch. J:T"lpe.- .,. _ 1IjilwillIl<e.·, "-i,.

r'IKALEr" SR, FrlANK P_ 
('urman :\tjl\"'Otul.;Cp, \Y1i:-:. 

PINCAn. ANTON (;. 
CWo Cleane.- ..... _." _.. ,.[\(ilwau\wi'. \\·1,. 

HEm. AUSTIN J. 
13o!ler-mal<l'r ., __ .. __ . -lIliJwnuker. \\'i><. 

nJF.T7.. WAI.TeR ,I. 
Machinist _.. __ _.. _lIll1w(l.ul<ce. Wi~.  

SJ\K!\S. JOHN 
Sec, 1• .Iworer , Milwallk,,~.  ,Vi". 

ST~LZEl,.  BDIVJN -". 
(1"'1"1< . ~llIw:IUI\I\{\.  ,V h·.:, 

::;2,\ L_IC'I N:; K1..1011 N 
t~II.;~. Ift'hll'!' ... , ... , ....\1 Ilw:I 111.;,,(·. \\'i:-l, 

"1'1': I r> Ic:. l\IIr (I'O!'\ .I. 
~\Vill'hln;lu  .•••. 

.1.l,wi··foWII, J\le'lll. 
'\1. 
'1'1'11"1'1' 1"tll'li:~', :\111111. 

'1 'i'I\" I ~)tl~',l',  1\ 10111 , 

,1,1'\\ IStOWII, .\lollt. 

11,'~I'  r.(l(ltrc, .\luIII. 

Superior Division 
~ll·lV  1·:1:. l'·I:.\ \:" 

l'lh, 111''''{'I' l· l lll·!'lllflll ..... f ;1'1"'11 B;l \'. \Vi;-·. 

Terre Haute Division 
<':.111'1'1'. PI:_I _II. 

'1.:11""',1\ {':!.I' IlliPI \\·.C·lilltull.lllci. 
(·II,\:'\IlI.Kf:. _\:.\"1'/1,\ \: I. 

f:JH~'luul1tUI  ,. T"I'I't' 11;11111', 1,,,1. 
II.\VI~. \\fIlA.IAl\l I':. 

c'I'o~~ilJ~rllnJl , .. '1'1'1"1"("·11;11111',11111. 
111~IlIUNI:'I'<lN.  '1"110,\1.\"; J\. 

('lI!'tunl! Ilell)H'" Tc1rrf\ 11:1,,1111.11111. 
IIYSLOI'. ,\'11."'.\\1 I'. 

Tl'lt'HTliJllll'l' ... ,....... . ..11'·ll(11rd, Illll. 

Trans-Missouri Division 
II.\Ylli·:~'.  l'tll·I·: I'. 

Tj~l.  t)pl' .. ., .. '1'1'1'1'.\',1\10111, 
\\·III'1'\'N\' ..\1111-:111:-: II. 

nl':il"·ti"l II .... . \1 Il ..~ 1'11.,". \1"111. 

Twin City Terminals 
I,:' :':1':1'. 1\1.\1:'I'I,\: 

,'Uf'U1ftn Ihtlp,11' ....\111l111·:lllldi~,  .\Iillil. 
.11'11 :'\:--"{IN, l.'Il,\:\'I.: 

(111-1' 111!;!lI' \liI111l·;qlllll:", .\Iilln. 
.Ilill"~())/. .11111" .\. 

~j'('.  L~nllllt't'l'  .... ,. . ..... :-0:1. I'UIII, j\1iIlIl. 
'1'\'1';'1'1':1':. I".\HI. 

("·wl!·dlll-:' \V:lll'hIlHtIJ .. .\lilllll':II,··lb..\111111 

'l:l 26 Michael Sol Collection

.. \1 i1w:t 111\"1'('. \\'j:-.

111'1'11' 1.lldt,:'e, .\hllli.

~'-1 11111' ·HIII.I i~. .\ I i 1111 .

. ..\1 il11l":II" d I.....\1 i 1111.

. ... ~l, "HilI, j\lillll.

.. .\1 i IIIH '!II I' ,I i~ ..\1111 II

. .\111 ..~ 1'11.\, \1. ,,,I.

Terminals

Superior Division
~11' Y 1':1:, 10'1:.\:\"

Pill, I 'J'i\.(.l' 10'''1'''''11. 11 .•... ( ;1"'1'11 1::1 \'. \Vi:---· .

Trans-Missouri Division
11.\1""'::';, 1",\'1': I'.

Till. (IJII'.. , .. ., .. TI·I'I'~·, 1\10111,
\\'111'1":-." Y..\1/)1:111" I'.

~1':lll'1I1:111 ••• , ,.

HAP HAZARD

I r l"'Io'I,:r:, ,\ I >.\ ,\1
'nJ'l"lI:Jlr ••..... ,.... .\jil\\';luk" \\·i~.

1'1 I..i/;JI.AN, J US I,: I -/I II.
- '. t, IjOref ... ,

,JOHN, ON. 1.1,\8
M·a.cll. HpJ" ,.. , •... , .. , 'lIw~,,,I,cl', I\·j,.

L\ :\J\ -\ . .I1\,nJ4~rl \\
Ail' Hl'~IJ.t rolltl ,J\lil,WflUko~. \,\q:-:.

KHIVANT, L ( I . .
LnbOr I' ., , , ~ljlwllUl«,o), \Vi,.

I\H01~NIN :, HE1:';JJl F:T F,
CI 1"1<. Tl'tllfll .. , ..... ,., .MlI n k " \\'i,.

:Vl.\T7.EN, WALirEH . .
... ~Iflch. H 'iJ' 'I" ~J il\\'11 "I<~,' \\'j-
..I K LET-:', SR" 'FnANK P. , ..

PI NcZ~R~ Ji.i-h'c iN' c';: ' .,' .• ~llIwnuI<,-·,', \\"i,

.~.:'L.1' I~all r •... fjl\\JHlIl~ t1 \-\'is
I~ !'.fT-', A TJ 'TI. ,r. . . ,

!:loll nnl<l, r ' ... ". lilwllUk, \\'i~.
]),;1'Z,"\ L'H.J.H..\.

far-hinisL ., .
SAl,A '. J n '

• . L"l.Jur~r ,.
,Tl1lLZJU., 8 \ J.' '1 '.

C I,'rl, , ..•.
:-iY.J\ L.\ (',I N::; 1'1 , ,I III"

11,)-'. I fl'lJ lI'l' "" ...

\\'1': II I r;, .\111(1' 1'\ .I.
~wlt.·1l1l1;111 .•• ..\Iil\\;III]"C·I·, \\'i~,·.

Rocky Mountain Division

(;WJN, ]'r.-l':'\,' 1:\'1" .\1.
.'e'. L;lh.Jr~r , I.I,\\,i··jo\\'II,?\I(IIII.

1I111J~'l" 1.\1, ~I.\'.I:\I'.I .\1.
),!n.U'on , ,.,., '.1'1'11'1'1' 1"I'l'h~-:, ;\1(1111.

,IIHtI: ~\', 1\1:'1'111'1: ".
1.. 0 0. PUllllf·1' ., .... " 111\t J' I ~)l-l:'.l', ~llllll,

"YI~I:J\ "I'. S.\.'11 1':1. .1.
1,)1114'111 II ... , .. ,.. .. ,1,1'\\ i:!'l-low II , .\lOllt,

\\" Illllll~I-L OTT(» (~,
LClclJ. 10.11' 111'(\)' .,.

Terre Haute Division
1',\ H'I"\', LlI:.\ .\1.

1.:lhHI't ", (':11' 1111f11. ...... \\ •. c'lillhlli. Incl.
"II \:-1111.1':1:, . ',\'1'11.\ \: \.

f:JII('I.lnUh ,. ,.TIU'I'f"ll:lllf,·.llId.
Il.\\'I~. \\'11..1.1. ,,\1 I,:.

II ~~I'~JI jill1F:1~~)IN.' ;1~1'1'(' ~j \;,'I:,':n. 11:1 till', Iud.
("'lItlUtlli 1)II]pl'" ., 'I'cll·I'O ll:lui •. 1'111.

111','1.11'. 11.1,1.\.\1 I'.
'I'I It',Ht':qdlc'I' .' " ..... 1 "'dlnl'd, Illd.

Twin City
11:,:1:11,:'.1.1.1:'1'11"

( 'O"U1fl1l I II IP ~I' ..
.1"11:\.1f' ,I,'H .•'"

("111 (1l!-111' .
.Jl1I1Ns.j.l ..It 111.'1 .\.

,l't'. l~IIIlII'PI' ...
'I'\·I>:'I'I':I~. I',\HI.

('rllt~llIg \V:t.Jr'llJlI;f11

j~,

·1,,11, 1I'h

e]r,11. \VI~.

. ,n ,.,1d, III.

.'.\1 i1",o.l' I< 'e, l\'iS.

... -:\llhv:'liJ1{h·. \\'1..

..... . A.uslin, Alinll.

... liIwaul . \\ i..

. " .\[Ilwaul< ,"\\rj~.

.. :\1il\\', ,,1;-''', '\ Is.

'-~IIJ\\"'illl<e', \Vi ,

.... -L ~ .)or. tlinlJ.

.... P'[Lrl IIan 11 , 1\1 illll,

Terminals

. .. . .'RuJ~I,l Ity, S. JI.
I,].

,.ShtUX (,It~', Illwa,

.~Io,,, ('Il)', 1"\\'11

., .-)\1 iHnen-DOli,. MIIIII.

..... L:l no bf'H'u, i\1 illll.

OKE. GT;;(IHCr-: I,'.
13l':.lJ\I·man _. , ~ft IHUh', \\1":1Bt1.

F~RR.i ,A(;I"tI<:I'I'IN'
• ec. T..n Or _" .. Sp 1(1.\11 • "rO!-:-ll.

H: LLA .\ '. GJo: ROt':
MIle)lllll. l "" , .Av r~'. ltl,'d'(l

Iowa & Dakota Division

Milwaukee Division

Madison Division

I,T ,\ N!oj, l,~ I I II", \ I( II ,.;.
I,:. ;lln/S L,,,I"'I" r .,.

La Crosse & River Division

J1.\I:'I'(IN, /'1.1\'1': E.
Truel ,il' .. , 1.' l'In .'. \\1i~;.

II(, \1 1 \.\:, .\ I (; I ';';'1' H.
1~;llttJl"fll·. 1.ri-1t'/1, Ill'lll, ..... LilCI"I~'~;" \\·i~~.

1 'n! K, ,HI II.' II.
Lv(."·p. 1~1I~illt"'1' ......•.... Slo r':IIIl, .\lilll!.

• 'IlAYCJ!J\I'"'I', J. \'~J.\.' ~1.

rj1x, ( [In~ 1.'''{Jrl'!' .. , ..• f.,:1I\~ ( it.\· ..\Iilll!.
11,\.'\'111;;1., .\S.·.\ II.

.I:l.l1itr·4,. '" . .'rOlllllll. \Vi,..
1..\:'oIc;I'(I.\:. SIII."":Y I,:.

J.,;IWO. I':llj..:.illl.jjl' """ .•\linulUI'IJII",. ~\lil1l1.

I.ICII~I.\.'. 10'1:,\"'" I.:.
HI~;lhi""i411 ,...... . ... :\'1 ih t;, 111·.1..-, \\·i=".,

,\1 \N'I'III';Y, JClII1\' .J
S t'. l.alllll'l·" . . ...... POrlil~'.·. \Vit-..

,'on I':. l'('.\:"'''~:
(, uad 1ll'11 II" .,........ . ... \~'H II~-;Ill, \Vls.

"ltl:. )(1'1 .. ;>;I':-i.
L"'·I •. FJII/-fillt,,·,· Si. l';'llli. l\lillll.

\\'ILl '1';.1,\ ·N. "'1< \i'I, II.
I';:\.. (;'lll~~ I.alll'!"'" •..... \\'auw;ll . :1, ,ri:.

\I"I"I'"I'Nl\ I :.I':H\~, ,11'1.11'" I~.

1.1,1'0" 1'1 I.u.·(,. 1 1,1111 .. .f::t( J'lU JoH\ \\·i~.

\\'(\1,11, I 1:'1'1'::0<
LO '0.. ~t1I-'.JlIl·I'1' ~Iinn :l.O(Jnfl~ MinH,

Kansas City Division

I . II I: I~, 11\ i'o:, ~l \ HI () N Jo".
;-':".'. PI'I"'IIlI'lI-I~t1'III'C'I' ... 1 :lI'{HIIl, ~f1l.

,I CIS 1,1, " I; 1':CI!l1 :1,: I':.
l'j,wlilll11' II. hit 'I' lLUllIW;I. 111\\:1

rdl' 'il •• '. _ .

:--;:I\:,'\Il;I,ll1.

.r'llil·il".I, 111.

.• 1 'I,;('~S(', III.

, . ('hll'lI vl" III.

. .r'llil>':1~tl, 111.

., 'hI 'ru:", III.

_.. ( 'lIi":II'1I. III.

.• ell ,gIl ,1\1JIIII.

Chicago Terminals

HEJR, :H1\'1' I 11 ,\,
rm.~li '"

I) KS. T1lr I::T,; 1('1' ('
ltehman ..... ,

\ I" A'I'll",,!'
. Labor I" ....

I TREN, L" !. (".

ILehman .
1.1'7£A, PET1': I:

It.o~ . .- (::lIl'Wi'jod. Ill.
r LZI,\181\'f:. HIC'IIAIU' ,\1.
rtf'll. R~lf)r-r . .. 1~'·ll~'kll\fill4.'1 III.
1 .\, n, S.\.\IIII':1.

mhle, ... ..,'. ,1:"I,lwr'ntl, III.
I I PHY. ,,'NIS I'.

\ Hehman. _ ( 'ld.·I\ "II, HI
l.t'1!EW KI. ",\"1"':1:
111<,11. HC'!rwr ., .
I. ni:R, W1I.LI.\.\1 ,\.

, ,,'<11UI•• "I' .........
til NO. PASQ1·.\I.I':
,~, Lah !'f'I' •..... , (:;ll.'wwul l III.

IZANSKJ. .\:"'1'11 I,ly '1'.
J 1nllor , , ,( :;,l.'\\'onl1, 111.
,1.T,nA1J~r.', \1,,'1.1'11

ldnlH

Dubuque & Illinois Division

rhe following employes' 3Ilplications for retirClll ~nt w(~rt·

recorded during April, 1949

Coast Division

Chicago General Office

11'01 , WTLLT.\ I n.
l"l"1' .. ,...... .•.. 'hi agO, 111.
, .ms, J£ J,.
rk, ALld. of F:xp nil. :111(' 0, 111.
III" 'D RLE. F.
rk, Frt. LId. Oft'. ,hlt'nt· ,111.

(j~l A. , J\f " j, '

lL r .Chi ufoI/', 111.
IlS''J'EH. J 'ill,PITN.

k ..... .('hil'nu ,111.

Hastings & Dakota Division

...... ~:I\':tllll:t. Ill.

I ANST T, 11'11,1.1.\\1 I'.
I:lX'~ Gang' 1.ulllll·I'!' . , ... Il.n.L.k, ''\\":1,,11.

, I.LEN, :n:II\VIN ,\
T' _wbrirl~(lo Opr. " . 'l':IC'I'IIl:I, \\':1.... 11,

RT ,EK ',1\111, I', c:.
+ " Lab Iy..... ,., ....•... .'1':IC1'I11;1, \\ II II,

\ ~O roO I<'HHI.'
11 & 13 C'll'pl..'lIl~ l' ........ :--:.·:lilil" 'Vn.II,
'IrJ" fA . I ;lll'I,'rn:Y
it'. T..Hlhll!'l'1' , . B;d~II'11, \\·:I~-IL.

(lJ';NK1AN, \1'11.1.1.\:\1 I'
loco. FIr.- 111:111 , s. :1111.·. \\';1..:11
\VTIBN ....111. 1,11·1:.\~(·T'; t'.
j' . J..lllbol·"t· ,. . _I ::1.\ Ill'. \\'n ..,11,

\'{r-:~. ,T.\l·(jl:
I~.. Gang' 1.111IlH·('I· .,." ... '1':11'11111:1. \,"!l~ll.

" y, PI,A,'" I',
Iru'ltr ~dltlh·.\\a~11.

I OL~\Y, 'I:I·n"II.\I:'I'
, T' -I tlll« lh'j 1.)1' .. , .1 :.·IIiIl/:II:IIII. \\' :1t"1,.
ILKER RY)((1:\ I'.

j"neo. 'UJlIgillt'I'I' ." .. ~~·:'11Ir·. \\':1,11.

Idaho Division

'ASS, ,J IT W.
C:lJ'rrmn .•.••....•....... , .•. 1'\v r~', J.1:111

June, 1949

-Editor

1,llCIt wilt t'ick-Ie tile CtLTiosity of
your f How 1'1IIployes nml set
them. 10 guessing wIler> it wns
11I1\('11. /1 lot. of people lIrc IlClvinq
a good time plnyill!/ "How
Well., :' .. .Toil/ ill tile fllll.

Sel/rl ) ictllr(',~, with 1I1L infl)/"
I/lfltic!II fl!>C)/1/ tdlere tile!! weTe
I(/k>/I, 1m wlw1ll, (wd tlll~ ic/I~I/I.i

Ii 'nlio" oJ uiliidillgs, /.1'11 'ks. etc..
to Ow Milll'lIll,kl:c' !VTaUllzi//I'.
Roum, 351; UI/iol/ Staliol/. CI,i 'auo.
PilI. yOlO" name Oil (,he re1)er.~e

,~ide of cach pietllre nlld tI,CY will
/)., 'rdlLl"lwd to !J()lL

The Mllwauk.oo Magazine

Cheslnu.t Street yard. Milwaukee.

the Rieb Company elevator. and
th' Arm ut" warehouse, us'c\ by
th Pabst Brewin 'C(JlI1~~lUY. '

"In th foreground i .. the Diesel
switcher on the lead of th' new
Pabst yal'd, just completed. Work
ers can be se n working on the
main line in the distance.... The
switch crew, incidentally, is uncle.r
For man Art Wussow.

"'l'hanks for the Pre adv ·tis
ing!"

It Was Chestnut Street, Of Course!

HERE'S one that ~ans for a .good
long look. ThIS streamlined.

Dicselizcd train, shown at one of
the stations on its route, is kept
busy running north, south, to,lst
and west eve.ry da\'. Tip I'est or
the dctfJils an: up tlJ you.

Frolll wher ' tu where does Uw
train operate?

\VIll're was 1.h' picture taken"!
In olher words, how wl~ll d')

~'ou knn\\! yO~1t' railroad"!

Lcw/{ tll'rougl'I, !/0lU" pict.u rc li1e.~

(Inti. ,'I'(J if yrm Iwpc (/, ,~l/lI1Jslwt:

f.)ERllAPS the "!low Well" . '!"'
pI 'lure 111 the l\<l"l~' Issue wa~

t.oo ('asv. At any rate, the read"
e.rs had' little diffiCUlty in spottin~
it as the Chestnut. Street ~'anl ill
Milwaukee, even lhough the
S 'hlilz t.rad -mark was touch'eI
out of tbl~ ba 'kground of Ow
ori 'inal pietur. The photog
raph l' was newly-activated Cur··
re:pondl'nt J, E. Boeshaa1', whu
r 'ports Uw news from the first
district and superintendent's oJ'
fi 'e, Milwaukee Divbion.

Fir·t guess 1', and rightly s ,
was Correspond nt Dick Steuer,
of thl~ Chestnut Str t offie . He
put it this way:

"The picture repres nls lhe
pube beat of the Beer Line, in
the Ch slnut Street district, ...
It was tal,en looking north toward
the Sehlitz Brewing Company
plant. On the right, the storage
hou e; dead center is thE'ir grain
El.ev tor B, and to it:; rj~l,t, thei.r
.Elevator C. On the c:drel11e right,

How Well Do You Know
Your Railroad?

26
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Rail'roads Subsi,dize
Government

-tfed on the railroads, arc just ahout
half our coStR."

The que.. tion of prkc and compe
tHic)fi enters into the picture, too.
Thus, the railroads aren't making
any money out or hancllin r express
or out of handEng mails, The more
they tr~r to raise their express rates
to hring- them up to a profit point
tht: more busine. s they push over
into pal' 'el post. The same thing hap
pens with less-than-carload freight.
What it amounts to in the end is that
the railroads sub.jdize the go\'el'l1
nwnt .. l that it can ha ldl' parc.:cl
post a I ss than it costs th rail
roads to haul the sam al'! ides, rrhis
means the railroads are helping- the
g-o\'crnnH'nt to compete \\'dh them
selves on both parcel frcig-bt and
express.

Senator L:mger of !'th Dakota,
who sponsor'd tho r solution which
the onate has adopted, points out
that parcel post rates are cliff rent
un the airlines and the railroads and
sh ips. He hinks the rate should be
co-ordinated. The Post Oftlce De
partment pointed out to th enate
that the inquiry proposed is inter
esting, but hat it i' in the mid.. t of
a study of jt own. Meanwhile, the
I ailroad~, balked in their attempt to
get ..orne a ·tion. a few weeks ago
filed a request with th Interstate
Commcrc mmi .. ~i II 'e,eking a 35
per cen further: lncrea'e because
the roads learned that th Post Of
tiet~ D partment wouldn't be ready
10 p1' S lit. evidence before the Con;
III ission from it own study until
some time ill the middle of 1%0.

The railroads, unlike private busi
nt~s:. cannot of th il' own initiativ
inU'C'asC' their pricei'. to 111 et oporat.
iug- (·m;ls. Th y have to wait on
g-O\"I.'I·nml'nl. a r n >j '-allil that i~
usually a 1011", I ng waiL



Willard Kinas!. claim clerk at Fowler Street 
Station. Milwaukee. was impressed by these 
outsized yellow lJowers during his recent 
vacation in Mexico City. 

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS 

Fowler Street Station 

PC(1TJ Frcuntl. Correspondent 

A ,),Iay vi,ilor wa~  form.:r clerk Waller 
Nellineislc·!,·, Jl(IW Irumc nWllag;cr al lite-' 
Shl,Loygall Chair Company. 

May 9 was the ('hri~leniog  date for yt.1I11 
David John Frallk. His mulher iii 111l' f(lmH'r 
DOl'Qlhy Berlha, IIlId Ihe prOlld allllli", liS 
ylill "II know, is Mary Frank. 

Willard Kinust has returned after a six· 
"',"ck tollr uf Southern Mexico, as brown 
as Ihe natives themselvcs ami hrin~ing  :J 

I'ullection of inlt'reSI ing p!lvtl)s. 
CellO Swillsky slllyerl vpry c'luse 10 110111(; 

dllring his ""cat iOIl. his 'H'W horne: 10 l,e 
exact, wl ...re htl ha, heen wurking likc It 

heaver ]Jlliling on Ihe finishing wllda's pre· 
paratory lu 1lI0\'ill~  in won. \Vhen askf'd 
Wh"lher he was a good carpcnlCr I,,, r('l'li"d.
"1 W~l,qn ~l, hill I am 11V\\)'.'l 

Hack to yard <:Ink o"eroliolls in MIIskcgo 
yard disl riel is om recent hride, Mary Ann 
SWie"iek, who liaR b('"n h')lIcYlllolllling at 

[allJllIOlh Cave, Ky. 
Earl Arndt has taken over y,1[(1 clerk 

dillies at Rt'vc.I Sln'f't following Wilhdl'llwal 
of a demllrrage clnk joh at Fowler Sireel. 

Ilenry Hurter, yarJ c;krk at Ihe fruit 
I,oll~e,  was billen I,y a dAg SOllIe weeks a~o  

and at pn;~cnl  is slill laycd liP as L1,c rc
Slllt of inf"Clit1l1. 

Marga.wt .lfai'''''r!,: CHmi: lip wilh a winner 
Ihis season al Ihe first 'OlJlII'" \~Ii~c(,n~in 

Hoofer Show at i\fadis,'".· Her horse, 
'''flarbnr Li:;hl," rec('ivcd Ihe yellow rihhon 
for plari,,!! tllird in Ihe fine horrlr;:q ,,1a~s. 

Chestnut St., North Milwaukee 
and North Avenue 

nick StC'lu·r. CorrCS/Jonu('nt 

We cnn~rallllal"  Mr. alld Mrs. Dick 
~rh,Jffrr  on Ihf·ir now arrival. lillir Honnie 
Dec, "hll 0011' Iht· lighl of day ')11 F,·1o. 2. 

I;:""I)-n SrllUJ'{',1 is hack al IIIl' mailing
drsk ufter 1I11'\('rgoillg a I.OII,illeuuIlIY. 
Tb,· upel'alitln, etlmbilled with a "stI'CI'" 
tlm,al infcci iun, gavc E,· fp,ilc a limo. 

Hut Sprin;.;s, Ark .• "'us 11,,· SPOI ('ho,cn 
Ly SIf'no .... hyllis Kowalski and her 1I1t1lher 
fur a rocenl. "ncation. The IWllefils of Ih 
health fill baths lind daily massliges 1I!:lde 
II,,· BOO-milf' Irip worth whilc. 

A wallo\,('(1 I'ike wao 11w I"t'ward fol' 
~~d Kllrlz Ullc.I hiR [urnilv on a ree"111 "lI'a' 
IJOIl at Hal f \lOUII Lak;' IIcur Wall,all. 1-:.1 
reporll'd Ihal tI"'ir calf'lJ ,d~o i"dlld,·d a 
1 I-illch hllllht"ad Ihal. had a 101 of lil-\I,1. 

fay :.!l "ab 1I101inl-\ da)' fur W('i~h,"a,

ler IlulIu Zarlill~  a"d Yard Clnk IIIIl-\tt 
Castcl. TIll' old ~hallly  "as Irtti,I<·d ttll a 
flal ('ar alld l'arl<'d 10 IIII' l\lil"'allk... · 
,I,ollS. New 'I"arl''I'5 f,w till' w,·igllllla'I,·r 
t'on:-.iJiI~  of a flluclent ~('all'  IItIlH\(' ('011

-11'111'1".1 of Trall'il, 11 ,lal<'·lik,· 1II1Iiniai. 
IIl1'a.-lIri,,!,: l'}1!:l hI' S f<:'" alld t'l"iPI ...d 
,,-ith '"""'Iri,' lip;lrIS. 

•\,-i~l  ...d III,lI"lillcd 1'0,lllo"S ill,.],,,I,· 
II,,· )'aroJ '"' ....k jol, III Norllr """nl"·. 10 
l:'o~I'r S,",k. 

A stlre sil-\tI of >""11" ....r n 111011",1' dlll'k 
kadin;:.; ireI' Ii\!{· dlleklin~. for a Iriul ,wi," 
lip lire ~Iilwallk"e Hiver. TI,i- sil-\III "'If' 
witllesH·d 1'1'("'1111" Iw IIr,· olli,·,· for ... · al 
Chest nIII :::11''--'''. . 

Muskego Yard 

Grne,.. Johnson, Corrc.';/Ionf/t·nt 

Switrltlm'" Ilalliel ], Cr",I1,·)·. <I::' pa"""d 
awn) on "pl'. :Ui. lie "'" IIII' ,'ill flf nUll 
(:r'l\\ ley. rctir,·d .,Wilf'lHIl:Il', "lid l'ad 1""'11 
"itlr II'f' ruilroud for 20 )',·ar.-. II<- i~ 'til'

jv~d  I.y his "idllW, rWn datJl!.ltllT~ Slid u 
'-on. 

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES 
Passenger Traffic Department 

Roy II. Ilunuunan, Correspondent 

Heintz [{cuper! has been aWllrd"d lh" 
position in Ilru ('ill' lickcl oRi"e v/lc/lled Ir>' 
£1r0)' Sclrilling. Francis 5,·il ...1 takcs MI'. 
llellptrl.'s I'nsiliOll and n...1. Pel,'rs of Ihe 
ad\'erlisin~  dpparlllll'lll repluCl::s "Miss Scilr"l. 

nes Schllhcrl was injured rect:llily in 
nil automobik accillent and slIffCl'ed 0 bruken 
leg and ha"k jnjllrics. 51w is confinuJ lu 
lire hospilal at present and will be I.hn" 
for seYfml1 w.::eks. 

Yon lIlay hllw Ireard the 0111' abollt Mrs. 
O'Leary's ('ow smrlillg the Cirit'lI!u fire, bllt 
Iral'u you heard abollt the railroad llIali "lrn 
owned n cow, and l,j~  wife ~dled  lip to say, 
"My hushand wun't be at the offictl today. 
The i'ow:poked her horn in his eye?" We 

rCj;rOI 

Auditor of Station Accounts and 
Overcharge Claims 

t.1nry Ro ....·v Burkf!., COrreS/lOnl!('nt 

"/" ,h" s/Iri,,;.:. a .' (lIUI,~ "'(111',0; IUllt" 

l.i!!.I11i1· 111m" I .. IiI,,"gill" ,,/ 1,,1·/· ..· 

\11.1 '" il "a, "illr l\arl ~I'·:'I'~  "1,,."11. on 
\la) If" h,· 10"" \Iuril," O,,-IIIIl')"" "f 1111' 
(Tntl'al ~Iulhlll  :It:TUlllllill;l IllIrt'au rnr his 
I'rirle. 

w,· ha,',· "\1 ..,. j\lik,," ill 0'" "IIi ... · IIOW
11I,I 11,,1 f"<lII' II,,· I"",k of II ... ,au,,· lIame. 
~11l'  i, Ill'll' \1'11'11,·1' of II ... '·.·lIlral 'Ialilln 
';'U'('tllllllill;':' ·JIlI ... ·all \\lhl 11I:ll'ri.·d l\lidIUto] 
I J'''''li" "II \Iay :! I.. 

(:1'11'1'11,'" 11"IIl'1 01"'111 11r,· 1\I,·,"o .. ial Ilay 
w, ... k'·lId al \\,illolla. I\lillll .. \\ illl""ill!,: I,i~  

dallllhl.·" ,\larida ... · I-·,... i,·ill~ a B"d",l"r tlf 
·\n, d"l-\""" fr,,", ~1.  T.'r(,~ll·~  (:"II"~f"  .\lad· 

The "Mohawk" haircut, currently the rage 
among teenagers, has a fresh convert in 
Bruce Ketchpaw. 12. son of Ross E. Ketchpaw. 
traveling lime inspector with headquarters 
at Milwaukee. The styl'e, named for the In· 
dian tribe which originated it. calls for a 
close clip to tbe scalp with a two-inch crest 
standing erect in the center. Youngsters on an 
allowance find one disadvantage-while the 
Mohawks would have done a neat scalping 
just for sporl. barbers now want SO cents 
exira for the job. (l"hlwaukae loumal phot,).) 

The Mtlwaukee Mrr'JilZlne 

r,' hus bef'1I all hllllnr RII"It'nl I""I'" for IIr(, 
I fOllr years. 
\. C. LaRlle has no w"rrif's about plan

11111 a vaeali"n Ihis ~'-'lIIn  ... r. lIis ilinl'l'lIry 
"tlinl> 10 in('ludf' Yellu\\,sl(lIle Park and 
Itll,·, and Ihe cosl (If Ill(' trip .is only on,' 

In dime. The Irip was a lJI'i7.c Irom Ih·· 
lIolcr Club. 
Dick Stinglo juined tire °uwn your ,)\, n 
mi'" class and h"s now hr"ome a /!cnl1e
n furmer. As hI' is el.ill more of a j:\cntle
11 than a farmer, any Iil'~ on how to 

IIW ~ood  crops wonld he uppr,·ciated. 
We had II "isit from Don OSli('n's wif,· und 

urly·lwaJ"d SOll Tin"n'\' om' n ftNllo"n 1'". 
Ilr'ly. Mrs. Ostien "'iii L(' l'enlf'l'lIhC'l'ed a 

lU'gul'ct Ditlberner who worked .in this 
"ir". 

11"nry Mohr finally lilli~hed  thaI r;arar;e 
I,o~  been IJ1lildill~  fM Ioi;>. n(;" Pont iul'. 

It looks SO nice he is df·lltIling: whi'lhf'r 10 
III Ih.-- car ill il 01' 1I1ol'C inlo il him.wlf. 

Engineering Department 

Rjch;ud Grant, Corrc.O\/Jond(.·nt 

l~dmLll1d A. DII-,<,k allll"nll"'" tI,,· arrival 
f u dall~hll'l'.  \'al"ri,' Kay. oil ;\la\ 1 al 

11:35� A.M. Mro. nuS/.uk i~ Ihe fornll'r !l,"
Ill' Johnsoll. ""'rel:II)' ill Ih,· Ir('a_II ... ·I'·,. 
iii,"'. 
It was a 1,01' ror II,,· I.,·ollard I.. HIIII,..-, 

,f ]ansSf'n Slr',·,·1. al <:1""'0 i\r.-'"ori:d 11,,,,
Ilwd nn Mov 1(,. Falllt'r i- all an'hil""lllral 
IlftfiSman. ' 

Office of Auditor of Passenger� 
Accounts� 

Bill Tidd, COIT{'-'llomlt'/l1 

Bill fs~d alld 11,,101'1'" \1:ll'lill '\I·r,· '"011'
r1"d on A"l'il 16 al. :-;1. I.nk,·\ eh ....d.. .\ 
"'ception "':IS III·ld :II IIII' l'l'id,'" 1o",,1t' fol
In\\' ing u dill''''r al. 1\lal h 11-\1('1"" Ca,in... 
I'hey sp"nl IllI'ir 10011(')'11111111' IOllrinl!' \V/I",I0
IIIl,(tOI1 . 

On April :10 Tony Kiln- "f II,i'" olli ... · alld 
\Iary Hi;.,;ill/!: of "l(lIil'III"1I1 ''''''''nnl", "1'1'1' 
JIlurri,·d III Onr Lady "f Vil'lor)' 0"'1'1,10. ,\ 
l"('cplion was 111'1,1 in II,,· ..hnrdl 10:.11. 
rOil)' lind \fa.'j' ~I  ...nl Illl'ir Ioon""",,'oll ill 
('onadll. 

Yvunl ... I.ak"n 1,·11 '\I'ril :;0 I" n'lnlll 1" 
10,.1' honll' ill l'Io,,,,"ix. ·\riz.. \\'111'1'1' ",I,,· I'lall
I', b(' ltIarri"d ill IIII' Ill'ar 1'''1111''', 

Stella ,\llIrl'loy ha' "nl'''-''d (:Ollllllhll
IInspilal for "rllo"i ...dil' ,,"w·ry. 

\nnell,· SII"'"' ha- rl'llln,,·d 10 ""rk afl'''' 
, wnndf'l'flll "a"al i,," ill <:111 if"l'lIia. 

Mr. fllld \11'-. A. 1\1. Ihl"r 1"lt'ali"llI'd 
..."entl), ill FI"l'ida. 

Mik,· CI"·,r",, j, h:II''' Oil Ih,· j,d, afkl' all 
Ippendecl""'r. 

Mary .1:1111' 'I"·'"I"k,· i._ al", "'Iek arll'l' a 
IlIrlough. 

Decoralioll Ila" 1r:,,,,·I('I'~ i,,,·llId,·d 1\1arioll 
llieler at 1\1:lrin,:II,·. Wi". 1,':1)'1 ,\,", V,,~I  al 
Ilnllcrnlli. Wi"., alld I'al :1",1 nn,,'" (;l'I" 
lIlain ut Wi,.. tlll,in 1l,·I'-. 

.Ipan Fn"'''' ;lIId Hid'ard "o('lIn \\"1'1' 
/)lurri"d \1:1Y 2ft al 1I"lloally 1.,11111'1':111 
l~hurdJ. A 1'''... ·''lion foll"""'d al IIII' ho,",' 
,f Ihe hrid,·. 

"'IUI'"I,,",' Wi~~"n>" Ill'll)' I.,. \1,,1'. L.lwi 11,· 
'Ililaieh :111.1 Marv 1."11 Sld,nJ'ki arc Io:l"k 
III the joh aftpr a' "ii'~e  .-.f ilh,,'s~. 

~lhcl and Orris llrodbeck flew 10 Ohio for 
I holiday rc(',:.ntly. 

Dorolhy Allstin rcc,:nlly Sllel'll :l holiday 
"ith her (lan'nt;;. in Gralld HUl'i(ls, Mid .. 

• 
The real proof of courtesy is to have 

the same ai Iment as the other person 
s describing and not mention it. 

-Riumted, 10.., Di.<prt(('/l 

June, 1949 

When lhe Olympian Hiawatha 
left Tacoma on May 4 it carried 
a traveling display of some of 
Washington's finest rhododendron 
blossoms as advance agents for 
Tacoma's lirsl rhododendron 
show, The picture above shows 
Conductor H. E. Williams of Mil
waukee with some 01 the floral 
enthusiasts who inspectod the dis
play when the streamliner 
reached Chicago. 

Right: Conductor Williams ac
cepts a posy for his buttonhole 
from Mrs. Dean A. Baker. Ir.. 
Garden Club of Illinois. 

Freight Auditor's Office 

j. It, Stro/u1Jf'Yr.·" Corrc.')"pOnl/f.'lIt 

~h"I"Il1:111  AI\'p. 1'0"" 1"11'1':111, will a;:aill 
,:",alioll ill lill' CllIlutiiall Hor·kiC!l. SI", ... "all 
i., ,Iill "" lill' ~o ffJr a ..oltlr movi,· "f ,,,:,1 
lti~ (:il"I:lII'ttll 1... :11" t"al l,as iail~d  Itl ,'0· 
"1"'1":11<' for I",· l'a,.1 r,·w l"·:lrs. 

\Jal"i,· Fl"e.. l ...r~, or .Iallte~  HarvllY'~  ad
"all('" alld I'n'pa)" hll ... ·all. will be married 
II' (;I'nr~e  M"yer al ~al,'m 1\II'I"odi'l 
('I,urd,. Chi('ai''', oil .I "I. :!. 

Will.iam SI";:(lllall. lll:lnag;"'r of 11'e bashl
hall I<'anl, reporl S Ihal it Iied for iir'l 
I'la('(' ill II ... ~"a"on j II>! C'lo,ed. 

Wnll"1" Flilldl. ,;mp'lol'f'<I l,,"re fnr Il>'arly 
o y"ar" al,ttl'l 10 as I..."d "h;rk swild,illg;

I,,, ... ·au alld I'h'('nlly ill Ihe inl<'r1iI1l' hll
rI·llIl. pos,tld away ,"<1.lenly on Ma}' lB, 
Ho eOlJlplninetl of f"OI tn)lIhle the pJ'l'ViotlR 
uhem""n and "':os tak('11 I" his home wherl' 
he .lieu aLotlt ·1 :00 1'.\1. the followin!,: day. 
1\llililnrv ftlnel'lIl scrvi,"'~ "'ere cond"cl(·d 
by Mil~vntlkee Rna.-l A'"t'l"iC'on Legioll Piu· 
nc.'1" Post "il h illll'rml'lIl at Eden celll('lery. 

IIrviving; are Iris 11",11 ...1', Mr:;. Anna Flilllit. 
\\'ilh whorn he lived, and his sislcr, Mrs. 
May Kilglls. 

r:harles S"hlllz(', interline hllrcall, SIIITe-red 

II I...ar! ,-";1111'" "I :'''''1111'''1'1 alld I-'1I11t'rlllll 
\"'1111'" al"'"1 1(I::lII 1'.11. oil \Ia' :!B alld 

W'If. lak"11 10 \I,'xiall 111"11,,'1'" 110-l'ilal 
"Ill'''' I... eli,·oJ a 1"\1 I,,,,,,", l:tll'I'. """"'I'al 
-c'l,ic"C':-- alld illll'IIIIl'1I1 \\'l'rl' ;11 \'1'WlllIl'l. 

1\,. (:I,al'l,·,- "o'''''d 1... 1'" al dilr.- ... ·1I1 till"'
fo"r IIlallY ~  I'al ..·. fur :1 I illl(' ill a "lIpe'n i~ol'~  

'·al"l,·ill. II.- Ila, 1\1·1\ ,,·r,,·" ill ir,·;t:I,1 
J all'o.:. lIlId ill!C'llilll' 1I1't·1I'''llill~.  

Ildl'lI J\.rw;-.h,'I';!\ IIf lilt' ;;""!'Olllllill;! lIla

l:hill(' rOOfll. i" Ya('alillllill~  OIl PI'L'~(l1I1 ",jlh 
Irer 1""1",,,,1 .ill N,·\\' 1':II~hlld ,Ial,·" nlld 
:uIH:llla . 

SII,rk 'Ij('('ial ami vilal ;,Iati,tif',: '\'fr-. 
\rll" OIl,lrol,1. II... foI'll lI'l' "Allcly" of II,,· 

HtTlIlllllillJ.!. rna('hilH' ('tHUtl, ~avC  IJirlh 10 :t 

hoy Oil '\Ia) 17 at till' Norw"1;iall AII"'l'i"all 
JI",pi"d. 

E. 1\1. \lal' i~  IIf,W lI,e l!landpa of I v... 
11r ... lOIe:<1. and his lir~t  I!land-eiallglrlel". j j~ 

Fr'''..... ')S .IallkflwRki, I,om 10 iii;;. dall/.\lrll'l' 
Vil'l!illia rvv<:nlly. 

A girl, L:tltra tel', WII- born If) MI'. allel 
Mrs. Iblplr Vi,,'kf'y 0" Mety 20 at SW"di,1r 
COVellUltl Ilospitoi. Tire IlIf.ll",r, Iklly 
Vie"e)', Was fornwrly ('lIlplo)'f:d 'in till' ltl'
<;onnlillg machinll roolll. 

Illtrrah for T"I1\ Dalldre. U:'IB lllm'all! 
Tony i:; th" flllirer of [j brand nell' bal,,' 
girl, Marl' Ann, whn wos h[lrn al SI. I\nll', 
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l.l Iwar! "'I,j/lln' •...'1 ~l1lllll1ltlrl alld FIIII"rlllll
\"""11'- al",UI /(1::;0 ".'1, oil \1;" :!H a,"1
Wa, lak"u '" ,\I",iall 1l""III'I" II,,-pilal
"I",,,, Ill' tli,'d a 1"11 1'"111', 1'11"1', I'"II'lI'l'al
"'c'l \ iCT:-- :Iud illlc'lllll'1I1 WI'fI' :II \~l·wplll'l.

",. (:I,arl,', "",k",1 1",1'" al tlil[,.""111 li"l1'
fO"f IlIall~ ~ '·al ..·. fll :1 I illl(' ill a "lIpt'n i~or~
"al':lI'ill. I'" '"" '\I,ll ""',,'.1 ill ir,'il.dll
J all'L alld ill!C'llillc' 111"'1111111 ill~.

11l'l1'1I io\.:Ic·~hi""r~. IIf lilt, ;;I'l'(Il1l1lill;! JrI;t.

-hill(' rOoftl. i vu(';.tliullifl;! al pr.... II,:I:1I1 ,,,,jill
her "",I"I"tI ill ~,." Jo:ue.hlld ,Inl"" aud
.fluatla,

:-!Ilrk ~11l".. ial autl \'ilal lall,iH": \'fr•.
\,·u,· (,,,hllili. 1111' f"rllll" " lid" of II",

HCTllIIII'illj.!. IlIa('hilH' fool t! pa\f' llirlll III :J

""y "" \1:1) 17 "t till' Nllrw"l-':iall Anl<'ri"""
JIll pit:d.

E. M. \Ia) i· II('W lit' ~l'a"e1J.1a of 1 1"',

lloe J I , l"rI hi, IiI' I "ranll-(lalli\lol .., i~

Frall<'t' .Ia"kllw ki, 1,01'1. III iJi~ tlall:!)''''r
Vir;.!illia n'('{·IlII~~.

A girl. Ln"l'a L I'. ,a· horn '" ~Ir. a"d
)ifl '. R Iplo Vick y 0" \In 20 a' . ""'e1i,1t

01""'1,,1 Ilopilo\. '1'1\1' mnll,,, .., Iklll'
Vi 'ke', \\'a' furnwrly ('1"1'10 j·d ill Ihe ,\I"

cOllnliug nl:t hin J. J·OOJlI.

11,,rr:01o f(it T"n) Dal,dr-', L~IB h" ... ·all!
Tnny is tl](, fallter (\f n hmlld new hal,,'
girl, Mllry Ann, ",ltn wn hili'll nl Sf. Ann's
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~h, n":,,, i\, flj). r I.· h"n'all, \\'ill a;",i"
\:ll'alillll ill IIIl' .nnadiall Hockj . ~IWrJ1I311

i,. ,Iill "" lilt, ;!IJ hr a .."IIII' In!)"i· of tl"l1
I,i~ (:illllall'''" IlI'ar lh"1 ],:1''; {ail'd III ,'",
"1"'1'''1.' f"r Ih., 1'",,1 f"I' year".

\bri., Fr ,,'I,,'r~, (1 .I:lIl1e< Harv' • ad·
vall,'I' '111.1 I'n'pa) hllr,'all. will LI' marl'i,'d
I" G.·"r;!· ~h" 'r III . 'alem \1,'lh"di,1
('hun'It. Chi,' ~I, "n .1111. :! .

\~ illiam . 1"1'"1all. llIanflgcr "f Illc 1"1;,k"I
k,lI ""11'11, r 'P' rlS lit'll it lied f,,1' iiI'"
plllc,' ill IIII' ,"'a-"n j u>! e1u,ed.

\ all"1' Flilltll. "Illpl"l't'd here ftir IlI'ar"
40 Y"""'" al",irl 10 11 IlI'ad..J 'rk swild.. illj.(
l"II'I'all '111.1 n"'('IIII} ill lite inl<'r1in.· hll'
rl'all, pa ....1 away ,"d,I,'"ly on Nfa lB.
H l'olllplain,;I of fuol lrollhle the pl't"vi"l1
aft l'Iloon :111.1 w,,, lak('1' 10 hi. h'\1n ",It re
h, died "Lllul ,I :()O 1'.\1. the followillg do}.
:vIilitar\' Iunl'l'fIl scr"i,'c!' wet> condll,,,'tI
by Mil~vullkec RIlII..I AII,erielin L gillll Piu·
n'l'I' POSl "il h iUl 'rm"ml III Edcn Ct:llll'le,'y.

IIr"i,'ing ar' his /lII,IIt('r, Mr:;. rona Fli,"II,
wil}, whom Iw li,red, aud his ,iSI 'r, ),[rs,
May KiJgll~.

Charl" ~ ..hulzt·, intnline I,,""':lU, IIlfcr·d

Freight Auditor's Office

]. A, Srro]UlJj'Yf."r, Corre.<;pondL'lJt

When the Olympian Hiawatha
lell Tacoma on May 4 it carried
a traveling display 01 some of
Washington's linest rhododendron
blossoms as advance agents lor
Tacoma's lirst rhododendron
show. The picture above shows
Conductor H, E. Williams 01 Mil·
waukee with some 01 the lloral
enthusiasts who inspeclod the dis·
play when the slreamliner
reached Chicago.

Right: Conductor Williams ac·
cepts a posy for his buttonhole
Irom Mrs, Dean A. Baker. Jr..
Garden Club 01 Illinois.

Office of Auditor of Passenger
Accounts

n has oer'lI all 1"0(',,1' sl,,,I('111 I"rl'<' for I" '
, fom year_.
\, t. LaR,,,; ha;; no worri abol1l plan·

IIII! a "aealion Ihis "JIIHII"r. Ili'ilil1('rar
Il"ino; 10 in('lud.. Yellow"olIl' Pork and
Hlp, and th,> cosl (f Iht trip i onlyon('

III dime. The lrip was a vriz" frorn the
III rer Club.
Ilirk Sling],· joilled the "UWII yOIII' ,)" n
,ml," cia s and has '10'" IH'con,{' a trCnlle-

n farmer. s hi' iii !'till n,"I'C of a I!:enlle
n Ihan a farmer, an)' 1iI'S on I,"w to

,"W good crops would'" "ppreCiali"1.
~ e had a "isit froll1 Diln 5li'n!'o wif" und

.. rly·headed 5011 Tinlln 1l1I,· aftPrIlOllll n:
"II '. Mrs. 0 'li'lI wili LI' rpml',"h"r'o a,

I 's ret Dillbern'r who ".)rk'd ill litis

11"nry Muhr finally linis" d Ihal ~aru:;·

1m be n hllildin~ f"r his ne" 1'0111 is '.
It look so lIic\' h,· i, dcLalinu Wh('lhi'r 1(\

'tt Ih ... car ill il "r 1'11""" inl" il him"df.

Engineering Department

Rich:1Td Gra.nt, Coruy ...."o1Jdt·nt

I~llrnund A. l'lll-",k :1111""'""", IIII' arri"al
I u dallght"I'. \ alt-ri,' Kay. Oil \1'1) ] 'II

11:3 I.M. ~It',. nll51~,k iti Ihe furlllt'l' H",·
Ill' Johns"n. -0"'1'1'1011''' in IIII' II'I'a-lIn'I",
IIice. .
II '" s a I",~' f"r II", I.'·""ard I.. H"II"r,

" Jan s n :-i11'l"'1. al CII""" M""I"ria' 11",
(llllll on ~:I\ If" I'"all,,'1' i. a" :II"'hi""'I,,ral
I,(,flsman, .

Bill Tidd, COIT.'~].on,h·'"

Bill Ts ·1 alld !l"l"n" \lal'lill ".'n· 'liar
r1"d on April HI at ~l. I.lIk.··- Chllrdl. '\
,,'replioJ1 "a" 1... ld al II ... I,rid,'" 1,,,"11' f"l·
Ill' ing a dill,"'" at ,\lnlh 1,:1,',.\ (::"illo.
rhey sp,ml II ... ir 1'"'\1')'11''''''' I,,"rilll" W ,_I.
IlIglon,

On April :'10 TUllY KII'T "f Ihi. olli ... · alld
\Iar' J)i',ilJl! "f "'llIipll"'"1 al'I'OIlIlI- '\l'n'
'll1lfri'd Itl Ollr La,ly "f Vi,·lo,.y (:hlln·I,. "
, .,. plioll W:I' 1... 1<1 ill tl .. , dlllrd, hall.
r"IIY and \la,.y '111'11' II ... ir hOIl'" "'''''" "'
'.unada. '

YVOJ1I1" l.:,k'·11 I,·fl '\I'ril :10 I" rl'l"," I"
I",.. hon... ill l'h""lIi,. A,.iz.. "I,,·r,· .1,,· 1'1:011'
III b.., "'alTi"d ill ,I", 'Il'ar f"I,m·.

'lella .\llII'l'hy ha- ",,"'n'd (:"1",,,1.,,_
f!nspilal for "rlh"i ...di,' -O"'W'''Y.

.\nn II" ~I\I'ar ha- 1'1'1"1'11"01 I" ,,,,rk afl ....
, wond'rf,,1 "a"ali"" ill Cillif"mia.

fr, Itlld \1 ..-. A. 1\1. 1l1'I"" I:lI'ali,,",'d
"enl1 ill Florida.

lik(' 'I .. ·,r"" i- I,:,,'k "" Ih,· j"I, afl,'1' a"
.ppend' 1"",1'.

fary J:1I11' 'I"'II'fl-k,· i,- al-" "'lI'k afll'l' a
I"rlough.

Decl'r:",ioll I)a,' Ira".·I,',.. i,,,,I,,d,'d ,\lari,,"
IIi Ie .. at ~larinl:II<'. \\'i-" I,'a\' .\,", V,,~I al
I "llernul, \\'i".. a"d I'al a"d Hr"I'" <;er.
,"ain al \Vi"'IlIl,i" 1l,,11-.

.lean Fn""c a,"1 Hid,ard "",11'11 .... ""1'1'
'llarricd \lay :!R al 111'11",,,,, 1.,,1111'1':111
, '''ureh. :\ 1'I""'l'li"" fol\"wl·<I ;11 Ih,' ""'''I'
,f Ihe I,ri<l,'.

FIO,.enc, Wi~;':;""'1 Ikll~ r,,',\la~'. I,'lI'ill"
"Iairh and Mary Lu" :)I..r,w,ki an' "a,'k

'" tilt' j(I" aft,'r a' "i"l!' "f illn,· s.
Ethel and O,.,.i, J"rodL 'ck f1 w 10 Oltill fur

, holiday ..e'·CIILly.
I)ol'olh)' \"sti" recenll" Sp'lll a holi<la"

" i, h her pan'nls ill Gra,,;1 n Ipifls Mi,·It. -

The real proof of courtesy is to have
the same ai Iment as the other person
Is describing and not mention it,

-RHI ,<t.e<l, 1(/" Disl'l!lt'l1

Juna, 1949

Mary Ro.\'(' Burkfl, Corrl.'sI10lJd,·nt

"/11 tIlt, -"I "tUM " .' oun/! mflll!'" /'II/(T
1.igllllr IlIfIIS III IIIII/Igills II! illl'/'."

\,"1 '" il "a, "ilh "ad :-'I,',rrti ,,111'11, lin
\Ia)' If,. I", I""k \laril~ II O".IIIII·)"r "f II",
(Tiliral :o-htliOIl a 'C'Ulllllill~ l'lIn'au for Ilis
l'l'i I"

W.· ha,,· "\1". \Iik,:' ill '0(11 ,,11 i1'1 , IIOW--
10111 11,,1 fr""1 IIII' },,,,,k of IIII' ,allll' lIame.
~III' i" B"II, \1,11'11.,1' of IIII' 1','1I1ral -Ia,i"n
... ,'('ullHlill;"; . hll ... ·all \\1." lIIarri(·d ,\Iidl ..,,·)
Iltll',Iill "" \Iay :!1.

I:lan'"'''' 11t'1I1·1 '111'111 II,,· \I<-II,,,rial lIay
""l'k"lId al \\'i",,"a. \Iillll .. "illl",,_ill~ lli~

dallilhl"r :\laridan' ""Ti, illl-'. a B'lI'llI'lor "f
\n_ dl'~n'" fnrll' ~I. "I"'I'\':ill'~ C"II,,;!,·. ,\Iad·

Auditor of Station Accounts and
Overcharge Claims

r 'Ar 'I 10 Iwar Ihal \ 'al1ac.· Van Bllrl'll
(Yan) l,f Mr. l/it2f"ld's "lIir'e load all an,j·
IIt'nl lo hi~ F"rllln,IIl'1' il was 110'

('riOIl .
II ann Ull 'crnelll ha' hel'lI r l·i",·d of

lh· arrival IIf a I,al.) dnll;!I,I,'r. Kalld"('11
1\ lin ~ til Ddl)' and Elroy Sf'hillillg (ill Ma)'
211. ('orr lilll1 "f an item in Ihe ~Ial'

i II' ul Ih t.lognzine: blrQ' wa~ I't'c.'nll)'
rnud' ciL" pas;.l·/llf'r u 'enl in Cl 'wlalld, 'lIll
Cil)' Ii k l ag"II' II I I,d.

The "Mohawk" haircut. currenlly the rage
among teenagers, has a Iresh convert in
Bruce Ketchpaw, 12, son 01 Ross E, Kelchpaw.
traveling time inspector with headquarters
at Milwaukee. The style, named lor the In.
dian tribe which originated it, calls lor a
close clip to Ibe scalp wilh a two·inch crest
standinq erecl in the center. Youngsters on an
allowance lind one disadvantage-while the
Mohawks would have done a neal scalping
just lor sporl, barbers now wanl 50 cents
exIra lor the job, (lvlilwauk a !OUrI1 1 phot•..l,)

The Mllwffilkea MC1'1ClZlne

Passenger Traffic Department

Roy II. IIuntsman, Corres]Jolldent

Grnec Johnson, Corrc.\'/Iondent

Chestnut St., North Milwaukee
and North Avenue

Muskego Yard

!lick Steller, Corre.t;IJOnurnt

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES

"e conl'.ralllJal" Mr. alld \Ir~. Di·k
~rhafft.:r on Ilwir n \I arri,,:oI. Iill I ' Ronni·
D,'e, ,,Ill' 8W Ihe 1i hi "f day "" Frob. 2.

E ,,1. n .·dum·sl i, hack fli Ih" ,nailill"
dt'sk afler '"1lI"r""illl,: a l"n.ill"<:le"ny.
'l'h,' tJp,~rnli '11. ,"ml,ill 'd "ill. a ",'r'I'"
Llm,al inf IiOIl gav' E,· qllil' a lim '.

Hut ....priJl~s, rk., "a, tit· POI rlto 'n
Ly Slf'nll Ph 'Ui KowaJ ki and h'r ll\llih r
f"r a re 'enl vacalion. The},' ,eli f Ih
1l<'lIllhflll ballt and daily ma .ag<:. IIwd,)
1111' BOO·mil,' Irjp ""}flh while,

i\ w,IIc)('d I'ik. wa lite n'ward f" ..
Ed KIIl'I1. alld },i. (urnily ,n a rec'lIl ,a,'a·
1;"" .l Half ·\L "" Lak .., nCar" all,all. 1-:.1
I' 'porli'd Ihal ",,'ir 'aiel.. alsll i'll'llld,'d a
1),i'II'It },lIl1},catl Ihal had a 1"1 "f li;!,hl.

\Tay 21 \la, III", inl'. day f"r ~ ·il'.llIlIa-.
I'r l.Iul;u Zarlillg; alld 'Ird CI,'rk II "l-'."
Ga leI. TIll' ,,1.1 ,ltalllY "as hui,ll'd "" a
f1al Car and '·arl,·d 10 L1'l' J\Iil"ank,'I'
,hop~. I 'W '1uarl"r, fe\r Ih,· w.·jl(llIlIa'I,· ..
t'oll:"li~b of a nlodl'r11 :",,("al., IUIiI. f' "011

·11'111'1".1 of Trallsil, II :-Iall··lik., IIwll'I'i,t1.
"l1'a,"ril:.\ ]()11:! hy fe"'1 all,j "I(I,il'llI'd
"illo .·I,·"lri.· lip;ht..

'h-ig'lI'd 1",lIl'lill d 1''','11 '"ti illcJlld"
II", ranI .·ll'I'k .ioh ut Nllrlh A" '1111". III
".111"'1' Sdk.

A tillre :oi;!.11 of ,"n'" ...r [I lI,,,llwr d\l4'k
kadin;r 10 r Ii"... dllcklinl( f"r a Iri,oI -willl
"I' U,· ~Jihlallk.'<: Hi" ·r. "l'hi, ~il-'.ltl ":I>
"illl 5 c ,'t! I',·.·.·lIll" bilk "lIil'l' fllr.·., al
Ch"slnlll ~ln·,'1. .

~wildll'nall Ilani,,1 1. Crn" I,· . ,I:\. I'a'-"d
a"u} "n J\l'r. 2,. II \la, lilt' ,,," "f !lall
er"" 1" '. r ·Ii ...:d ,wil'llIlIall. ar,,1 had 1""'11
"ill, II", rail lIari for :..0 )l'ar·. II.· i IIf·

iV"d I.y hi~ "iUllW, IW(I r1all~hlt'rF and a
~lln.

wa, forll' 'r 'Jerk Walt r
Iranir al II",

Fowler Street Station

Pc.1T1 Frcuntl, Correspondent

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS

Willard Kinas!. claim clerk al Fowler Street
Station, Milwaukee, was impressed by these
outsized yellow Howers during his recenl
vacation in Mexico City.

2fl



The reason for these 
big smiles is Ihe check 
which non·operating 
employes of the railroqj 
received on May 18 
when the Road paid the 
retroactive portion of the 
seven-cen t an hour 
raise which dated back 
to Oct. 1. 1948. Left to 
right: Helen Roche. 
Mar i I y n McNicholas. 
Garnelle Ellison and 
Bernice Schmill. Chi
cago general office em· 
ploYljs. 

Terre Haute District 

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION 

T. 1. Colwell, C'oTU'SI'OJ,dcwt 

Syrllpallly' is eXl('lIded I" Chil·f !JispaICllt'r 
. J. \VritdH in the ueatlo of hi, falloer nn 

1\'\8Y 1. Also, Lo Lloe fumily of Edward Wil· 
kll of Whilakf'J', IlL, veleran reI ired al!t·lIl. 
\\'ho di,>d on Ma)' 22. 

Mrs. E. C. Boyd, wife of II.... agelli. al 
Tcrre I-Iollle, "'(IS rpcllpel'l1lillg f!'llm an 01'
.. ralioll in Ullion Hospilal, Tel'l'(' I lalliI', 
during the Jailer part of !lloy. 

Waller Glass, of Ihe st.ore cll.'l'arllllt:nl al 
Tern: Hallie, has been making freqt1l'l\t 
Irips to Paris, 111., for t.he pasL lew weeks, 

\1cCanna and wife of FaiLhoTll, and Agellt 
lIarley Longcor lind wife of .Toliel, to Cali· 
Inrnia point.s. Dis[lalCloer "Doc" flcller i" 
olily gving as far as Muberly, Mo., Ihis )'car 
III visit wil h the divisiun engineer of lh 
Wabash Railroad. Harley Longcor is ,:!;oing 
tu drive 10 California and will visit Wilh his 
],rOlh('r Charles, who was an operator on 
this divisioll, nnd who is noll' temporarily 
'III ployed by Ihe SOlllhern l'acific. 

Jim '\nnerS(ln, third Irick Opel'lllUr at 
SJlring ]jill, was Ihe slIc('essful bidller on 
the agency at Lewis and is lJOW localed al 
Ihul point. 

Clay Damer, Irav<'1ing enginecr, 11'100 hu 
II1'I'n ill for several rllolllhs. is st.eadil)' im· 
proving and is now able 1(, drive his car. 

Railway Women Thespians 

due to his falhel: being in the hospit.al t.here. 
II"sVila1 on May 29. The ei!!ars were good 
OUl·~.  

\Iar~r'  n'·II"Il. L&IB ],ur,""1. 'i-, 011 lea\' 
of ab"t·,J('(' awailill~ Ihl' arrival "f the ~lork.  

William DeMlllh, 011 Ihe sick lisl, V(,id 
11 a lJI'id visil ret:cnlly. 

N"llic Zernan, SwiLc],in:,; and lrucing: hll
reali, wllo was ill AIli!,lIstana Hospilal fur a 
wf'l'k, is IIUW at hOll1e and geLlillg well fa->:l. 

Ted PeLersun, raLe Dur('all, in Ihe Rame 
hUSIJilal since Apr. 10, is reporled t.o l,e 
Illakiug good pro~ress. 

IlaITY "'allacc. raLe hllreall, is slill scolll
in~  fur play,n for Ill(' ~oftJ.aU team. Any
ulle interested in pl:tyill;! should see him 
pru'lIplly. 

Lillian SULterlill is the new sorler in 
Ill(' WB lilin~ hureau. 

.lulll' ~1isehke,  ratf' llllr,'all, anu his wife. 
wilh th('ir f,,"r children eelebraled Iheir 
2:)lh '11l'ddill~ allllil'n"ary Oil .Tllnc 18. 

Thr' buwling I,'a~,"'  ",:a-"II ,·Iusrd un ?I:Jay 
.10. TIll" l.uI1l1ll]'iall" W,'IT tilt· ehan,vs, win
lIin~  over the SiulIx hy two 1-'[lIlll::S: wun 
Ii:.\ alld losl 39. Th,' winlling hi::;l, team eUII· 
,iH('d of Larry Johnson, caplain, C,·"r;!,· 
If"rnlf's, I farry Egdorf, George Saul"r, 
Elm... r Marlwick ,"vl LOllis hcr;;on. The 
Fa,1 Alail tuok higll tealll seri,'s wilh a 
~corl' r,[ 2,629. High leam (.ram" was t.akt:ll 
I,y the lIiawalha~.  Joc 5l'l'mwskl' t""k tl", 
illlli"idllal hi;!h. Same nlficf'Ts for next ',·a· 
"f.n-William HUlick, prt'sidenl, and ~\  1 
Ct'rke, ,eeretary. Ca,plains ml''''illg will I,,· 
IlI'ld ill Anglliil. lIarry M. Trickett·, Corre'I'0llde1Jt 

Office of Auditor 
of Equipment Accounts 

The Terre Ilaute Division buwling h'am 
finished up in LOP place ill its leaglle. A 
few weeks ago it. was so far o"t in {rOIlI that 
lhe race didn'l even look jnlcresting, hut it 
finishr-d 111' II111y anI' gnn1l' oh('ad of lloe 
I'lInner-lIp. 1t sure WU" II IIl1lT"lI' squeak 
and sume of Ihe fl'll'lws were !'f'ally bo:;in. 
nin(! I" wllrry IowaI'd Ihe .'11.1 'Jf IIi<' 8e1l8UII. 

The Servicc Cillb Illel at 51. B"rnicu lIigh 
Sehuul gylllnusiulll un 1\lay ] I fur tl,,· klle· 
lit of members in Ihili Inculit.y wlou an' 
llnahle 10 attend ,ncl'ling8 al TL'rre lIalllc. 
.1 list abOllL evcrythin~ imugjnable I,aplwl""l 
10 Chairman Kenneth Call1plwll lloat ('v('
ning. .1 i01my Trirnble, an cllleriainer frum 
Terre Ilaulf', was Lllk"n 10 the hn~l'ilal  on 
Ihal day and was IlnalJIt: to prCS"nl ),i~ 

how: OIU' movillg piClllre rel'1. •. Hailro,"l. 
aL Work," failed III ~how  IlIJ ill lin\<' to Ill' 
phown; and II", I'lIhli,' add ... ·".· "y"I"II' 1'1'

fused 10 w8pfJlld 10 aliI' kind of Ir('ul,",·nl. 
We borrolled a picl'lI't· frulII Illdialla :-Ilal4' 
Tear'llI:r~ Colle;!:" alld IIcn' abo aid,' I" ~rt  

a slIb,titllte l'lIil'rlainl:r frn," lhal l'CoIl,'~'"  

We Ioael a filII 10" I"ael of cillpl"y"" for Ihe 
Irip 1.0 51. Ikl'llil'C·. 1,"1 "'-'III1"Y IIrov,· his 
uWII car-Ill' (liclll~l  wallt In lakl' (·llull(·(·~  on 
allylloing hUPp"nill~  10 IIIl: I.II!>. 

The fullnwinl; eillployes arc "ullt"lItplat
ing long dislalll'(' vlI ..alioll,: l.asloil'1' John 

fahalek, \life alld dall;!hll'l' or Tnr,· lIallle, 
I" lIavalla. I.Il\.a; A;!"1I1 .Ii," Anoln"'11 and 
lIif,· uf 1..('lIi,. I" EII·,",'IIo. ~Ie.;  lIill Clt-rk 
\'1/. I,'. :-I1",:kral'"1 alld "iit- "f I ,all:,. H. A. 

West Clinton Area 
Earl H. Le!Jmann. Corrc,pondent 

(,.ane Op"rall'lr Ifllrl'e)' .JOIrIl'Orl rt'I','rl
Ill' will 1I0t b"'H! A. ,\ill~"l)II~il. F. I'aLIt"'. 
I':' c.lllahlJn and S. i)qll' afler 1\I'0(",,.i,·. 
Allin. 13eill" SLI·llll;.;<:r, Ill'n', II,,· ,I"rr>k''l'p''r
un'ly rholl;!lrl tlrey W(·,.,· holdlll' JII"II! 

Thuse Ill'''' L'n, of Car Fun',"an .J. (:. 
1I0vis, Maclrini.1 S'alll,'\, H,'Cd alld (:Oll
.llIelnr II. I\lIl1'h n'all, hri;:IrI"11 liP IIIl' 
hil;hways. 

Car Clerk Ilaic 11111"," wa, "ulllilll'd 10 
hi, holl'l(; ill \Ill) lIilll J'lt'a·I,·,. lit ;Ji," 
,quire" :) -,"all fanll dllrill;: lilt' 11',,"1"
J. J3. N..J·OIl, n·lin·d "'"ldll"llIr, ;"Id "if,' 

were in 1',·ill... ·I"n. Illd .. 1"""'1111" I,. all"lId 
lhe fllfienJi of hi, 1'1'011,,·1. 

Oiler F,.allk 1IIIIIIIi"1I11 alld lIif,· '"'1'" 
,'alled [0 .lohll'''11 (:ill, '1"'1111 .. ill \Iay Oil 
"'/'ounl of tilt· .kalh III all ,,,,,·1,·. 

CondIlCI",. \Valln (:I,all,("'r, alld "i 1',. 
~iHiled th ... ir ",," ill ~,·nlll,· d"rill~ \Ia'. 

ConduClllr r.. E. .'iIlIl'III,·r, Ira 1""'11 1111 
the bick 1i,1 fur "'"1l' lill,,·. 

A surpti,,' ill \Ia' 11;' ,I", ,t'llIrll of 
Hoad COfldll"''''' (l. 1:. Iladd,·" III \\ ,'-1 
,lilllon yard w"rk. 

Walter I:lakn "f l,'ai,IIIIr". rdin·d '·II;!i. 
lJeer. call"d Oil fri'·II'I. 1,,·1'" ill \);,1. a,,,1 
,j"ilcd ld:- :,"(111 Ha\,· .. :!r~t\" at 1:I1I1IIIdidd 
lll'rllrc r"'lIrllin~  IH;rlh.' 

C')l1I11I"I"r Fn·d 1:111;';' - alld I I. 1-:. 
\lIen alll'lId"d lilt' "''., 'a"'" al lilt' .I"dilll' 
~p"lio  SI'(·,·dll;I\·. alld .11111;111' ""lilt' I';"'k II ill, 

\111.\\1;'\[ I\EE I{llad while c"lIar ;.:irl" ,,100 aI'" arti,,1' ill till' Chi"UIl" Hailway 
nll,ill"~,  W"lliall'. Associalioll. t""k a lIillg al a,"all'lIr 1III'ulli":lls ill a ","-i"al 
O'\lra';'i!lIl1/a, ··FIIII~.A-Poppill'  ". Till' ,1,,,\1 "Iu),',( a "Ill' IIi;:),1 ,1:,,"1 al 11,(' C"" ... 
Ili~l, :-I,·I,,,ld A,"lil"l'i"lll nn '\lay Ii LIlli I '1:," a III'~"  h", "lIi,'I' ~U'·C·(·-~. Thi'I)'
fllllr ... "parall' t:kilh were CUlllllf'l1 ill IIII' Ill'rfOl'llUtlll'(', l·rulld'Il'IIL ilt 1I1l' ('11",1 \\I'I"!' 

\lal it' TII"lId,'''' Cull"1 Ie Cn,,;!I''''''·. ('all ...rill'· (:1'<,1\'1,·), '11111 1."r,·lla C/.~  '·II',ki. all 
"f 111,' FIIII .... lull I\'Tnllu acc"'lIllillll d'·p:"II"I·III. alld \Iarlloa I'n','ill of II ... nlli,·,· 
"f :llIdil"r of eapilal cxpeodillll"". lilt" i· s..tT'·I;,r, .,f 1111' ~Iilll:lllk,',· H"at! di,i,i,," 
i'l IIII' ]I"ioll :;lali"lI. T''Ina n..C;IIl1p "f IIII' FIIII .... loll '\\"'11'11' a'·'·""I1Li,,;.: ""I'ar!
1I1t'1l1. fir:-l rit.'I' pn'l'-irlt'nl. uf 1111' u......f1(·julillll, "':II.,. C'lI·('laai"llIilll II( ,1I., prodllclillll 
IIlId I "Olla Pi"11 i"',. F"llerl,", '\'·(·11' .... 1111" ,'11 ",",i"ll:lll "f 1111' ""1'1" "f ,,,111'1". 
\Ii .. TIII'lIdl'l i. ""airman (.f ,I\(' 1\Iil"':llIk,'" [{"ad di,i,i,," "I' 1111' 1111\\,,\. 

Behind the footlights. left 10 right: Martha Pres tin, Collelle Cosgrove, Catherine 
Crowley. Lorella Czyewski and Marie Tuemler. 

Auditor of Expenditure's Office 
Connibuted b'y Victoria Mackretb 

ern('e Kalibh alld La Verne YOllng were 
('arh hon"red with a stork sh"" er on l\.fay 
l'~ ,,'hrm tloey tIH)k leave fr/)ITI tlll~ ofli 
to await a blessed event. 

Angela Nixon lind RULh "11(·110 Girl" 

,I 'I,rain"d anll frulI' a I'all all" P"a" Will, 
II denl ill Iii!'> lit'\'\' ,'ar, (IIII' ad, it,t· j ... 'dllll'l 

II 10 t.lte mel'S_ I'fl\,s!" 
David :-ihalJk. rL'rk Til a,.·i·talll lila-I,.,. 

Hlt-'c.:hani,', I ..uk a vacatioll ill \Iay. rt'llIl'lIin;:.c 

SEATTLE GENERAL OFFICES 
MrrTI:.trt·t II it:kf'.v. CO[[{'.';flU1u/('rJl 

I J. (:. I: hyrl:""lllIr~I'r fOIIll4'1" l'ulJ,illlol'l' 1111 

IIII' Ii, ...k)' ~l11I1"lain alld (:'111>" Ilivi,io'h. 
li.il,'d IIII' ollie" ill May. MI'. 1(11)'11 .• "'"1'...... 
"oil' r'·lirt·d. Ii,"'" ill ,"'i"''I'a ~ladJ'l', Coolif. 

Th() llIonth of May is becoming as POp"
lar as .1 une for wedding,;. Rosemary "Pat" 

Walsh spenl Iht' Memorial Day week end 
traveling to New York Cily. As evidence 

I',ilh a fill,' 10lla 
I,,· r,>lid ..lnk. 

1'111. I.illia" 1;"llIi,·k \\1I~  '1'1,,· 
:-;"lIi,'" 

la-I 1II1"'lillg 
CIIII, \las 

"f II,C' s"'UJ<nll 
IlI'ld l'vlay 2·~ 

1',,1' 
aL 

IIII' 
IIII' 

11,· III'" a'·"""lpa"i,·t1 I,)' l\Irs. Hltyll,I"lr!;"r 
allli "hil,· 11"1'" IIII'\' "i·il,·d tlll'ir ~Oll  Willnl 

Williams, payrQII hureau, promised 1.0 luve. 
I,,,''''r and obey Jim Johann (son of Joe 
j"l,alln, forrucrly of the B&V bnreau and 
un.,. willI i\'Ir. Lcul'lI oBie:c) at Sl. V('roniell' 
']lIIrch <HI May 28. Jvyce ESliig of shop 
'lIIwkl'efJing and Eileen Tnylor of the lI,a
"'rial bureuu a.lso !'uid their "I d,)s" in May. 
The !;als were presenleu ,,·j,b \'ery lIice gifts 
I,y Iheir railroad friends before the big 

lhey brollghl ba"k a picturo taken III Jack 
DClllflsey'a Reslallranl. 

A Lridal sllower was gil'en for Anurer 
lIowland on May 27. She was rnarrieu the 
foll()win~  day. 

Rose (Lima) Iludd annOllllces lhc arri"al 
of a baby boy on l\lay 21. 

Franccs Wagner alld her Lwo-mollih baby 
bo)' were ollice vi~itnrs  on May 10. 

I~lirll.'  j\I<""I, alld lI'ift. a," IIII' I'"",d I'a,.· 
"I. or " I,;d'l 1,,,1: '·:arl,· i. ,·I,d 1111' 1'1 jlllll' 

,'iII' 555. "1'1,,· I,;d" lI;t· lIall,,·d L,·n". 
Conducl"r .I. I .. 1\1a 1111"" 'i.i 1... / n·lal ill', 

'" "Olillterll IlIi"oi "('/'('1111)' a"d 1'('llInll'd 
"iLIt u 'I/j ....'·a'" ('0 I"red "CI,(·,),.'· 

Bruk"lIlall IlalT) Earl i~  .:,rd,·rilll; a 11"11' 
..!petric r,·fril!,·rul"r f"r )'is ca,"p (II' IIIl' 
riv.-'", 

) .\\ .(:.'\. al 11''''11. lIillo UII atlendall"" "f (,9. 
CI'l,r;:,· Carl'.... "f IIII' \Va~lti"P.lon Till,· III
"'111':1'11'1' (:lIll1pall)' gU\" a talk on IIIl' nppu· 
"""1< l'i"\\I'"i,,' of II,,· proposed (:.V.l\. 
(Col,,,,,"i,, V:,II(')' A"lltnrily). a t.npi" whi ..h 
i' "I 'ilal i"lt'J'(·.,t in Ih,' Norll""I'~1  "I IIII' 
I'rp·'·"1 li'II'·. Tl,e ..I"" \lill H'SU,,"' ilO, 
l"IIl'III'''1I "":"Iinp;s ngain ill lite fall. Cltair· 
II"'" .1,,111, l\ndJ'l'II~ d"""n'e~ a lot of ,T('dil 

;II,d fal"ily. :-Ion "Ilill" i~  a prnf"--nr at IIII' 
I1l1i""r,il)' "f \\'a,I,ingt"". 

1\1. I':. Handall, f"rn,,')' lrUlI,·lill~  frt·i;.d'i 
~llld "lJ~~.'II;!.tT il;!enl, 1t0\\ n'lirt'll. i:- n O('lIp" 
..ralill~  frolll illl .ljll'r~tlinll  al l'rovitl"IIl'I' 
11o"l'ilal. 

?lliss n"lun's KI ill"i":';('r (If IIII' I-"'''''ral 
In·i:':!11 a~"11I\ "IIi"" lias 11""'''11)' i",lal"·d 
U~  C'IHTf'!-lPOllcli IIg ~l'l'l  d ary o( Ille \VO II ll'1I \., 

.-I,·pS I~cre lakl1n. 
Nf'dra 11 unt Switlick and Theresa Schroe:

d('l' have: taken I'eaves from tbeir railroad 
dillies. At the same Lime we welcome baek 
L"l'Ila (LaVernway) Schuberl 10 Ihe corn· 
1'"liug bllreau. 

Nell Chadbourne, who is enjoying her 
r'" iWllll'lIt at Tndiana[lori~, paid us a visit on 
\lay 2:3. We're glad to report ,he'ij lookillg 
""ll a Ill) friellds visiring the l!oosier ~Iate  

"ill find tlJ(~ "welwrne" mal wailing. Sol 
Farley alsH paid ns Onc of his infrequ(~nt  

vi~its  and was looking ,'ery well also. 
Carl Crulzlllucller has joined Ihe force in 

the T&E 11II1'l:all. He is the son of Eleanore 
Crnt7.l1I'achcr 0'£ llle B&V bnreau. 

Jesse Roy, formerly of Bill Braid's {ore, 
and who spf'nt a. short t~me  in the B&V 
hllrt::W, look his pension on May I and 

Take it easy on the Fourth-Be alive 
on the Fifth! 

Elsie Crllenin~  f'njoyed anothcr fine WI· 

at.ion in May, witl, a 2,OOO-mile anlo tour 
to the 01.llrks. 

On May 17, JlIlia F,·indt's t.wo sisters and 
tlleir children Lugellll'r with Muri.e Simpson, 
who i~  011 fllrlllll~h. assisleJ .Tlllia in I}b· 
sCl"'ing her birll"lay "ilh a nOOIl U(fIM, 

luncheon. 
Syh'ia Sedlak has been wl:aring un f'n· 

gagl'menl ring since Memorial Duv. 
It. has Ihe appearance of u fish story, 1,"1 

Iice Sci bar claims to have cauglol .58 fisl, 
at Towel' Lake l)l'l'r Memorial Day. 

Margarel Colden l'CIllJ'lleU ttl Iwr job 011 
.Tllne 1 aft.er a furlollglo of scvornl JIlunllos. 

Principals in the lovely wedding at the 
House of Hope Presbyterian Church. Elgin, 
111.. on May 21 when Miss Muriel Oram. 
stenographer in the purchasing department, 
Chicago, became Mrs. Kenneth F. Dull. The 
newlyweds honeymooned in New York City 
and Washington. D. C. 

~:li"lIh,·th B.."II' II i Il,e n,lief ";dler III 
II,,· rulllldl'llllb'··. 

Cond'l\;lur Clier (:"rri" l''''ic""d ,111 111 
IIl1th ",HI P:l,'""II~,'r r'·''I'lIl.1y. dll" III til" 

Illness o( COlldIlCI."[ Th"mas l\'leull~.  

Concerning the quaint old custom of 
ollectilng souvenirs from hotels, the 

late Fran k Case, custodian of the fa
mous Algonquin Hotel in New York, 
told the story of the patron who bought 
n yacht and named it Algonquin. after 
Ihe hotel. Case thanked him warmly 
(or the compliment. 

"What else could I do?" asked the 
owner. "If I'd named it anything else 
I'd have to buy new linen and silver." 

for tllTiln;.:.itq..; prCl-J.!ralll,.. 10 nJak~ I1le' 1I1l'I'I· 
illl-;~  illll·!'.· ... , irq!. 

(IIII' ,ili,·,'re ')'II'l'allly 1.0 Nfl'S. 1\;':11"8 
II"rak "f IIII' ""n,'ral fr,'i,,·ltL agenl'" on:i"e 
,,1\ lit,· d"allt "r Iter 111"1111';. \lrs. .1o,ephine 
:-IlI'alo"It. 'II C"dar Rapids. la., un 1\18)' 21. 
\frs. :-I"al""I, II'US w,·11 kllown .in 5"[111 If'. 
ha"ing form"'r1Y resid"d here for sevo.ral 
vcars. 
.' WI,ell tl,e I.ol"ndr·, "r"llelle' and n·dhea(1 
of the {rei~1r1.  (·laim dr'pnrllll(·IIt. werp f1"CS
'inlled aboul Ihc cor,ag"s tlwy wore III Ih 
Wor"CII's CIIIJ. anniVl'r,:ary Innr1leo". lhey 
n1l'rely ~I"ilcd allLl said "II,('y wpre,,'1 salv
a{;e," I"II-the same ,·"t·lIing a gc",I,mlan 
from 111(' ,allle office was ob"erved i!(ling 
homcllilh a larl'\e box umlt:r his arm, which 
on first ::ruess one would say was "candy." 
Was iL juSl eoineident'? 

Tndli,' ;tlld Tr;II1f'l'nrllllillll CIIII, "f :-I'·alll,·. 
S) Inpal")' i. '·xl'·IIII,·tI III I.. .I. "irhl. ~"II

"nl1 :l;:/'1I1 ilL ~'·III1"·. 1111 Iltli tI"al" of I,i, 
nlllllll'l'. \11'- . .I. IL "idtl. 11'11" I'as~l'd HWU)' 
al Ta"1111111 1111 \IIIY :11. :-I"" '''l~ II,e "'idt", 
IIf fllrllwr 8j:elll al No,tlo 1'111':<11111). 

Aliss Ellof·1 BlIlTi, /If II ... f... ·i;.:hl Jai'" 
dl'llil1'1 1I[('lIt Ioll~ rl'llll'[(cd fruill a vaclltioll 
Irip 10 K"nl'll'k" IIml .. il ... illllali. 

~Yllipalloy  i~  eXLended 10 l....o F. Kord. 
div"I'Fioll ..Jf'rk in 110(: general fn'iglol ag""t.\ 
"mce, un the deallo 01 Ids fatlo"r at Tacoma 
nil !\fa)' 26. Mr. KorJ ",as a ... ·lirf'tI Itla,.k
Fillil". 

Miss Carol Millllrd, sl"llograpfll'r in the 
freight. c1nim departm,,"l, if\ ,pending; Iocr 
vClcalion in Milwallkee and C"i,·ago. 

I. A. Meyer fonoel' SUpcrillle·ndcllt. of 
transportation, was more than beaming on 
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I'. (:. 1:11)'11.'.. 11I1I;.!.I'1 fOIIlIt"I' l·np.jlll·c·t' 1111
IIII' ", ... \..)' ~ll1l1ulaill allel (:1101.1 lJivi,ill'h.
,i,il,'d IIII' ollk,' ill i\lav. i\1r. HIIVIl .• hlll';('I'.
1111\" rc·lin·d. Ii"," ill ,';i"'Ta Ma,"i,..·. Calif.
II.- '''''. ac·c'lIll1l'ani ..d I,y iIIr . HhYI"IIIII~"r
:111.1 "hdc' 111'1'" IllI'y "i·il,·,l Ihdr "II Willnl
;llIeI fall,ily. Snu "lIi1l" i" a I)wf('" 'I' al II,,·
( uivfT ... il ,.. of XV;tl--lliliaIClII

1\1. E.' Hallelall, fll~nPr' Irl.l\,·lill;! f"'i;!ht
~11ll1. pll ...t'Il;!"" alIc'lI1. 1111\\' 1t'liI '.I" j ... rC'clIII
c'ralln~ frolll till 4'1wrtllioll al I'ruvicll'fl"4'
11'''l'ilal.

1\fi n.-icJl'<' KlilllliJl~'r ,.f lilt' ;!c'Il"ral
iJ'I,j~111 a;!c·III·. "llin' \la """'lIl1l' ill,lallo·d
U f'OITc:ooponJi n~ "-1'1"' dan' of Ihe 'VlIllll'lI":-O

Trani" allel Tran'-p",-Ialin'-, .1111, of ~c'a"lc·.
.' Inpal"y i_ ,·"I,·ndc·" III I, . .I. Kid". ;!"II

c'ral [11"'111 OIl ~'·u"I,·. "II II", dC'ath "f Ili.
11101111'1'. \11'- . .I. H. lI:id,1. whll I'a'- ..1 awa)'
al T,'"o'lia 1111 i\Lar :11. ~hc' \\ ai' Iht' widl'"
c,f f,.'nll"~ 811: nl al I\'(,rlh 1'11)'0111,,1'.

1\1,.6 relh..1 Rlln'i~ "f Ihe; I""i~lal .-laill'
t1el':Irlllll'lIl 1,'1' I' '1lIrllcd froll' a \'a"alioll
Irip 10 KC'lIlllekf anti Ci'll'inllati.

. "llIpaLh}' is '·""L nr!·r! 10 Le/l F. K/lrd,
c1iv'r ion c·k·rk in lit", "en'll fr·c·i"ltl a",,"I\
/l1fi· , on Ihe II alit o['\i fat.lll'r ~It T;cnm~
[)II fa)' 21\. - fl'. KorJ '" a rclir"c1 blark·
~llIil".

.Ii Cn~lll 1.i nard, slPliograplll'r ill Ihe
fr 'Jght dallTI .I parllll Ill, if "llf'lldiJl" her
Vfie lion in Milw31lk e and Chi(·ago....

I. A. Meyer fonner upt:rinlcndr:nL of
\1:111'1 pOrlllLion, was more lhan beaming on

Behind the loollights. left 10 right: Martha Pres tin, CoBelle Cosgrove. Catherine
Crowley. Lorella Czyewski and Marie Tuemler,
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Railway Women Thespians

\111.\\'1\[ KEE I: .."d whil" c·.. lIar ;.:irli-, "I," :or.' a,·liv.. ill II,,· Chi"ulf" Hailway
BII,ill"'- Wllllla,,', A ·iali(lI'. I"..k a lIi,,~ :01 all,alPII" Ihl'uiJic'al" ill a 11I1I,i"al
,·'Ira'a:!""a. "FIIII~" ppill"', Tlaf' ,Ia,,\\ 1,1 .. ~,·c1 a "I'" lIi;!I,1 ·lall.1 al tl ... (:1<1111'
Ili;.dl ~.-t'''/Il Aliclilorilllfl ull \lay (, ~1IIc1 \\:0. a ""~C' I.. " "Ili ... · ~lI'·c:t·.,. TI,i'I\'
fllllr "'('(Iaralc' ..lit:-- weft.' Ctlllllll'd ill II ... Iwrforlll:lIll"l', Prulllillc'lIt ill 1111' eu..,' \\l'I~I'
\1:01 i,· TII"lIllc-r, CoIIl'llP ·O';..:lovc·. ('all ...ri,1l' (:rcl\\ Ic·), 0111.1 I.orc't la (.I" c·""ki. ,,11
"f II ... 1-'1111"1'1,,11 '\"'1111 a ~"lIl1lill~ 01"1""'11111'111. alld \larllaa I· ... ·,till "r II ... olli, ...
:,1' allolil"r .. f f' pilal "xpcndilmc·'. ,dIe' i- ''''''I'''lar, "f II,,· \Iih""I\..C·'· H"ad di\i,i"l1
"I IIIl' Pllio". 'Iali",,: Jona Ilc-C11I1I1' "f I",· 1-'1111""1"11 '\"'111'" '"'c'''''''li,,~ d"l'arl
1111'111. tll':--I n~'l' I:"'!'-Irlc'nl uf 1111' U "'h(,jal illn, \\'alo. c'I1·C'!lail'llli.lll flf lilt' prodllt"l ill I!

qfl~1 1,':011:1 f)1C:111t·II" rull,-rlon 1\\14'11111'. \\itR ('O·dlai'IIl:l1I of 11((' 1'01'1'''' p( ,..... Iwr ....
\I". 1'll'lIdel' J' .-t""r1ll3" pr Ihc' j\Jilll','II\..'''' B",,, I di,i-i,," "f liar InJ\\' \.

M rlTI: ,IT(Jt II ickt,.v. Cor [C'.';/lund('rJl

'1'1 ... la-I 11I, ... lillt! "f I"e .ea'II' 1',,1' II ...
:'C'II;"" ClIII, '''' 1... 1.1 May 2t :01 II ...
'.\\.<:.·\.1I1"""1I. lIilh llllltllend:lllc'" of (,9.
Cc·"r;..:.· Curltl'r of II"i \Va~I,ill~I"11 Till,· 111
"'11 ra III '(' (:lIfllpall AU\" a lalk un till' 111'1'0·
'11'111-' "i"'\I,,,illl (If th,· pr"p"s d I:.V.;\.
( :"III'III,ia V"II,'}' AIlIIa"riIY . a topi.. wl,i..!l
i- "I viI'll inlo'I,,-t ill tlac· c.,-III\,('q al II,,·
pl\"C'1I1 li"lc'. Ti'l' .. 1"Ia \\ill I' <U'II,' il
l"III'hc'"'' ",,,"1 ill'!' ngaill i". Ilw fttll. Chair
l!lall .lohll {\IIr1ff'\\' 11.·:-I'[\lC,::, a JOL of t'n,dil
fill' arran~ill~ pro:,!rUllI:-- 10 nlak .. JIIC' JIIc'd
ill:';':' illrl'n·"lill~.

(IIII' -illn'n' ')'II'l'allly In \II'. \;.\11'-'
lIorak flf IIII' ~c'nf"ral fn'ighl ng"nl-~ umt't:
oil Ih,· oIc'ulh of " I' lIIotlll'r. \11' . .10< ·I'h;n,·
:-;"ul,,,11. al Ceolar Rapiels. la .. UII IllY 21
\fr". S"at,,,11 I\'/IS ,,,·11 known in . C3111(·.
I,a,'in;.: forlJl'r1y reiol,·d 111'1' for ~c"(lral

vcaL.
. Wl,pn Ihe Id(II".lf·. I,rllnl''''-' and rc·r1h"3e1
of lit frcii!JII 'hrim e1"1>orlll'CIi , '1'C' 'llles·
lion'd ab 1.11 Ih· ·fln·ag,·s IllI'y \l'llre ttl Lh
,Vonlcn luh :tnnivc'r,:-arv JnndlClJll Ih v
1llC'l'·1 ~nli Ieel and !Utid °tlIl'Y wc-rrll I uh;
8~' IIIII-ih III C'V('II ing a gC'ull"'man
from IluJ ~all'lt~ office w'n ob~eJ"\' ..d gnill.lT

home \lilh II large bo,' unrlt:r his nTn'. "hi 'h
on firsl /'.116 S onc wonlt! say, a "andv."

as iL jn I coincidanl?' -

West Clinton Area

\lc anna anu wif of 1· ailhom, and galll
" I y Lon cor and wif o[ .luliHI, [0 Cali
(nruin pOiUl. Di pal-h >1' "Do'" H'1l . ;,
nlll ",.ing a far a Mnb -rly, - 10., Ihi l'c'n'
,,, vj"it wilh lh divi ion engin ·cr of Ih
\\ aba h Railroad. JIarl y Long r is ~oin"

'n drive 10 California and, ill visit" illl his
I,'tllh I' Charlt·~, who was all op'ralor on
Ihis division, and who i now temporarily
1""1'1" 'd ],. lire SOlllh'rn Pacifi .

iJll J\nd 'r un. Ihird u'ick op'r lOr al
III inl; Hill 'u, lh· II 'C' ~flll hiddcr on

Ilw agen y • t Lewi and is. nn,' 10c(llcd al
th ,I poilll.

Jay Damcr, Imvc:ling ('ngino:'r, wllo ha~

1,,·,·1'1 ill fur '\' '1''11 mOlllh" i, Ft adil ii'll'
pro' ing and i- no\, able: lu driv' hi ar.

June, 1949

E.,,! H. L bmann. Correspondent

Crane Op"ruIM Iflint'" .I"hll-nn re(lliri.
hI' will 1I0t ' .. 11 I \. \ill-'·C'II~it. F. 1',,",,11.
I,. Callahnn lind . '. IJ",,· "fll'r !,r,wc'rip,
~ain_ B~inl-\ Iran;.; .,-" 11\' ... ·. ,h,· .1\,r~k"(·I"·r,

,"rly ,110111'''1 11r· \ I;"'l' J,,,ldll(l IIIC'II!
Thu" 111'''' ",or~ of Car 1-''' ... ·II'an .I. (;.

IIII\'is, M,It'I,ini'l Slalll,,\, H,·,·d "lid (:"11.
IlIc,{)r II. KIII..I, Tc'aLh hri!-,"I"II lip tI,..

Iii 'It way .
enr (Iprk IlOll,· 11111"'11 wa, I·",dill,·d 10

Ili- hom' ill \1;, \\ illl IIll'a-I,·-. Ilc' ,d-"
''luired a ',11,,11 f,trllI oIl1rill;! IIIl' 11"'11110.
J. B. 1..1 011. Tl·li ... ·d c·"lIdll('l"r. "Ill I "if,'

v.ofe in IJI'inl'(·lon. Illd .. n't'I'IIII" 111 :1111'11I1
Ill(' flln 1',,1 (,f hi" l,rull,..1.

Oil"r Frallk 1IIIIIIli"II" ,,"d \\if.· ,,,.,,.
. 11 d I" .10111""11 Cil\. '1"""1.. ill \Ia, ""
ICCOlml I II,,· ,I,'atl, ,01 all 1I'lC'lc·. .

Condllcl"r \ all..,. (:1""111",,,, ,,"d "i Ic'
\ i·il d Ihl'ir "'11 ill ~"a"lc' cinrilll' \1;".

Condu IIII' I.. I·:.."IIIl'III'·I. ha- 1""'11 ""
Ih .ick Ii-I f",- "'II'" lill,...

\ surl'ri .. · ill \1:" \I:" til" ,dllrll "f
Bond OlldllC'l",- O. Il. 11010101"11 I" \\ ,'·1
,linlon 'u ... 1 w"r\...

Walt r Illakc'r "f I-'"ilhorll. rdir"d ,·II"i·
lIt'cr. '811,,01 Oil fric·lId· 1,,·1'0' ill \1:1\. ,,~01
\j .. ilco Iti:-- :--{I11 Ha\·· .. ~I~t\l' at l:llIollllidd
l,t fUrl' rdllfnill;"':' IH;rlh.'

C"ndll"'''''- 1-' ·01 1:111;';' -- al,,1 II. I·:.
\lIcn ull.·II.I ... 1 II "",1 I:"'C" al II ... I"di,",
1'"li, ,·IO(',·oI"a,. 'IIId .I II II i", c',11'''' I,:",k \\ illl

I '[Jlailwol anll frllill " fall a"d I l"'O:1 "ill,
dent ill Iii .. Ill'\\' cal'. (Jill' ad, itT j .. 'clu1l'1

II lo IIIf' rsH'~1 • I,II\I ... !··
Da irl ,"hallk ...L-rk I" u,.-i-Ialll l",,-I,'I'

II14'chunir. louk a vacatioll ill \Iny. rt'lllnliu:.t"
\ ilh a lill" 11111'01 101". l.illi'''1 1;"1'\1 i.. \" w((.
III(' r.-lid .-i .... \...

Earl J\lo,,,1\ 0111.1 wifc' '"" II ... 1""1101 1'"".
JII ... or a Itall) 1141~: E;lI"I.· j-. dl4'f ulI'l'li'alc'

" 'I' 5. '1'1 ... I,al" "a· ",,11 ...01 L,·"",.
Condu"lo" .I. I.. \1:01"11'" ,i-il,·01 ,'c·I"I;,'·'

III ~olllh,'ru Illinoi· 1"""'1111, al,,1 rCIIIIT...ci
~\ illl a ' I{, t'l't:allt (·41lor ..d "CII '\ \:'

Bwkc-lIJall Ilan F:all i llrol"rill" a IIC'W
,I"clri' rdri '('''01 .. 1' (0" I,i ·a.lll" 1111 11ll'
dVt'r.

ElinJh"II, Ilrll\\11 i· Ih· n,li·f "u!lcr aL
IIIl' nJlIlItlllllllfo.t.o,

Condll"I,," ClifT l.ufI·i" rdi 'v,·d vII 111
,,"lh c'IHI va--"II!-,er r,,,,,·nlly. tllIl' I.. II",
"Ines~ f o"tllI"lor Thoma 'lCUII".

Concerning the quaint old custom of
ollecting souvenirs from hotels, the

late Frank Case, custodian of the fa·
mous Algonquin Hotel in New York,
told the story of the patron who bought

yacht and named it Algonquin, after
the hotel. Case thanked him warmly
for the compliment.

"What else could I do?" asked the
owner. °If I'd named it anything else
I'd have to buy new linen and silver."

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION
Terre Haute District

T. I. Culwell, COTff'SI,oudNH

Principals in the lovely wedding at the
House of Hope Presbylerian Church. Elgin.
Ill.. on May 21 when Miss Muriel Dram.
stenographer in Ihe purchasing department.
Chicago, became Mrs. Kenneth F. Dull. The
newlyweds honeymooned in New York Cily
and Washington. D. C.

The Milw uke£! Mag zlne

}''-lipalhy i eXlt·IH.I d 1(,
1\. in lh J alh

The reason for these
big smiles is Ihe check
which non-operaling
employes of the railrocd
received on May 18
when the Road paid the
retroactive portion 01 the
seven-cent an hour
raise which daled back
to Oct, L 1948. Lelt to
right: Helen Roche.
M a ri I y n McNicholas.
Garnette Ellison and
Bernice Schmitt. Chi.
cago general office em·
plOYlls,

Take it easy on the Fourth-Be alive
on the Fifth!

II «Try M. Trick tt, CorrcS/lolJdcn(

Office of Auditor
of Equipment Accounts

Cr1\ec Kali;;h allli Lu V\'I'IIl' Yl'''"f!, werf'
c'ar'lo 1\lIIIured wil.lo u Lork 100,' I' on lila'
1 t W10<:1 I tlo·y tllok I u\' fn1!T1 lb·' nffi .
to awail a hI· 'e1 evcnt.

Angela ixoll and RULh "Irello
'Ii al h sp nl llop i\Iemoria] Day w"'k nel
lTllvelin' to lew York r:il . j\ c·,'id-'ne'
II, Y bro"gloL bad.: n pi 'I Ill' • \"k II al Jack
D 'Inl', y's Re tallr"nl.

A hridal I,n\\' 'J' "U. gi,'f'1.I for AIIJr \
1iowlanJ Oil "-0 27. Sh ,u marrieol ,h~
followin ' day.

Ro TJma) lIudd anll 1111" lh' areiva!
of a baby boy on !llay 21.

F'rance~ 'Va II r alld her IWO-1I10nth Luh)'
bov w ofti· i,ilor on J la' 10.

"1 i ra nill~ enjo ed lIllol h r fin' va-
Olion ;n May. wilh ,,2,OOO'IlIil 01110 lullr

10 the ZlII.k.
011 1ay 17, Julia Fcinell' IWO. ill'

their hildpn I .. 'Il,,;r willo I furi' il1llJ. n.
who i. on fllrlollgh. a_ i I d Jlllia jll CIJ·

n'illg her birlloday wilh a n Jon um (.
lun ·heon.

S 'lv;a dlak Ira' been w'arin" un en·
gagel1l lit ring ill e- femorinl ])a,'~

11 ha thl:' uppparance o[ a f:ish _t'jly bill
Ali'e f;ibar claims 10 hnv· 'UlI 'hi 58 fi "
al Tow r uk· \'f'r 11:'morinJ Day.

MarA'1lr I Cold 'n r lu1'II d If' 1,,'1' job on
.Tllne 1. ufll'\' a fllrlullgil of e ·rlllll1UIlII, •.
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Contributed by Victoria Mackretb

Th,' monlh of May i h corning n (l"llll
lar a' june for wedding", Ro 'mary ".Pat"
Williams, payroll hureau. promi d 10 10 e.
h..nor and obey jim Jvhaon on of joe
Johalln, fomwrly of the B&V bureau alld
""'''' wilh Mr. Lt:al'. ollie.;·) at _l. Veronica'
,~hllrch nn M y 28. JIIY e ,~'" of ~hop

,,,"~kl'eping and Eil n Ta.lor f th ma
1t'rial bureau also ~aid Iheir "1 elc s" in In\'.
The gal~ "er pr ot J Wilh " ry IIi gifi,
by Iheir railmad friends hef re Ih big
.<fc·ps \leT laken.

edra Jlunl willi k and Theresa S 'hro .
dl'!' hav' luk'n lea e from I.Il ir railroad
dlllie·s. AL Lh· _ume lim W~ welcOIll' ba(:k
LlIrJla (La" In,ay) SchuberL to the com
pilling l'lIr' u.

. 'ell ChadbollrJI, "),0 i 'njoying her
n'lireJIlc'1I1 at JndianaplIlie, paid u· a visil on
'by 23. We'r· glad 10 rc'port .he'll lookin"
\\(,11 :Jlld frj(;lId" visiling Ihe 11/1osi 'I' ~Ial

\,ill find l"~ "welcolll " mal woiling. 0'1
Farley also paid II on of hi illfr queM
visiL - and "'as louking H~ry w 11 'II o.

Carl Grulzl1lac:her IIll joined Ih > force in
110" T&E IJllr ·all. He is the son [EJ norc
CrJlt'l.l1la her oI lhe I3&V bllreau.

Jesse Roy, form rly of Bill Braid's force
and w),o sp,'nL a short 1;me in th· B&V
h"reall, I(luk hi p njon on May 1 ancl

Auditor of Expenditure's Office

IIl1s!'ilal on May 29. T"e ei~ars Wer goou
(lIlt:....

\Iarg~ nc·lll1ff. l.S.rll l'lIr'·'1I1. 'is (III I~ave

of a"'t'n"r' awaitilll!. 1111" arriva'l 01' 11", . Lork.
William nr"f,llIt", ('II II ... si('k li.I, p'lici

'I' a IJl'icf vi"iL recclilly.
Nc·Hia Zeman, wil..!linl!, and lrucing 1.11

reali, "'''0 wa in 1I11gllsl.ana Ho'pilal for a
,,..·..k, i' lIoW at hum> allu "elliw' w("11 'fa 'I.

Teci P 1'1' on, rale IJlln·a", in UIP ~am

IIIJs!,iLal sin~ j\pr. lO, is J'eporl " I.., I,e
JIIak i IIg good 11rOUT •

I larry Wallal'·. raL' !Jllrf'all, is sljll sellul,
iJlg Iur player~ for Ihe .oft hall t ·anl. i\ Ill"
"ne inlereslcu in pl:tyill;! "hould ~e "im
pl'lJmplly.

Lillian 'ullcrJin is Ihl' new 501'1 >1' in
1111' Wfl filing IJlln:a\1.

-'ol,n Mischkr', rat ..• 11I1I'I'all, alit] his wife,
wilh t"eir fl'lIr childrcn "debrall·J t"eir
2,'11. ·,\C·ddin;! alllli"c'r"ar)' un llln 18.

T"(· howling \"a;!lIc' ,,'aSoli c·lo d un ~1a}'

JO. TIlt' :ollllllhiun" w...-e "'e champ, win·
JJill~ over the 'iollx by two I!anl~::".: wlIn
(j:~ alld Jo.1 :W. TIlt' winlling hig" leam eOIl·
"i"ll·d of larry johuson. caplain, C'·lIr;!,·
Ifc-mws, Ilurry Egdorf, C >orge alll,·r.
EJrn~r Marlwi..k '1I1(! Louis hcrmn. '1'''1''
Fa-t "bil look lail!.h Il:anl "ri,'s wil" a
SCOrl' of 2,629. High leam g-a!T1t' was taken
by tl,e lJiawalhas. Joe SheJJll'l"k~ lo"k 1111'
individual hi!!h. Same oLliccrs for nCl);1 ,<C'a
-nil-William HUlick, prt>,idenl, and !\I
Cl'rk • scaNary. Capluills ]J1eding will I ...
),c·l<I in AII~lIsl.



-----------------

his 11IsI "isit ul the general onices, when he 
allllounced Ihe hirlh "f a I,al,)' ~irl 10 Mr. 
alld j\J rs. RoLen Dcvcllney uf Boise, Idaho, 
\\I'ieh J1,akeB hilJl a ~raudfalher.  Mrs. De
"'nlley is t1.". fOl'lller .Iallice Meyer. 

We arc happ)' I() sec C. E. Whitt, sl.l.lfI 
a"i.lunl, back un the j"l, after his illlll's~.  

MILWAUKEE DIVISION 
First District� 

and Superintendent's Office� 

]. E. BocslJaar, Corrcsl'on(lc:nt 

c\ gell I Hlldolph Ncw)ear rof Gurnee, JlI., 
has n~lir('(1  uftcr mall)' years flf service. 

We were shocked to hear of Ihe dealh .. f 
Train Dispalcher j"hn Collins uf Mih"allk('e 
who pa~scd  away slIddenly 011 May 9. 

C"ndolenCt' i~  express(·d VI M. A. Grl'll· 
"ing, swillg opl'rator fil IlolIJoul alld Towf·r 
..\·2U, whose mulh"r paSSl'd away reel·nlly. 

0111' ~ympathy al,o 10 ClareLII'e '11 0 nelllll n. 
"puralor at Tower A·20, whuse lillIe duu~h.  

It'!' Mary pas,ed away on l\lay 6. 

Third District ."D. A. UUl1lJilJ1: i'lnd [l. G. Brown. Corrv....·pond-c·nts 

If TraillnlllSler N. W. Soergel is hellrd 
\\'hi~llill~  °Cruisin~  Dfl\\'n Ihe Bi,'er," ,I IIC'W 
oUllJoard JIlotor and Loat lTIay havo some· 
1hing to do with il. 

Operalor J. E. LeCLair, Fond dll Lac, hus 
bcclI orr dUI)' dill: 10 UII operalion. lie ex· 
peels I" be kick on the joh short I),. 

Whl'I' .Iimlll)' MOllo;!Ile n:Lired as tl C"II
dll('lllr on Il,e Old l.in(· srveJ'81 yeurs ago il 
.·,·rtaildy did n"t melln 1(, the "hi rol:kill~ 

t'imir. A """"'111 arlil'1,' in the Iiorirull 
/It'por/I'r t('lls liS III' ib IlWllal\cr of a 10"01 
I'all tealll an,1 Iheir c'nthllsiaslII 10 blUrl 
:-:Id'ill;:! lralllilllf i~  so illtense 111nL tltey CUIl'l 

\\ail fur fl""d li~llIb  10 hI: inslllllod all Ih .. 

athletic field and are c•.I1ching fireflies and 
placing Ihern in ~la5s jars I" serve as ligl'l:;. 

C. L. "Louie" NIIllgess<:r, r<:lired condue· 
tor, and wife hu"<: moved from Ilurieun 10 
West Bend, where Ihey will live wilh a 
dau/!hter. The Nllngessers were residenls of 
Iloricon for s,,"eral yellr~,  their I wo daugh
11'1'5 and a sou gradualing from Ihe Iloricon 
Ilil-(h Scho,,!. 

Word Tcarhes liS that Anl.lul .I. Sehutan•• 
l'l'nkernan o( Old Lille and II iawatlra fame, 
hus been seriously ill al his hUIIIC al 322 
Ripoll Hoad, Berlin, Wis. i\ Ieuer or a card 
from his old acquainlances will cheer him. 

Operator R. H. Porlen, Jr.. Beaver Dam, 
is working as side wire operalor ill Chief 
Dispatcher I,arson's office. 

IDAHO DIVISION 
Mrs. Ruth White, Correspondent 

From )[alden, Wash., we heur the f,,1]ow
ill~: Agent alld 1\lrs. V. R. Milchell are 
dl'iling a 1949 Chryslcr ... Mrs. Lee 
Carver spenl several wecks in Spokane 
with her daughter, Mrs. lIarry Williams. 
who was ill. ... Conductor j. Ferrell spent 
"orne time in the Dellroncss lJospilal at 
Spokane bllt is back 10 work at Ihis writin;.; 
... Mrs. Walter Kraus, wifa (If clI!':illeer. 
1\""'lltly visited her brollll;r alld Iris family 
ill Wiseuosin ... Mrs. Tom Akey. wif<., of 
brakeman, rceenill' made H Irip tu 51. 
.I05eJlI" i\Lo., on husiness ... ~lrR.  Clrark 
DonCII'an Iras relurned frum Oaklalld, Calif.. 
where she SllW her lIeW gralld-daul-;lrll'l'. 

RoaJllluster "Cap" Allell reports that 
Foremall Peter Gi"nctBn~.  fornwrly nil 11r .. 
Dislrman seclion, I.a, displac('d PI'l"r Clava 
wlro in IlIrn ib l1lovin~ 10 Ward"11 to displac 
fun'rnall Kakari'" 

Foreman E. W. SIrallun of Worley, ldalro. 
is tnkillS a le"v" "f aI181·11"'·. IIi, place iii 
hein!! fillcrl by Rulid Fon'rnan Vineelll 
Perrone. 

I:l&B .F'or<:rnan' II. Wuhlk'" crt'w Iras IIlIwed 
from the e:as plalll 10 SIJokane bridge. 

Porler Price Collins 01 Milwaukee collects U. S. Savings Bonds as a hobby. Collins 
has purchased a S1.000 bond al the beginning 01 every bond drive and adds others 01 
various denominations Irom time 10 lime. The collection dates back 10 the Delense Bonds 
issued prior 10 Pearl Harbor. Here he is shown purchasing a S1.000 bond al the begin. 
ning 01 the currenl "America's Opportunity Drive" from Henry Kaiser 01 the First 
Wisconsin National Bank. (Milwaukee Journal phOI",.) 
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Touche! 
JUST to make slIre tlral the readers 
01 the. Milwallkee Magazine get a 
sI]lIare deal, Frank D. Reynolds of 
Scalllr, J'f'lircd ,,,l"grapher, wanlS 
us lu rurn:cl Ihl: Jale on thaI pic· 
lure of Ihe I'nng al Lhu S,lIunna 
dispalcher's offire which apJl~ar"d  

un page 38 in the M8)' isslle. 
Bccallsc the picllIJ'(' was qllilc 

faded we felt ralher clever whell WI;; 

deeiphered a .llIne '15, 1913 in the 
IIppcr left hund (:orner, hut ncr' 
nolds poun.'cd on tire dale like a 
hOllse d(·I<:elive. "It sh"ul·d !Jr a year 
or l1Iore laler," his 'leiter staled, 
"as M. II. Klllp:h, who is sho\\n on 
it a" third Irick dispaleher, relir·""tI 
me of Ihal post in Savallna in 
Februllly, /9/4." Hcynulds al~u  

idenlified thl: nnknown lady clerk 
as Nan GuJlull'her, who ib slill work· 
ing; for lhe HoaJ ill lhl; engiuecr'~  

uffictJ al Savullna. 

Eddie AIl"lllun, Ad"lph (ufnfd and n. I.. 
J,,11I1.on J.'l.'(·cllily Jlnrchascd laIc Illod.-·I, "f 
alll"mobilcs 80111(' "Jutcr" tk,n "Ihers. 

Fred TnfJ1rr, rUllndlt'''I,e em"lo)'c, und hi, 
wife; arc making a lung conleml'lal"d lrip 
to EII;!land. Fre(1 h", taken a "'all' uf 
ahsencf; to Inak.· 1IIi, "i,il wilh relali""" 
and frif'nds in hi" ho" ... land. lie \\orkcd for 
the Houd ill tilt· shops at Spiril Lake-· scveral 
VI.'U r~  baok. 
. .1 im l\loIT"tl. fOI'II\l'1' I-'n;:il\l',·r. I'a~"d away 
on ;\la" '17 at hi, 1101111' ill \I,,"n .... W",h., 
wl ...n~ . he alld \11',. ,\,1 "U", I I",d n·,i.I.·d 
:-..111("(' lJi~ rl'llfl'JItI'1l1 :-4',1' ..:11 v.'ar:-- a~o.  

.Iil11 Crawford. 1'''"l1d'"";,,,' w;;I"'nna", 
11I1_sed away ... ·,·,·,,'11'. II.· Itad wmk"d ful' 
Ihe noad ,in,'l' 1'111. 

We hal'" II r"plll'l Il,al lilt' foll"lI'in;: an' 
i" Spukallf' I"""ilal,: 1."11 \\'"I,h "f tht: 
Irafli" dellal'llI"·lll. I .. (:. Hohin,,,". r",ir<'d 
IIp,,ratur, and Cann:l" Ilill \1"< ::111;,111"'. 

;\IlIlIY "mpl,,)(" ',f Ih,· fn·i;:hl "l1i ... · in 
..p..kalle will "'lIl1'n"lI'r .Iilll J\r"'\l'r. T(:FB 
iJ'tpe,·!ol'. "ho ",· ... lIl'i,·d a :It·,k IlI'n' f!ll' ;, 
long Iill .... W,·II. .Iilll r",in·d n""'nll\' :lIId 
n··("'l'ived a ;lift from Ill(' ;:anp.. 111 ~pitl' uf 
Iti. lIL~C.  which i" n·porl.·d In I... "wa\' I'a-t 
70:' he i, "cry ,u;li",' IIl1d pIa", to 'I ...nd 
n'ost of his lim(' ~ard.·"inp:  and fi,ltini!. 

~[ay 22 W/IS a 1-;00.1 da) for r,,,hin;!. a,'· 
conlin;: 10 r.llf'l Alo"'11 of lit" pili icc d,·p:ll'I. 
IlIl;nl who cunghl hi~  lilllil of rainhuw 11'0,,1 
al Wail, Lak,', Wa,11. ihk"r1 w10;, I IlIl'c 
Ite Ih"'!. 011'1 ~lIid il Wil& hi" It"n,,·mad.· 
Ill' which he IlIllTiedly dnl,b"tl "1\1 illl'u"k(... 

pccia1." lie suid il 'Was a dry flY-lilli' 
o( his besl. 

One fisherman nOI as fori "lillie Wllb .Iern' 
Albin wltl) spenl tl week end tr)'in!!. J,i~ 

l"ck and carne hoo"-' wilh h,m fiEIt a"d 
minll" mo~t  of hiF ('qni plll,·nl. It gut all'a)' 
with Ihfl~f'  big 11l....S, ur vie.' "er~a. 

G('orl!iana Marlin is reliel'ing Lallra 13,·1" 
k,'y al Olhello dllrin~  ·I.allra's vacali.,n. 

Friends who merely confirm us in our 
limitations are touched up photographs 
of ourselves. A vigorous new friendship 
is a full length mirror in realistic light. 
It may expose our smugness and deflate 
the half 'values we settled for. But it 
will be worth its cost if it breaks 
through our narrow ruts and forces our 
development. 

-Margaret Lee RUT/beck 

The Milwaukee Magazine 

Life with Father 
When father was a gay )'oung bIde 

/"""" --"'---- his taste in clothes may have been 

different. but not his choice of a fme 

cigar like Dutch Masters. Then. as 

no~'. this great cigar was one of the 

better things of life - a pleasure father ~- and Son Can always share..L -=j
\1liii t
~L 

, 
~------~  ... ~.~ 

DUTCR MISTERS CIGIRS� 
I"ili.. " "'Io"lal',hip I" Ih,' ~IIIlU'l('r hpl·t·.·Io Ill' rl'lai,,,·01 Ii;:I'1 IIlr,,"~" I" IIIl' la'-l. hi,o & I DIVISIO~ ill>lillll" 'II tlo,· (Jlli""r,ilY uf 11"11\"'1'. TIoi, ;":'lllld·(I·lIl1\\ .. hil' \\ill IIIII;!. Iw 1'l'lIwllIlll'n'tl It, 
i, all """t:II,,lill~, a\\ard in thaI ,,"ly (,0 II,,,,,· \\1,,, k, ... \\ llill'. II .. I'ri""d l,illl,,·1[ "II 

First District -"lIi"r, ill IIII' "'"11111'1' are scl"('I"d "II II,,' IIIl' fal'l I"al "i, ....,."1',, "I' .·l\i.·i'·II.:)' ill hi, 
"a-;',. '"f , .. Io"br.Ioip, ·,·xpcriel'll'(· a"d i"I"I" j"l, wa, 1<,1''', \\ Ilidl \\ ill I... "11<"1"" I" I,,' 

J.:. St"Vf'IJ"':, l>iv;,\';on F:,litol f':--I ill :-.lll't·c·h. ,III"" \\111, I"all...d 111' wilh I,ill' ill Ih" IllallV 
:-;\\ it,·10 '1'.·".1,·1' T. F. Ca~t1e, Sava1l"a. 1'1" ,,'ar, h.· )1111 ill "II I".' IlIi,,,,i;.. lIi,i,i,,". ;11,,1 

Dr. alld ,\11'" .1 .. 1111 I'. IIa1'1 "d. ","·ill· li ... ·d "II "pl'il 1, "(l1IIpl('ling :t.! Y"ar' of loy ofTi""r, :111.1 "111)11,,1'(" 1,(1' ,Il' ra III'. 
low and dall;:;hler "f :-;\\ i,dll1lall I .• ·v "'I''';c,' wilh till' rrrilroad. ~Ir.  11111"11 Iwl" II", "i"l i, ...1i,," ,,[ I... illi! 
Sheedy, SaVall1la, aITi".·d ill 110.· Sial"., ill '1'. F. Can·i~a1l. rei in·d pondllcl"l', pu'",·d II", £alhn "f ""•. "f II,,· brlL"'1 faillili," ill 
~1a)' for a ,i~il  with 111 1". Ilnn"d'~  pan'IlI" all'ay al B"II"'1II'illr: oil Ma~' 17. Mr. Carri· II", "II,pltl~' "f II,,· H"a". lie- w"" I".· fall",r 
Illll'jn~  be"11 ... ·I,·a.f·d !'r"m 1\ nil)' H·r"i ...;. ~a1l  ,-lal'l.·d I'ailroudill!,: as a brnk"1I1l11l oil "f 11 "',il"I'I·II. III "f ,d'OIIl a1'1' ~Iill li,ill!-\. 
l1ortor Ilan"d \la~  a ..:Iplaill ill lilt' 1\1'111)' J\lal'.·h 'I. 1'1111 \I'as Ill'l liP as a uondlll'lnr ill ~lIn i,'ill;.! :l.I"l' 1111'l'l' "Ollt: alld 1.01'\'4'11 dall~h· 

,1edicul r:orp" and 1\'11',. Ilal'r"d a enplaill I!.lIB, alld rulired on No". 22, 194{;. I"r~, "f ,,1""11 IIIl' 1"'1 ti arl' all .'",pl,,)... ~ "f 
ill the i\ 1'1 "l' N1II's,'s C"rp" I.o:u Cuss. l'l'lired Iowa Division ClIlLirll'<'I', lilt' J\lill,allk("', 1\\" as "II:;,ill,','r, alld IIIl' 

FirellHln IJarry Nntz. :-;;1\ allIIn. was l11ar· p'I'FN! awn)' ~lIddenly in the home l.f hi~ "llll'r ill lrllill s.·ni,·.·. II.' I",t I'", I>"y" 
ried on ~Iav 7 I" 1\1 i~s Cal'llll:lIa i\1. Cris"i dallf\hIC'\' Mal:y ilt J\laqllokelll, la.. on Ma)' \\h" weI'" als" J\lilwalll..(·,· '·II,pl"y"o. ""(' n" 
in a prelly -ccremollY in :-;1. j .. IoIl'8 Calholif' :It. 1111'. (;oss lJf'gan hi" railroad senio:" ('II ..oach yard f/ll'('111:111 all" IIIl' 01111'1' a- Iraill 
Chllrclo. A ...;ecl'li(," f.. I1",\<·d ill tlw Lell'i,," '\11:;. 27, 1900, a~  a fireman, was I'r(ll1)(llrd l>ul!.gtl~(·nlUn.  Of his H""'II "all~.I"""" all 
Cluh. l(o an ':II1'ill"o;r on Sepl. 17, 1906, and rl'lir~·.1  '"'" \\·ith falnilies "f II",ir "\\11. fi,,· I'll'" 

\VP lire Ioapv)' tl) r"ilt,rl 110,· ,"atisfael,lry on F,·". 12, J9l!1. SUJ'\'i"illg be5.idl'~ I,i~ 1...... 11 (JI' ;11'1' 11('\\' ill Ihe "II1I'I,,~'  of II", B"a". 
rerovery of Ihe follow ill;!: ~ll'-. \)al"; Hay dalll-\hl.l'f are l"'u "ous, Leroy of C"'dar SlJr\'ivin~  al..,u an' 1~  ~r:l1lCkllildl't'n  alld 1\\11 

mond, \l'if... "I car d,'pal'llll"1I1 employe, Hal'ids, Ill., and LaV.-rnc of MisSflllla, M"II!. lLrf·al·grall"rhildnm. T\\'tI "f "i, b,,",·ill·llI\\ 
Sa,anna. who S1lLllllill,·d In s1Irgel'l' ill Janc Conduct"r Louis .I. Pazour, Jr., sou of a1'<' also railroader" 1)1 ... all ,,11,(',·1' "" IIIl' 
Lmllh lIoslJital, Clillton, ill lila)'; NIl'S. .I .. r:ollductor L(luis 1. l'uWIIf, Sr., of C(·da .. .\Iilwullkl'e Ullri the nll",r ;111 "lIlLi'Il"'r "" 
FJ'cyhai;c, wife of operalor i1l the dis· nalJiJ~, was married on May 21 10 )lary allnl her railruad. 
palcher's office, Sal'anna, who W:IS ~erioll~ly Elkn Adams, daughll'l' o( Mr. and l\lrs. Mr. DIII"n I:elired ah""1 10 l"'ars nlL" all" 
ill for n Illllllbe.r of weeks and confined 10 Ik.n Adallls of Savanna, in a ceremony al Ihorollgh.!y cnj()ypd hil1l~clf righl d01l'1l t" 
Ihe hospilal: Ben Heibel, relil'ed [OWll Di"i· :arnanehn, In. Following a shOl'l weddin~ Ih.· 1m;!. "Swilch Shallly" nil' prcrl"'lIi"al.·oI 
sion engineer now residing in Sa hula, who trip Ih"l' rei limed 1(1 Savanna to make th('ir "'''en his clull galh"reol al. tIl/' "Ollie, ,,[ tIIC' 
Ilndel.'we1lt slHl;ery f"r th~  r(,Jllo~al  of [111 home. Ifll'lI1l....rs, and the )'lml'S aft"r lie ... ·'in·.1 
(')'e HI .lane Lamb Hospital, Clonton, (,n John F. "SI",rke)'" Dillen, vclcrlll1 Inco. w(,r..-, Ihcrdo....·, ill1<'n,olillg 10 him. 1-1,' Ie,,"'" 
I\lay 6. motive tllgineer on Ihu l\lil"'aukee Rnad for Ih.· l'lIilroad nnJ fell Ihul Ih,' regal''' \Ill" 

1.01lalln Rablln, danght('l' of Districi Ma~·  7 years, pass"d away .)n May 20. MI'. Dukll mlllilai. A compilution (I[ Ihe l"Iul ) "ar" "f 
Icr Meeloallic L. If. Rahlln, now "f Chicago, was Ilcrsonally known 10 II "a,,1 IIIIUlhr'r of railroad serv;(;J:l loy nwmlol'rs o[ hi, falllily 
"ompleted Iocr jllnior high scl,oll1 COurStJ in Milwaukee f'IlII'Joyes uud patrons.. j\lways alld in-laws exceeds' '\00 y"ars Ihal ",,"101 
Savallna and received on IIIlP"illlrncnt and possessed of a good sense of homol' whidl o\'laillly ],e r;alled a raihoaJ famil)'. 
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Ill' ... ·Iai,wd Ii;:I,' II,r,,";:h ,,, II ... la-t. hi.
:!lIl1c1·(.·III1\\ .. llil' \\ill 11I1I;! II(' ... ·11I1·1111 ...... ·.1 It\
111."" "II" 1..11"" hilli. 11,· I'ri",',( hi,".,'1f ""
II ... r "1 11''11 hi- ... ·,·"rd "I' ,·I!i,'i'·lll'v ill lIi
j"l. \\'a- '''1'-. "lIid, "ill I... allo--II:,( I" I",
III,,,,· <,I", I,·all ...d III' wiLli I,illl ill 111,· IIIallY
)O'ar, I... pili ill "" 111,· Illill"i, Ili,;"i,,". a11I1
J.~' ufTit'llr~ and "lllp!tl)t''''I; '.·IIl-rall}.

~Ir. 11111"11 h,·ld II ... "i'li'll'li,," "f I... i"l'
II fall"'r "f ".". "f II ... l:trl-\"-I fa,"ili," ill
II "'"I'I"y "f II ... H"ad. 110- \\'a, II,,· fall ...r
'Jf l:l "hil"n'lI, 10 "f II ""'" an' ,I ill Ii, i,,;.'.
~lIn i\'ill~ an' ,l1n'c' -.011'" alld _'"\'('11 dall~h

"'1'-, "f '"1.,,," II ... I".~" are all ","pl,,)',·~ IIf
II ... J\lil"allkN'. I"" a, "II"illl"'r, '111,( II ...
"11,,,1' iu traill ""1'\ i,',·. 110- 10. I I'". 1.>"
"I." w"r~ al," ~li"'allk,·.· "lIlpl"yl' , ""' n.
'·oa..ll 'anI f"rl'''I:w all" II,,· ",1.''1' a, Ira;1I
!Jull'lll>CnlUn. Of hi ,"""11 "all;dlll'l"-. all
""" "illl fa,nili,·. lIe 1I,,·i,. """. Ii", I,a,,'
IIl-'cJon or arl' IIOW ill 1IIl' I'Jllplll~t of lilt' Boa.!.
~IIrl'i"illg al_" aI'" 1. ;.\1·IIIPkhildn·1I all,( 1"0
;!n·al-gralld..l,ildr'lI. '1'''0 of his ,,,"-,ill·la"
an' al II railr afkr" "'Il' '"' "lIi""r "" II ...
J\lilwollk· alld Ihe ,,11... 1' all elll!:ill""r ""
allolh"r railroad.

)\(r. Dul"n relir·d abolll 10 )'cn a;.'11 all"
I1101'0 II glJJy nj ')"'d hi" •• 'lf rig"t duwlI I"
lh.· la.l. '" ileh _lInllly" nil' pI' d","illall'"
"II'n hi dall g Ilwred aL III" 11,,111"" "f tI ...
nwllJbf'r', and Ihr- year after he ...·,in·,1
\I'('t'<.. , lller ,fore. illlo-t'<- Iiug 10 him. L·I,· 10",·,1
ll,.. railroad alld f,,11 Ihul II ... l' 's"rd "as
rnllillai. '(I1ll1)iluliol\ f III Imal y"ars "f
railruad I' ie· hy Ii,r-rnh'r;; of his family
and in-laws "x e",( 300 Y"ar~-Ihal ,,0111'(
e riaillly be 'aUed a ruilr"au fami Il'.

When father was a gay Joung 1>i~Je

his taste 10 clothes may have been

different. but not his choice of a fme

cigar like Dutch Masters. Then, as

now, this great cigar was one of the

better things of life - a pleasure father

and Son Can always shart:.

Life with Father

'--
-.._---,

111111"" -dl"lar,"ip III I'" ,IIIIIIIlI'r "pl'I',·h
i,Hillll.· a' II ... IllIi""r,ity uf 11"11\1 r. T"i
i. all ""l,lallclill;: a"ard ill lhal ,,"ly (.0
":«'lIi"r:-. ill lilt' ('011111 ry ar ' '''It'dl't1 Ull I hI'
Ioa-il- IIf , .. ""I:II·,"ip. "xp~ricnl'(1 alld ;1111'1'
l'~l ill :0-.)11'«'«'11,

~"it ..h T"lId"r '1'. F. Ca. 11 , _aValllla. 1'1"

lin'" "" '\pril 1. •·.. II'I'I'·Lin" :I:! y"ar- of
'I'rl'il'l' wilh Ih,· railrllad.

T. F. Carrigall. 1"1 in'" r-ondll '1,,1', jJu--,'cI
alia)' al I.I'·!U"·lIl'ill· 1111 Ma. 1. Mr. C. rri
~11l1 S1arll'cI l'ailrlladill~ a a L .Ik,·rnall "n
~Ian·h ~. PHO \\a l'I liP a a . ndllC'lfIl' in
I' HI, and I' ·lir·J on 1..".22, 1916.

] .('tl CO~~. I'd ired luwa Divi ion ~Il::,inl'l'r,

(la. <'u aW:J)' ,11I1.1 n'ly in III born "f hi
clall~hle.r Mary al ~Iaqllok 'a La ....11 \Ia)'
:!:!. Mr. G" began his railroad "'1',,;,;, Oil

J\II~. 27. 1900, a,; a fireman, wa prnmnl"d
,.. all 'n;;;I1""r un 1'1. 17, 1906, lind n·lir·d
Oil FdJ. 12, 1948. SIIrviving L ·sid,·., I,i"
,Iall~hl"r ari' I W'l ."""', LeI' jI f C,·dar
Hapid , la., alld .I_a "I'Il<; <'If 1i '''lila, J\£olli.

COlldm:t"T Louis J. Pazour, Jr., II IIf
r"IIllllct"r LUllis J. I'azum, r. of ·dar
n8pid~, "'a married on May 21 I.. '1ary
ElI'lI Adam. uall Thll'C of Mr. alld II'.
Bcn Adan of a alina, in a '1' 'mony aL

amall 'he, la. Following a hort II' ddil1~

trip the)' I' IIll'll >,1 lo Sa"anna 10 mak,' ,I ... ir
home.

Juhn F. " "ark"y" Dlll"n, " 'lemll l"r-o
mu,i,,· cll~ill"'r 011 Ihe ?llilwa"k· Bllacl for
-7 y ·'w, pas~(ld away ')11 ijaj" 20. Mr. Dill ~n
lias persunally knowlI [0 a va>! 1IIIIIlIII'r of
1i1w!lukt;e clllploye and pUIl'f,n. 1\lwa $

pos e.s ed 01 a good ens' o{ humor which

First District

D & I DIVISIO~
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Dr. all,( \II', . .1,,1," 1'. Jla,.r"d. ","-ill-
low and dall;.;h,,·r of ~"ildllllall I.,")

heedy, ~al'aIlIlU, ani\','" ill III.· SIal". ill
\fay for a ,i,it with ~Ir". lIarr",r~ pa''''"I''.
IUlyjng bC ll Jl n'll' I I'\.I fr"III :\rllly !-C°rvi'T,
!1oPLor lIarr..d lIa~ a ..aplaill ill Ih" j\l'Il1y

\I·diclll Corl's :HilI ~k,. Ilarr..d a "aplaill
in Ih' 1'111), NIII'''' '''1'1''.

Fir'mall IlaITI' N"lz. ~a,,-,""a. was lIlar
ri d on . lav 7 io Mi-s 'al'llldla 1\1. rl"'i
in a prell)' . 'TeIlIOIlY ill ~1. .I .. IIII'~ Calholir'
'Iwrch. j\ 1" l'pl i<'lll f"llll11 ,·01 ill lh,) I. 'gi,,"

l':lub.
We aI" "app)' t l'l'f,,'rl Ih,· ~ali faclory

recovet'l' of l'" followill;:: Mr". Dal'e Hay
mond, \I'if,· "f ear ,1c-parl'"t'1I1 '1111'10)".
~u\'anna. wh<'l SIIlIllIilll·d 10 SIIrgery in Jalle
Lanlb H vital. lilltuII, ill ~Iay; Nlr... Jo
Frcyhag wif of op 'ralor ill lh di.·
patch 1" olli·,. a"annn. wi,.) wa I' ·riousl
ill {or a nlllllbc'r 'J( w 'k- alld onfin'u to
Ihe hospilal: Hen H ibd, ,. lircd Iowa Di"i
~ion 'n Tin r-r now I' s.idiJlg in ahuJa. whu
lindeI'\\' lit . nrger" fur th removal of all
"l't: in Jan "Lar;lh Ef,)spilal lillton, 011

~lay 6.
LOlla1l1l Rablln, d'Hwhl('r f Di lricl 'Ma 

IeI' M()e"ani' L. H. Rahnn. now .. f Chica~o,

<;ornp)'led Iwl' jllnior high 8c1,o~" cour in
vanna and rc ·t:iv·d an IIpp"illltnCnl and

Friends who merely confirm us in our
limitations are touched up photographs
of ourselves. A vigorous new friendship
is a full length mirror in realistic light.
It may expose our smugness and deflate
the half 'values we settled for. But it
wi II be worth its cost if it breaks
through our narrow ruts and forces our
development.

The Milwaukee Magazine

-Margaret Lee Ru ,beck

Touche!
.I 'I' to Illok sm" thal th readers
of the. lilwauke,' MagazilH' I;'l a
sqllare deal, FraJlk D. Reynold, nf
:;;"a II II', rf'lir',j l"]cgraphcr, wanl
u' lu uITed Ih· dale on thaI pic
lilt" uf Ihp /-iang al tho .!Ilann!l
dispalcher'~ "flipe whieh app:ared
on page 3H in the ~'[ay is:'H'.

B cans' lh· pi'lllre wa qllite
fad ·d wc f 'It ralh I' c1ev"r whell We
dC'iphcred a .Il1ne 15. 19L3 in Ihe
IIpp r lefl halld curner. hill Be 
nolds poun I'd on thl' dal.· lik' a
hUll del' 'li" . "It houJ-d bl" a car
or 11101" laler," hi!' I II r !'lal >d,
"a M. II. KIII::h, who i hO\\11 on
iL as lhird Iri k di~palch 'r, reli"I'f'd
III llf IllIIt 1'" 1 in _avallna in
F 'bwtll, 19/4." H ·ynold al,u
id 'nlified Ihe IInknowlI lady c1rrk
a Nan GaJlnl!her. I hI) i' lill wl,rk
ing for I h Hllad in lh·
offir:", al Sa"Ullnu.

·urllf·1 alld h. J..
I' t· lilly 1'"1"11(1 'rl late mud,·I, 11£

uULOl1lobil' 111 "JaL 'r' than ulh ·r-.
Frcd TUfllPr, rUllndho'h' 'mpl, c.• nd hi.

",if ar makin" a )ollg 'nnlelllplal"d lrip
10 En;:dan.1. Frecl ha, lak'lI a"""" uf
ahs,'n('r: Lt, rnak,' Ihi" ,'i,il wilh l' ,jali"""
and fri nu. ill hi, l'OIl\l'lalld. 1\ •. "orked for
till" Hoad ill Ihe ,hops at Spirit Lak.· ,everal
v,'nrs lJal.lk.
. .Tim !\I oIT.-II.. furllwr '·II~ill'·'·r. )la""d away
ull '\Ia" '17 al IIi. 1",",,' ill \1011I'''''. \Va,,,.,
wlw... · . h,· Hlld ~I 1',. \I"tf..1I. lIad ... ·,id,·d
:-11lf"P Ili:-, r 'rin'lIl1'lll ~l'\ 1· ..;.11 \,t'ar:", a~o.

./ inr Crawford. rUlllldllu,·".· w,;I ..hlllall.
pas""d away n',·'·nlly. II" had ",,,rk,·d fur
11Ie- R ad sin, I'ill.

w,~ ha\,' a ·1'''1'1 Il,al IIII' full"will~ art"
ill "rlUkan,· "o,pilal,: I.,." \\'al-h of tlle
Irani .. dt'parl'"'·II!. 1.. (:. Hol,ill,ulI. rdin'd
"pl'ralor, alld :aflllan Bill \"'( :all;"w\,.

i"£uIIY "lI1pl,,)'," 'If 1111' f... ·i;",1 olli ... · ill
. p..kall.· "ill "'III1'l1Ilwr ./illl Ar..l ...... TCFII
iJ':OIIl"I'hlr. \\ 111I IIITUpic'd a :1(' ..1 1ll'1"C' for ;1

1""Lr ,im.·. ~ ,·11. .I illl I'd ir,·d ... ·,·.·IIII\' :lIId
)'c·(·;·j\lf·d a ;lift rn1Jl1 IIH' ;.rail;!. lit ~pilc' tlr
I,i, al:C, which i, n·)I"rll·d to Ill' ""ay l'a"l
70:' Ill' is "cr a1'1 in' alld )llall' tot "lwlI,1
nllH;t of hi tim ~ardt'lIill~ alld fi:-.ltil1~.

\Iay 22 wu a gvod o!a~ fur fishin~, a,'
c(,ruin;:! tu :heL J\le,oll of Ih . puli"e d,·parl.
nlenL who IIglll hi lill,il uf rain"uw lrulIl
al \rail.. I.ake. \Va,h. ,kl'd wl'al Illn'
Ill' 1I"'c1. I.lwL ,aid il w,\> hi. h"'''''llIad,'
fly whi ..h lie' hllni ·dl· dllI ,b,'<1 "~Iil\\'allk, ...
, p' iil!.' II !lid il 'Wa~ a dr lIj1-lIl1r

of hi he I.
Cn' fisherman nol a: f"rlllnal" WllS .I ...."v

Albiu wll" sp nl a week end Iryill!! hi_
Jllck anrl callie hoUll' wilh fUIII" fi~h '11101

minu~ I11Ml of hi. eqlliplll,·nl. II ~"I away
w;lh Ih,,!'l' big .. n,·,. or vi'l' \' ·r<n.

C"orgianu Marlin i reliel'ing Lallra B....
k,'l' at Olhello dllrin" Lallra' vacaliun.

" Idaho.
place j'

Vin III

IDAHO DIVISION
Mrs. Ruth White, Correspondent

athl tic field and are catching; firc/lies and
plaein" Ihelll in ~lass jar tu SCI'Ve ao ligI,t~.

C. L. "Lolli" lung, cr, plirccl ('unduc
tor. ancl wi f ha" mov·d fmill Iloricun to
\Vest Bend, where lh y "ill Ii" wjlb a
daughl r. The Nlln" 'I' weI" re~idl'nl of
U"ri 'on (ur '''cral)' ar , Lh'ir Iwo daugh
I,· and a snn gradllaling fmm the Ilori 'on
II j~h d,oo!.

Word r " h':, liS Lhat Anl(lI'.T. ch,"an•.
I,rako;ruan QI Old r.ill' and II iawallw lam
has Il"n 'eriollbly ill al his hOllle al 322
RipolJ Road, B "din, Wis. A lell'r or II eard
{rom hi. old acqllailllan will 'he I' bim.

Op rator H. II. Porten, Jr., 13 a"er Dam,
I wnrking II' 'id· wire 01' ralor in Chief
Di paLcher Lar on's office.

. ash., we hellr th· f"lIow
\11':. V. R. liteh II ar

driling a 19·9 :hrl' 1·1' ... ~Irs. I.c'
.arver spenl e"pwl w' k in "I'okane
Ivith her dtlul!hl 1', Mrs. Harr WilIi"rn.
who was ill. . .. onductor J. Fcrn:H spcnt
sorllll time ill the D acon·· Hospilal at
SIJUkan' b"t i ba k to work aL Lhi writing

II'-. WalL"r Kraus, wif, of ngin'r.
JI""'ntly "isit·oI h'r brolh'r awl hi: family
in Wigeon 'in ... Mrs. Tom Ak '. wif" o{
Lrakeman, rcc nlll' mad a Iri p lo l.
.10: 'pl, ?II"., on husin ... \Irs. harlc5
DUllo"an lUI' pturned fl'1rn Oaklalld, 'alif..
wl"r sh aw her II 'w !\rolld-daughl'·r.

Ruadrna I'r 'Cap" 11'11 report that
Forema" Peler ,ianC'lso,. f rnlC'r1y 0" Ih·
I i~hlllan eeli, n, loa, ,(j,ph"'I'rl Pel '1' Clava
who ill IlIrn i" rn "inl!: to ~ ard"11 10 displar'
[-"'ITC'rnall Kukarii'.

Foreman E. ~ . Slralton of \Vorl
Laking a lea",' "f all ·,·IIe·'·. IIi,

h,ing fillcd II)' l{ ·Iid Fe,n'man
Perrolle.

B&B Fur ·/Ilan'll. ,. ohlk\ 'l'ew lIa mo,,·d
frOlil Lh a plan I In ,pokan' Lridge.

First District
and Superintendent's Office

Third District

]. E. BocslJaar. Correspondent

MILWAUKEE DIVISION

hi;,; In"t "isit at th g n~ral IIllke!! when he
allllOllnectl Ih· birlh 1I{ a l.aloy girl 10 II'.
ami Mrs. RoLeTl Dc" nne" uf B i ,Idaho,
\\ hieh Illak him a g;ran~lful h "r. !\II'. De
\('lIn " is Ih· former .IulI;ce 1\1 y .

W - ar happy 10 S'C . E. Wbiu, . Laff
a"idllnl back "II Lh· jol. ufl"r hi' illllf's.•
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Porter Price Collins of Milwaukee collects U. S. Savinqs Bonds as a hobby. Collins
has purchased a S1.000 bond at the beqinninq 01 every bond drive and adds others 01
various denominations Irom time to time. The collection dates back 10 Ihe Delense Bonds
issued prior to Pearl Harbor. Here he is shown purchasinq a S1.000 bond at the begin
ninq 01 the current "America's Opportunily Drive" from Henry Kaiser of the First
Wisconsin National Bank. (MllwaukeG Tournal hotlo.)

If Trainnlasl I' '. \1,1. 0 rp: 1 i~ hellrd
wltisllin~' rlli~in;..!: Du\\r-n th· RivCT" {l 1\l~W

IIl1tLoard motor and L, t Ina ha"e some·
Ihing to do wilh il.

Operalor J. E. . lair, Fnnd dll I.ar-~ hn
I, 'en orr dUly rlu '. lo an 01' ·ral.illn. II ex
I'CCIS tll b· hack 011 thc joh honll'.

When Jimmy J\'louo;!II' reLir,·rl II a '''11
01 ,,<'I.1I' un 11,1' Old Li.lle s"""ral y til' III! il
... ·rlai"ly rlid lIot III an 10 th' "Id ,.oekill~
,·hair. A ]"C'CCllt arli.·I,· ill Ihe !Jori 011
lito//urler tell!' I IIC';- mllllllp,cr ,,! a 10('(11
1,t1II 1 'aln and ,heir c'ntllll ia III 10 bltlrl
:--Ilrill~ lraining i (I illiens' 111[11 lite 'al1'1
\lail fur f1'Jud Ii:~d'l, 10 he in tlIll·J un 110·

J-\S'nL Hudolph ,wy 'ar o{ urn', JlI..
lla n:lir·d aher man~' Y nr~ rof seJ'\,iee.

, were hocked to hear of Ihe d all. "f
Train Di~pald, '1' Joho .ol\in~ Ilf 1ilwallkl't'
who pa~sed awa' snddenly on May 9.

Condol n io xprcs:;;ed 10 1. . n'n-
ping, willS operatur al R,,"dout ulld To, 1'1'
"\-20, wh e II 0111,'1' pa,sr-d awa~' re "'JlI1 .

0111' ,yrnpalhy al';lI 10 ChI' 'IIC' Honelllan.
"pertllor al Tow I' -20, whu • Jilll . duug;h.
1,'1' i\lary pa 's·d away un May 6.

"O. A. VUfwiD/: ;,nd II. G. Brown. Corrv.·...pon(}C'lJts
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Minneapolis Local Freight and 
!\;;enl Hill Radtke is now a 1I0l1le 0'1"14"1',ClI"1 Wylie n;lurned 10 work 011 i\.Lay 2:~ Traffic Department 

liS he recently bou;;hl a nict: hous<; ill 1\1 inaft"r ,h"ing off for 1U weeks. John Reddish,� 
eru'.,;illp: flagman aL Gaines Stn;et, is baek Led. lYI. MaTS, Correspondent neapolis.�

The stork puid a visit to Bob SI<;wurl';;afler havillg a ('alaraet rCl.llov(Jt! from his eye. 
hoi'll<' un May 4.. !t's a boy.in April. Engincer Jack Raisch spent thre Amy ltir.hards SIJ,'nl her re(·,ml vacalion W" hope Fn>u Overhy catehe mnr,~  (i,;11m"rt> weeks f1l1rsing a skill infecI ion IJrlt 011 a farm near Superior, Wis. U'UII he C<JII lise dllrillg his lis-hi",!; Irip.r"!urI1cd 10 work Oil May 2'k Agn('s Cillon, Dlleky SUllon has br'en hllSl' Ihese day,

\'ill clerk. relurned 011 May 'II a[lt;!" an 'Working in Ihe' garden At hi~  n",w honll' lupplerl1l"lIling last 1II0nll,'s 'H'II';; al""" 
corgine Sweel, Ihe hoy (rif'lIu'c nUII)C i,;illness of six weeks. III Goltleu Vall,'y. }{IISS Flantlriek. Rnss is a rrsidcnl of SOIll'Cllr Jnspeclor BaITY Meye has been off Mrs. Lmry J"hllson (Gladys MiTorha),

wurk due 10 illness. Switchman .Iohn Baker besides being a fllil tinH' h,,"~ewife and 'rsel, Wis. 
Don McCalJe will 80011 l'Ol1lpICI!' I,i,;.'I .... nl a 'few days in the hospital re"elltly� mOlher still finds time to keep III' wilh her CQurS(' in Spanish and thclI be !'<'udy f," IIi,;hili expects to relurn to work shortly.� bowling. She recellily 31lenrled the WumNI'~  Irip 10 Chihuahlla. Mcxico. Ma('hinisl George Volralh, aided b)' somc Jntel'l1ational Bowlillg; Congress al Colllm

"I Ollr other men, has jllSI fillished bllilding bus, Ohio. 
a hoist for handling heavy traction nWI"rs. Lllrry Johnson spenl Iris recent V[,calioll South Minneapolis Car Dept.
This has bt:en a big help 10 tJle meehil.nieal "i~iting oJtl "buddies" in WasJ,illgliJn, D.C., and Coach Yardd,·parlmenl. Storeket'per Brenton SllggCSls alld New York. 
\14' confer Ihe honorar)' title of "mechallical Etl Knoekc and family ree('1I11y relurncd Oriole M. Smythe, CorrcspondNlt 
""gineer" "II J\1r. V"lralh. from a three-week l'al;Uli'll1 '-'11 Ih\,' wesl eOusl. 

i{. C. Reeves. relired switchman now Ii,' 13t:n I-LulLmall alld wife> have ),eturned from Among the SI,ri, ... rs atlelldin~ tl ... Mid, 
.inl,'; in New Jliehrnonel, Wis., writes thaI� wesl SlIrillers COf1\'cnlion III .AuPrdcc·1I IIUa Irip 10 Ihe J.,,"!!, l31.'al·" nnd Lht.:'Los An
J\Irs. Ree,'cs fell iu their home while Ill'e.� M.a)' 20 and greel ing fOl'lllN fri"lId, "a~geles area. 
paring for a I_rill 10 DalienporL� Charles Laird, (jilL' ellief dprk, wh" wa., inRonal·d Luec alld wi re recently vi"iled 

Ihe marching unil of ZlIm}, 1'(""1"1", )\'linu,"friends in 501111, Dakola on their way 10� 
Purtland, Ore., 'where lh,,'y CJ(peeled to al apolis.�

Chief Clerk Charles Capull and" if,· ha"l'tend Ibc Rose Fesli"al. 
reltlrned from a varalinn trip 10� 1'....d,""I.IIICREOSOTED It's "Grandpa" \VilJi UillS now, since U 

I� 0 ...,., aud a \'i~il willi lheir sun. ~Io"'·  11,·Oil, Miehuel Deall, was born to Mr. and 
,)arllllcnt Clerk .Ioe Lagow alld� "if,· alld\11'0. V. Willia,ns of Nlltl.cy, N.J. MATERIALS� fri"I"ls u....· makillg un Onlo Irip 10 I.osSympal1,y :i~  e.x"·'IHled 10 J(,III' Sk"w ill� 

and the los:; u[ his ,,·ife.� i\n",dl's. 
(:~HI~~ratlllali()n$IO  1)(·"t!ywl·d I.Olli,,- IlIr:1I1:!LaITy Hirlllie alld famil)' spelll II ... ir re

celli va"ulion lifiillg in \Vinolla and RII~h "h" ',,'us malTi,·d 0" MOl)' 11.COAL TAR� Cannull [)Oll 1I"lling,,,,,rlll alld 1'''lIil"ford, Minll. 
Ilavt' rno\,(,d illitl llwir IIC"\ 110111('� ill till' ~I.llerllie frlld,lmall, of the· dcpo' li,·k"'l 

office, took a fell' doys off 1'I"·enl.ly lu 1."lIi~ Park .Ii.lrirl. 
\.ar JrlspCCI.,r Vid.,r 01",," '1;1' 1\1,1",,1111'.1 

PRODUCTS� )'1111 
a "hOI dO~" iillHld in' !lib hOI lie 1011'1'1 "fo� hack lu his [orl1l1'r joh ill r-li'"l1'al'"li, lrain Melrosll, Minn., (ruring 1111> fp~li"jLi(·s cd." 
lJralillg "Callug;!Ier Day." lard f.,lluwinp; all illn ...~·. 

SylJ'"lallty is "xl"II,kd I., 1."11 F,trI,·11 "f'Republic Creoaoting� Co. 
IIIl' ,.Iorl' d<;;parlllll'lIl f"r ... · ill IIII' I"" of 

Minneapoli. hi' wif,' '1'11(, pa;.,.-d allal "" \lay II aft"r
St. Paul Traffic Department a� IOIl~  illllPss. 

B";I "'i,,hcs fur enjoya'''c ki~III'"  10 \IarBrooksic BUTk. COTTcs/Jondent 
lin Eggen and lamps JVI. r-llIl'rav \1,1", rdi,,"(

BUCi<EYE CAST STEEL PRODUCTS !\ I. the nWlJ1ellt VIII' ,,/llet: is [r<;;sh out "f on \Iar. 28 dut: III ill hcallh. 
FOR RAILROADS a elt ief clark. Darrell Newcomb, Ilou f.,rllll'r !-\s,i~lanl  Foreman Tony HaXlIlall '1"'"1 II 

OCCllpallt of Iltat chair, has joined tit(' 1111<) I'acalion recelltly. ha"k alld ["rill. 1",.1· 
ranks on tlte ol.her side of Ihe traoks, hal ill~  1'''011\ 10 kitcllcn 10 basenwlIl. \II'" 11:1\llIal1Truck Side Frames 
o<:ceplcd a L,os.iliol1 ill the traffic d"llarl"lI'nl ha, I,pen ill hnl is !lUll' 1·'Jllvalr,eill~'.  

of n large .Millneapolis eonecl'll. ''f,le wi,h '\11'" Iljordis ]'e1('r60n rei ''''11... 1 I" lI"rk 
Truck Bolsters� Ilim good Jllck, llClod fl"i/Jnds and ~o.,d  ,," .\fay 9 foll,)wiJlg her rCI'IlI"'rl 1",," .",'

rnulillg jlJ his flew wMk. (Lie kllOws In,1I ri(nl~ injur"\' .ill all nlllqllioililp l14'l'idt'1I1 IIIl 
lie htllll,lCd if he eli,esn't s('(' tllal Milw'.lIlkf·P F,'II. ]9.' Couplers 
Ruad r"nting is specified wll'-'nc""r po- COIli!ralnlalions I., )\1' .. ;111.1 \11'-. liarI')' 
s.ibl/'.) Sianko "ho are r~'.ioi,'in;.\  vv,'r III,· hiI'll, "f

Yokes and Draft Castings Sec Ihe .lilly isslI'" "f Ille Magazi,w 10 a nint:-pound bahy III'y lin ;\1.1)' 22. 1-1:11 n is 
lind Ih.. name of tl,,: lucky ,,·inllcr "f lilt' secrelary to J. L. Hl'l)s~arrl,  di"lril'l rn"'""'r 

Miscellaneous Freight Car Castings cllicf c1crk's dcs.k! mecbanjc at Minneapolis.� 
Just 115 soon ns Il,is little nrliclc is fill�

Six- and Eight-Wheel Tender Trucks� isbetl, ye correspolldenl ancl 1... 1' fa,"i)y alT 
!"ll"ing Ihe rill' 1,0 spentl a )\l""k OIl "II' 
favorite lak!'. \Ve dOIl'1 gllaranl"(' '0 brill;! Baseball attendance figures of '1948 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTING CO. "a"k big ones likc We /'ullgJII la'i I,rar. hili equaled 15 per cent of the entire U. S. 
COLUMBUS 7, OHIO \\,,:11 In'. population. 

=� 
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The MaCJic of Am� 
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DO 
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with Communism with SOCialism with Fru Enterprise 

THE in fOl'ma t ion port ra.l·cd ill 1h is ella d was supplied by the 
National Assllt'iatioll of Ht';a! Estalo t:nards. Th('s\J estimates an' 
def:iJ!:nl'd tn rt'lh'd l'ondit inns in earl.l· In·17. The cslilllate for En):
land nntkrslal:':s her nOI'mal hOI/sin/-'; fal'ilil i~s,  (Ille to wart.illl(' 
destrl/l't ion. llll\\"(~\'er.  if il. Wl'l'l~ possihh' to make <111 allowance 1'01' 

this dest I'I/dinn, the signili<'alll'c of this dlal'l II'Olild not 1)<: l'lIangt'd. 

('&NW I,,,,k 1'101"" 1111 l\1ay 14, II It'-'n (;"u'�CHICAGO TERMINALS \ ,d"I'''~'i I,f IIII' 1I"III-1'lIvilie PleL alld Bnsl;� 
"al'y 10', i"k, (:&NW dl'l'k, wcre man!",!. AI�

Bensenville Ilri, "I'ilillg II,,· ylillng "ollple iij ,'ill It",wy
DOTothy I,ce Coml'. Corre.opondcnt 1I1011Ilill~. 

\ anI (:I"rk Ilarl'Y Zt'lIder IJUW kl9 a pl'l;II)'
Thr\'" ,,1 ...1'1-' f"r II ... I... W ,lIa\,or ,,[ Frail'" li,,1<- ;!al hy II,.~ na,"e ,-,f: M'lrlk, fill' hif 

lin Park. II!.! Ill- ib 1141'''' "Ii...r 1101111 bi~, Oil" a,,,1 ,,"ly. i\larlltn a",( Harl'Y said Iheir 
0\'ia1 Bill l\kN,·n...y, lir.-I lri"k ",,,'mlor al "I 11"..-' ill \lay. 

the SOl' I.i, ... 1'1\I'\lr. Hill """ "ul \\ill, a Will,,,1' ".lim" j\fiscller, cross-,w,'r swil ..It
11 ~lo.1 vit"lllry. 1'·IIdl'l'. I,a" ..d a\~ay ,-'arly in Moy. .I illl 1,01,1 

Leslie alld l.aur,·1 Whal"11 w,·, " \'i~il"ll 101' I""'n \\illt lite Hlla,1 sil ...e May 27., '1'11:1. IIi 
Mr. Stork "" l\11OV Ili. Th";r lillie ,,)U r""",ill" ,"'.... ~ltipl',·d 10 Canoda, WIWTl: hi<;
weighed ill at ~~·\·l'-II  pOlilld, H'VI'II nl1Ill"""'" 1'011"'''1', IIwk,· Ill"il' 1"'11113. 
Papa is 10 /;\lilc'llIlIall "I 1\('1I~('II,'ill,': U"i'll' (;Jad 10 roport Ihal Ceem", Jac.kson, lule' 
Ward C:""lwr;, i" 10 ,,,il"'"l1a.ll: lllld,·' .1,...k 1'1,",,,, 1IJ1('l'lllllr al lire ljllioll Depol alld ("'1'
Whalen i'i au "il"r, alld (:,,,,,in 1~lIrI  Wkd"11 ""'1'1), "f IIII' 1.0110\\'0,,,1 tclepl.onc ollil"", is 
j" a Swildllllall all for thll ~lilwaukl.·I). It'\'o\'l'rillg IIi~-I)'  after a recent opernl;(II1. 

"Kickapno" SamJl~(l/',  yur,lma-!l'r al Ik,,· ()Ii~ \\I. Fr('ernan, .Ir., brakeman nil II", 
Icn-'i1lc. ""d wife r\,'Cf'i""d a "i"k. IIl1fTy II<-aly 1'1111. waR "ltili·l",d" 10 Don,tlty n\)~"  

bundle (rom II,,· Sl.lIr~ 11(' d.. li'·en·d 1J"I",'l's "II Mar. .C;. 
av '-'11 Mar. .II).� I'I,illipll S"('IL;", c.l .....k at GnlCW(ln.-l, and 
Addill" "Add)''' YOIlIli;, rclid 1t'1,·"I,,,,1I' LII"il)' I'IIV,·I,·.-I 10 Plto"nix, Ariz., 1'C:~·(!II1I)'.  

vpcrallJr al Clllc\\,'C1nt!. IS a ;::.rundllia. lJau~lt Tlli~  i~  II,e w .."nd trip Lo Phoeni~ ill 11\l' 
1,·1' D,dly Iflll'lI.... r1)' "f E. II. 1.)/,",' (,Ili"n), lIa,1 ,ix '"""llts for rltiL 
nlUl'ric·d I" .I"" .!a"i ... ·k, maehilli'l i" 111(' Frallk I)"millirk, m('~J;enger  at Guhl\Yood, 
<,oneil )'01',1., I,a~ a I",," ... illg Ioaloy Iooy, .1,11111'1 drov,· I" California for his vaca1ion (wei
Mallin-n'"I ...d . (or 111'1' l,roUter ~farty,  who really suw tlte country. His speedometer 
was lost in .,'rvieu whik in Ihe Air Corps_ rl'p;iBICrcd S,Ma Il,iles fnr the trip. 

Daughter Jlln .. 111,,1 hubl,y Bell \Vusk"w, Mne l,l'n,ws'. elerk at Galewooel, dropped 
.I r., have II cllnllin~  l'alJy girl. PUl1lela How·. I"" a nOle 10 eay Ihal Ann Zenger. PU&D 
Lilt],) Pllrll's r;rnndpa, 13<:11 Waakow, Sr., i .. krk, is haek al C'lk"ood after workin:; ill 
lin enginecr for Ihe road ill tlw Chiea~()  I-:I~in. 1':II'el Gibbs i~  abo back on !lie ,joh 
I/·mlinal. af"'r I"'illl; on ,iek J,-'ave for thr!'c ahd a 

James E. (.lim) and Joyce Lewill weI. 1",lf y,·ar~. 001'''11.)' Parsons makes IJ,c pi,'
"u'llcd HaLl' Linda Joy"" on ~IIl)' 3. .I ill"~ 1,,1'4' <:o,np!t-Ie Ity retllrning aItOT till illncs 
lois brother BoL, a"t! Ilis fa Lher a 1'1-' a'll of a l'car 1I11t! a halL Seems good to lIn\' 
wilchm<;;n for Lhe Roar\. all of lito A'ols back alld fIt as a fiddle once 
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(:K~\\ look "la..,· "" l\1ay 11. \llll'n (;"111'
\ :""I'II~'l "I IIII' 11>-11 f'n"ill" PFI alld Ho~'
\lal' 10'1 i"k, (:&1 W c,l....k. Wl'l' mani... 1. Al
IIoi- \lrilill;.'; Ihe yCII,ng "oIlIlI i ,Iill h", ... )'
1I1C1l 11lilllJ·

Yard (:I"rk Ilarry Z '1Il1 r 11 'w !t;" a pr('il,'
lilll.· ~al I,)' Ihe nQllln 01 Mi,rll,a I"r hi~
OIlC' '1,,,1 11111". j\larih.1 allu T1;'f1 ,aid II ...ir
"I II,,' ill \Iay.

Will,"r ".Iilll" j\[i~ellcr, 1'0 ,0""1' . Wil,'h.
1<'1"1.'1'. 1':1' "d a\lay "urly ill 1.,y. .I irll h:ul
1""'11 "ilh Ihe Bliad "iJu'c Ma 27. J')I~. IIi
n'n,a;II' v\l'n' .,hipp(·d 10 Canada; wh"r,· hi
"ar"I1I- Illak, II ... ir 10"111 •

G111U to I' port thnt eiJi:!. JII - - on. 1'\ .
"h"llI' "I,,-ralll[' :II 110· lJlliou Dc'prol lind (f,r
IIl1'rl, III lilt' C:llewotld t.clepholl" rolli ....;, iti
rt-'t>(IVl'rill;.!. IIi, ·11 aft .. n r c- nL opl·ralinn.

Oli, W. Fr niall, .Ir., brak man "" IIII'
11.-:1" 1'1111. ", "ltit,·I,,·,I" t" Dorlllh" I ",-,'
"II J\lar. ;,. -

l'IoilliJlf. SC'OI'W, l'lrrk at ,.1 ,'nod, and
[:""jl' I'''\I'-I.'d 10 l'lu),;nix, Arh.. , r(,\, IItiy.
Thi i,. II", ""c'lInd Iril' to Phor'lIu ill IIII'",,-I ~i ,".. ,,11, Iclr Phil.

Frallk I)"milli 'k, m'·''''c.'':,;er al uJc'",o"d,
dl'c",,' 10 alifnlnia lor hi va lion and
really ~aw lh· ·ollnlry. Hi sp ·cdomel.cr
r{'~L1 rd .. 00 llIil " for the trip.

Inc Jr ncy. <'lerk at Galewood, dropped
nIt: a nole III "a)' tltat Ann Zeng r. P &0
d"rk i. It;,l k at Gal"\\I10d aft r workin .. in
F:1~ill. Etl",1 'ilob, i~ al~o back n III jolt
alll'f 1"'ill;2' lin 'ick It"ave for thre.· ahd a
1''111 YC"Ir.. D',r"UIY 1'ar"ol1 ronk·.. lite pic'.
tlln' . 1111'1'1.' Ity I' tnrning aft r all ilIn s
o[ a year anJ 11 Italf. Se m good to buv
all of 11..- ~als ba k and fit a a fiddle on
mor

Ok I'lIok'e . wamp Park in G'orgia waS
on point of intere t Wally Grosni k and
famill' tuok in f- nlly on a 3,700-mile trip.
Th·j' ul '0 visil'd Marin land, Fla. wher
till'}' \ ul('lred 1Ir, feeding of Lh p rp i e .
TIt"y ul opped ut Cn per' iWigalor
F nil st L. n~u tillt·. ,,"ltich j. run by a
Iri nd rl'oln \VaUr' 1I1'.II'y lay!;. -

with SOCialism

o
Dr

inENGLAND

and l'" 'f' Lewin w,l
Jill',

r ar' all

40 S'l,Ft.

with Commuoi$l1l

inRUSSIA

Dorothy 1-<16 C mp. Corr".~pond(Jnt

CHICAGO TERMINALS
Bensenville

lune, 1949

THE illl'lIrmatioll !,lIrtra.\'(~d in this 'hart \\'as .·llp!,li(~d by th,
Natillllal AS;;lll'iation III' It,':d r';stall' t:lIal'ds. Tlws\) estimat .In'

d .. iglH,d til 1'('1\(·.-1 ('III11lilioIlS in carl.\' 1!1·17. The .. timat:e 1'111' Rng
land lind '[';;tates 111'1' IIlj I'ltla I Iillll;;ilw I'al'ilil ie', (lilt' tn \l'al'1.inH'
d stl'lId ion. llo\\'c\'cl" i I' it. \\,el'll pos;;iJlle to make all allo\\'alll.:c IIII'
this dest I'lldillll, 1. he signilkalH" III' this ..Jwrt \\'11 til Ii II III be l'liallgl'd.

SQUARE FEET OF HOUSING
SPACE PER PERSON

The Ma,ic of Am

Thrc-' ,,1""'1" 1,,1' IIII' 'II'''' 111;1\'''1' .. [ F,·allk·
Iill P3I'k. 1I1.! 11,· i... ""11" ..till.,. Ihau Ioill.
J""i J Bill i\kN,'nwy_ lir-I Iriek ..p,'rlll .. r al
Ihe 00 I.i,,,, IIl\\,·r. Hill """ Ollt "ith :.1
,\·to·l \'il'l"l'y.

Le H,· alld l.a' .... ·1 WI"d"1I \\1" ,. vi,il,·,1 loy
11'. tork "II hlY I'). TIll'ir lillie "'"

weigll'd ill;ll '\".'-11 plllllld ... ~·WVl·1I olllll·.·~.
Papa i II "ill'llIl"" "I 1I"II~t·II\'ill,·: ",,1,·
Ward .""11 r~ i, a ,,,il.-lllllall: 1'11'1,1 J:ll'k
'\ Iwleu i- ;,III oil,·r. alld C"",in 1~lld '\' hal"11
i a ",ild,,'1;1I1 all 101' Ihl' r,lilwa"kN.

"K.icknpr,o·· "1111'1' I'llI, YUHlma"I'T al Ikn.
el,,'ill<·. alld "if,· 1" ,,'i"ed a "illk. fllIlTy

lmndlo [roll' II,,· .IIIrk': III' c1di"rrc·d 1J..I"n·~
al' 011 ·\lar. 1'1.
.o\d ,Iill' ....\dd)'" Y,,""~, r,·lid 1,·1,·,,1"'111'

,'peral'll' al C:d",,,,,... 1. " ~I grl.ll"lolla. 1)'1111(11
Ipr Doll ([.. r".... ,ly "f E. II. 1. (",,' lIf1ic'c),
I'IlUn jed 10 .10' .I:lIIi ·k, ,"ac·l,illi'-l in tile
Cf,acll Ill'll·. kt' " 1'''"I ill~ Ioaloy 100 , .I1"IH'~
\t rtin-n:lIl ...d . (lOr 111'1' bl'lIlh'l Marty, who

1\11 11) t in ,,'·f\·ie.· ",hil," in Ih, ir 'rp,.
Daught r JIIIlf' unci hlll)l,y 8"11 '\ II ('W,

Jr., hay II ",,"nin~ haby girl. Pan....la Hope'.
Ullle PUIII' I!rundpa, B"II ~ n kow, 1'., i
un n iu 'r lor Ihe road ill lha h;ca~o

ll·mlinaJ.
Jam E.

'ollll'd Bal,
Li urOll, r Bob.
""i1chm'l1 for UI'

Tom .orri an,
·nlluuc\.or, pn. ed awur lh
~1ay. PUllcral was fro;n

hurch in Ch.icn~o.

Bob oJli r .< [Di"i. inn _ Ildncl 1', f"-
tired rc nllv nll-'r -(,fT '['ill'" Y'ra.1 h arl

,j?'lIr s. o;'n II tb do l'~' he may
lIa"pI h wil] I a"e 1\11' .a]ilornia.

The IIl1illn 01 til Mil"'allk' - ;,tnd lI,·

London
Vancouver
l'\'lontreal
Havana

The Milwaukee Maqazine

St. Paul Freight Station

oon compl te hi,
l,e l'>'ady Inr hi"

Bob . \.'warl'"

Baseball attendance figures of '1948
equaled 15 per cent of the entire U. S.
po pu Iati on.

Allen C. Rothmllnd, Correspondent

Oriole M. Smythe, Corrcspondr"lIt

South Minneapolis Car Dept.
and Coach Yard

AlII ng Lh' I,rilll'r~ allendinp; th· r.lid-
t ~hrill rs on"r'lltion:J I",rd ('11 oil

Mal' 20 and gn'<'ling furrllN fri"IItL "a'
Charl- Laird, (IIII' ('hiel clerk. wlo" wa, in
I.h' mar hin" ullil \,f ZlIrah Tell'p],', Mill'lI'
apolis.

Chief :lerk Clarles apull lind "if,· haw
reLm'ned from a V Clition trip III I'orilalld,
Ore,. alld a \·j'il wilh th -ir l'on. ~Ion' 11,'
parlln'nt ·Ierk.lo· Lago'" alld. "if,· ollld
Iri"lId' aI" m Ikill'" all (1111" trip I" 1.0'
i\ lI~clt- .

(:oll~rallllaliou 10 nf·\\I~r\\j·d I.Cllli- 11I1';1I1~

\\ Ito \\ u.:: lIlarrit'd 011 \/lay 21.
Cannall 11011 Iiollill~~""rlh alld lalllilv

11~l\T 1Il(l\'('c1 inltl llwi nl'\\ 1111111(' ill tl1l' ~I.

LOlli, Park (li~1 ricl.
Car ln PI"'I"r \ iet"r 1l1,,," '''I' \\I·I,·IIII ...d

back I" his lorn".r joh ill \lilllll'ap"li, Iraill
l ani 1"11",, illp; all ill,w .

~Yllll,athy i,; ,·xl,·,ltkc\ tit 1."11 F"rn'll "I
IIII' !"-lnre J"parlllll'lil ftlreT ill IIIl' In ...... uf
hi, wil,' "hI) pa,'.'c\ a"a\ oil \1'1\ II aftc'r
a lOll!! illlws,

B"~I wish 1,,1' clljo)a'de I,·i 'IIn' to \Iar-
lill E~~en and Jam,,;> M. ~llIrra wi", r... i... ·c\
Oil \htr. 28 tlu 10 ill I, all h.

A::.~i~lalll F '[ "'m~lll Tonv Daxlllall .... 111'111 a
1t1l0\ \'acalion roc ·lItlv. IJn"k and [orlh. I...c\,
1'",,;1\ 10 kiLdl II to bits '1'1I"111. ~Ir.,. 11"\111'111
I"" I,e'll ill but i oow "'"\'al~o ill~'.

\Irs. .I I j,)rdi 1'('1 r (III J'L'I"I'II"d I" ""I'k
011 Xlav 9 [nllowilll'Y II4~r l''('O\I'P 110111.1..."·

ri(nl~ i;-lillr III an 1I14)lllol,ill-' a~'('idt'1I1 Oil
F,,\'. 1').'

l.olli!raLlllalinn, 10 1\11'. '111.1 \11'-. Ilarn'
Sianko \\ltu aI" I' 'jnil'in;,; c,,,.,1' 11,,· hirlh 01
a nine,pound Itahy I,,,, on ·~r.1l 2:.. I LIIT\ i,
secrelary to J. L. Bro, arJ, .Ii Iri"1 Ina,I"r
Ill" hallie at 'linnpapnli.

Amy }tic,hard spent her 1'1' ,~nl \'acalion
all a farm 11 ar Superior, 'I i..

Dllcky ~ulI n ba,; be'n bll'l' Ih ,0 ua -
\\'orkin'" in tht· Sal'll n at hi nO'\\' honw
al olut'u Valley.

frs. Lllrry Johll5.,n Glad,,;; ~lirocba).

be id s being a IlIll tim- htl","wife and
moth r still finds lim' 10 kc'l' up \ ilb h'r
bowlin/,;. h I' Clltll all nded 111l') '\ ulr",n's
International Bowlillg; Congr S~ al C"IIIm
bu-, Ohio.

fl'}' JohnBOn spent hi" rec~nl va 'aLion
vi~iting old "buddie~" in WnsbillTIi,n, D.C..
alld N " York.

Ell Knnck (ind lamily n; "IIlly r 'Iurn d
from u thl' ·week vacaLi"n III lloe \\' . I eoa,1.

B n Hnltman alii.! wil." Iw\,' rei urrl 'u from
a Irip to ll, Lilli' Bea'Io and th· 'Lns An
"Ie area.

Ronall Ln" '11,,1 wi r, I' "e 'nth' vibil'd
Iii nd' iJl outl, Dakota "n their wa' 10
PnrtJand, Ore., wber 11,,· xpecI'U 10 '11.
teue! tho Rv - F ti" l.

It' "Cr ndpu" '\ illiam now, sinL:e a
on, Mi ha 1 D all, a born 10 fr. alld

~'lrs. V. WiLliam- "I 'IIl1o, J.
Sympalhy is eXI(·IH1·d to J(,bn -k"", jll

lhe l"s' u{ hi wif-.
Larry lei imli· anu famil' 'I","l 11"'ir rc

c·nl vaealiou vising in \Vinolla and HIl~Io

1" ... 1, j\linll.
R 'mie Fr'" ·I,lmall, of Ihc' d pUI Ii"k'-1

offi ", took a few ,t uf[ ,.,-,. 'Ill I ' 10 nlll
a "hOI dog" I lid in' IIi horne lU\\TIl uf
;Vlelro , 'linn. d'uring Ilw ft',li\'ilip~ cd,"
Lralin - "Gallagher Day."

Leda M. MilTS, Correspondent

St. Paul Traffic Department

Brooksie Burk, CorreSllondent·

!\ t. tI" mum 'nt UIIT ofllec j frIo 'h ""I "I
a "h ief ·1 ·rk. LJarrell wcomb, the f"rllwr
l}' IIpalll. o( that chair, has join"" Ih(·
ranks on th- olher side 01 the Ira 'ks, I"" illi!
a 'Ct'pl ·u (I poailioll in th lral1l ,le-portln"111
of a larg' .Mi,tn 'upolia COli eel'll. -.; I \\ i,h
l,jlll go d lu 'k, "ood l·i('lId~ and i!c",,]
J'()ulill~ in his 1'11'\\ wMk. (li· kll ,,- h,,'11
1,(' hallnl U il h donsn't f'P lhal '[il"'allk,·.·
Road rOlllill'T i sp ified ,Iwn '''i'r po.
"iuld

. ' th JIlly iosue of Ih· Maga7,illl' III
find II,,· name 01 tit .. 1" ky winll'r "I th t '

chid clerk's de k!
.J II I 500" as this lillie arl icl· is fill-

isll <I, Y 1'1' "pondent anJ Iwr fall,ily a'T
1<'11\ ing the .'il' 1.0 :penu ..' ",·,·k al 0111
(;,,'"ril,- lake. 'I; • U(IIl't gllaWII[l'" t" brin;!
I" ... k Itig un' lik' we 'I1U O 'I la'i ~ '·ar. h"l
\,,:11 In.

Minneapolis Local Freight and
Traffic DepartDlent

TWIN CITY TERM:INALS

Chicago New York San Francisco Minneapolis Cleveland

Detroit Boston Los Angeles St. Paul Columbus

SI. Louis Washingtnn Seattle Duluth Buffalo

Indianapolis Pittsburgh Portland Superior Phoenix
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BUCi<EYE CAST STEEL PRODUCTS
FOR RAILROADS

Truck Bolsters

-

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTING CO.
COLUMBUS 7. OHIO

Truck Side Fratnes

MARSH & McLENNAN

INSUR~"N£E

Marion L. Arnold. Correspondent

Couplers

Yokes and Draft Castings

Miscellaneous Freight Car Castings

Six- and Eight-Wheel Tender Trucks

ICREOSOTED
MATERIALS

and

COAL TAR
PRODUCTS

o
Republic Creoloting Co.

Minneapoli.

INCORPORATED

Quad Cities Area

231 SOUTH I.A SALLE STREET • CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS

CI"'I Wylie r ·tlll,'l1 d 10 ,wrk 011 Ma :B
after ,Iwing off for 1U "'eek". .Iohll Reddish,
el'l)"-,,illl!: Aagl'uan al Gailles . 'trcet, i ha'k
after lta\'illg a c.alaracL fCmoved from hi' eye
in April. Engin"er Jack Rai,,('h spent thr
lTJl)r w 'k .. nlll'sing a >;kiu illfection LlIt
rl'lw'neJ 10 work on 'la)' 24. "I1l'S Gillon,
hill cI rk. rl'lllrned 011 ~Iay :n aftt'l' all
illne of six weeks.

Cal' lllspeclor DalTY 1cyc 1m been ofT
wl)rk due to iJlne, . Swjtc!Jmall John Bak r
spenl a fcw Jay in the hospilal )"'c"lItl
hlll cxpecL~ to rcturn to work "hartly.

Ma 'hiuisl c:: org Volral h, aided bl' ~ol'ne

o( 0111' olher m"n. has j"'il lini_h'd bllilding
a hoi "I. fur band ling hea"y lraclilln n1\l101'-.
This loa- be n a big h Ip 10 tll m )wni 'al
d"llarL,m,"1. Slorek t'per BrclILou ugg' I'
\Ie confer I.h honorary litll~ of "me hanieal
"Iq:;ine"r" ,)n 'ir. Volrulh.

f{. . Ree\' o. reLil'"d :wit(;hman now li,,
Jug in 'e\\' Riehmolld. \Vis.. wril s thai
Mrs. R el'l: HI]u 111I;il' home \ hiJcpre.
paring for a nill 10 Da\'enporl.



Union Street� IT'LL HOLD .JUST SO MUCH ... ! 

PloroTtce LaMonic~"l.  Correspondent Milwaukee Terminals Vets Feted 0000 B/Rtfl
Gakwovd Lodge No. 549 hn\Vlin~  league� 

""und lip ils sea"on on April 29 witb the� 
{Inion Slreet Arrow& coming in second.� by Hiawatha Service Club 
'\/TOW bowkrs tvu,Jsh~d  of Captain Frauk� 
Kmlzr-r. Anlhouy DOl uno, Ilarry Gripke,� 
,.\ k'" Popiel and Hudy Meyers. Ou sweep.� TRACKS
,I:lkt;s niAhl, May 0. Bob Williams of House� 
5 placed first in both the games ano scries, ," "-,,�
winning $16. , , ,"-,� 

Wc arc happy tu tell you lhat Burt Smilh� I ~ I , 
, I , ,_,

11:1'; found a honsu in Barll"'I, Ill., lhrough� 
lite ~fforls of one lIf our eo·workers. I '~ ... 1' ,�Along the Line� ,

Sorry 10 inform rOU lhal An Kramp, chid '",-~.,
..Jerk al Kim.iu SO'eet, is in Rav~ns~"ood	 I ,you Call he [ree froll1 worry� I ,Iin.pilal. Lel's send him a cheN' eard. I 

if yon arc proteclc(l Ly ollr Sympulhy is eXI"uded 10 the family of .r 
I)orOlhy 1'0lt\:r. swilehboanl operator al� 

liberal Accident and Sick- IInion Streel. in Ihe dealh of ht;r falber,� 
John Dulen. Prior 10 his n't irelncnl, Mr.�

lless Jl1F;lI,rallce. 1l,r1en was an eng,i'H'er fOI' lhe Road� for 55 
ft'ar,l:i.. 

jim Williarns, nighl janilM at UnionSee a Travelers 

1 
~Ir(>el,  passed away recenlly. Sympalhy is� 

rep I"(.'S cnlOl;L'e today l'Xlcnderl lo hi" family.� 
Torn Carroll, dlcc:ker in Uouse 2, is ill at� 

or ,,,1,1 ..••• the present time. Tragic� 
Carl \,/illiams is out of Hines Hospital� 

east took a side )\'al1 off of 0llr rOllllllhllll1'C.� (Alas, no toes;and al horne recnperating from an� opera· 
Foreman Lallt;a.~l.'r  allli Iii,. ,~rew hn",· il� 

II Flash! Harry Gripke, UBion Street of- looking liku nt;w IIO\\'. Nllillill~ lik" ha"in~  Are sometimes mad� 
-, IJAUTForU). COl\'N. some good carpl'lllers on halld. I� 

tion.) THE,~lli:;:'~L~·~'~,~u~ RS 
I'icc, has JUSl IJ(;t;ome n grnndfalher. 

.Please don't fnr~et  your kllow employes Chid EICClI'ieinn Joe Canni"h:ll'l i, lay· Chris Brockel and Charley Tennant (center and right) receive retirement gifls from by birds called "Dodos".
•� Iwhu are looking- for places 10 live. Time ing ofT "'n U](' gic)k list. .\.t la,,1 r""ort h" John J. Sultz. general vice chainnan of the Hiawatha Service Club. who is chairman 

rnarehes on and wc'rc gelling pfetly des· wns gClti'lg alnn~  niCf·I\,. of Unit 14. They're the guys ~.ho  

Engincer Hildy Hogt ehlilll' thai th,' 1ll'1\'perate. Sec yuur corresponrlent for par· did not choose i 
is the best O'·v,'r. illn'lIl11,·h a, Ill' ~lIt the the Milwalll..,·r' T"nllillals ",Ill' n·tin·oI Ill-I 1"""'1111 ...... '\t'H' ~I"·'t.'  of Iinit II 

ticulars.� flyrod Santa Clallo ;!a"I' hilll for ehri'llIlaS C. A. ( :I.arl,'y) '1""111;1111 ;11,,1 C. ( :llri, I Hnll'k,·1. "",II I..nl'\I'1I 0101 linll'fS anlluICI r 
'To protect their feetlimit ,n'c.ry tilllf' he WI'1l1 aflO'l' "11I,'!!il"- nf II. .. Vlil\\'lIlIk, ... Ilia\\all.a S,n·i,·,· CIIII, "" SlIlIoI,,), '·V'·llill!!. \pl'. :!l. S""1O'

LACROSSE & RIVER DIVISION Night Ronndhon"" Fore'lIIan Willi,"n 200 ~"I'\i,'" 1:1111, 1110'11 \\illt IllO'ir ",i,,'- alld rri"lId- ;:ulllO'ro'oI al 1110' ."'lTV;'·'· (:1111, Shoes.Ferrie j$ n:ctlvc,:.rill:! [rorn a n·t'I'1I1 (I)wration. 
audilflriulU liial t'\c'lIill;.! 10 IlItllor IIIl" \I'l.·rall .... \\illl a (t'lin'Jlll'1l1 pal'ly ~1I1t1  )H·('....ell IOIlT old Iriend Tom H1oolllli .. lcl.� rf'li ...·dFirst District� lhelll \\itl. IC"limollial !!ift-. 1l:\llO'in!C '\\lI' III<' prill<'ipal "nl"rluiIlIIlC'II', ;\1,,1 rdH··h· >yardmasler. wa,. on hand to "dal'" hi'n. 

P. onr fomll'r .Ii,.· Dl(:fll.... \\.'n' ~1·IT.·.1  I II rOll;,.:.!1tI111 III(' 1,\,.'lIi Il~,.r. Conins, dlid train 
K. D. Smith. Correspondent� I" ~ 

palcher. pass"d away ~lIdd,'nll'  ill \Iil"'an· lid"I" 11.,,)' H'lin'd ellarl,') :11111 CllI'i, IlO'ld 1\\0 \lil"'alll..,·,· 'I"'IIII;lIal" ri·,·ol·d-. ~~ ~•. 
kee. dne to n Ill'arl -,,'il.llr,'. II,· had I"'NI 

~~~
This i. th,} liml' of ycar when n klJr.r� CI.arl,'''. \\ illl III y"UI', of ."'1'1 il'" a- a ,,,,il,·I'II"11I alld :,ft y"l1l''' a, " val'd'Il,,·I''I'. e.

workin~ thu ""ill;! jllb lin th,' \llIrllll'rIlIweos a gOlld alil,i 10 g;o n"hinl!; when hi" \\la~  "'1'lIiClI' yardlllH:-'('1' 01 Ih,- di:--Iril'l. '~llli  (:III·j .... \\illl :! ~,'ar~ a:-- a :-.wildlll'IIlI.,1' 
wife has made olher plans. ~uch  a, I",u.c Di"i"ioll. BIIl'ial wa" ill ~Iil\\'au\;,·,'. II, iliad.. and .r.1 y.'art :1"- ~\\  i.dull'lll. IOPllt'd IIIl' ... wildlllll'lI'- "'l'Iliurily li ... l.

1l1~lny rri('lIds on Ihi:-- 4Ii\i .... iull dlll"'ill;! 1I1t.,('ICflllin~,  J!urd('ninp;, and whal Ila"f' YOH. The� 
trout season opened at: noun on May l~.  ~
 lilTle IIf' wao bialiolll'rl lwn·.� 
'\ 101 of I!ard<.:ns wcre sparlr'" n we,'k alwarl� r~Condllctor jot: Wis"ln;. alld IT"\\' ~"I  an 

THE CAREFUL INVESTOR JUDGES ASECURITY� of tim(', j"st in ('asc: of a Shllrl~l.gC  o[ "Oscar"' thi~  nlonlh for IIH·il' fa;'1 w"rk "II ~ ~ 

.", 
worms, No. 69. Comini!; inlo \Valr'rloWIl "arly on the� ;!ill<"'r'~  "IIi"" 10 tak" MPr Ihe A.F.I'.:. dllli"q 

, 

'¢"BYTHE HISTORY OF ITS PERFORMANCE rill waIlIng for T"nn Lillie and jim morning of Mal' ~  .Joe< anol Iii- !'l'ar brake MILWAUKEE SHOPS 01 Willi,,," "Hill" Lu.·l>kc or th", S.M.I'. 
lIlan. Sho'm",kr-r. nOli('r'oI fw,' oil till'� ~illthThomas (rc1l1ndholl." foreman and eng;ineer� ""i"I' II ho I'a!'~"d a lI'ilY n.:ec.:J1l1}'.

KERITE� 1() rl111j hUl to nit' Ihe two bj~gesr  liars in ~Ire<et cros"iII i!. .lOll droPI ...d olf\\ilh a Office of Mechanical Engineer \ ho",· flOr t1 ~I",c'dy n"'nv!)ry is Ibe "'ioh� 
lown ,\'IIt;n jt eOllle~  to fishinl;) 1(. ~'i\le HE bllckel of walr'r anti pnl onl II ... fire. wbid. and Supt. of Car Dept. of all ill ...·gllnl In Ollr fl'iCod, Ul'hol,tc'I"'r� S~~CIz4t 

IN THREE-QUARTERS OF ACENTURVOF� a repoirt on 'he Irollt situation. The be'st had a ~ood slarl in tbf' plankill;!. .1111' nOfu\\t"ki. 
Ihey have done so far is to ('akh an ecl in We are glaol to !'l'porl that Oscar j\);III,"kc, H.uo/d IIIont l:omeTY, Cotrcs/)ondcnt Syllll,,'lhy i" "xl!'nded to Mr. anll ~\rr;..  SHOE COM'PANY 

lilinl tLick OIJl'n<llJl' 41' Wal<.:rlo\\'11 \\ ho hasCONTINUOUS PRODUCTION HAS ESTABLISHED the old Wisconsin River.� We pl",H"'oI I,) noll' Ihal III,' l\la}' "1'11 H"l,ddl in 1111' loa~ of tJleir infanl '''n HOLLISTON 10, MASS.wcrn� (s.IJecn Oil the sick lilll: is ill1pro,'in~.Signal Mllinlaillcr Shoemaker has spring� illl,il'lll,lie o[ /Phor's \'11"1' 1.1"11, Ilw ~n~o;e-lionARECORD OF PERFORMANCE� ft;"cr-snw him painllng his "oal one day Hall'll Ila,lalll I"ok a ,-hnrl holi,Jay II'i" to"skill suppl"IlI!'1l1 10 IIIf' I'ulllllan .'jillnolarol 
reec"t1y. Because of our coun.try's tremendous� l\lilll ...ap"li_", 10 I", on halld wboll II,e 1Ilil· I"tlr i\lannfa,·tllrin~ ConlpallY';. (,'lIrhll;lrla,THAT IS UNEQUALLED IN THE HISTORY OF Ralph Woodman and john production, we own half of the world's� "';'1111..,·,· Bn"\I'r, I'ln}'/'c1 Minneapolis. lie 

t Jrrje:d lilt' JlllW falllnll~  c1ra \\ in~t- Ity HilT
J·(.>lired C'lI binccrb, and th.·i .. electric power', hallf of the radios, more� r"'o", ...d II itb II ... "B"l'" frolll Borclle'rl 01'I,'red G. \Viq!.rall. 1""ltll\\.lill~  1111" \lar.iull~ coH·�INSULATED WIRES AND CABLES rf'llIrlwd from 'F"llIrida wf'c.n· than half of all the telephC'.,es, produce , ..pts of ",I.al all iol,',,\ pa~H'n~1T cur .1","ld ,·banl"· f"r ,I ... ir dOlll,k Iwader here on lIby� 
the \I'inter al Cordo. more, 60 cent of� ,'''O-a "I l\lilwaukc~  11J1f1.~r  1111 (·u....'IUI,)uH 111141 ut nil time""Pllnta steel .. own per the� IOlal fan Ihe bll~cl'allTHE KERITE COMPANY� \"ok like. Frcd, as praclioally ,;veryonc . T-Z .Jreuluds gh'~  Inwx('(!.lIt"f,1 He_r"h'l~.A rCCCnl SIOITn ble\\' half o[ the farm� world's insurance policies and 85 per ~IIIJ,.  

.00. ' ..... 0 '.'''.(1,,0� knows, is lln indlliitrial stylist of p:rcnt abil·.. t, C.. ,~  .. 

in Lewiston inlo I'ortagc lind on tbe WHy cent of .its automobiles.� "Crescent" Metallic Packingliy, wltn Ita~ conlrihllted his wlr'nls� to the Store Department,rtlesigning of ti('k"l 011, ...,. thmlll;hollt Ihe T-1 Front Ene! Blower Nozzles 
lnilroad. t:",/ L. Su/verson. Correspondont

On May 9, at 'Wallkt:l,!w J\tclIIorial Ilo,pi T-1 Smoke Preventer Nonles 
luI, Ihe Allan llaneCln~  "'(']conilld C'Tille ylw·qur "Wbitey" 1.l·llIkc, oE tJu~ """.... T-1 Tender H 0 s e Couplers
lIuzd. TI.,· lIansolls I,av,' alloll.el' oIalll':h· Illaill "101"'. is a IIwl"l ... r "f th ... 1261h Fin'WEST ~OAST 	 WOOD PRESERVING ~O.  

11'1', CarnlillO f.:lullorc. Allan i~  1lU\1' II'v;'k tlI' Fli~bt  S'Tnadre'n of tht; Wiscon~in Na T-1 Blow - Off Valve Muffiers 
IIlI: in ll.tJ sllop for 1.. £. Grant as an lion,,] Gllanl. 1\lunly-llll'l'o members of the T-1 Automatic Dr a i n Valves 
Illspector. ,,[uadroll Icfl Milwuukee ill a C-47 on Fri

We are pl·oud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in n Ynll relncrllb,;r dales \\ay back whun'~  day, April 29, al 6 f'.~\.  and landed at Mc T-1 Boiler Wash - Out PI u g s 
1766--thc Siruggic for Independcnce, HUil Dill Air Basu ncar Tampll, Fla., al 2:30[� 'l'·z Prudu..t.H. It.. 8ttlndnrd equipment,supplying treated ties and stl'uctural timbers.� -Civil Wnr, 1898-Spani,II.i\merican COIi r\. \1. Salurday. They "J.taincL! hOle] rOOll1$ nre ,1"lIy l>rovlng their mertt. 
flict. ilnd so ClII? TI.cn iL will IlP eosy [ot nnd then proceeded to see the sighls. 
1"'1 10 rClIlclnltc::J' Oil" rnMc..'--AlIg. 7, 19'.19, 'Whil,'" lind 1111'('" Mh"r" r"lIled an :.11III)(1w, T-Z Railway Equi'pment Co.Office: 1118-4th Avenue. Seattle, Wash. ~  Plants: Eagle Harbor and West SeauJe II", Milll'ankec Ilin",allla S",rvi<.:c Cilib pic· "ile if; the rnMnillg and drlll'e to SI. 1'('1"1'''' 

8 So. Michigau AvenuelIic at Plcasalll Vallu)' Park! 1I'faku nrrarl(!..· hllrg, l'Clurnin~  l,) Tampa in the evenillg 
Chicago, IlliuoislIH:llts now! to altcnd an .i\o,erielln Legion dance. On 

Ken Vos. hilS left: Iho mecltanical un· 'unday Lh'':l' drove 10 Sulpha Springs. Ther 
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Tragic tracks!

(Alas, no toesi

Are sometimes mad

by birds called "Dodos".

They're the guys who

did not choose/

'To protect their feet

Shoes.

"Crescent" Metallic Packing
T-Z Front Ene? Blower Nozzles
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles
T-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers
T-Z Blow - Off Valve Mufflers
T-Z Automatic Dr a i n Valves
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u g s
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1'1If1(~r 1111 (''''HIUlm,,; nml nt nil time..,
1'-Z .Jreu l u d8 gh'u IIl1t~x(·(\lIt·d Hcr"l«·o•

'1'-1; J1'rodUl't,H. ItH lItunditrd equipment,
nre .h,lly l>rovln" their merit.

>

~~..~'\~

~w
If?

S~~CIt4t
SHOE COMPANY
HOLLISTON 10, MASS.

T-Z Railway Equj'pment Co.
8 So. Michigau Avenue

Chicago, Illiuois

1)01)0 8/1(1)1

TRACKS

Store Department

}i'IT! L. Sa!v£'T.•on. Correspondent

"'yh·p,cr >1' "\ ltil 'y' I.(·rnk .. O[ Ihl' 111'1"'1'
nlaiu ,I(H·'·. i, a ""'ILlI",1' (If th' 1261h Fin'
or Flii.dlt S"plllciron clf III,; Wi. on"il) la_
linn"l CLl"l'd. '1'" -·nl.y-Ilm· fII'tlIuer of till'
"ILlad",oll Idl ?-lilwuuk," in a 7 nn f'ri
day. April 2 , at 6 i'.~1. and lallel d tiL J\k
nill Air 13;, U IIcar TaIllN. Fla., al 2:30
1\.\1... aLLlrda\'. Th· ublaincd hOIt'1 rO('lm'
and I h "n pro' d c! 10 se Lh,~ lli"hL.
'I hil"l' alld IILrf'r otlll'r" I' ·nl.,·d HIL aLlI'III1(1
Ilil> ill II,,· m"rllilll:; alld e1r""1l LO St. P'lnK
hlLrg r'turnin" tv Tampa in Llp'"elLill"
10 a:,end all AUlcri all T.c;!ion "fIllOC. O~
~lJlLday th l' drove 10 Lll lJ Ita "rin". Tltey

l-'iLll't'r' olli,'" 10 lakc m'IIr Ih· A.F.I:. dlLli<·.
of Willi:LIIL "Hill" I.w·}'k· or LIIl' :-'.\1.1'.
"'Ii,'" "Ito pa, 1'.1 aWIY n"nI1l1)'.

\ ItO('" for H ~1,,·,·t1r 1'1"."" 'J' i II ... ",i-It
"I' all ill Jl'g I'd 10 (jill' fri 'lId, Ul'hol,I"n'l'
.1, ... floro" ki.

S\'LlLl'a'hy i~ "xl('nd"d IQ NIl'. all'\ :'Ifrs.
K"II I\,·/"Idl ill II,,· Iu or tJ'I"ir infalll 'Oil
'II l,irIIL.

Hall'll Ila.lalll look :l -hurl holida 11';p I"
~lilLl",apoli" 10 I... OIL lIalld wbon IILl~ i\lil
w;II'I-.,·,· 1:".." •.1', ",la "',1 Minn 31'0li,. II·
I'd '''',,,,,1 "ill, II ... "flo'K frolll Bll IIl'rt (Jr
,·I,al'r' lor '11",il' dOILI,I· I...a,,,"r 11 're (1) - lay
:IO-a I"'al faIL "I Ih", Milwauk·c bu, ·I,a'-I
..ILl"- -

Office of Mechanical Engineer
and Supt. of Car Dept.

June, 1949

MILWAUKEE SHOPS

C. \. «:1"'1'11'1) T"III1;IILI :'L"I C. ( :1,ri.'1 Hn ... k"'. \\",·11 I-.II"WII old linll·." arollJld
th' !\'Iil"';LIII-.,·..· T"l'Il1inal~ \\"11" r",in'd la-I 1)1"',·LIII ... r. '\t.",. I-"L"'-I" of' IIl1il II
of th,· \Iil",allk, ... Ilia"at},a :-','ni... , CIIII, "" :-'lIl1da)' ""'·lIilll-'. '\1'1'. :n. :-"'"L"
200 :--"I'\i,'" < :1111, 111<'11 "ilh Ill<'ir wi,,'- ;ll1d fri"lId, ;!;l1ll<'r,·d al III<' ,"'nvi,·... (:1,11,
audil(lrillll' lilal «·\C'lIill;.! 10 1IIIIIur rill" \I'll'rall'" \\illl a (t'lin'JlwlIl I'al'ly ~llId )H'(~"lIt

th'llI "itlr 1"-lillllllli:,1 I-'ifl'. Ilall,.ill'-' ,,,,- til<' prill.. i"al "III"rl"illlllt'n'_ nlld rd",·-I"
rnl·nLr.. \\l'n' ."rn·d I II I"Oll;.!.lltlll I 111(' 4·\'I·lIil1~ .

JJ,.f"I'· 111l'\' n'li"'d CI';lII,·, ;"Ill Cllli, Ill'ld t"o \lil";lLLI-.,·,· '1"'rLLLiLLals !'t·,'ol'd-.
Ch;lI'II·Y. \\ill~ 10 ~'f'UI''' of '''l'~\i(,l' a" a :-wiI4·lllllilll alit! :;" yt'llr- ~l'" tI ~(al'dllla.. II'r.

WlI,'" ...,t'lliol' yardllla:-lf'r of Ih" di:-lril'l. '~1l41 (:III'j ... \\illl :! ~l'al'~ 'I~ a :--wilt'lltf'lId,'r'

alld :,1 y"a!'- a- ,,, i,d,,"all. IoJI'(",d IIIl' -\\'ild"IIl'II', -"IIioril" Ii-I.

Milwaukee Terminals Vets Feted

by Hiawatha Service Club

Chris Brockel and Charley Tennant (center and righl) receive retiremenl gills from
John J. Sultz. general vice chainnan of the Hiawatha Service Club. who is chairman
of Unit 14.

Ff,uo!d Mont/:omeTY, COTTl's!Jonrh'nt

, \ cr.' I'1",h"" 10 110'" IILal IlL' r-Ia L,,·
lIe of 1171/11(,\ }'OI"f 1,1"11. IIIl' IIP;""'-lioll

"'111 'Ul'pl"LLLl'III 10 III .. P"IILLLall .'-i1/lJlllard
I ,II' 1Ullllfa"'lII'ill~ (.Olllpall!". (,'lIrhll;lda,
., rried lin: HuW fallll)lI~ dn,,\ in~to by Hllr

I red C. \Vi!..';.!!"al!.p :-ho\l,illJ,.t 1111' varioll~ ("011·

"('pl of wlm' all idl':d pa~"I'II~t'I" 'ar ,ILoLlld
I"uk lik,·. 10'1' •.1, a" pia 'Ii 'ally eV"ryolll'
~nows, iii nil indLl,lrial ,Iylisl of p;renl abil·
Ii , wl,o Itas "unlril'L1I",d IIi. lul\'IIIS 10 lite
Hdesi"ninl:; flf lick"l ofr" ... ~ Ihroll~holll Ilw
,nilroad.

On '[1"!.I, al 'i 'a"k",lw lelllorial Ilospi.
luI, Ih· Allan 11;111001,1 \W] ·oll,·d C,·..·ill,,·
JI ..1."1. 'I'll,· lIallsoll' I,a\l' aLlolll'l daLl~h·

'~I". arolille f:1 ·1101.... IlfJlI i" II0lV work
Illbin lite s},vp for L. E. rant as all
In_peCLor.

YnLl rem'nlb,)!: dal', '''Il' bal:k \\'ltun'~
176 tho truJl:gl· for Ind p ndcncG, llllil
-Civil \ ar, 189fl-Spanish.· IUcrican COli'

Ilie!. [lIId so on? Tltf'n il. \,'ill he u_y fOI
~PLI 1.0 r '1I1('ll1h~r f'HH' III II' IIg., 19l19,
,I,,' 1ilwaLlk c II i. wall,a S.,.r"i ',. Club vi 
I,jl' al. VI'a alLL Vull '\' Park! Mak _. anall"e·
lllL:Jll" now! .'

Ke;n Vo 0 Ita. left 11'1 I'IJ ·c1lanil·al n·

Because of our country's tremendous
production, we own half of the world's
electric power', half of the radiOS, more
than half of all the telephC''1es, pr'oduce
more steel .. own 60 per cent of the
world's insurance policies and 85 per
cent of .its automobiles.

IT'LL HOLD .JUST SO MUCH ... !

a t tuok a id" wall off of our rOlllldholl1'C.
Forcman Lan ',\s:n allli his I:n'w htL\''' il
I oking lik> n'w ILOW. - ToIILill~ lik .. ha\'illg;
omc goud cal'lll'nl,·r. on hand.

'bid El 'll'iciUIl .foP Canlli.·htll"l is lay·
ing ofT on lb.... i..k liol:. '\'1 Jasl n·"orl I,,:
wa euillg alollS nie.·ly.

Ellgineer Hildy HoSI ,·laiLII- IIta I tI,,· Ill'W
f1yrod Sanla Clall" g;JV" hiLII for Chri-IIIlM
is Ihe besl e"cr. illa'lnll"}, a, 11I"~"1 Ihll
limil 'yury lim" I", w"nl afl''I" }'ILII"I-'il"-

Night HOllndhollst-' ]."o ... ·rnan Willi,,1U
Ferrie j8 J'l'('overill:! [rtllli a n·t'lOIlI (l)wr:'ltiol1.

0111' old fril"lll Turn 1IIoolllli,·I". r'·li ...·d
ya ...lma~t.f'r. wa. CUI },alld 10 ,,>1;\(.,. hilll.

.r. P. :ollill~, "III' fOI"llL<'r dti.·f I raill di~·

paleher. pa~~I'>I away slIdd"1I11' ill \Iil"'all'
k "'. .Ill' to a h"art -,·iwr,·. 11,' had 1"'I'n
w')I"kin" 11ll' "dllg j"b Oil till' NorllL<'rn
)ljvi. iOIl. flllrial wa" ill 'Iilwallk,.... II, Illade
lHany rrit:lld on Ihi~ 41i\'i .... iull durin:! tilt.,
lilTlC IL<' was laliolll'" I,,·n·.

ondll lor JOL' Wi.,·III' alld ....,·w ~"I an
"0. 'ar" thi~ 1I101lih fc'r 11,,·il" fa,1 woLk oil
I o. 69. Comill:r inlo \Val"rloWII ..ariy Oil Ihe
mtlrlling of t-ra.' 'I .!oe; an" lti" .... '11' brakc·
man. hO'1I1ako·r. noli ... ,·d fll',· Oil IlL<' ~illih

Ir'CI el'() ,illl!. .1('" 011'''1'1'''.1 ofT "ilh "
11IL<'kf'1 of waleI' alit.! (lilt 0111 IlL<' fire. whi..h
had a good ,Iarl in II ... plallkilll-'.

We a 1'(' "Ia" 10 n'porl- Ihat U~car i\lall-ke,
LILir" Ir.ick OVl'ral.fll· '1,1 'W"lcrlo\\'1I "ho has
i) 'en Oll Ih· iek li"l: i" jill rJl'o"i II:'; .

Union Street

K. D. Smith. Correspondent

Thi, j" II.· lilll'" of . 'ar wh "n , frll,'r
1"':11- !! ~ood alil,i 10 g;o fl"hin~ when hi"
wif> heu; rna"" olher plans. Filch OK 1,0,,,,'
"'eallin/;. I!:ar" ·ning;. an" whaL have yOll. The
Irout a'oll opc·lll·d al' ntloll 011 Mal' H.
i\ jol of !!al'll 'nf w'rc ,pnc!,'d a \\' ·.·k alL<'nd
of lime, j ",,1' in ..as" of a KhMI<I!;" ()f
worm".

I'll) wailing for T"un LillI<' and .lim
Thorna, (rollndJIOII, f' fOl'elllan alld cll~in er
1() 011, hUI 10 nit' Ih· Iwo J.,i~~ Sf liaJ-s in
town ,,'ll"n it COlnBl-' to fiRhin~) tu giv t1~

o repMI 011 11r<' lrollt sit.ualion. The 1)l'~1

III l' have done 0 far i 10 "'aldl nn ('cl in
Ihe old \ i, .:om ill River,

. i nal Mainlaill'[ hnemll\" >1" },as ~prirw

fo:\" 1'- 'w hint paillli,ng hi, },oal un' day
re' ·lIlly.

'Ralph () (bnan and Jolm H'J1J 'rt 'hnw
.n;~lirt·d f·u .... in ·r~, and their "jv,' hav.>
:r"llIl"Iwd fl' rn 'lorida wflcre lip)' 6)) 'nl.
III<' WillL I' aI 1'lIILla Gordo.

A r cenL .Iorm 1,1 w half or I.h farm
in L 'wisLon illto l'orL""· and on tllP WILl'

PloroTlce LaMonica. Correspondent

First District

CaJ(>wood Lodg· o. 549 },o" lin" I .. gue
'''Jund liP il <ca.on on pril 29 wilh lhe
Union tr' L Arn'w' llIin~ in ecoud.
\n'llW huwlPr cOII",iSl·d of Caplain Frank

KlII'tzer. AIII},OIlY U IlIno, flarry Gripkc
,\1",,: Popiel and Hildy M l'cr$. 011 swcep.
,iak .• nig;hl. May Ii. Boh William,' or Hon.'
:; plaCt'd first in },olh Ih> gaJn..,- anu seri, ,
winning ]6.

We aI" happy to \t·lJ yOIl thaI Burt. milh
},a; fOllnd a hOIl .; in Barili'll, 111., through
the 0l0rl o( OIlP of our '·o·work'l' .

Sorry 10 illf"rrn rOll Lhal. J·t KTamp chief
,",crk al Kin?iu Ireel. i ill Rav'nswooc!
Ii,"pital. LCI' 'lId him a eh 'cr card.

yIII pM Ihy i' ext"udl;d to the family of
I)nrol hy l'on"r. wilchbMrd 0I)Pralor al
IJllion Sired. in Ihe death of h >1' fat. her,
.I ohn Dill ·n. Prior 10 hjs ... ·1 ir .m·nL. 11'.
Ilul,m wa an engiw' '1' foJ' the nO'ld fur 55
)'t'ar~.

] irn Williarll' nighL jallilor al Ullion
='lreN, pas ·d away l' nlly. yrnpalllY i.
"xl >nd d 1.0 hi. falllily.

Tum Carroll. dlcrkel' in IJOII e 2. is ill al
I he pre. nl Lim .

Carl \Ii illiam!' is out of !lin' Eo pital
alld al horn' 1" 'lIp,:raling; from all uperu
lioll.

Plash! Hurry Gripk ,UlIion t.rel'\, uf,
!'ic' has jllst l"".olllc u grundfalhc·r.

Plea'o don'L for""t. your fdlow cmploy"
whu ar-' luokinl!,' for pla(' 10 Iiv. Time
ma.r 'he - on anc! wc'ro "cltjng pI' 'ILy d ·s·
p-ral. ." yUill' 'orr ..pondt·nL for par
Ii IlJars.

LACROSSE & RIVER DIVISION

[
We are p"oud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in 11.
supplying treated ties and structural timbers. jJ

THE KERITE COMPANY..( .u.. 'M ' ..... 0 HO( '0'''0[ (0

Office: 11184th Avenue. Seattle, Wash. ~ Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle

ARECORD OF PERFORMANCE

Tll'O Milwaukeo MogQzirlo

S 'f' a Travelers
rep r('sental;w today

i
or ,,,1,1 ..·""

) THE,~Ili:;:'~~~'~'~~u~RS
II
-, IJAUTFOUU, COl\' '.

WEST ~OAST WOOD PRESERVING ~O.

Along the Line

KERITE

HC,.,,., In''lIrance.

you Cml he free from worry
if yon arc proteclcli Ly our
liberal Aecident and Sick-

INSULATED WIRES AND CABLES

BYTHE HISTORY OF ITS PERFORMANCE

THE CAREFUL INVESTOR JUDGES ASECURITY

IN THREE-QUARTERS OFACENTURYOF

THAT IS UNEQUALLED IN THE HISTORY OF

CONTINUOUS PRODUCTION HAS ESTABLISHED
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~dt  tht.: Md)ill Air Base at IkOO P.M. and 
lll'riv"d in Milwallkee at 10: 10 P.M. This is 
"lIe "f thl' freqllent tmilling f1ighls which 
,hn I,',)"~  in the Corps enjoy and which cn·Phantom View conragu Iho enlislmenl of Olhers. 

1·lerman Jahnke, Jr., of the di~IricI  stor,,· 
kl'cper's oAice, was marrird 10 Mary J\ nnof the� Karpinski on l\fal' 28 al St. Helen's Church, 
~Iilll'allkce.  Th" honeymoon consisled o( a 
two·week tTi" Iv Scaltie and points in Can· 
ada. Herman Jahnke, Sr., is u challffeur in,IMPROVED the Slore lkparltllent. 

Lelters from Angusl K""ibuski's daughler 
stalo thaI Angllsl is t.:njoyinl!; his rctirement 
by visililll,; Ihe neighbors. listening to till: 
radio and doing u few chores. He will bpFAIR 81 on t\ nl(. 12. Jto now re"idrs in Manist 
Mich.; worked fnr the stort: deparlmenl nn· 
til March, 1948. 

A N c H o R Harry SclllIpillSky has been on sick leave 
for some lime. 

The f{)ll",~inj!  slore cleliartnwnl eml'loyes 
,Ionuted blood I" the Il ...wly (';;Iahlished 
bloocl bank in j\lay: John Brinl,ve..., RlldoJpl, 
Frenler, CeOJ"j!e Crabo\\'ski, Norberl KlIhiak. 
Francis Rainl'r. John Waldman, Jr., and 
Arehie Craff. HIIdolph Frf'lIlcr has donaled 
nine pints durilll( and ~incc  Ihe W'U·. A 
most wort hI' i'aIl5(; as no olle knOll s when 
th(l)' lIr tll ... ir family will nce,! it. 

John Brinovcc and H"lof'rl 'Kllahe1. of the 
freight car 'Inr.,. planllcd 10 atlend I'he SOU· 
mile das~i.;  al Indianap"lis 1111 l\11'llIlIrial 
])8)'_ 

Locomotive Department 
Leone Schneider, Correspondent 

11 is thal Iillll' of year whcll cerlain lIlell 
0l5k cerlain ladir-5 a very importanl qll"S' 
tivn. AllIong II1I'se w(; havc nay Majt:wski 
asking Shirl~y  Hiehard~  III be his Mrs. "lit' 
willingly agree,1 alld Ihey had a wonderflll 
honeymoon in r.alifol'l1ia. H.ay is a moldn 
in the fOllndr\,. 

Note 

•� Secure grip on rail. Congratlllatiolls In Edwar,\ Tyska and 
A'lIJc Ebner on Ihcir murria/lC. Edwanl is

•� Lock at opposite end. the snll of 1.011 i~ Tyska, wheel 'noldcr in thl' 
fOlllltlry.• Contact under rail base. IL was I(lIil" a l'l'iebralion for Ihe Hcrloerl 

•� ,Bearing against tie and Ott Iarnily. Dalll!hter Itllih l/l'ci.l<-d III hI'" 
...ome Mrs. Bachman alld 111·rh's SOli II<-nllantie plate. 
bet.:amc a p:randlather:. Of ('ollrse Ihe I'al,\' 
waR named 11""lIlall. lIerb 011 is a ,,·heel 
break,·1' "peratnl' and son Herman is a 
laloorr-r ill Ihe fUllndry. •!!!!.R.!..M.CO. l\lachillist Elmr-r Tel1r-fscn pop[wd Ihe 
queslion In Grnec-· Hallcl,f'I'~ and they arr
1I0W ","'ry lrapp)' being; "1\11'. alld Mrs."

CHICAGO NEW YORK 
Elmer is Ihl' b"n "f A1 TI'lI dsell , palllTJ1 
~llop foreman. 

Bahy news: I know )'OU will 1'0 hliPpy to 
hear thut Dontlu Jean was welcomed in In 
tlw McNeil home. Mamma waf; f(lrmcrl 

IIdr...y Smilh, f;1.'no in thc S?l11' "Iliec. 
WI,,'eJ Mol."'r Slan1"l' L"s was II mii(hlSPecialties 

rH'rVijllS )f(llJlI~  lltan lInlil Ililll)" Ccorp;c 311

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE lHIIllwr-d his preSI'nCl·. Con~ratnlulions arc· 
vcrI' much in order.Frozen Foods, Cheese, Poul \VI} are sorry I" hcar of 1111' ,kath "f Mike;� 

try, Game, Fruits and Njerie. Mike was a ]ab"r"r in the f,",llIldr}'� 
Vegetables wh" loud be(;n I'cl i,.,.-u fnr the past 111'0 yr-urs.� 

Sjrmpathl' is eXlended Lo "'''am Spit~nlliIel 
 

E. A. AARON & BROS.� un tilc death of his wife. Adam is a reliJ'I'" 
CHICAGO,� ILLINOIS corelTlllker. 

A wclculIlc vi~il"r III Lilo flllln"ry II a~  

Youngstown Steel Slides for Repairs to Frflight Cars� 
Youngstown Corrugated Steel F'reight Car Doors� 

Camel Roller Lift }'ixtures� 

Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales Co. 
-oP'PICBS

332 S. Micbi,.a ATe. Tho Ar...do SOO Filth Ave. 
Chi..,. Clenlaod New York 

-PLANTS
H...mond, Indiano • Youo,alowa, Ohio 
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Picture laken al the Milwaukee Hiawatha 
Service Club auditorium on Apr. 24 as Unit 
14 takes possesion 01 the trophy awarded for 
the largest membership increase in 1948. 
Left to right: WaIter D. Markert. past chair· 
man 01 Unit 14. Assislanl Superintendent J. J. 
Dombrowski 01 Milwaukee Terminals, and 
Chairman lohn J. SuItz. who is also general 
vice chairman. 

Bl'akcohoe M"ld"r B"I, :'1"1""" II I," I,a~  !tcl'n 
lin IIH~"  rec.lIl'e.ralill;.! li ... 1 tllr :,".lIl1W lillll'. 

H,,"nclhoI8e Clr-I'k 1,:,1 Zi,flll ... f11lallll ...II~ 

Ih lhal hig fallll:r i~  1111 II ... r"ad I" '''''''''Ny 
fullo\\ ing u 1"4-('4'111 (IfW!":!1 inll. TIll' .~I'lIior  

lillln"'I'I1,nnn i" a "[.-I'\.. ill 110,' ~~\II' "niet·. 
'We H';!:rel' 10 1'<'1'''1'1 IIII' ".'allt "I' I':dclic 

,;,'delcll, n'I in·d ,·1",'11 i"iall. 

MADISON DIVISION 
W. W. Bletllen. Correspond,'nl 

Mi"s JOHn ~1I7,anlll' ZII,·r..l r. clanl!lltl'l' III 
\11'. ancl Mr,. r.. E. ZII1'1'..1 r. Ill',.aIII.· the 
bridll of Ilf,rI ... rt ,I. Hil'l'. al!"111 al .I11.la, 
011 Apr. .30 ill :'it. \'i",,,r', ,·1,"1'..1.. at \I"n· 
Toe, Wis. J\ w,.ddin~ II,n'aHa't wa' ~"I"\'l'd  

at Ihe Ellj.(cn.· II'nl,.[. "'illl a !"c""'l'ti"lI in 
thc al'emulln al Ih" TIII'IIC'T Iiali. F"lIuw· 
inl!, a trip throll):!:h the \1',',11'1'11 9Ial.·;; the 
IIcwlywPd" I.lrt· al IIIlIIIe in i\!onr".'. 

Ellgillwl' and Mrs. Ollis .1. J"hllt'"n. Macti· 
son, anL1011lH:;U llie c'n~n~I'm('lIl  alld at'· 
proa,'hin~  IllI1lTia::!:!' IIf Ilwir clalli-!:IoI"1' ))01'0. 
thy .lean to .Tam,'s I". CloII,'k of \ladi.oll. 

T.'lcl;raph 0r.'ralllr (:t.:lle 1I""'al' lIladl' 
dalt; as Iraill cli'l'al,'h.'1' "n MayS. 

Jlllnnnccm"111 i" iliaci" I'l' 1\11'. alld Mr9. 
1L D. HCI"er uf Madi")11 nf Ihe .'n;;o/:'·lIl1'ut 
or Illeir dUII;:),I,·r. Marill'n 1~,lhf'r  i\'1al'kit,. 
tv Rayn.llllld E, Erdn,all. son oC l"lrs. Hidull'll 
Erdman of j\'ladisnn. 

;ranl Cllllrclo, ]'C'lir",1 ,.ar dl',parllllcllt ,·rn· 
pl'il"'. J1a8~ed  away al his hMlle on J\llIY 
~, f"lIuwing a lOll;:! ililles~. 

:ondll('lor !ll'nrv Ifllrlbul hu~  sold tht 
S..e.nie Hote'! ttl j\II·Crl'gol', la. II" will, 
10 owe ....'r, mainlai(1 his hon1(o ut Ihe hOII'I fill' 
th" present. 
B~B  Ca'IJ"lItt.:r J\lax ~la'lill ullci Dan 

K"I'/!all. Irnek departmcnl ('lIlploye, !lrc l'Olh 
..on fined in St. Mary'!' 11')spital. Mll"i"on, 
fo/lowing surgery. Ray Curbell, B&H 
carpenter. lJnderw('nl an c'mcrgency 0r)('ra
lion al Prairie du Chi"n 011 May 2'1.. Frank 
W"ld" B&H ~arpenlcr. ",a" ret'elllly up
"rated on at Wcsl,·y 'fe/llorial Hospital. 
Chicago, for a kn'''e injluT suIT,'red in .Ianll· 
ary. Lalcst 1'eporlS are Ihal Illc\' 111'(' all 
g:cllin~ along fine. 

Frederick H.')CI'cr. 1'!, son o[ Car Depart. 
mellt E;lcctrieian llarl'llY H"cl"'l', waA ,,·ri· 

Tho Mllwoukoo Mogo;~illo  

i 

"Wlww! l)i,ll "/"f'r Ill//"f' '" rll .•I. '" "",I..· lI.i .• Irf/i,,!" 

"u"ll' injllrt·d 1111 ~Ial' J:l who:n h,· \l'a' Ilrak",wlI' H:w .1,,11115"" 111101''1'1\1'111 ,,"'. 
.ITII~k  hl' all alll""I"I:il,' II'hil,· rid ill;! hi,. ~,'rl'  al Ih,· [".~ "M"il\l''' 1\I,'IIo"di~1  11"'l'ilal 
I,icyc]p. n'l'c·lIll~r.  Ill" i~ p;l'Ilill~ :t101l~ lIil·t·l~l alld 

Mrs, William \1 .. 10.:",,"'11. "if" "f """. 1'''1'''' I,) I... 1'"I.'o<,('d fr"l1l Ih,,· Io"'l'ilal ,"""11. 
"I./Clor, wh" ha- 1"-.,,, "o"li,,;'" ill ~1. \lary'" a, Ill' I.a, Ilad 111111'1' II.all Ioi" ,.. 1"11'" "f 10"" 
1I0spital. i~  1!1."alll' i"II'l.o\'",1. pilali'/ali,," Illi" l"ar. 

Agenl' H. Illack of ,\la/,lIll1l1l1i,' a,,01 (:. I':. (IIII' '111l1'1I111Y I" lIrak"IIIIIII .1 ..1011 ,\1," 
'\ellman" t,f \lid"I"I"n liII' h:lt'\.. I" lI"rk (:lIl'dy whll~"  IIlOIIIf'I' l)a~SI'd  away l'l't'l'lllly
foJ]owinp; sie~\'" iu Iht.: hO'Jlila1. ill 1',,'·I'lIll1l1lh. Sit.' IIII~ 1111' wif.· "f II 1'1', 

lin'd "'Tlilill f"re'mall. 
IOWA DIVISION j\li~~ V,'rnila Calilo, ..., daugloler .. f C. 

(;ulilll'r, ".·.·Iillll f"I'I'lIIall III Porl~III""I".	 wa
Middle. West and Des Moines Illarri"d I\lay H I" nalJlh l.,·akp of Oll'aha. 

TI\I'Y 1\1'1'" IlIarril'cI al lin' First l'I'I'"I'II"riall 
Viul,"' R:lne.... Corruspond~nt (:ltllr..l, ill (:""I\1'il III "IT". 

Miss Hlllh (:Iilll'. oIall;.,I'11'I' "I i':"l!illl'l'I' Il. Council Bluffs Terminal
'.line, was rcc('lIily 111:11 rinl lu Clallol,' J\lti;.:. 
Ir.. draynwlI al 11'10: 1'l'I'r)' d,'p"l. A ~:tJc.,· CllristiallM'lI, CorrasJ'ondent 

Each )','or IIII' TI.rl·'-"()lIal'll'l' C""llIr)' 
l.'lub. cOllbi"ting "f rt'~i""III,  7:, yNlr- ,,101 1::11' 111;-1"''''''1' N,·I, .Ia"ubsell anti "if., 
'Jnd over a"d '-1'0'''''I'<'d 101' Ih,' I'erry lIuily un' tilt· prPlld IIIHH'I'lIal g,rnndparl'lIh of 

f.:hicf, is h"""rc" at a l'an'l'lt'l. SI','.. i:t1 I "i;!11 \1111". dall;.dl"'r IIf Caplain ulld ~Ir-. 

lonors lIud birls alt' 11l'''.Io\u·cI Ul'lill 1110;"(' II:lI"ld (;1',,--llIallll. t,f 11.-111111111, Ma,~. '1'1 ... 
II1elObers lil'illg till' "n'al,',t "i,tll""'" th,' lilll,· IlIi-~  Iliad" 1... 1' d"I,"t� on \lull ... I·' 
.ddest, mns!, li"inl; "c" ... ·lId,·lIt-. ,'1... lVII',. l1a)'. '1'1 ...1'1' \\ill I... a ralllill' )"r-linioll al 1l1I' 
Hen Moon', lI'il., of I"dil'l'\l .·,,;:illl"'I'.� II:" .I:Il'IIII .... ·1I 1101I1l' wlail(· N(·b _is Oil \'un.lliull 

honored as Iht: "bal,l''' of ,I,,·� dllb al Illi, ill .hlll4'. n;IlI~III('1' Carol is relllrlljll~  hurH 

lear's balll('Jcl.� Sf. Palll \~III'rc' ~hc lI'a$ u!lr-I1l:linl! Hdl ...1 
S/Sgt. Arnol" Cllip and fall,ily arc "i"il· C"IIl:~':'  TllI'ir dallghl"r, and ~III,,,-in.I:I\I.  

109 at Lho home uf Mr. and \Irs. 1\. V. ~1r.  /llId Mr". 1'",,·1' \li"'h..!J of Califorllia 
\irharl. )\11',.. Cllip ;~  II'e dllllgloll'l' IIf and 1\11'. nlld \lI'P, L1o!'d Thomas and 111'0 

I'reighl Fflri'lTIllJ1 J\. ,\;rh"rl. S('rr;Ctllll ellip dUlIl!hln'o, will al~o  be wilh them. 
has becn "rd,'r",j Itl Chjlla fM 1\1'1111' dllty. 1'1'11'" t-I:u F.\'kl'l't, wif... oC store cleN'I'I' 
lIis 'l'iCc and balty will jllill hilll I"IN. 1111'111 '·'Hpluy.' al Illis I'"illl, was (,I] 1.1 ... "kk 

M.rs. F. L. HaIlIlCI'. wife "f� l'I'Iil'l'd "11' li,,1 ill May due 10 \lirns pneumonia bUI io 
inccrt urllkrw('lI1. I;:YI~  ~urbl'ry 	 al I htj J)4'\;' 1101' well on Ihe rood to recovery. Max 

\Ioincs j"lcliocorli,L Hospilal recclIlll. Dr.... n;t.:I'lIlly lrrok", a finger playini!: bo~eloal1 

lnrs in char;!,e of 101.'1' ~a",' arc eIlIl11d"111� ,lit' wil" Ihe :tvlilwallkce team. 
"ill have pCrJl111I'C1I1 rcJid fnllll 111"1' 11'tl1l!>1,·. JHt.:Olr [{odholrll, sc('linll emp'loye, was

Engineer Dllanc Gardnt.:1' is ~Iill on 1111.' r"shed to Ilrl' Ilo~pilal on May 3 bl.lt� has
,'onvalesccnl list due Iv all injllry 011 Itis since rctmfled home. 
hand. He I'eccntly retllrlled from Chicng" 

0111' correspondent hu. just k,un",d nrwhere he reccivcd medi"al advice. 
the rec.'lli d"lIlh of Mrs. Hilburn, m"IIr.'rMachinist. Thomas Cnnll"'l has rl'lllrJIcd 
of Switchman Vnl r1ilhul'n. Our syrnpalhv 10Irom Ihtl Veterans J:lospital in n"s Moincs 
Ihe bereaved family.here he subnlilled 10 Sllrgtll). He is show· 

JI1g considel'abJc irllprol·.·'mClll. The Palll l{t::lllenio family has retmncd 
Machinist John Wagner has also relllrned frol1l 5011 F'rallt.:isco IIfler a month's voea

home from Ihe Veterans UDspita] where ht:: IiOIl. 1111'. Henl,,'uio works vn Ihe seetion. 
was a patienl for scveraJ weeks, followillg Machinist rlclper :Mcrrill "Duke" LOl::\an 
urgerI'. He is grllinp: alon;:! nicely. lind Emily McElroy were rnlluied at Pa-
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More Men� 
We,ar� 

... Work Clothes� 
Bearing a� 

Lee Label 
than any other brand 

~ 

THERE'S A LEE FOR EVERY JOB 
Ot'Hallll, Mlllcllrll Shirlll ami 
Palll.~,  MC'l/1l (I'lliI BUII.~  Ui(lcrs 
(cowboy 1)(lIlt.~),  Uniun-Alls 
DIIII[I.!-~r('('s,  ()!wrall .Ja('''d.~.  

--~  H. D. LEE CDMPANYLee 1~:tII ... :..." (·il~'. ~ftJ.  

,,~ l"r'·IIIOTl.='i ..1. 
~. ~111I1I1':llltllh.)'lillI!. 

~;lll ..·ra.wl .... lI. (':.1lr. ~~  

.soulh '"'lId. lilt! 

LUMBER� 
PILING-TIES 

and 

MINE TIMBERS 
Egyptian Tie & Timber� 

Company� 
St. Loui.� Chicago 

Still O,-eate,' 

PROTECTION 
for CAHS and LADING 

(4,RDWELL WESTINGHOUSE 
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS 

to ab.orb vertical .hock. 

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER� 
SPRINGS� 

to ab.orb vertical .hock. 

•
CARDWBLL WBSTINGHOUSB CO. 

CHICAGO 

CANADIAN CARDWBLL CO., LTD. 
UONTII.IlAL 

39 Michael Sol Collection 39

Chicago

F

THERE'S A LEE FOR EVERY JOB
Ol'eJ"alll1, MilIchI'll Shids a lit I
Palils Me-,iS a1111 BOYI1 Riders
(cowboy 1)(11I111), Union-Ails

'~~ItLI/=~e7~e"("I'S~~)~:":I~~'~~~';:NY
I~:all"'a.'" (·il\. ~fv.

1'n"fllon,:oi . .I.
~lllIrll";J1luli.... ~lillll.

~;lll "'r:UWI"'IIl, ";llir.
Sunlit IIt·ull. Illd

More Men
Wear

Work Clothes
Bearing a

Lee Label
than any other brand

and

Still G,"eate'r

PROTECTION
for CAHS and LADING

(t..RDWELL WESTINGHOUSE
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS

to ab.orb lIertical .hock.

CARDVvELL FRICTION BOLSTER
SPRINGS

to ab.orb lIertical .hock.

•
CARDWBLL WBSTINGHOUSB co.

CHICAGO

CANADIAN CAROWBLL co., LTD.
UONTBJlAL

WallO S lucan M&HUfAUUau OJ UNION MADI WOIl (lOlMIS

St. Loui•

MINE TIMBERS
Egyptian Tie & Timber

Company

LUMBER
PILING-TIES

Council Bluffs Terminal

A~:IJI'S Chr;sr.;all,··;J'II, Correspondent

<::,,' 111'1"''''''1' ~,'I, .I:..."J) "" all<l \IiI'"
'"'" Ih" prll1111 ,"alo'I'II,,1 :.;wndl'aff'lIl- of
I ,'i;!11 \1111", dall;':"""' "I' (:aplain 111.1 ~I,I"
11:",,1.1 (;r,,--II1:IIII1. "I' Bd'"""I, ~I:J,,,. 1111"
lilli,' ,"i- 111:'.1" h"1 .1 ..1'"1 on ,\1111111"1'"
1l:1\. TI""ff' "ill I... a fa,"i'" l't'lIni,," al tI",
.I aC~llh-t'lI IlOu... whi 1(' N(·I:-: i 011 \'at'at ioll
ill ..I II lit:. n;llI~ItI«'r Carol i:':i 1"~llIrlljll~ fro III

:-'1. l'al/l \\'111, ... · ,he wa" all >ndiol' H,'II ...I
Coli '~,,;, Th ..ir dall;!,III"r, and ~l'"~'~II.I:I\\.

~Ir. '111.1 ,\lr,. I''''.'r \lill'll·lI oJ (;"I,fllrnla
:11101 i\1r. alld \Ir., U""d Thoma alld tw"
dUII;;ltlel'-. '",ill al \) be willa th J •

Mr', ~Ia-" E,'kerl wife nf Lor df'!'<Jl'I'
111/'111 "II,plu\ l" al lili I'"illl, wa on tL.. ,j..k
li,1 ill 1\1'11' du,' 10 virus pl] lim rllu but J5
11 JI\' wc:II' on Ihe l' ad to re v ry. Max
n>ecllily l, ....k· a fln"er I'layin' h ball
"illl Ih '. lihl'auk'e 1l':lm.

Jaeo), HodhnhJ1, -d inll cmploye, "'U
filS), ,.1 I Ih.. l.o;,piruJ "n lay::l bill loa
;,in e rOLurn J Ioo,n .

lIur one pond nl I.a, jU;'L k:1ITwd of
Tee," I ,It-ath of I\'Ir,;,. JliJlJurn. 1I1OII .... r
witchman Va] \lilburn. Our Ylllpalil" 10

Ihe ber 'I\'cd fUJlIily.
Tht: jJalll R 'nl"uio family h' relllrn"J

frOJu au Fran'i co aflcr a ll'UflLIo' "Hea-
lion. 1r. Henl lIio works on the !Ie lion.

Maehinist Iklp"l" i.\'I,~rrill "Duk " LOflan
and Emily M Elroy were marri d aL Pa,

J:rak"I1I:111 Hal' .Iohn«1/1 1Il!.lJ,-n"·1I1 ",r,
".. r\' :II 1111" 0 .. '1\1"ill'" ~l<-lh"oIi'I, 11"-,,ilal
rlTc'nll". lit' i· gl"llill~ alollg IIIITl~ allli
""1"" ill I... r,·I,·1I c-,I frlllll II ... h"'l'ilal '''''".
a, III" II:" bad II '" I'l , III:tll Iti" ,11:,,',· "f h,,,,
pil~di/alioll Illi!" )f'ar.

()1I1 'y IIlpalhy I" Ilrak"Jllall .Iohll ~k,

(:unly \\ tlO!"f' 1I1ullH'r I)a~~('d a wa' )'l'c"'1I11y
ill I'"rl',"o"lh. SIll" II:'. Iltt" ",if.· "f an',
,in·tl \"1'('1 iun fun'luali.

i\lj" \'...-IIila (;alilll'r. dalll!lIlel "f C.
(:aliIUtr~ ""T,iOIl fon'mall ul PUll lI'fllIlll. wa...;,
IIlarri,'" ,\1:1\' 1,1 I" Hall'h 1.,·ak" of (J,"aha.
TIII"Y I,,·..· ';la .... i..<1 al Iltll 1, ir I )'rl' b) It'riall
(:III,r.. I, ill (:""I1,'il BIIIJT-.

., Jr I.,.w! Oitl I "/','r Ittl/'" '" rtt"It '" III til.'" ,lti.• ,ruill!"

lune, 1949

IOWA DIVISION

rlW·Jy injllrl'd (HI ~la)' I:; wh'-'Il hl' \\':1"

truck I,) all :II,I,,","loiic- IIhil,· rid ill" Iti~

I,icyclf',
Mr~. \ illialll \1"1\:,,,,'\1\. II if,· "f ""11'

,Iurlor wh" lIa- 1""'11 ,',,"lill,'d ill ~l. \I:IIY',
lIospilal, i I' I'l'a I I i,"!,r"n'd. , "

:\" 'nl, H, IlI:IO'k "r ~lal,""I:III1" all" (,. I'"
"lImann "r \liddl.·I"1I I'l' bad" I" lI"rk
Jlowing ~i,'I':'" ill Ihe h,,,,,ilal.

Middle. West and Des Moines

Viul .., R:lnc.... Corn','\[Jond~nt

'The Mllw ukao M g'_lzino

MADISON DIVISION

Brak",oho 1"'1.1.... B"I, :'1"1,, .... II h" 11:,' !tcen
lin Ill(-' I" ·lqH~.rallll;! li ... 1 tllr ~411l1C" lillII'.

HOllndholl P (:I"rk I·:d linll,,,,,,"a,", ,,·II~

"" Ihal hi~ fallll'r i, "II II,,· J'oacl 10 II','o\l'ry
filII 11\\ ill~ a fr·c".'n! 0lwral intl. Tilt· :-'I'liior

l.illln... f1I1UIIII i~ a "I",l ill II ... :-;~11· "met·.
" . re"r I I" ""\,,,rl IIIf" oI"alh "I' I':ddic

,',,·r JoIl, r.-li ... ·" ,,1, ... 1' i.. iall.

W. W. BJetl,en. Correspondent

Mi.~ J III :'1I~,a'lIl1' Z,II' r.-l If" r. dall"I,I, ..... r
\I r. ancl Ir,. I., I·:, ZIl .....-Ilf"r. 1.....a"10· Ihe
brid,' of 11.'r1 ... rl ,I. Hi!,l'. '11"'111 al .11 II la.
011 Apr. 30 ill :;1. \'id"I"" ,·llIm·", al M"n·
TO '\ i . j\ weddiu;!: ,Ior,'akfa,t "'a, "'1'\1',1
aL Ih Ellgcn,' 11'111<'1. will, a n""'pli"u ill
Ih afl mil'''' at IIII' Till'll"" Iiali. F"II"w·
jn~ a Irip Ihronp:h th· wc~t,·J'l\ "Ial,·' the
lI~wl)'wt'd, an' al 111111\1: in i\lnnr",',

Eu.',in 'er and Mr,. Olli .1 . .r"IIII't,n. Matli·
lin, anf)oUIIC' Iii· 1-'II.u,OP.I'J1) 'nl a.lld aJJa

proaf'''in/!: marrial!" "r Ih,'ir dall.-:hL"1' Dnw·
Ih" .I 'an 10 Jam,'~ I'. ,lolIl"k flf \1adi~oll.

T"1 -.crapl, 0r",ralllr (>11 Hllwar matlt'
dal a Iraiu di.pal 'Iwr "n Ma' 5.

AJIII"un "m"nl i" 1Il()"~ I,· rr. alld MI".
H,. D, n I r {,I' MudiH'1I "f Llw I'n"a~"uWIII
oi 11.1 ir dan;:hl<·r. i\laril)l1 E Ilwl' \la.·ki ...
III HayTu"'IOI 1::. Erdrllall. u of \Ir ' Hi"hllnl
Er Iman of ~ladi'on.

rant. r:I,"r ·h. n·tirpd car d..parllli 'ut ,·rn·
pIny". pat- d away al hi b""le (1U May
~, f"lIowin/! a IOIli! illn' ~.

,ondllcl r Helll" Hllrlbut ha st}ld thl'
,">nie HoLel at ~li-Crt'gor, la, II,· will.

howel'f~r. rnailliain "i" home al II,,· hOi ,I fill'
Ihe pr ~ III.

B&B _arp"II1: 'r ~lax Marrin alld nan
Kef'/!au, Il"tlek .I parlrnelll"llIploye. nr I.olh
,'nnfincd in 'l. Marv', II,) piLa!. l\-ladi,oll.
fllllllwillg ~ul'ger)'.. Rav Cur/'ell, H&IJ
nU'p nler. Hllupr\\,('ul an ~'m ·ra oncy uJ)(·ra·
lion al Prairie du Chi"11 nn fay 2·t, Frank
W,>I,·h. B&H caqWIII,·r. lI'a, r {·,'lIlly "I"
,'raled (,n lit 'I' ('sh'y Memorial Hn pita!.
"hi ago. for II ku_ injulT IIfT"l"f'd in .Iallll·
an'. La! 51: rcporl" ar' Ihal 111i<' aI''' all
gC'1I in!! along f'ine.

Pr >d ri 'k RO'I' f. II on or _ar o"pari·
Illellt ,1 'clric;iun ] larl'(,\' nil ,"('f, was ..-ri·

Picture taken al the Milwaukee Hiawatha
Service Club auditorium on Apr. 24 as Unit
14 takes possesion 01 the trophy awarded for
the largest membership increase in 1948.
Left to righl: Walter D. Markerl, pasl chair·
man of Unit 14. Assistant Superinlendent J. J.
Dombrowski 01 Milwaukee Tenninals. and
Chairman John J. Sultz, who is also general
';'ice chairman.

500 Filth Ave.
N .... York

11 i that lintl' of )'",al' when (' 'r1f1in 1111'11
ask ertain ladi'~ a \""y impnrtanl qll"!-'
Lion. mons; Ih"5 we: hav' TIa.y Muj ',':.:~ki
a kin" Shirle' Ric-hard .. 10 b> h, r\Lr.. :-110'
",illill"'y aUT cd alOd Ih~ y hud a womlcrflll
honeymoon in California. Hay is a mold"r
in the fOllndrv.

Con;;raIIlJnti~,,, Lo Ed"'anl T ka Hnd
Anne Ebn"r Oil Iheir maninl!'. 'dwanl i~
th . S<l1I <If 1.,,"i, Ty ko, wheel mohler in tI,,·
fOllndrv.

It w;." '1l1il" a (',1 bralinn for tIl<' 11....1,,;rl
Ott Jamill<. Danj!ht r HIIlh ,/(-"i,I"d I" Iw.
Cnrn" rs: Ba 'hman and II'Th's 011 II 'IIl1an
h<.:'(I111 !I grandfalher. Of ..our' II ... Ioal,,,
was named \I 'I'man. HeJ'b OIL is a II I, "I
break"r "p ralor and II Jlc:nllan i a
lalooff'r ill Lh fOllndry, •

la ..hinisL Elnwr T"lldscn popp,'d Ih
qu linll 10 G';l " Halkl'f'rj! and II'. y ar'
n<l" ",'ry LIOPPv being: ·'\lr. alld Irs.'
E:lmer is Iltp ~"n "f A1 T"lId~"1I pall,'rn
hop foJ' 'man.

Balo)' n '11": I know you wi'll I", happy t"
hear Ihat D nna Jean wa w"]comed illio
tl ... Mel 'il h mc-. Mamma W(H' f"rm,'d
1\\ld......)' ,milh. I,'no in Ihe S~II' "nie .

W\le I j\["I,kr :-'la,,1 .• L,' wa !I rniglll
IWr\lUII 1'(llIn;;; luan IIntil I,alll' C' r~(' all
11H1I1I("eJ hi pre 'Ill't:. (lngralll]ati "I- IlTC

vcr much in order.
'\ 'an' SO'T I" h 'ar oi Ih,' cleath of ~Iik·

j'ri". 'ike lIa a laborer in the f/'lllllclr
whll had b "n r 'Ij rf--rl for Ih pa,1 III' year-.

. )Tmpalhy j xlenJeti to i\.la01 . piLZnll/IcI
"" III d IILh of hi ,-ife. darn i. a r('lin·d
"'flf'maker.

A 1,-lcllln· ,;,illir al IJI' r(lnndr)" \la-:,

Locomotive Department

Leone Schneider. Correspondent

'Idt the ~'kDill Air Base at tkOO P.M. and
arriv·d in Milwallkee at 10: 10 P.M. This is
olle "r Lh" fr qllent training f1i"hL whirh
,h,.. Io"y~ in Ihe Corp njoy and ",hi h 'n
CQuwg Ih "nli~tll1enl of olh(}r~. .

Herman Jahnke, Jr., of the d,stnet tor
ke per' oAie'. was man.ied 10 ,~lar1' f\nn
Karpinski on 'fay 28 at St. Bel >n, .hurch,

lilwallkee. The honeymoon 'onslsted of a
I\\o-we·k Irip 10 Scattle and point in Can
ada. 1-1 nnan JalUlkt, 1".. is u ehauff'ur in
th Lor department.

Lell,..r from Allgu L KIJ~iboski' d~lIghl'r
"tale thaL ""gu,.L - njoying hi, reUr III nt
by \"i ililll!, Ihe neighbor__ li-I ning I? till'
radio and doin" a Im he r s. He wdl b'
81 on 1\ Ill(. 12. Ile now r> idf'~ in Mani~1

-rich.; work",1 fnr the tOt..· d parlm'nt lin
til {arch, ]9'18.

Harry S hnpin"ky ha b 'en on siek kU\I'

for 80m tim'.
Th' foll"",in f ' lor d 'l'artrllelll c-ml'lo

,Ionat d 1))0<),( I" th n wi, (',Iahlish 11
blooci bank in Mal': .1.,1111 13rill(ll' c. Hndo.Jph
Frenl r. C 'or s' Grabow ki, NMI) rl Kllblak.
Fran"i Rain",r. John Waldman, Jr., and
An:hi Groff. Hudolph Fn'lIl r ha, donal'd
nine pillt durill/! and 5in(" II". war. A
mo t worlhy t:alls' a, 110 (lI,e kn')11 wh n
'Ih \' fir t1wil' ralnily will nf'cd it.

fohn BriIlO"N; and Uolonl Kllalo·1. or Ihe
frei"ht ..ar ,Ion'. jllallll'd 1(, att,'nd Ihe !'iOO
mil, ,-\a "i· at In,lianapoli, ()fI Melli ,riol
Do)'_

Ro

NEW YORK
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Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales Co.
-oP'PICB,S

Tho Ar...do
Clo....l.od

-PLANTS-
H...mood. lodi.D. Youo'.lo"., Ohio

332 S. Michi,•• A....
Chi..,.

A

Youngstown Steel Slides for Repairs to Freight Cars
Youngstown Corrugated Steel }'reight Car Doors

Camel Roller Lift }'ixtures

Note

• Secure grip on rail.
• Lock at opposite end.
• Contact under rail base.
• Bearing against tie and

tie plate.

Phantom View
of the

IMPROVED

CHICAGO

Specialties
DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE

Frozen Foods, Cheese, Poul
try, Game, Fruits and

Vegetables
E. A. AARON & BROS.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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pillion, Neb., on May 2.1. Ther are making 
PAID IN BENEFII

OIPlS. J their home 
Ornaha. 

al Ihe Culbert Aparlments in 

Best 
for all on tho 

Milwaukee Road 
There are 

no a!isessmenh 
at any time 

::armall H,,,I t-Irs. 5".rell Thompson, ae
;Ulllpalli<.:d Ly Ih"ir son, [11::\('11<:, Larry ulld 
LeOllard, left for Los Angc.les 0)] Jllne 1 

p<.:nd Lheir vacalion ,,-ilh reJUl.i"cs. 
,arman and lYIrs. Fred Olson altended 

their SOIl'S g:rlldllation fmlll the IJII.iven,ity 
of Iowa on J II lie 10. Llovd received his B.A. 
degree in journalism. . 

You should see the new Buick that Car 
Foreman T. P. Sehmidl Jisplu)'f'd on M:ll' 
26! 

The past prei'ideuls of Conncil Bluffs 
Chapter of Ihe WOl11en's Clnb have recl'ived 
111I"ir lestimonial pins. !\fr,. E. E. Smith is 
presi-dcnl f"r 19+<). 

East End 

BC1Jj.1min P. Dvorak, Correspondc.'nt 

The retiremcnl of SeClion Labor"r� H. 
C. Goldswlirlhy I,ecarnc effcclive ,\pr. n. 
He had beell elllployed on the !>ection al 
Delhi since Mar. 16, 19<1!1. 

Section LahoreI' Harry Smilh, Fcq.;uson. 
who la.t perfvnne.t service on Jan. 11. ha 
l"eLired on aeconllt of di.sabi]ily. 

William H. Kilmer, seclion lalJorer al 
Tama, relinqniSI .... r1 his rights on Ma)' 11. 
HI' lJerformcd his last s<.:r"k,; in NOl'emlwr. FISH and OYSTERS 1048. 

Sup"lying Hotels. Reslauranls .nd Clulu Roadmaster R. H. Becker was I;ranled 
Our Spe8ialty a fonr-monlh leave of absence on May 2:\. 

Phones R"osevelt 1903. ell de".rtmenh "n aC(;Onnl of ill heallh. lit: "ill take np 
a lernporal'y l'csidenee in TII('~(,n, 	 Ari7.. 

W. M. Walker SpeliQn For..miln W. V. Thurshy of Ea''! 
213·215 S. Water MarTlel Pilson Station Ta.l11a section will act as rnadma.o'l'f dnr
Cor. ReQlne Ave. end 14th PI. CHICAGO in::; his absence. 

Fowst Edwards, NeWlon. M(I .. has l,fTn 
nSsi:,;nr'd Ihe position of fon'man un th(' 
lampin/!; gang No. 662 on Ihe 10wa Di"i
sion. Scetilin Forcmon D. Evanoff of 
Ten,plcton lak"s over the po,ilion uf f"r,·

Grain� Doors Inan nn gang No. 665. 
Tieke.t Cle.rk Dcan Woodford. i\lari"n. 

a"c"lIIpanied IJY his fallll'r-in-Iaw, \\1. J(Railroad Cross Ties allahan, and n. E. Baldwin "f P"rry. 
Epenl two weeki' fi,::hin::; al. V,'rlllilli"n Hal.

Hardwood Lumber On I., Can. 
Mrs. S. C. TI",mas and .\Irs. Sophia 

,ordon of Vinton left for Cincinnal i. Ohio.Timbers on Apr. 27 l.u all<md tl-.rl nalional ('onl'{'n
li"n of the African Violr-I Suc:i(:ty. 

Ric.hal'(1. 6·monlh-olrl ;ol,n of Clai," i\d•� j lister K.,nnf,th Taylor, w:.., r(lr"'ill~d 1" 
Blunk i\'lelllorial Childrl'lI'~  1Io"l)i1.ul in n.·, 
Moi,ws for Ihn'e wel'ks in April ",ltil.· Ill'Webster Lumber Company 
wok pre"enli,'e lre'almenls for pncllmonia. 

2522 Como AY8~  W ••I Mr. and M.... n. A. Whitefonl. Sr.. alltl 
M..s. Ralph Whitdord, Jr., of W<:31. BranchSI. Paul. MInn. lllle'lded Ihe wedding (I[ Miss i\udr 
Floer~chin!:t:.r,  a niece, 81. De Will on Ma)' 
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10, makin~ Ihe IriJl .in die 'IW\\" Tlnd,,,,, 
etlan recenlly l'"reha;;t"d I,y Di"i,iQn Ellr 

inc.'r \"(fhitcf,)rd. I. 
The JIIarriag;<.: vf 11vl,cr:l t,rnllaley .n,,1 

J"sepltin" Fiala whn arc slndcnl, al 10"" 
Univcrsill', I.ouk place .in J\llarion "n AlII. 
23. Robert is the son of Harold Mnllal,·v. 
machinist at C,~dar  Rapi'd" roundhunsr. 
Among 1ltuse wlto altcnded the wcddinll 
were J\g;cnl and Mrs. Jim .VfcGnire III 
Uluncil B1nffs and tJlcir Ihre·c chi'Jdn'n an.1 
J)ispa\(~hcr Ed M<.:Gllire, wif..· and sun 
EdwlIrd, Jr., of Ollnl11\1"a. 

Mrs. Donald Hempy. prcsid"'nl. "f J\lariun 
Chaplel' of Ihe \\Iomen's Cillh. and Jfr•. 
C. A. Trask of Cedar Rapids all'<lIth"d lh 
dub's d.istricl. nH:eling in Sioux Cily lin 
J\pr. 23. 

Mr. and Mr,.. Erncst Wonk,· W'Te in 
Kankakee, 1I1., for Ihe marring\' of Ih"it 
nk...', Mis~  Vif/!inia Frandsen, "" 1\ pr. 23. 

Pa,s\-,ngl'" Condllelllr Bill Keenun ro'III"n,~1  

'''cenlly II' Iti!;' hom" in Marilin fWIII \V,.~ 

ley \1 <':1110 ria'l lIospiwl, Clti ..u;!o. ",hn,· h 
underwenl an operation. 

T'raveHng Anditor (';corgl' lIalsoy. S"aUIt'. 
It'n~w(>d aefJlI"illlane~ in Ih... IVla.rioll uffir 
"hilo SIWllding ;1 wp.>k on 110.· Iowa Di,i"i"n 
in May. 

Roben Ilul"dwr, Ihe Slll1 of J\S"i,lanl 
Ellgineer C. R. Bllel.~hcr, who i. II rr....mh,·r 
"f the 1949 lI'ratilluLing 1'1a~S of IIIl' _\Iariun 
lIi>!h t;clloool h,,, rct:~i,,,d  r<:Wl\nilioll for hi. 
lalenl as lin arl i,t with Ihe IJllldieal iun "I 
Ihe school annnlli. Tho Ih.. me of Ihe allllllil 
is the gold rush of "Il) and all "f II ... arl 
work ,vas don,· 1.1\' Bob. 

M-rs. Ed F. 1-',·1 .... - of C..d,·,r Hapid, r, 
....·nlly ,i,il(·d ill 1.,,- '\II;!'·J,·". Cali!., al 
Ih., 1'01111' "f <:,·"r~'·  '\llIllh"llalld. rl'lirrd 
cng-inc.er. alld wi re' .. 
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II. I. Sw.lnk. Divi.•;oll ,.;ditor 

10'.. 11,,\1 "lIl/d"l"" al 1111' AII.;lill ,hop~ were 
"h(,,~k"dl"  .l<-al"ll "f II,,, d..alh "f :-alll Davia, 
h"ilvnnak'T al'i'r,,"1 i,"', "I." .1""\11"'.1 while 
011 a fi,hill~ trip at C"lbr Lake, J-"aril'alll", 
on \Iay lli. ".,\1aklllla." a- I,,' was fanliliarI 
kllown. had h""11 CII'I,loY"d ill Ihe- ;;hops fo: 
alllllll a year alld a half. 

IIrak"ff1all HaYllwlll1 \r"r~all and Dori 
F"rr~1I wlire lIIarried al. !\Ihlin "" ,\Iay 14. 

W"rd has b"cn rc(',·in·d f"'~111  Train Di.. 

jJalCher 1\1 SCI:.Illan, wh" has 1~1.·'·"  "n .sick 
..,ave fu,. abollt a Y<.:l1r ilnd rlJ.-ldlllg; ;)1 H,ve... 

side, Calif., lhat I,I' i, improving; alld hili 
hopes of retllrning Lo wurk tlris 811111111"1'. 

• Ti..,ket Clerk John SChll.ltz, who sp..,nt th 
willter in California, was laken si ..·k at work 
after having lJecn hack on tht.: job for aholll 
a "'eak and is cOllvalescing wilh r,·laliv.·s at 
present. 

Violet Beally, supcrinlcnrlcul.'s SICl1o, de
('ided to start life allcw effectil'c Jtine 1 
when she look owr her brand Il"W aparl
mellt witb all new fllruilllrc, II new hair bob 
and pr.:.rl11anent. 

Just for the record, Dispatcher Si Jvhllson 
is grandpa again -a boy. lIad the liltl 
i~J1"w  delayed his arrival abolli. 72 hours he 
"'oilld IW\'(J becn bOnl nil Si's IJil'lhday. 

Opera lor Charlie OJson has h,·"n working 
as stndunt I.rain dispatcher at Auslin. 

I understand that Houndhonsc Foremun 
Hauser's plastic desk pen disapPCHred while 
he was on vllculiolJ. Su~gest h,,, look in the 
pen holder, as it wight haw' melted dnring 
'he hOL 81"..11 we Iwd recently. 

Sadie Monson, janilress al AUSLin rOllnd· 
hoose, is up and ,tround and advises lhat 
she. is feeling good, folloll'ing a major 
operation in Apri!. 

\Vhile ConductM BiJJ Smith says he waR 
"(nuned," an inform,;d player lelfs me Lhal 

[ The Railroad Cars Are Coming I 

Roy Hollman, chief carpenter's clerk at Austin, Minn.. shares with us Ihis month these� 
old-time pictures of the Road's pioneering days in Montana.� 

Atiove: 1907. and the pick and shovel cre"NS are approaching Collee Creek. The� 
maclJ.ine is a Roberts Tram Rail Layer.� 

Below: Grading the right of way between Lewistown and Great Falls with a horse� 
and inule-drawn elevalor grader. 1907-08. This picture was laken near the larm 01� 
Joseph Makovsky. Mr. Hollman's falher·in-Iaw.� 

~..,;.  

ill exe""> of tl,,_> aH"IIo··d dnbs in hi work aflt.:r a trip through Mexico, where. I 
The r~cl'~.lj  e'llli I'1l1l'n: I.lImo:d Ollt 1 unrl ....~lalld, he practicild 'rp on Lhe rhumba. 

a hoe, rake a11d sl,o,·el-pe.rl,apa he was II a ''1')' K"uk, 1'<.:1 iwd rl)LUldJlOnse forcmall, 
''Pured. ior tile sand lraps. is bauk frum a trip 10 New Orlcan.s, ruba, 
l'ol!owlng a rcccllt game al iii,; Jocol (;urrl<.:.nlala nlld Ihe Cnril.obean, wilh a .Iol of 
\I'linl'( alle)', PFI Ilo",n,d .E!.aA"C:J1y carries Horic- of ,lIe illlcrcsting sights along the 

nickname of "GulI"l' Bait" "ill'·� 
ispalcher Bill End I' hilS I·<'turned to I'hyl.lis rt;l.... rs, age.IJl's Sleno at AWltin, re·� 

rk afler a trip 1.0 California h)' trnin and purted for "'ork the morning of l\lny lib 
leisurely reLlI,n Irip Ihrou.:h IJ]O SOuth by wl'aring :1 ··spar.klw:I) on tho tJliHl fin:;o.r, 

ItO. He cclelmrted his relurn by going oul Idl. hanll. The hoys in the office inune· 
second day and eatelling his limit of dialeh' donned lLeir dark glasses. J\ t any 

out. raw, llel' nic.kname no\\' is "Sparkle," In
rhicf CJerk . ~. Barker and wife spent £0 1"111 a Iion is that tht; wcdding will take 
f~ir  vacation witb daughter and son-in-Ia\\' place this fall. Thc name of the groom '? 

Cincin!H'li and attended thc Kentucky h )'es, Rodney WaJdron, also ol Ausl.i_n. 
rb)'. Another wedding ill 01.1.1' midst, the Jat 
, C. 11l::degaI'd, retired sectiun foreman, of which has been set for Jnne 18, is that 

undergoing treatmenl at St. 1\llary's Hos· ()f Brakeman &hcl'l E. Corkill and Belty 
uti. Roche'ler-address. Room 109. Welsh, waitress in the Railway Cafe at 
Ralph Churchill has been appointed spe· Austin. 
,1 officer at Anslin. He will appreciate Tom Damm, retired engineer, is reported 
,]stance in locating ;] hons" to rent. seriously ill in 51.. Olaf Hospital. Austin. 
Dispatcher L. R. Stokes ha.s retLlI"ned to Switchman Ed Tuchek was ovcrh.eard tell
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work afll.'l- a trip Ihr"ll11h Mexico, w1l ( . r
111101<'1' lalld. h· pn, 'li d lip on Ih rlltIlIlL:r.

lIarT. ",ook. r'ljr'd rnundhou e for'mul',
is IJa'k fl'UITI II Irip l N \I' Orl"a uba

;11:11 'ol:J!a lIlId Ilw (Irilol,can, wilh a JOL I
'-1m ie- (.r III jill 're Ling sight along th

, 1949

Ray Hollman, chiel carpenter's clerk at Austin. Minn .• shares with us Ihis monlh these
old-time pictures 01 Ihe Road's pioneering days in Montana.

Above: 1907, and the pick and shovel cre'NS are approaching Collee Creek. The
machine is a Roberts Tram Rail Layer.

Below: Grading the right of way belween Lewislown and Great Falls with a horse
and inule-drawn elevator grader, 1907-08. This piclure was laken near the farm of
Joseph Makovsky. Mr. Holfman's lather·in-law.

[~__T_h_e_R_a_i_1r_o_a_d~C_a_r_s _A_r_e_C_o_m_i_n_g__--J1

rOllnd·
Ihal

major

10, making Ihe Iril' in Ihe Ill'\\' Tlnd,"I'
'.Ian recellll)' pur ·k",·" I.y Divi,it'll Ellr

in "I' '\ 'hil ·ford.
Th marria!,;,' "f Huben 1\ [lIl1aley an,l

.10' 'phill" Fiala who arc Illd 'nb al. Io\\~

lIiver.il)'. louk pia",' in Marion UII AlII.
23. Robert is Ihe son "f Harold 'lullaI.-v.
InachillisL al Cedar Rapid. roundhun,r
Am')II" lho " wh" all'nded Ihe wcddin
w r g·nl alld Mrs. Jim McGuire ul
. uncil BlufL and Ih ir Ihrl" ohildr..n an.1

lJispatr'h"r Ed i\-l ·r-uin·, wift- and sun
'Edward, Jr.. of llllJ1lwa.

Mr'. DOllald H ·rnpy. pr 'sidelll uf Mari'lls
hapl"1' of II", Women' .I11lt. and ?If I'

C. 1\. Tn"k of Cedar Rapid all"lIllt,d Ih
·lllil', di"ni'l J1l' 'linl! in ;oux City OIS

J\Pr. 23.
Mr_ alld Mr". Erll '-1 W.,nl·I' W('J'(l in

Kankak . 1I1., fur Ih,' rnllJ'ri:q~' uf lh,-i,
IIi '(", Mi' Vir~inia Fralld "n, Oil ApI'. :l:l.

Pa" '11""1' 1111.11"'1,,1' Bill K"('111111 n'IIIII",,1
r"cl'lIlly tn hi .• 1'0111<' ill 1ari,," [rolll WI'
l~y Vh'llIoriaJ lIlJ pil:ll. Chica~o. 11'1",1'<' h
lind rwenl an operal i"n.

Tr:lveJing \ IIJi!:or (: orgl lIalsey. S,·aul,·
I','n 'wE'd ae'lIl:,inIUIH'L in IIIl' brioll uffi,'
"hil .IJI'nriing a w....k 011 Ih,· 10\\''1 Di\i,ju"
ill Mn .

Rob rI Bod"her, Ihe 'lun of ",i,lanl
'Ellgine·r . R. Bo 'I ·11 '1', who i, 11 nWIlII ...r
of Iho 1949 ~rudllaLinll 'la~, 01 II", \'Ial'iun
Ili~h .·,·llc",] k" r,'C ·il -d r 'eot-\nilioll for hi
lal nl II 1111 arli,1 wilh tl", p,ddi"alioll IIf

Ihe chool annllal. The II",nIlJ of Ihe allll"l1l
i 110 ('old rllBh of '\1') and all of II ... art
"'urk \"IIS dllll<' hv Bolo.

,\'frs. Ed F. 1"·1 ....- If '"";,,, Hapiol, rt'
I'('nll \ i,il,·d ill 1.0' \II;!'·J,· •. Calif., III
Ih,· J'UIIIt· of C"Olp' \llllIholialtd. ""Iirrd
lng-inter. alld wi' C'.

Il. ]. Sw.wk. Divisiotl ,.;ditor

The Mil aukaa Magazine
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10'"110,, "lIlplo}," al Ih,· '\11.,lill ""ll" wer
.ho,·k,·d '10 .l<-al'll of 111" d..alh of :'alll Davie.
hoilvl'llwk,'I' api'relll i,"', 111,0 011'0"11<'01 whil
on a fi,I,ilt~ trip aL C"dar I.ak , Farillaul
oll\Ta" 'IG. "i\lahalna." a, Ill' wa fal1liliarl
kltown: I,ad he"11 "111,,101,,01 ill Ihf' "I,ops [0
011",", a )"ar and a half.

Ilrak"lIwn ({alITloll,[ \Tor~all '11101 Dori
F"nell WW" Il,arri·d al A'hlin OIJ Mal' 1"-

'Word loa l.w,'n r" ·.. i\'t·d fnllll Traill Di
palcher Al .emall.\dIO ,,,,, h""11 Oil side
lea ',. [or abOll1 a }'" I' Illld r(',idill~ al HiveI'
. ide CaUf.. lbat he i~ il.nprovill~ ,,,,01 h..
hop' uf r tlllTl'ing 10 "ork Ihis ~lIll1n...r.
• Tiekt:t CI rk JOIoII . ·hultz. whu spenl th
willter in California. was !ak n i"k al work
aLt·· having L' II hack VII IIll' .inlJ fno- ahoul
a week and is '<lIlval" in' wilh n·htiv,·s at
pres Ilt.

Viol t B ally, sup rinlend 1Jl' lonu, do-
('i,1 d 10 'tarl life allew lTe tiv· June I
when b I ok Qv,'r In'r bralltl nr'w a pari·
menl wiLl. all It '\I' fllmilur', II flew hair bob
and perman 'lit.

JIISl [or lb· r' 'ord, Ui pal'lo 'I' . i Johnson
i, llrandpa agaill-a boy. Had th' littl
LoJlow deluyed hi arrival abolll 72 hOllrs h
wUlllrI have b 'n Lom Oil . i's birthday.

Operalor Charli; Olson hn b,·,~n \Mrking
as $tlluent train eli I ateher a "II ·tin.

1 ILlltlc.rsrand that Hound 10 II" Foreman
HU"5l'1" pIa ,ti . d k pen disapp a d while
10· W:lS on vacation. IIgg ot h I ok ill the
]J n holder, as it lIIighl have m ,11 J dllring
110 hul ,l'ull w had reecn tl)'.

• di· 10n on, janilr. al uSlin
!lou"e, is III' and aJ'tJUnd and aJvi
8h is [ee.lillg good, [OUOI ill" H

01' raticln in April.
While onull 'IM Bill Smilh say. he Wllll

"frumed,' l1n informed play~r I'U me lhal
Bill re" ntly [orfeiled a golf mutch for hav-
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pillion, eb.. on May 21. Thel ar lIIakin"
th ·ir hom,~ al tI'l' Culbert Aparlm nlS in

maba.
'1lI"[Ilali alltl 1\1 r~. "r('11 Th~Hnps In, ,,'-

. Il1pal1ied L), IllI'ir SO)l~ O'""""C L Ifry alld
L onard. lefl lor Lo Angel's OLl .I nn,: 1
III pt:nd Iheir \'acalion "ilh relalives.

,annan and Mr~. Fr'd (Ion attpnded
Iheir SOli'" !!Crndllulion [r"lll Ihe niver,;itv
o[ l"wa' on j\lln, 10. Uonl p ·iv'd his RI\.
degr>e in journalism. .

You ,holild See Lhe lIew J3ui(·k that Car
Fon·man T. P. Schmidl displa 'Pel on Ma'
26!

Th, pa.1 pre"idelJl' of CO'lneil BilifTs
Chapler of Ih,· Women' .Inh ha ;> re iv'd
Ih ,ir Ie Lilli nial I ins. i\l'r,. E. E. _mitb i~

pl"'si-rl'nl f"r llH<J.

Bcnj.1min P. Dvorak, Correspondc.'nt

The relin'llIclil of C 'Ii n LaL"r,·[ H.
C. Culdsworlloy !oeame II 'cliv(' ,\pr. '27.
III" had been cillpl yed n the ~ Iion al
D JI,i sine' Mar. 16, 19'1"1.

'1" lion Lahore'r Harry milh, ·er"uson.
who laSl p rf"rllled ."rvi· un Jan. 11. hI'
I' til"d on Il'WUIII: of diSlibiJiI".

William H. Kilmer, ." 'lion lab,,! 'r "I
Tama, relinqui I,...d I,i,- riglol. on 'la' lJ.
H· I' ,rfonn", I Iii last" ""ic', in I(,,,e.mber.
104H.

Hoadma~ter R. H. Beck'r was granled
a fOllr-lnooth I 'ave of sh lIe~ fln Ma' 2:t
"n lll'cnlllli of ill heallh. l'" "ill wh III'
a I rur ral')' re"id 'n('" in T,,,,~,,u, j\ ri·l.
.,e(·li"u FOI"'mull '\\7. V. Tlollr,hy or P.a>'
Tama eniol1 will a·t a, roadnla"',>r dur
in::;, Jlis ah lice.

For >t Edwanl., W'PII. M(, .. ha, hef'u
it si;mcd Ih Jl"1!'oilion of forc'man "n th~·
larnpinp; ang I). 662 un lllQ Iowa Di\'i-
~i"n. ~ eel i III FflcPlD[ln P. E :\UolT flf
TClt,pletOIl lak,·, 0 er till' "",i'i"u .. f [.. r,·
Illan nn "'illig Nfl. 6 .

'fickel I>rk D an W", df.. rd. llari"II,
a,'<:()mpalli'ld lJY lJi falher-ill-Iaw. 'i~. A.

al'ahan, lIlId D. E. Raldwin flf P ·ny.
1'1'01 Iwo w,',·k, fi,hilll-; al V"r,milli,11I Bat.

On I., Can.
1\11'-.:--'. .. Tlofllna,; alld \Irs. . ·I.ploi"

G"rdflll of Vinlon led!: for Cin ··innal i. Ohio.
>n Apr. 27 tl) allt"nd thi' nalional ""II\"'n-
lion of the fri"an Viol('1 ." ,idy.

Hi ·hal'd. 6·.lIIonllo-old ,IHI fI[ 'I"illl \d·
j II"l'r Kelln,tli Ta ,lor, W:" ('IIIII;JIL'd tfl
I3lunk Mplllllrial Cloildn'I"s II ... pittd ill [k
Ioill;> -[(,I' Ilor" week. in April wloil., III'

t••ok pr,,\'enli,' In'alm III for pncumonia.
Mr. and lVI .... n. . Whi"·f,,rd. 51'.. alld

1\1r . Ralph Whil"[ I'd, .l 1'.. of W· l 13ran'h
all nd-d Il,e wedding r,.f Mi \ndr'
f'loel\chiu(·l'.r, n nie'e, at Dr \~ ill "liMa)'
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ing the boys how he gOI hi, limit of north· 
ern pike th" opening day of Ihe searon. 
lJowewr, I hod it frolll a reliable source 
that his son Eddy got the greatcr share of 
that limit of fish. Dme Is Our Business " The friends of Enp;ineer Georg!' Jensen 
extend sincere 8ympathy in the sudden loss 
of I\Irs. Jensen who was fatally injured inCHAS. H. BERN a train accident iu Utah while they were en 
route to California to spend their "acation 

Union Station Bldg. Chic:ago, Illinois with their daughter. Friends may write to 
George in care of St. Becnedict Hospital, 
Ogden, Vtah, where he is confined at pres·

MILTON J. HEEGN ('nt with a brokl.n leg. 

29 E. Madison Strut Chic:ago, Illinois 
TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION 

East EndH. HAMMERSMITH 
Dora H. Anderson. Correspondent332 W. Wisc:onsin Ave. 

Mllwau\aa, Wis. Y"ur cor....·spondent bas relurncd from a 
f.in··month sojouTll in California aud will try 
to supply a fe" news items from the east 
end of the Tnllis·i\lissouri. Official Watch Inspectors 

A~eut  F. C. Williams and ",ife spent 
II...ir two.week "ll<'ation in New York Cityfor wilh their dllllght,'r and son.in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs_ J. H. Andersun. 

\lh are sorry to lose Roundhouse Fore· ~ MILWAUKEE ROAD 
man Hobert John,;on who was transferred 
to Tacoma. His position is bcing filled bySpacialists in railroad watc:hes, r.na 
B. C. Parker of Mobridge. 

jawalry end parsonal gift items. COllduetor tuuis Schidclhein, who has 
bel'n on Ihe sick list for some time, is back 

Always at Your Service on the jub again. 
We regrct to report the dell th of Joseph 

Doncheff, retired carman, on reb. 1. He 
leaves his widow, daughter and two grand· 

hildren in n,dgaria. 
Maehini~t  Helper Lou Green passed away 

on Apr. 22 from a heart sei~ure.  He hac!MAUMEE \\orked at the local roundhollse for mQre 
than 30 years and was a lonj!-tirne mt~mberINDIANA 
uf the Mubric!~l'  vohLOh'('r liff' d,'parlnwnt.

WASHEO AND He is sUf\'ived by t\\O d8u~hlcr~. }''1r•. lIazeJ 
DRY D£DUSTED l\lorris and :Mrs, Robert lIohl of !\lobrid~e.  

Car Clt'rk Larry Houri~an  ~ay~  that all,'r 
walking nhout 1.000 mil,·s iu the last {i\'e 
y('ar;; he has purchased a 1919 Chevrolet. 

C"ndllL'lor and Mrs. Hobert Riddell reo 
ported picking hyacinths from their yard on 
Apr. 10. l\frs. John Hardca'ile also reported 
hya"illlhs and IlIlips in bloom at that tinw. 

The fact that Mobridgo is inJeet! a rail
road town was brought out in a sW'''cy 
made r('cently by N. D. MacArthur. chair· 
man of the indll,;trial committee of 1h 
Mobridge Ch'ic Association. It showed that 
more Ihan one·fourth of till' city's .popula-

DIESEl. 1.0COMOTIVES� 
for 

PASSENGER, FREIGHT 
tl 

AND SWITCHING SERVICE Ii 

• 
IN SERVICE ON OVER 60 RAILROADS 

• 
ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION� 

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION� 
LA GRANGE. ILLINOIS. U. S. A.� 

tion, or 1,350 wag(' earners and their fam
ilies, weIe dependent upon the Milwallkee 
Road for their livelihood. MacArthur also 
pointed Ollt Ihat S9 trainmen, enginemen 
and bal!l(ag,'mf'n who work out of Aberdeen 
and Miles City spend about half of their 
time here. In addition there are an average 
of 33 per day on extra gangs and B&B 
crews, and 29 on the Road's pension list. 
We. are indeed grateful to Mr. Mal;Arthur 
and the Ci"ic Association for t.his fa,'orable 
publicily. 

I & D DIVISION 
Ka.ren B. Rug"", Division Editor 

Donald (Inl'!t-. son of Seclion Foreman 
John Brode "f Carner. 1'1.. has been 'learn
in'" station work and IclelYraph,' from A"'ent 
W~  F. Millard at (;arne~. I f~ also 8~ent  

several monlhs at the' Chil1ieolhe BlI~iness  

Collel;e prior to his training at Garner. He 
wenl on his first job a~  relief lIgent at 
Wesley, Ia .. on .J une 4. 

Vern Lewis, signal maintainer at Milson 
Cily. thought he had moved into a (1IIie\ 
neighborhood as there al'll only three houses 
in the block. He didn't. figure 011 the popu· 
lation of this one block consisting of 14 
youngsters and he is SlIre that each yOllng· 
ster owns a dOl!. He has said goodbye to 
bis dream of peace and (Il.d,-'t. 

Mrs. C. E. (SlIsie) Davis has takcn o"er 
the duties of file clerk in the superintend· 
ent's office at Maeoll city. J IIdy Hogan, 
former oecupallt of this posilion, is now 
steno-clerk at the freight office, Lorret18 
McKee is making plans for an ('arly wed· 
din!!. 

Harold "Doc" Phillips. "h'l'k in Ihe en· 
gineering dllpartnlt'ut at 1\lason City. is 
rc:cupcmling from 1111 "1',·rati"lI. lie expects 
to be back 011 th,' jnl. sh"rlly. 

EIl<,:ollra~in~  repurl~  arc L(·jng rcceiv('d on 
Ihe f'Qnditi .. /n of Brak,-'nHln Hnh(,rt Kemp, 
who has I...l'u ill Wesll'Y j\l"m"rial Hospital, 
Chieago, ,incc Fehruary. 

'Ir'. C. .--. Paek of :-'Iilwanh,-, attended 
tI ... W"men'" Clnb [\la\" lln'aklasl. In Ma· 
son Cily she wa~  a 1(';eH "f l\f r. and Mrs. 
Carl Anderson. 

E. .I. Gasl,,'!. [('Ii,,'d ,'n~ine"r,  passed 
away un ~Iay 5 at <:I"ar I.akl·, 1'1. I Ie re
lired ill l!!'IO. 

Sanborn-Rapid City 

A Ibnt], a..11. Correspondeof 

'\. A. Sallftller, ""'Iion f",,'man ut Bel· 
videre, retired on May 16 afle[ Il)n~  and 
faithful service 00 tlltl :l\lilwaukee. 

Mr. Sanflner was born in Auslria May 24, 
1876, coming to i\ rnerica in 1118 L. He came 
to \\'eSlern Sontll Da~kota  from Minnesota 
and on April 6, 1916, was empli)l'ed Ill' the 
l\filwaukce. I'n 1923 he was appointed sec· 
tion foreman of Ihe west section at Belvi
dere. 

He is very proud of tile fuet Ihat in all of 
his experien()c there\\as ncver u wreck or 
d"rajlmeot on his sect ion, "hich speaks 
highl)' of his Ilhilil)' in mainlaiuin:.; llie rail~.  

He recalls. however. Illat soule year. ago a 
loudburst washed Ollt some track on his 

St'l;tiOll, alld tllat'it was necessary to tamp 
liS ties in lWO and a half 1I0urs to permit 
tl1" ncxt train's safe passuj:le. Otller "ivid 
:recolleclions, said )fr. Sanftnl'r. were the 
·blizzards of 19119. which he said.' were the 
worst he ever saw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanftner raised a family of 
eight children, all of whom have grown to 
maturity in Belvidere. They ha"e pur· 
chased a home in the west part of town and 
arc looking forward to som,. pleasant years 
ahead among their many friends. 

The Milwaukee Magazine 

lohn L. Bell. ticket clerk at Sioux FaUs, S. D. 
right). is shown receiving the Frank Owens 
Achievement Award. The presentation is be. 
Ing made by Mrs. Owens and N. H. Berens. 

Ights of Columbus council advocate. For 
articulars see Frank B, Griller's 1&0 Division 

nows. 

Sioux Falls Line 

F. R. Grill". Corr~spond.nt  

Ticket rInk Jollu I.. B,'II. ',)11' 11'1, I...,·u 
leader in Kui~"I, "f (:ulllluhu, w"rk at 

ioux Fall, for many )"'lIr,. recentl)' 1Il"·am,· 
lhe firsl rceipi('nl "f the Frallk Owen,. "wurd. 
...n honor clJnf..n"d I,)' 11ll' Sioux Fall~  K. "f 
,~.  on Jl!ellllwJ's who lIa\'l' " ..d"TIl",d "lit. 
landing ~I'n·i... ·,. 10 tlu·ir ,·I"m'h. ""ul",il 
Inti eomnlllllit\'. Th,' award. wlli ..h \'a' 

...tablisherl ill -II'('ITlury nl a kl('al j!rell','ry 
~'cclltive alld promilll'lIt 10.:. "f C. 1I"'nll,,,r 
who died In,t )"l'ar. "oll,i,,, of a larl!e wal
lI11t plaqll/' ill,,·ril ...d with Ih,· 11111111' 01 lilt' 

inner, "hi,·h ''''''lIpi". a 1"'fIlHlII"nl plal'l~ 

111 Ihe K. III C. Io"ildillg. Individ"al pla,,"e~  

ad cerldi,·at,·, IIf achi"v"IIll'1I1 Urt' 10 II(' 
1'lPscnted anllll:.lIl· I" Ih,· 'ariou, winnere, 
rhc plae",," ",'rt· iliad,' loy .I,ll", J::. Horsl. 

11wn, assiSltlll1 fn·i;.dll 111111-1' flln'lIIan al :-,jHIIX 
I ails and a I"n;!-I i" .......i!!I,Io"r IIf Owen" 

ho eontril.lltnl ~f"r  tI,,· purl""" " vallialol,' 
l'l~ce of walr"'1 "lli ..h 1"111 I",..n ill hi, 
"mily fur 100 y,'ar,. Ikll. the award" ill' 
I~r, was hom ill \Iar,ldi,·ld. \\'i, .. alld rai-..d 
I ~IadiS()n. S. D. Ill' i" II,,· fall,,'1' "f ,ix 
!lildren a"d ha. Lel'n \\ ith Ih,' R"ad f"r 
~  years. ,1.11 'II Siollx Fall,. Th(· testillll,"ial 
Inque wus Ilre;,entcd to hirn UI u 1',II11[11t'1 
'1' '100 in thu Kni;;hl" of Collllnin•• hcad. 
Illlrlers on J\lar 8. 
Effective Ma)' 1 \r. P. T ...'nkk-r, ('ar forf'. 

Inn at Siollx Fall~.  was transferred III lilt' 
lmc posilion at l'vla~on City. As n I;oing 
way gift his fello\\ CITlploycJl pr/'scnted him 
ilh n fishing rod Hnd ({on~on light,·r. Our 
"w car fflr('"w/I, C,'org.. \Vuod, I;OIllCS to lI! 
lim l'vlilch",11. 

he Siollx Falls pMsenger SlUlion now 
n cotncrSlonc as I ho U. S. Coast. and 

'.o'llelC'tic Survcy on May 23 imbedded its 
,neh mark bearing symbol £-328. show. 

the altilude of 1.422 above sea le"eJ. 
1) not "jew this bench Illark on your next 

iD by? 
u{f nOLes: Train Baggageman Clyde 

rscy is on a qnickie fishillg trip in north. 
In Minnesota as an opener; second spasm 
ming soon. Operator George Haines of 

ItlUX Falls goes to CpJorado for his "aca. 
lun, Operator Mahoney of Sioux City 

&, 1949 

(Ionnerly of Siuux Falls) with Ihat new 
l'oll\'crtihll' prowling former stamping 
;.:round~  frequently. !b«l/T1tr}7~  

Sf'l'l,nd Trick Operator 'Frankie Jenkins 
has recei"ed greetings from President 
Truman. 

AJlyone know of living quarters for George 
Wood? Let's keep our ears 10 the ground 
for this man. , 

H & D DIVISION 
Middle H & D 

R. F. Huger. Corr"spond~nt  

Operalor C. H. Anderson, Aberdeen, 
and wife are vacationin~  at present on th 
cast coast. Operator Berkholtz is reliev. 
ing. 

Correction: Mr. Claflin. agricultural 
agent, Aberdeen, is now showing some 
of his friends, ineludinp; this correspond. 
enl, how 10 ('atch fish. He is doing a good 
job. 

Chief Di,patcher V. P. Sohn an,1 wif·-' 
retllrned ,r('cenll" from a vacation on th 
""8\ coaot-tin';) and tanned. Sohn "'U~  

rc!i('\'NI by 'I3<:rl. Fuller. 
l.i'·II1<·nullt IIf Pulice M. J. Somll'ldt·ld. 

,\1"'''''''''11. i~ ~portill~ a new CI"'n"kl, 
a.- i" ,\~l'nt II. J. Walth of Warner. 
Pn,loal.ly all IIf their spare time is lak('n 
II(J hl'pill/.; it shiny and clean. This 
.";,,",h (lakota weather wiU keel' tl"'lII 
htl~\'. 

.'''- J. Fa·chin/.( was the sneces~flll  Ioi"der 
I"r tI", a~t'IICY  at fl"'mer. W. W. r;elltz 
i.· rl ... n,·" a~ent  at Edg;dey, N. D. 

~~ Illpalhy i, ,-'xtcnded to Hank Bntt"n 
ill hi, roT/'Ut mishap, lie is lit th" I\'or'h. 
",·.. 1''1'11 Ih.spital, :Minlll'apolis. Dr,,1' hilll 
a lin/' at Ihal addn's~.  

Ilj,patl'l",r Arnuld Jerde. AIJ'-·nlel·n. 
lai,1 "ff II \\"I·k 10 ;!et silllated in hi~ nf.'\\ 
'1""1'11'1".. 'II Ihe Heese.: j\partmellt,. 

~)ol  iec' lu .'n,.:inc ano train cr('\\!'> on 
tl,,· \Ill·,t 11&0: If yOIl happen t" ."1' an 
uirplalH' ('CIminI! al you displa)'il1~  a H~rit' 

"f nWnCII\l'r, and Arm)' Air C(,rp, tactics, 
think nothin~  01 it. It'll only I... Ui~. 

putch"r 1o.:,·ilh ~ystrollJ keepini in pTae. 
ti(T. 

Sympathy i, {'xtendeel to i\\n'. J imll1Y 
K'Tlall in tl", n"','nt loss of her "",Ioand. 
a ~Iil\\auk,',· Hoael conductor for a nlIlH. 
l... r "I )','ar... lit, "ill be missed by his 
fri"ndF. 

Fin Jnllll~"n  . .:-lerk-,teno in the DFSP 
oflir,··. hll' f,'tllT/Wel {r"lIl a two-w,·..·k vacu. 

a.g.U.5o. '0'.Off. 

POLYAMIDE� 
AINTI-:FOAM 

NO. 666 
Dearborn's discovery. Polyamide 

Anll·Foam 666. now provides steam 
locomotives with purer steam and 
a foam protection never before 
realized. 

e Polyamide Anti·Foam No. 666 

suppresses foam immediately. 

e Maintains nucleate boiling at 
exceptionally high ratings at heat 
input. 

e Provides economies through de· 
creased fuel consumption. 

Ask a Dearborn Engineer to give 
you complete details about Poly· 
amide Anti-Foam No. 666. 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
310 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago 4� 

205 E. 42nd St., New York� 
807-15 Mateo St.• Lo~ Angeles� 

2454 Dund•• St., We.t, Toronto� 

To Milwaukee Patrons 
While the train stops at Three 
Forks you have plenty of time 
to get a glass of our delicious 
buttermilk. We are located at 
the station. 

Three Forks Creamery CO.� 
THREE FORKS. MONT.� 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT UNES� 
4206 N. Green Bay Ave.,� 
Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin� 

43 42 Michael Sol Collection

• Polyamide Anti·Foam No. 666
suppresses foam immediately.

• Maintains nucleate boiling al
exceptionally high ratings at heal
input.

e Provides economies through de·
creased fuel consumption.

Ask a Dearborn Engineer 10 give
you complele details aboul Poly·
amide Anti·Foam No. 666,

To Milwaukee Patrons
While the train stops at Three
Forks you have plenty of time
to get a glass of our delicious
buttermilk. We are located at
the station.

Three Forks Creamery CO.
THREE FORKS, MONT.

Dearborn's discovery, Polyamide
Anti-Foam 666. now provides steam
locomotives with purer steam and
a foa.m protection never before
realized.

POLYAMIDE
ANTI-FOAM

NO. 666

"O.U.5o. Pat.Otf.

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY
310 S. Michigan Avo., Chicago 4

20S E. 42nd St., Now York
807·IS Matoo St" Los Ango'o,

2454 Ound•• St., Wo.l, Toronlo

(Iormerly of Sioux Falls) with Ihat new
eom'ertiblf' pwwling former stamping
::round>i frequently.

Sf'cond Trick Operator IFrankie Jenkins
has received greetings from President
Truman.

nyone know of living quarters for George
Wood? Let', k ep our ears to the "round
for this man. I "

Middle H & D

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES
4206 N. Green Bay Ave.,
Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin

43

H & D DIVISION

R. F. Huger. CorrltSpoDtieDt

Operator . H. Andersoll, Ab rd
and ",if are "acalionin" at pr 5 nt on th
en t. coa~t. Operator Berkholtz is reliev.
ing.

om: ·tion: ~\rr. Claflin, agricuJtllraJ
Of!; nt.. Ab 'rd 'en is now bowing 80m
of hi fri nd . in lndin::; this corr' pond
elll, how to catch 6sh. He is <loin" u good
job.

hiel Dispalch'r V. P. 'ohn and wife
r·turned ,rN;I'IIt1y fmm a acaljou on tit
'\I' \ coa,t-tin'd anu tanned. ,ohn was
relieved by B<':r1 Full .....

l.i'·III.'nalll 01 Plllic.e M. J. ~<lnrll'lIlt-ld.
1\) ...rd".·II. i" ~I'Orljll~ a new CI"· ....,,h·l.
a- i. '\:;('nl If. J. Walth of Warner.
Pro"al,ly all of tbl·ir ~pare tim' is lak('n
III' k''''l'ini! it hiny and cl n. Thi,
::;olllh Ilak.lta w alher will ke I' tlwm
"u.\".

.( J. Fa- 'hin~ wa Ihe SIlCec",flll hidder
I"r tl,,' ai!"lIey at H"-mcr. W. W. r;clltz
i, till' nl'" "i!Cllt al d~de)', . D.

~~ IIlJ':Ilhy i, ext 'ndell to Hank Bntton
in hi ....·...·lIt mbhap, lie i at the i\'"nh
'\1',-1<'\"11 Ih"pitaJ. Minlwapoli . r0l' him
a lilll' al Ihat a Idrc .

Ili'l'ald"'r Arllold Jerde. A)'('r<l . '11.

laid ofT a \\,·.·k 10 1"1 ",i'"at,'d in hi. 1If'"
'I"art<-,., al the He _. Apanm ·IIt •.

~ulicc' '0 c'lI~inc and. train cn:,,,:-- on
tl... Wf'-t lI&n: If you happ'n to ,e.· all
uirplalll' cumin,: af you displayin;! a ~ ril·
ufo Jnan 'IIH'.r:-- anel fmy Air Ot'IJl- 'a("li~. t

tlllnk notllllli! of it. It'll on I" I", Di-.
l,:,tclll'r K"ilh :"'y,trolU k ·eping ill pra:.
tIC"'.

Sympathy i, ,'xl nd,,,1 to ~1,.,. Jimmy
K,·.'lall in II ... n'c,'nt 10 of Iter It u ,101111.1.
II ~lil\\allk,',· ){oad ",)ndlletor fllr II nUIll
I... r III y.'ar.. lie \,ill be mi p,1 !>" Ioi
fri,'ndF. .

Flo John 1111. e1erk·"teno in th" DFSP
onice. loa- 1",·III ......d from a t\\o·w....'k ";lea·

F. R. Grill." Corrr,;pondrnt

Sioux Falls Line

John L. Bell, ticket clerk al Sioux Fans, S. D.
r ght). is shown receiving the Frank Owens
Achievement Award. The presentation is be.
Ing made by Mrs. Owens and N. H. Berens.
nIghts of Columbus council advocale. For
crrticulars see Frank B. Griller's I&D Division

n ws.

Tickel. .]'·rk .Johll I.. B"II. ,d", Ita. 1""'11
lead r ill Klli~hl. of (:olul1lbll. work at

ioux Fall. for IU:llly y.'ar•. re ently 11I·,·al1l'·
II. first weipi.'nl .. f tl1l' Frallk Owen. ""ar,1.

honor unfl'rre,1 l,y II ... :"iollx rall~ K... f
I .• on m mlll:r- wh.. ha"" I...rforme,1 0111.
landing •• ·rvi... ·, I" II ... ir l·hlln·1I. •·.. ,,,..·il
nu coJllmllnily. '1'1... award. whi"h "a~

• I hli heel ill ""'lIl'H)' .. f " 1,,..,,1 I!m... ·ry
cUliv' and pro,uin.'nt K. of C. lII"ml ...r

ho died la~1 Y'·I.r.•·..n.i.t ...f a hlrl!e wal
11111 pla'1u,' ill"Til ...d witlt tI,,· IJaln,' 01 II...

inner. "lti.-ll ",·('upi,·- a " .... lI1allcnl pIa".
I' 'he K. 01 C. bllildilli!. Individual ,,1:11(111"
.lId cerl ifi,'al,·' of a"IIi,'vI'II11'lIt an' t.. J",

1'1 oenled allnllally to IIII' 'arillll' ",inn,·r'.
11,' pluqu,'. \\,'r" nlad,' bv .Joltll E. " .. r I.
II. fl, a i talll fn'i:,!hl Itllll".· flll"l'III;1I1:.11 ~jullx

I lIs ::Ind a Inll:!-I iIIit' JlI'iJ.!JdHlr IIf o\..·CII !-'.

ho cOlllril,"",,) f.. r II,,· pllrp"~I' a vlIlllabk
II ce of ",,,111111 "hi,·h I':ld 1...1'" ill I,i-

mill' f"r 100 y,·ar.. B,·II. tllf' award "in
,rr, was hom in ,\lar.hli,·ld. \\ i;. .. and rai-"d
I :'.Iadi n....;. n. 11,· i, II,,· falher .. f .ix
hil,!ren /Iud I,a- Iwen "illt lh" B"ad for
, 'car" :dl al , iuux Fall•. 1'h~' te.1 iluollial
I quc wa Jlr 'E ·nred to him :11 a 1':""1111'1
II 400 in th· :Kni"hl~ of Cnlulllbll~ h ·ad.
11 rle.. on l>lay 8.
Elfeclj, \Iay 1 \\. P. TrenkJc-r cElr forc.

llIl at 'ioll"\: Fall•. w Iran.I'·n~(:d t.. Ih,.
m po ilion at i\la on Cill'. \ "oing
6. fpft ~I~ fell,,,, 'lIlJ?loy pr. ';ut"d him

atII u fiJlln!! rod and ROIl.on lightl'r. Our
w sr fOrl:lIlUll. t'Qrgt: ".., od. Inc to u

run Mit ·hell.
Ite ,iollx rail pa~~eng 'r tal ion now
a 01"1II'r81"11(' a II,,~ .._. Coaol and

de tic un'c)' on Mny 23 imbddefl its
,nch mark b ·uring yrnbol £·328. how.

tl, altitude of 1.422 abov _'a I vel.
h not vi,·\\, thi bench mark on vour next

Ii by? .

uff . OOLeR: Train Bag"a<Y man Clyde
r!lC I on a qnicki' fi!>hing t.rip in north-
.Minne t.a a5 an opener; s 'ond spasm

mlllg SOOll. Operalor George Raiu 5 of
'ux Falls goes to Colorado for his vaca

''''1. Operator Mahone)' of Sioux Cily

e, 1949

Sanborn·Rapid City

Alberr ]. Gill/. Correspondeot

I & D DIVISION

Donal.) Bra.)". son of ctioll Foreman
Johll Bra.)e "f (;arnf'r, la., has been'learn·
ing station work and I '1cg,sphy fro III Agent
W. F. ~Iillard at Garner. II· al. 0 spent
sev-ral months at the Chillie Ihe B1L~iness

Col\·P prior to his trailling al. ,arn·r. He
went on his fir'! jnb a~ rdi 'f agcnt at
We ·lcy, Ia .. on .J II lie 4.

V'rrJ L'wis, 'il;l131 maintainer at Mason
City. thought h· had 1ll0V d illt" a (Illiel
neighborhood a th're arf' ollly thr ) Itollses
in the block. H didn l figur 011 the popu·
lation of this on block 'onsi tin oY of 14
youn"ster and he i sur that '3 h young·
. ler Qwns a dog. He ha _ id gooJbye to
hi" dream of peace and qui.,!.

Mrs. C. E. \Su. i Davis has takeu o"er
th~ duti,s of filt: c1.'rk in Ih· .up ·rintend·
ent office al. Ma on city. .Judy Hogan,
former n'cupallt of thi PO_iliou, i. uow

I. nn·e1 rk at the fr 'ght "Ai·. Lorretta
.M Ke i· making- pJalL for an early wed·
din!!.

Harold "Doc" Phi IIi""• ..Ink in the en·
gin erill" d 'partnll'nt at :\la.on ity. is
r 'cuperating fmlll an "Iwrati"n. lle xpects
to be Lack un II .. · jf'" ,horll~·.

Ellc.(Il1ra;!iD~ r 'p(lrl~ arc Lf·in:r n' 't:iv('d on
Ihe cun')itif'" "f Brak"lIIan Holtert Kemp,
who ha,: I",,'u iu W,·"h·y Melllorial lJo,:pjlal,
CI,icai!n, ~illl'(' F.·ltruary.

\Ir•. C. ...;. Pack "f ~lil\\"ank.·., allcnded
tI,,· \\"omen'~ C1nlt .\lay Bn·akfa"l. III Ma·
"on Cily ,h.· wa, a l,(,;e.st of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Allder n.

E. .T. \'a",11I'1. [('Iin·d "II~inc,'r, passed
away "II :\lay 5 at CI,'ar l.ak . la. lie re
tireJ in ]!J·\O.

Karen B. Rugtltl, Division Editor

tion, or 1,350 wage earn"rs and their fam
ilies, were dependent upon the Milwaukee
Road for their livelihood. MacArthur also
pointed out that .59 trainmen, engi,nemen
and ha~l(agcmf'n who work out of Aberdeen
and Miles City spend about half of their
tim' here. In addition ther are an average
of 33 per day on extra gangs and B&B
crews, and :19 on the Road's pension list.
We are indced grateful to Mr. Ma 'Arthur
and the Civic Associatjon for thi {a,'orahle
publicily.

The Milwaukee Magazine
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ing the boy how he got his limit of north·
ern pik the opening day of the searon.
l1owewr, I had it frolll a reliable source
that his son Eddy got the greatcr share of
that limit of fish.

The friends of En/!;ineer George Jensen
extend sincere sympathy in the sudden loss
of Mrs. Jen;;en who was fatally injured in
a train acddent ill Utah while they were en
route to California to spl'nd their "acation
with their ,Iaughtcr. Friend may write to
Genrge in care of SI. Benedict Hospital,
Ogden, Utah, where he is confined at pres·
ent with a broke,ll leg.

Dora H. Anderson, CorrespondeDt

Y"ur l'nrrpspondent has r lurned from a
Ij",,·montlt SOj"lIrrJ in Caljfurnia and will try
to suppl~ a few news itelns fr"lIl the east
',HI "f lhe Trans·J.\Ii. ouri.

Ageut F. C. Williams ancl wife spent
tlll'ir two·week vacation in N·w York City
with their dallght,'r and son·in·law, 1\1r. and
Mr,. J. H. Andersun.

We are rry to lose Roundbou8 For··
man Rohert .1ohnwn who wa' Iran,ferred
to Tacoma. l:Li- po.ition i b'ing fiJled hy
B. C. Parker of Mobrid",

CoudueJor touis Schi ,'feluein. who has
been "n th· ick Ii t for. ome time, is hack
on th jub again.

We regret to r 'port the d ath of Jo eph
Doncbcff, retired 'arman, on reu. 1. H·
l ave his widow, dauffhter and two grand·

hildren in llwl!aria.
Machinist H'lper Lou Gr cn pas ed away

on Apr. 22 fr III a heart··zur, H' hael
worked at th local roundhouse for Ll1or~

than 30 y'ars and was a lonj!·lillle nwm),er
uf the Mo),ridi!" voJunker fi ...• deparlnwn!.
H i sur"ived)'" t\\U da\llrhl'rs••\'lr•. lIazd
.\lorris and :1\1rs: Rob 'rt 1I0hl "f _\Iohridl!'·.

Car C11'rk Larry Hourii!an says that a£"'r
walking ahout 1.000 mil.·.. in the la>t Ii,'e
Vear. he has purchased a 1919 Chev\"(llr!.
. C"n"u<:lOr and Mr-. Hob,'rt Riddell r
lJorted piekin" hyacinths from their ynru on
:\pr. 10. !\I,. John Hardea.II' also repnrt'd
hyaf·inlhs anu tulips in hlo"rn at that tinw.

Tlte fact that Mobridg' is indeed a rail
road town wu~ bronght out io a SU1'\,ey
made recently by N. D. Mac rthur. hair·
man nf th indu>itrial 'onllnitte of th
Mobridg Ci,Tj A-soeialion. It show d tbat
1\10re Iban one·fourth of the "it1" pOfJlIla.

East End

Chicago, Illinois

Chicago, Illinois

WASHED AND
DRY DEDUSTIED

MAUMEE
INDIANA

332 W. Wi,con,in Av••

Milwaukee. Wi,.

CHAS. H. BERN
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•

•
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ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION
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Official Watch Inspectors

for
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Spedalids in railroad watch." rone
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Milwaukee Roaders 
at the Shrine conven
tion in Aberdeen. S. D.• 
in May. Left to right: 
Carl Dlonysius. reserva· 
tion clerk in the reser· 
vation bureau at Min
neapolis: Lieutenant 
lim Golden of the Mil
waukee Road police 
force at Far i b a u It. 
Minn.. and Captain of 
Police A. W. Hass of 
Aberdeen. Golden and 
Hass were on police 
duty in the convention 
city. 

Lion on lhe: east coast. 
'~the  works." 

Shc says she saw 

Agent Jack HartzeU, Bowdle, is 011 vaca
tion at present, gojn~  back to his old 
haunts around Ortonville to do some fish· 
ing.

New turnout experL 011 t.he Mitchell line 
is Section Foreman M. Lkht at Virgil. lie 
directed the installation of all turnouts in 
the Alpena-Bonilla rail relay tenitory. 
Nick Malley's sted gang is now laying 
the 90·pound rail. 

Roadmaster J. B. Johnson .is back on 
the job and looking fine with an early tan. 

East H & D 
Martha Moehriag, Correspoadeat 

Douglas Lofdahl, son of Couductor Sig 
LofdahJ, graduated from the University of 
Minnesota rec",ntly wilh extra honors, hav
ing; !contribul.c:d outstanding ~c~Jyicc  in 
campus activities. Doug ,received his degree 
in pharmacy. 

With one set of dispatchers being JaiJ 
off at :Moutevidc.o, we said goodbye to three 

f our regulars. Bert ]I'Iiner has gone to 
!Ivanna, m., Nels Fri7.zell to Sioux CilY. 

la.. and Vince Anderson 10 Perry, la. 
No, that wasn't the Pied Piper of Hame· 

lin who was walking around in Monte yard 
reeently. followed by a passel of yonnl!sters. 
Tt was Assistant SlIpeTintendent John Wolf 
with the fifth graders who hnd come do\\'n 
for an aflernoon to find out what makes 
a railroad tick. 

S'-lzanne Madckn, daughu.r o-f 
OAkcr Jim Madden, is hom~  for th 
from 1',rl. Marty Junior ColJege at 
where she is majoring in II1nsic. 
enLly appeared in a recital and 

mpanisl for thc o""rella "Cllimes of 
Normaudy" pnt 011 JJy the school. 

Ellginc",r' Oall St,;.""· and Ent Ram,"y 
have both takcn tile pension and will take 
it easy at their Minneapolis home {r')ln now 
on. 

After spending the wiute.r as condurtor 
on the Andover line, Jim )1urphy has c"me 
back to us. Nobody .is moru happy abvLlt it 
than hjs wife. hecause thu wt:eds in tlte 
gard"'n need t~  be discouralled about. this 
rimu of yeaL 

The satisfied grins on tbe. (aces of Con
ductors Ray Nichols, Bill Harding and R. 
E. Copeland an: caused by Ihe new cabo"ses 
Ihat were assigned to them recently. 'f1wrc'll 
lJe other nuw onus coming, 00 you cheer 111'. 

Tim CoUins! 
BiU Baseman of the 1\lQntn rnnndhonse 

force is retiring and will ~o  up to Iti, "ahin 
al Bemidji shortly aft('rward. And tl I:11 '5 

",here tbe 11.;;h bile. where th" air "l1le1ls 
of pine ann a full oW can rcally {·"jvy reo 
tirt'ment. Right now thc air arnnml lhe 
lUnnte TlI'lIIdl"Hlse wwlb of "'1"y. 

COAST DIVIS'ION 
Ifarry W. AndcrsoIJ, Division Editor 

Doris Hee\'cE, who was f(,rnwrly a stenog· 
rapll~'  in the superinlcnJ"nl', "ffi ...e, paid 
liS a vi:::ir rccc:oll)? SIIl~ is nll\\' a secretary 
for the Foss TugLout Cnorpany. 

1\ lot of people aron"d I.... n; have had 
eold.,lal,)ly and :,onlu w"re hit IraI'd cnongh 
to Le ]Jut in bed. narnely CI,id Carpcnter 
Joe '1\{,!ks and General Snbslal.ion fvreman 
W'llter L. IlubLnrd. 

'fhe f01l(I\\'int: ppr~ons recenU)' donated 
blood for the IIfilwnnkee blood bank: llden 

The Answer to Your Heating Problem 
is a 

WARM MORNING COAL HEATER 
For Sale by Leading Coal Merchants 

and 
Distributed by Retail Stores Everywhere 

REPUBLIC COIlL & COKE CO • 
General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 

Branch Offices: St. Louis, Minneapolis, IDcli~aponl!!l,  Pea.rla, Detroit, Milwaukee, Cleveland, New York, Cincln.nati, Evan.ville.� 
Washington, Philadelphia. Lake Michigan Dock at Mil..aukee� 
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lden, a f.riend of the Milwaukee Road; 
. W. Stewart, car department; and H. V, 

Hull, enr departmeut. 
We aTe always looking for blood donors, 

as our credit at the hlood bank is in the 
red, and that is not on aCcollllt of too much 
blood, hut. too lin Ie. Anyone desiring to 
donate blood s.hou Id please call Gertrude 
Alden at the superintendent's ofliee. 

In a general roundup of news in the en· 
ineering deparlment we find that Division 
ngineer 1'. M. Pajari is windily' up the 

Ipring: bridge inspection. Bob AJfen is re
lorning to Northwest.ern University, Chi
cago, havin~  bec.n here on a three-month 
"on the job' course for students, and Lon 
Walter is ret lUning from Northwestern for 
another three months. Lnu was here last 
winter, and helped ont on t.he General Ollice 
bowling telll)). 

arl Heenan i, riding aronnd wit.h th 
weed burner llnd Lee Pettijean is hanging 
onto the Sperry rail detector machine. 

Assistant Engiueer Larry Wean had 10 
Ipend one week of his vacation as a baby 
litter w'hiJe hjs wife all.ended the P.T.A, 
convention. During his spare time h 
painted the house. 

We have overlooked mentioning that th 
Milwauke.e Lc;ague bowliug champion of til 
year was tlw roundhnu-(' team, which COI.l\
plctely Bc]ut'klwd the Supervi"or" fim half 
winners, in a play-off. 

Lesler ElIi8, chid c.l,·rk to supr-rinrpndt'nt, 
is on jury dUll' call in the federal ,·"url. 

Besides l)O"in~  aide 10 tickl" tl,,' t\'(l", 
Ivin Nune... 8l'....etary to slIperint'·lI,h-lIt. i, 

IIlso a has.-\Iall pIH~'I·r.

"He who knows little, soon repeats 
It." 

-
A man with a wonderful vocabulary 

Is one who can describe a shapely girl 
without using his hands. 

What's In a Name? 
EVEN the postmen who ponnd the 
payements of New York City know 
what to do with a letter which is 
addressed simply "Olympian Hia
watha!" A bright hlne emelope 
beluing this scrawled address whir.h 
was mailed from the Bronx Cen
tral Stalion on May 10 went straigllt 
to the Milwankee Roa·d office in the 
lnlernational Building in Rocke
feHcr Center. "No delay in findin!!. 
115 at a]I," reported General Agent 

'. Bnrns. 

Seattle Yard 
F. J. Kratschmer, CorrespOndent 

Jim Muir, retired carman, passed away 
at his home on Vash(ln Island on Apr. 29, 
Jim had been (,In the retired list for ahollt 
f'''.lr year-so and dnrill~  that time wa" a 
rr:glll~lr  visilor around the yard and car de
part.rnent. He will be missed II lot Ill' all 
the IW)'B. Tlte fllnexal was held Ol) Mav 7, 
awaitill[;, tlte arrival of hi, aaughll;r. Mrs. 
Mellla lJat~oll.  frorn Washington, D. C. Car 
InspeclOI'~  1'.-·,1 Beaumont and St.eve ell! 
wer.-· I'a 11 h"n r..r~. 

.I "lin 11"g-an. yard clerk, r"t.urned to work 
on J-lay ](, all pepped np after spcndinp; two 
wc"k~<;  arollnd horne and visiting in ()rej.!;nn. 

'1'1,,· writn journeY"d to Twin Lak,>~,  ]da., 
f"r "ill .. d;I>'~ the latt .. r part of 1\1 a)'. Ye-, 
we "xl""'led I" do (I little fishing. 

The: nlltlit alld blink cars ,dLich have I,ec'n 
ll,,",ill~ 'Illd r""din~  the section 1Jl"n al 
::",·at11,· )ard f"r t11~'  pa~t  seVe'lI year;. w"r 

discontinued on May 7, the cars heing ~ent  

to Tacoma for ..torage and t.he tracks torn 
up. 'Ille boys will miss Dave Elder, the 
cook, who has been with t.he outfit since' it 
was iIlStalled arollnd 1942. 

Thomas VeaLe, retired locomotive engineer 
DOW residing in Cottage Grove,. Ore., paid 
the roundhouse a visit on May 20. 

Charks (Bud) Balch, Jr., -former helper 
in the roundhollse, and son of Machinist 
Charles Balch, was married to Miss Barbara 
l\'forg,lIl at h~r  Beacon Hill home on May 20. 
The con pIe wm make their home in Seattle. 

Locorn.oti\'e Engineer Hugh KaVanallglf' 
has been off. sick for some time and is unde 
the doctor's observatiolJ. 

Hdper Ray Holmes of the roundhonse 
traded in his "jalopy" for a second hand cat 
and drove his famil\' to BelJindHiDl for a 
clam dig on May 14:. The "catdl" was fait 
and some of 1he ~oundhouse  boys got in Ol~  

3 clam -feed on hiS return. I 
Cur Inspector Andy Fif;c~he.r  IWJ\ reluroc(\ 

-from.3 two-~"ljek  trip byek .to Nor.lh nak.-otal where he VISIted rdatlves and lnoke"d (we 
his farm, He reports that t.he corn is lonkin 
fine. 

Car LlSpeCIQr Dave Parry kLS taken • 
90-day leave of absence, "'hich he: wiJl S\WJ14 

taking; 3 trip 10 En:.;lawl ,wd \'i"it inl!; wit I 
some of his folks in his old hom£:· I"wn lH':Ir 
Cardill, Wales, 

-+----

Worry, tenseness, emotional upsets 
are the worst wasters of energy. Next 
to the honest and courageous facing of 
personal difficulties and tasks, relaxa
tion is the best antidote for worry and 
tenseness. When you are calm and 
relaxed you are much less likely to give 
way to emotional outbursts, .. or to 
let little annoyances become magnified 
into major dlifficulties. 
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Worry, tenseness, emotional upsets
are the worst wasters of energy. Next
to the honest and courageous faeing of
personall diffieulties and tasks, relaxa
tion is the best antidote for worry and
tenseness. When you are calm and
relaxed you are much less likely to give
way to emotional outbursts ... or to
let little annoyanees beeome magnified
into major dlffieulties.

disconlinued on j\b~ 7, Ihe cars heing ~ent

to Tacoma fortorage alld the tracks torn
up. 'fbI' boys will miss Dave Elder, the
cook, who has been with the oulfit sinet< it
was inslalled arollnd 1%2.

Thomas VeaLe, rei ired loeomolive engine!'r
now residing in Cottage Grove, Ore., pajd
the roundhouse a "isit on May 20.

Charles (Bud) Balch, Jr., former helper
in the roundhouse, and 801'1 of Machinist
Chari Bnlc.h, was married to Mis.s Barbara
Morgan at h '1' Beacon Hill home on May 20.
The conpl- will mak their home in Seattle.

LOCO,motive E.'ngine 'r Hngh Kavanaugl

rh ~ been off sick f(or some time and is nnde
Ult: doctor', ohservation.

H ·Ip·r Rav Holm of the rOl.lndhome
Iraded in his -"jalopy" fOl a 'cond hand cat
ami dro" Id famil" to Bellingham for a
,lam dig on !'ola)' B'. The "cat 'h" was fail

and some of lh rQllndhol.lE boys got in 0/
a <·Iam Jc d on his [elurn.

Car lnsp ttlr Andy Fi",~h'r Iw.!!! rcll.lrnc,\

from a ,two.~,.~.ek frip h,aek ,to NOl•.lh nak,-OlaJwh 'rt: h "ISlt"d relallve, and l(oob·tI ave
hi farm. II reports Ihat I.lre corn is lookin
fin~ I

:lr Insp etor Dave Parry lias taken •
90·day] ave of abJ'n' r "'hieh h· will spew
taking a trip to ElIl;lowl a1111 ,'i,il ill g wit I
some of hi f Iks in hi old hOllle IOWIl Iwar
CnrdjlI, 'IVaI·

.:~-:-

What's In a Name?
EVE the po tmen who pound the
payements of w York City know
wbat to do with a letter which is
address d imply "Olympian Hia
watba! bright hlue emoelofJc
ben,ling I.his scrawled nddress whic:h
wa mailed from the Bronx Cell'
!ral Station on May 10 went straigllt
to the Milwauk ,Road office in Lhe
Inlernational Buildin'" in Rocke
f ler Cf'nter. "No delay in findiIJ!!
liS at aiL" r ported G n rill Ag nl

. C. Bllrn ..

Seattle Yard
F. ]. Kratschmcr, Correspondent

Jim Muir, retired carm:tn, pa away
al. hi hom on VIl_he,n Island on Apr. 29.
.lim had be 11 <)11 Ih, retirt:d list for ahunt.
f'III year. anti dUJillg thai tim' was a
regllbl vi.itor around Ihe yard and ar d'·
parl.llwnt. AI> will Iw missed, 1, t h)' all
th· hUI . Th· flln ral was b ·Id <'tll Mav 1:,
awailil;g Ih' alrival (of his aaughlcl:. ~1r .
,\1 Ibn !lal-oll. f"'lIll \Vashin!!ton D. C. Car
Inspeet ..... T,·,l B"ulllllont and St·v· Ca,:o:e
W°J'<. 1'"llhf'nn'rs.

.Iuhil Ilogull. vartl .. I<-rk, rtitw·Il·.! to work
(ot'! ]llay Hj '"II p~pp np aft 'r f'('ndin~ two
w,·,-·k- arrollnd horn and "isiting ill Or <I-\(ln.

TI", wlil"r iOllfli \','d 10 TwiLl nk,'~. Ida .•
for nilw 01",< Ih· laller part vI J.\lay. Yt",
w,· "xlwl'Icd 10 do " little fl hing.

Th" ollllil and 1"lJIk cars ,,'!Iich have 10"1\
]loll!--ill~ ~llld rl'('dill~ the s tinn lJll'n at
S,·"III,· ~"Id for Il'e pa,.t se 'II ~··Hr;· w"r
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A man with a wonderful vocabulary
Is one who can describe a shapely girl
without using his hands.

Iden, a [rj'l)d of the Milwaukee Road;
. W. tewarl. car d"parllllenl; and H. V.

II 11, car departm ,·nl.
W.., are ah\'ays looking for blood donors,
our cr elit al Ih hlood bank is in the

r el, and thaI is nM on ae 'ount of too much
blood, but 1110 liul. Anyone desiring to
clonate blood shou Id please call Gertrude

len at tl1(~ sup "rintendent' ollice.
In a "'en ral roundup of ne' in t.h 'n-

ineerin" d parlm -nt we find that Dh·-j ion
. n 'ineer T. M. 1. ajari is winding up the

Ipring: brid"e. inspeetion. Bob All n ire.
ll!ruing to Norlhwest rn niver ·lY. Chi.
en '0, havinlf b"u h'r ou a Ihree·month
"on Ih' je,b' OuLf: f l' stud 'nls, and Lon
\ alter is r \luning from Northwe I 'f11 for
n th r three months. LOll wa her> jast

winter, an I helped ont on the G nerat OfJicc
h wling team.

Iilrl H"nan i· ridin'" ul'Ound with lb
weed burn rand e PettU au is hanging
unto the "perry rail deteetor rna·hine.

si tanl En 'ill er Larry Wean had to
,pend one w ok Of hi vacation a' a baby
ailler wbile hi wife all. nd d the P.T.A.

nv nli I). Dnrin" hjs pare tim h
painted th; hnll, .

e h IVIl 0' 'fl,ok d III -ntioning thal tho
IiI ~ uk > L ',lgUO b "'liug ..I1(lInpion of tbe

yellr Wll th, rOllndho'L-.. t -am. whidl eom·
pl'ldy (jlll'lclwd till' . up 'rvj. -r', fil,.t half
winner, in a play·off.

Le l r Ellis, chid J..Ik 10 5up....inlC'ndrnl,
on jllr}' dlll~' 'all in II . I",lt-Ial ,·oun.

Be id ~ be'inA aid,' 10 ti 'kl" th,· 1'1"'.
Ivm an",. ""n"lary to sl)p~rint,'nd, nt, i,

11.1 0 a ha-,·h"JI 1'1 ~'n.

"He who knows little, soon repeats
It."

June, 1949

•

Harry W. Anderson. Division Editor

Duris Reev" whv "'a i"Iowdy R s!.c'lIog·
rapl'er in th, "'IIP 'Iilll -IJ,kllt', o [ii, " paid
II. a vi it r-·c'lIll. :::h' i" 1101\\' a 'rdary
fOl thc Fe) TugLoat (:ulI'pany.

A 101 of pt'lp.le alollnJ h.. I' have had
eoM-lalelv and EOllle w '1'-. hit "'nil "lIollgh
I've ]Jat' in b-'d. nalll ·Il' 'I,id "u.IPcnte[
J 'e '1\'!ak llnd "IJ lal :;'IIIJSlntIOIJ h'IL'melD
'I all I' L. llublJurd.

The folluwiTt(; l1"r,C'1I5 re 'enl', dnnated
blood for th· J\1.ilwallkc:e blood ballk: 11 .. len

COAST DIVISION

mpani~t for Ihe o"cIella . Chime. of
ounandl'" IJlll 011 j,v Ih' ,dlUol.
ElIg.inel'r, Dall '1.;"1,, ~Iud Bell ~~aU1,ey

hav both lal· I Ih· pen 1011 and wdl take
it ea y at Lbcir 'Minn op Ii hom fl,.m now
on.

After pending th- ,·iut· '10 ondUf'lor
au Ihe Andovcr lill!:, Jim _,lUI ph\' ha~ ome
back to us. Nob dv i mOl' haf. pv alovlII it
Ihanhj wife' h'can' Ih wcd illihe
g;ue"'l1 lIeed l~ b eli eoma" -d about this
lim' of y ilL

Th 'ali:;fied '"rill on Ihe fa 's of Con
dIlCIOI" Ray Ni··hols I ill lialdillt; and R.
E. C"p land ar . calF,d by II"" new caLov~es
that were assil;nd to thcm )"t·eclltl .... TIll'r ·'11
JJe other ne\Y OLlt:S coming ~u you f'hl'er lip,
Tim Call ills!

lliIJ Bas ma.ll of tl,,· MVlIl' n'lIlltlh'lI.l.:;e
{or-' ,i c'lilillg and will co liP to hi- "ahin
al B mi,lji hurlly ait [ward. AII,I thai's
whel Lb fLh bill;. whele the air "'lIells
of pill' alld a fellow ..all really enjo}' re·
tirenll'nt. Ri~ht now th air amllnd lhe

[onle rnmltll,tHbc Em..lls of en v....

is a

For Sale by Leading Coal Merchants
and

Retail Stores Everywhere

WARM MORNING COAL HEATER

Martha Moehring, CorrcspolJdelJt

Dougla- LofdahJ, son of ~oIJdllctor 'ig
Lofdahl, gradual d from lb ' n iv'rsil' f
MilUl' ,. a I> '(Jlltly wilh ,-,xlla hOIlOlS. hav
ing fcontrihul(;d 1)lltslandil~~-f ~~!-v·i:c in
camplF a -t.ivitillS. Doug lecelyed hIS d gr e
in plJalmacy. . .

\'Xlil), vne s t of digpatdlel hem" laid
of! at Montevideo, we 'aid guodhye t.o tine
of our rc"'ulars. Bert M'in'r ),as gOIl to

/tvaJlna, ih., cIs Frizzell ~o Sioux City.
La.. and Vinc:e Anderson to Perry, la.

. '0, that wasn't the Pied Pip'r Qf Hume·
lin who "ias walking arollntl ill MOllp yar I
peentl}', followed Ly a pass,"l of YOIIIl:r ter .
It was Assi lant Snpel'intend 01 John WQlf
wilh the filth grader w),o had 'om dvwn
for an aflern on to find out ",hal mak 
a railroad tick.

SU,zanne Madden, dau ....ht"'r of p iul
OfTi,er Jim Madden. is hom- 1M the ,lImlt'l'r
from Nfl. 'farty Junior 11 SO at Yankl II

,h're sbe i majoring in mllsi'. h r-·
nUl' appeared in ,. rodln! and was nc-

Lion on lhe east coast. Shc ay she 'aw
'~the, work ."

Agent Jack Hartzell, Bowdl , is 011. vaca
tion at present, going back to Ius .old
haunt around Ortom'll to do ome fish·
in((.

New tumIJllt expen Oil Ill" Milch·Jl line
is Seclion Foreman M. Li ·ht at Virgil. lie
dircct d the ill'laliation of all tlllnOIlI, in
the Alpena-Bonilla rail r'lay t nitory.
Niek Malley's ted gang is now laying
th· 90.pound rail.

Roadma ter J. B. Johnson is back all

the job and looking fine ,,·;th an early Ian.

East H & D

Milwaukee Roaders
at the Shrine conven
tion in Aberdeen. S. D.•
in May. Left to right:
Carl Dlonysius. reserva·
tion clerk in the reser·
vation bureau at Min
neapolis: Lieutenant
Jim Golden of the Mil
waukee Road police
force at Far i b a u It.
Minn.. and Captain of
Police A. W. Hass of
Aberdeen. Golden and
Hass were on police
duty in the convention
city.
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Footprints in Concrete 

pEOPLE who spot these Gulliver."i7.• '" 
slepping stones in your lawn or ganJr-1l 

may lI"k jf a !!iant has passed tllat way, 
I,ut few will br able to resist follllwin~  ill 
hi~ footprinls for they are as funcrillnal a, 
they are amusing. And when they h.'ar that 
YI)U made them yourself. it's more thall likely 
that yOll are ~oillg  to he bllsy this summer 
filling orders. 

Ciant Footprint Stt:pping Stones are all· 
lither example uf Ihe huild-it-from·a-paltt:rn 
home impruvement fealLJres which appear in 
tho Milwaukee Magazine from time to time. 
The pattern "how!' how t,) make the concrete 
mold for the slones and, in easy to follow 
directiOlls, how tu cast and cure them. Th 
lumber for rh ... nlLll,l sb'Htld not exceed $1 
in co,t anr! th'J "tlllle" ('an be ma,lc for ap· 
proximately 3c each. A schoolboy can cast 
a" many as 30 to 40 ill all hour. By adding 
concrete color to the mix they call be made 
in any desired hue. 

For information aboul whert: the Giant 
Footprint Stepping Stones pallern can be 
obtained write to the Milwallkee Magazine, 
Room 356 Union Slatiml, Chicago 6, III 

Seattle Local Freight Office and 
Marine Dept. 

F. W. Rasmussen, Correspondent 

Mrs. Minnie HassI inger, 76, mother of 
Helen I-][wJinger, calculation clerk in the 
local freight oflicl-, dicd in ber Seattle honle 
on Apr. 26. She was a nali"e of. lIIinois 
hut lived the f!n~atl'r  part of her life in 
Mitchell. .s.D., /IIoving; to Seattle ill 1939 
to he with hf'r daug)Ilen. 

Mr!;. Patrick Keenan. wife of Cher.k,~r  Pat 
Kcenan, was recently called to Decr l.od:,.:e , 
Mont., on account of an automobile accident 
in which their son Jim was invoh·ed. Re
ptlrls are that Jim will be OK a:;ain !,(Jon. 

Frank C. Bell, with 57 years of sen'iet: 
witb the Road, returned recently frum three 
weeks ~p('nt  at Tue.son, Ariz., where 'he was 
photographing plant life. He will have !;ome 
interesting piClurcs to show. In Tucson he 
visited :\lma Carpenter, our former clerk, 
now rctired. 

Freight A!!ent J. R. l.udwick of Seattle 
and wife spent their vacation touring the 
southwest st.ates, taking in many points 
of interest. 
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~Iina  Dow who has heen hospitalized for 
some time is recuperating at her horne. 

Dolores Nil-hoff, fonner secretary to Ag;ent 
Ludwick, was married to Robert lIenry in 
Palm Springs. Calif., on ~Iay  3'; honeymoon 
in Las V'~llas,  Nev. 

Lorenzo Fox, retired warehouse foreman, 
and wife left, May 26. for Yancouver, B. C., 
thence to Quebec and on to their old home 
in ~1ichig:all.  They expect to be gone about 
six months. 

Dave Ruberls, retired cashier office clerk, 
is now c"nfined to the hospital. At last 
rcport he was holding bis own. 

Mrs. George Jorgensen. wife of bargeman, 
left recently for a visit at Steele, N. D. 

James Donahue is vacationing in BaSion 
and aL his old home in Athol. Mass. He 
expects to be gone a month. His 111ace is 
being filled hy Leon Arenclsee. 

Dan Cartwright aud William Foggelstctlt 
both were in the hospital recently for ton
sillectomies. 

W. H. Rode, reclaim cl,·rk. and wife an: 
both conlincd to a hospital ill Excelsior 
Springs, }Io. They expect to be there for 
se,'eral weel.:s. 

Mrs. Ray Leigh, wife of hurge cuptain, 
is visiting friends in Missoula. 

Jl'well Campbell, 05&0 clerk, left Mar 
21 for Topeka aud Holton. Kan., where lit: 
will meet his wife and dauglllcr .Marcia 
anrl ,pend a vacation. 

Alherta Gartrell, who bas been place 
(In the extra list on account of reduction of 
force;;. is spending her vacation in New 
York visiting a sisler and !It I.incinnati with 
her motller. 

Gordan Lei:;;h, 13 years old. son of Barg 
Captain Ray Leigh, recently rf'tnrned frolll 
Hollywood. Gordon won thc fourth Talent 
Sinl!ing Quest eornpetiton at the Orpheum 
Seatlle in April, which marltl him eli~ible  

to competc in the national quest held in 
Hollywood. H,' placed """lInd and eanll' 
home with many fine pri'!.ei'. 

Freil!ht A~ent  .J. R. Ludwick an,l wife 
It'ft th~  lalter part o( !\lay f'jr Chka~lI.  

wherc, Mr. Ludwick atlcndd the meeting o( 
the frei~dlt.  station section of the AAH. 
which was held there on May 2:5. 26 and 27. 
Mr. Ludwick is on the national commillcl' 
IIf station and h:rminal operation". Assi;;tanl 
Agent G. E. Anderson wa" in dlurge "f lh.· 
Seattle frei:;;ht station durin!! hi. .d'Sl'ncc. 

Tacoma 

R. A. Glummer, Correspondent 

We are glad to note that our frcil!hl 
department and passenger business re"Qnul' 
earnings show a healthy increase for May 
u( this year over May of last ycar. 

We arc also glad 10 notc the intercst 
the Tacoma elcmentary public school sys
tem has recently taken in the movement 
of educating tbe young folks in conncclion 
Wilh modern transportation. facilities heinl! 
pruvidcJI j,y up·to·date railroa,h in lheir 
horne town. This was recent I)' demonstrated 
when 79 pnpils and four teachers from the 
Grant Sch',ol left Tacoma on our No. 16 
for Aubnrn. A few days later 90 sixth 
grade children from Bainbrid~e  Islaml 
llOarded OllT No. 15 for Seatlle. Many had 
nevcr been on a t.rain before. Each child 
was furnished with a souvenir package and 
literature. 

Vacationing at the present time: Ticket 
Clerk Carl Ziemer in Washington. D.C.; 
Yard Clerk James B. McMah.on "isiting 
his parents in ~'Iississippi;  Messenger Wil
liam 1. Meade in West Virginia; Claim 
Clerk Tom Dolle's wif" and daughter in 
Wisconsin. 

Kenneth Anderson, son of Harry Ander
son, division editor of the Magazine at 

Tacoma, receive~  hi" master's degree this 
June from Columbia lJni\'rr"ity. He ex
pects to leavt: for Switzerland where he will 
study for his P.H.D., maj"rin:; 'in English. 
Mr. Anderson is intt're:;lt:d in writing lInd 
has traveled extensively in Europe. 

Over a period of years th,,;:e pmploye; 
in the yard who dabble in ],a,;k yard agri· 
culture hav!; gauged their planting time 
by the removal of certain wearing apparel 
hy Genentl Yardmaster ~ontague.  When 
he takes off his overcoat e\'l~ryone  knows 
it's time to start planling potatoes.--when 
he takes off his ve51 it's time 10 put out 
the tomato plants. BUI the real problem 
seellls to he. when to plant lhe asters? Thi" 
is supposed to ~tart when he discards his 
old. worn felt for a 8traw hal. At a recent 
bargain sale he purchased three $15 hat; 
for $1 each. However, these have been put 
away in molh halls, lind the wearing of the 
old felL haL coul inues. We arc all hoping 
for anuther barl,\ain sale Soon. when he can 
purchase a few more straw hats so our 
planling prohh:m can be soh·(',1. 

Milwaukee the Best of Six 

LAST win tel' 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Martin of 
Bellevue, Wash., 
bought railroad 
tic k e t s fot' a 
long trip, their 
first in m a Jl Y 
years. The itin
enuj' fol1o'....ed a 
circuitous route, 
ea!>t to visit a Lewis E. Moore 
daughter in Ohi
cago, then on to visit another in New 
York, and back by the southern 
route via San Diego. Home again 
they took Rtock, with the result that 
they wrote to us about the Olympian 
Hiawatha and specificalIy about Con
doctor Lewis E. Moore. 

"We traveled ott six r1itferent rail
roads," they reported, "and as the 
'Milwaukee' ~ave  us the be~.,t  service, 
it likewise gave us the most pleasu reo 
We wish to commettd especially Lewis 
E. Moore. the condudor on the Olym
pian Hiawatha, for his interest, his 
kindness, and his cottsideration for 
our welfare. From our experience 
we do not hesitate to advise our 
friends to 'Travel Milwaukee'." 

It was a dark alley in one of the worst 
parts of the town. Three men were 
waiting, One of them pulled a Slouch 
hat down over his eyes and said, "O'ya 
see him?" 

Another took a quick peek around 
the corner. "Yes, here he comes! ," he 
hissed. 

The man with the slouch hat picked 
up a short, thick section of pipe. An· 
other took a heavy wrench, and the 
third grabbed a smaller wrench that 
was none the less effective i'n close 
quarters. 

"All right, fellers, let's go," one 
whispered. 

And thus, when the boss got around 
the corner, he found his three plumbers 
busily at work. 

The Milwaukee Magazine 
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work out bettcr methods in our factories
storeS anJ ollil:es. We can havc better eollc~~
tive bargaining. Wc can Jcvelop more skills
on the job,

By doing these things. wc can produce
more every hour we work, at constantly
lower costs.

·'The. t>iggc: thc flow of goods, the morc
there wlil be tor. everyo~e, Higher wages to
buy the good things of !Jfe and more It:isure
to enjoy them'"

So that's the way they did it. And they
IivcJ happily ever after.
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I hey stopped fighting among themselves.
They got together like sensible hum,1fl
rngs . . . management. labor, farmers,

( nsumers. '
. nd they said "Louk ... wc've got some

lIung wonderful and special here in America
, ,something so good it saveJ all the rest of

the world twice in 25 years.
"I ., "I Isn t perlec.t yet .. '. we still have ups

,nd downs of pnces and JObs, But our sys
I m has worked better Ihan anything else
Ihal's ever been tried.

" nd we can make it hetter still ... we can
t uild for peace as we built for war without
• \~~workin.;; harder-just workingl0.r:<,lher.

We can Illvent and usc more and oeller
machines, ean apply more power. We can

The Milwaukee Magazine

It was a dark alley in one of the worst
parts of the town. Three men were
waitl ng. One of them pulled a slouch
hat down over his eyes and said, "D'ya
see him?"

Another took a quick peek around
the corner. "Yes, here he comes! ," he
hissed.

The man with the slouch hat picked
up a short, thick section of pipe. An
other took a heavy wrench, and the
third grabbed a smaller wrench that
was none the less effective in close
quarters.

"All right, fellers, let's go," one
whispered.

And thus, when the boss got around
the corner, he found his three plumbers
busily at work.

LAST win tel'
Mr. and lVIr:;.
Hugh Martin of
Bellevue, Wa~h.,

bought railroad
tic k e t s fat" 11
long- trip, their
first in m a II y
years. The itin
erary foJlo,...ed a
circuitous route,
east to visit a Lewis E. Moore
daughter in Chi-
cago, then on t~) visit auother in New
York, and ba(~k by the southet'tl
route via San Dieg-o. Home again
they took stock, with the result that
they wrote to us about the Olympian
Hiawatha and specifically about Con
ductor Lewi:; E. Moore.

"We traveled on six rlitferent rail
roads," they reported, "and as the
'Milwaukee' )!;ave us the bp~"t senice,
it likewise gave m; the most pleasure.
We wish to commend especially Lewis
Eo Moore. the conductor on the Olym
pian Hiawat.ha, for his interest, his
kindness, and hi' consideration for
our welfare. From our experience
we do not hesitate to advise our
friends to 'Travel Milwaukee'."

Tacoma. receive:; his master's degree this
June from Columbia l niH'r:,ity. He ex
pects to leave for Switzerland where he will
"tutly [or his P.H.D., majurini,; ,in English.
Mr. AnJerson is int.-reSle,1 in writin" and
has traveled extellsh'ely in Eumpe.

Over a peri d of years th"'i'e "lllployes
in th yard who dabble i.n hack yard agri·
culture have gauged their planting time
by tit r>moval o[ certain wearing appard
by Glinel'al Yardmaster )ilonlagu -. \'\ hen
h take off his overcoat n:ryone know.
it' time 1.0 start planting potato. when
he takes off his vest it's time to put 0111

tit tomato plant '. BlIt t he real problem
,em to be. wh n to plaut the asl. r,? This
i uppos d \0 'tart ",lI'n he di Brcls his
uld. wurn I It for a straw hat. t a recent
bargain al he plircha ed Ihr e 15 hat,
for l·ach. How-vel'. the_ hav be n put
away in moth halls, :LIllI the'" aring (If the
011 f ·It hal 'out inu ". '\ e ar' a]1 hopin~
lor llnl)lh'r baq~ain aI, Ion. wl ..'n It can
pureha,> a (w mOl' \J'a", hat 0111'

planti!lg pI' hl'm can he "01".;01.

Milwaukee the Best of Six

e are glad to not that our freill'ht
department and pa_senger bu,;in - re\'UllUl'
earning show a healthy incr> s for 'ray
of thi year over May of last y ar.

aro al glaJ to nut I' th' intere t
the Tacoma elementary public ch 01 sys
tem ha re ently taken in th lllov>ment
o[ e,!ucating th young folk~ in c nne lion
with modern transporlation. fa('iliti bein~
pnJ\'itle.d \,y np-to-date railrna.ls in tit ir
horne !l)wn. Tlli' ,,-as ree I1l.h· J mOIlslrat> I
when 79 pnpils and four t acb rs [rom \h
Grant School left Tacoma n ur _ o. 16
for Anbllrn. few days lal'er 90 ixth
grade cltildren from ilainbrid~ I laml
boarded our No. 15 [or Seattle. 1any had
nev('r he"n on a train before. Each child
was furniohed with a souvenir packagc and
lit rature.

Vacationing at the pre ent time: Ti ket
Clerk Carl Ziemer in Washington, D.C.;
Yard Clerk James B. McMahon yisiting
his parents in :\Iis_issippi; M"S_ell"er Wil
liam J. Meade in West Virginia; Claim
Clerk Tum Dolle's wif·· and daughter in
Wisconl'in.

Kenneth Anderson, son of Harry Ander
son, division editor of the Magazine at

R. A. Grumme!, Correspondent

Tacoma

:\Iina Dow who has lleen hospitalized for
some time is recuperating at her home.

Dolores Niehoff, fonner s.eeretary to Agent
Ludwick, was married to Robert Henry in
Palm Springs. Cali£., on :\Iay 3; honeymoon
in Las Y'~J(as, Nev.

Lorenzo Fox. retired warehouse foreman,
and wife left, May 26. for Yancol\\-er, B. c.,
thence to Quebec and on to their old home
in :\1ichigan. They expect to btl gone about
six nll'nths.

Dave Robert'. retired cashier office clerk,
is now confined to the hospital. At la .. t
report he wa holding bis own.

Mrs. Ceorge Jorgensen. wife of hargeman,
left recently for a visit at St ele, N. D.

Jam >s Donahu is vacationing in noston
and al. his old home in Athol, 1a s. Btl
expect, to be gone a month. His 1)lac' is
bei nil' fi lIetl hy Leon Ar ncb -e.

Dan Cartwright and William FOIl"cl teclt
both were in the hospital rec -ntly for ton
sillectomie;:.

W. H. Rod" reclaim Jerk. and wife are
both conlin d to a Ito.pital in Excelsior
Sprinll;-, Mo. They expect to be there for
s veral we'·k .

Mrs. Ray L'igh, wi[· 01 burg captain,
is visiting friends in Mbsonla.

Jl'well Campbell. OS&O cl rk. Je£t May
21 for Topeka and HoltolJ. Kan., wh l' he
will LU t his wife and daughtcr .'v!ar ia
anrl 'p nJ a vaeat ion.

Alherta Gartrell, who has h en plac
on the extra list 011 account of reduction 01
for ·e,. i spending her vacation in w
York vi icing a ister and !It .incinnati with
her mother.

Gordan Lei f\h , 13 year old. 00 01 Barge
Caplain Ray Leigh, l' C ntly returned from
Hollywood. Gordon won the fourth Tal 'nt

in"in" Qu st competiton at th Orplt urn
Seattle in April, which mad him cli~iblc
to compete in tlte natioual quest held in
Hollywood. 11(' placed :'("'lIml and earn"
horne with mOIlY fine prize.-.

Freil!ht A~ent .T. R. l.n,lwio.k and wife
l,·ft the IaIH'r part of May lor Chkai,;o.
wher Mr. Ludwi.:k attended the lU 'cling 01
the frei~ht station se ·tion 01 the AAR.
which was held there on May 2.~. 26 and 27.
Mr. Lndwick i, un the national committe.'
of station and t 'rminal operation:,. A"si,tant
Agent C. E. Anderson wa:, in "harg of th,·
Seattle freight station durin!! hi· al,sen ·e.

pEOPLE wbo spot these Gulliver.,i?,-,I
.lepping stones in your lawn or ganl ...n

may ask if a l!iant has pa~sed tllat way.
I'ut f w will be able Ul resist followin;! ill
his footprint- for they are as funcTional a'
they ar' amusing. An'd when th y hear that
)'OlU made lh Il1 yours 'If, it's 1U0r thall likl'lv
that yon ar goilll! to he ollsy thi· umrne'r
fillin" orJers.

Ciant Footprint. tepping Ston are an-
other exampl' 01 tIlt' bnild-it-frolJl-a·pancrn
hOlme improvement I atur's which app -aT in
the Milwaukee MagazLoe from time to time.
The pattt'rn ,how~ ho\ to mak(' th> concr ·te
mol,l for the slon and, in a y to follow
Jimction . how to cast and cure th m. Tl..,
lumber for thl' IIwlrl '-!lllllld 1I0t 'x ee.1 1
in cost ancl th" ,toiles ('an be made for ap·
proximatcl 3e each. A schoolbov all ast
a. many a' 30 to 0 in all hour. 'By adding
l'oncrete color to th mix they can be marle
in anv desired hue.

For- information about wher> the Giant
Footprint St'pping Stones pattern can be
obtained writ to the 1\1Llwallkee Magaz'in
Room 356 nion lation, Chicago 6, HI.

Footprints in Concrete

F. W. Rasmussen, Corresporrdent

Mrs. Minnie IIas~linger, 76, mother o[
Helen Hasslinger, calculation clerk in the
local freight office, died in her Seattle home
on Apr. 26. She was a naliv> of. 1IIinoi
hut lived the j!:reatt'r part of her life in
Mitchell. S.D., moving to Seattle in 1939
to 1)1' with her daughters.

.Mr~. Patrick Keenan. wife of Checker Pat
Kcenan, was recently called to Deer Lodge,
Mont., on account of an automobile accitlent
in which their son Jim was invohed. Re
p"rt, are that Jim will be OK again !'Ilon.

Frank C. Bell, with 57 years o[ ;.ervic"
witlt the Road, returned recently from three
weeks spe.nt at Tucson, Ariz., where he was
photogra]lhing plant life. He wiIJ have some
interesting pictures to show. In Tucson he
visited .c\lma Carpenter, our former clerk,
now retired.

Freight Agent J. R. Ludwick of Seattle
and wife spent their vacation touring the
southweH st.ates, taking io many points,
o[ interest.

Seattle Local Freight Office and
Marine Dept.
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• Yes ... a girl enjoys meeting a man with Pipe Appeal - that 
exera attractiveness of the man who smokes a pipe. And when a 
man has "met lip" with Prince Albert, he has found a rich-tasting 
tObacco chac's mild and tongue-easy! 

Wli# pA. yOu CAN 
• Did you know chae P.A.'s ROIJ.. A BcTTCR
choice, crimp cue tObacco is 

iASTING CIGARETTE~ specia,lIy treated to illsure� 
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selling smoking tobacco! Gee� 
P.A. today for smoking joy� 
and comfort!� 
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• Yes ... a girl enjoys mccting a man with Pipl: Appeal- that
extra attractiveness of the man who srllokcs a pipe. And when a
man has "met up' with Prince Albert, he has found a rich-tasting
tObacco that's mild and tOngue-easy!

WITfi PA. yOu CAN
RO~ A BeTTER--

TASTING CIGAReTTe
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• Did you know that P. A.'s
choice, crimp cut robacco is
speciatly treated to insure
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selling smoking tobacco! Get
P.A. today for smoking joy
and comfort!
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